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$18,000.

Near Brown School, reduced for quick 
•He, 9 rooms, hot-water heating, i 
weed two floors, brick garage| quick

FOR RENT à
Magnificent warehouse flat or eultaWe #sr 
manufacturing.hard-poi-

■ ■ ,i
Ion. 7,800 FEET,

Best light, sprinkler, . passenger and 
freight elevators. Possession July dot. 

ROBINS LIMITED.

ROBINS LIMITED.
geet Building. Adelaide *200.

PROBSs ^l?eh to strong winds, rain at first, then 
*_________ becoming fair and lower temperature. Kent Building.Jl Adelaide MOO.
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HUGHES MAKES BITTER ATTACK ON SIR ARTHUR CURRIE
City Faces Virtual Certainty of Street Railway Tie-Up T 
THIRD PARTY BOGEY manufacturers balk illSTS BELIEVF
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1 oIn Cue of Street Railway 
Strike Friday,
Must Use Jitheys or Walk 
—Railwayman Adamant 
for 66-Cent Rate—Little 
Chance of Company Grant
ing the Demand—Jitneys 
Come From London.

I :iIs Feature of Commons De
bate—Budget Resolutions 
Pus—Bill Introduced; Lux
ury Tax Changes and Sales 
Tax Becoming Effective 
Today—Two Divisions on 
Militia Estimates — May 
Sell Long Branch Ranges.

KEEP'BRITAIN OUT OF 
U.S.-JAPANESE TANGLE

Workers PIED PIPER OF HAMLIN 
WANTED IN WOODSTOCK

Tcklc, June 16.—Japan Ineerted 
an article livtffe Angle-Japanese 
alliance pact of 1911 to remove the 
rlak of Britain Becoming involved 
In any diaputa between the United 

, Stetee and Japan, 8 wae declared 
today by Vleeount Kate, former 
foreign mlrtleter, In an Interview 
urging renewal of the treaty, 

Vleeount Kate, who negotiated 
the treaty with Vleeount Or ay, 
aald both thought the United 

f Stetee eheuld be a pacifically 
tlened, but that the Teklo gov
ernment preferred net to uee the 
name.

Rumor Abroad That President 
, Wilson Will Attend San 

* * Francisco Convention.

However, What Will Happen 
at Next Week's Caucus '

' is Uncertain.

Woodetock, Ont., June 16,— 
There le plenty of work In Wood
etock for the pled piper of Ham
lin, if that gentlemen will pay 
the city a vlelt and bring hie 
wagle pipe with him. The weet 
end of the city1 hae been 
with a plague of rata, which make 
their homee In the dumping- 
greunde, and the nuleence hae 
become ee markèlt that the city 
council have he<k‘.o>Sqel with It. 
A committee, weçrbjgrthe digni
fied cognomen bf the “rat- 
catching committee," and consist- 
Ing of Aldermen Roderick, Span, 
car and Wand, 
pointed official ret-eetchere.

Judgment Given by £oirt> 
merce Board Against Man- • 

hattan Shoe Company.

.00
y

rHEARTENS DEMOCRATS i I“STICK TOGETHER" over-run
URGE PROSECUTION

Washington, June 16.—(Special).— 
The rumor la current that Prealdent 
Wilson may attend the National Dem
ocratic convention at San Francisco. 
The convention will be the field for a 
ltfe-and-death struggle between the 
president and his lormer secretary of 
state, Hon. William J. Bryan. Mr. 
Bryan la counting on hie personality 
as a great factor at the convention, 
but If the president put In an appear
ance he would undoubtedly occupy the 
centre of the stage and crowd even 
Mr. Bryan Into the wings.

Beyond doubt the Democrats are 
more sanguine of success than they 
were before the Republicans held their 
convention. They will make an earn
est attempt to hold together and glide 
as best ihey can over three embarrass
ing planks that will be presented for 
Incorporation into, the party platform.

The first of these will be a straight- 
out flat-footed endorsement of the 
peace treaty am} the league of na
tions without any reservations. This 
plank will be Insisted upon by Presi
dent Wilson, and those who oppose It 
will have to face an enemy In the 
White House until the end of Mr. Wil
son’s term. The president Is said1 to 
be unyielding In his demand. 

Awkward Issue.'
Then Governor Edwards of New 

Jersey and a considerable number of 
delegates will want a wet plank In the 
party platform. Generally speaking, 
toe Democrats have posed as the party 
of personal liberty, and the demand 
for some expression of views on the 
eighteenth amendment will be called 
to/ vehemently. Mr. Bryan and Mr. 
Wilson will probably unite In keeping 
tbfS. plank out of the platform, but 
they and their followers will face a 
more awkward demand when aPplapk 
If requested on the Irish questtgp. 
Tl’r Republicans had no difficulty In 
aide-stepping a plank ot this kind, be- 
ca'usi- the Irish vote has been against, 
the Republican» since the know- 
nothing <lay* of '58, But the Irish vote 
!s the backbone of the Democratic 
Party.

Meanwhile third parties are spring
ing up, the committee of forty-eight 
of the so-called National party has 
callsd n national convention at Chi
cago for duly 10. They hope to co
alesce with the Labor party, whose 
national convention assembles In the 
same city on July 11, The third party 
thus formed wtfuld not only appeal to 
the cities but would endeavor to take 
over the Farmers’ Non-partisan 
League by nominating Senator La 
Folllette for president,

All lndjcatlons yesterday pointed to
ward a itreet-carlees service In Tor
onto on Friday. The T.8.R. Company 
are not likely to make any offers of 
an Increased wage, even If the direc
tors of the company can be gathered 
together to consider the matter before 
the men actually strike, and the 
are Just as determined to hold out for 
their 66-cents per hour as they were 
on Monday night. There can be no 
doubt that Toronto will be jitneying 
and walking to and from work on 
Friday.

There are two peculiar features In 
connection with the threatened strike 
—an entire lack of any Ill-feeling be
tween the company and the men, and 
the non-serlous aspect with which 
the general public are viewing the 
threatened Inconvenience. One of the 
railwayman's commltte 
son—said yesterday that - the men 
hoped for the sympathy of the public. 
The' World yesterday spent some time 
listening to conversations amongst 
people who count and who will be the 
real sufferers by the strike. A young 
girl, who works In a card box fac
tory, and earns perhaps $8 per week; 
a parcel girl In a big store, at per
haps |10 per week; a store clerk at 
120 per week; a lady clerk In a law 
office, at $18 per week; a bank clerk 
on his small salary; a laborer at $18 
to $20 per week or an ordinary work- I

IOttawa, June 16,—(Special).—The 
political situation aa far aa the Union
ist party la concerned le clearing 
somewhat. The government hope to 
see parliament complete its work by 
Saturday, June 26, and have proroge- 
tlon the week following. But they
will have to drop some of their 
measures. They have finished the 
budget, and must get the rest of the 
"*t ™*t‘* They have also tofinish the franchise act. They have 
also to carry their lget Important bill, 
and It wae Introduced today, to give 
the government powér to regulate the 
export of the products of Canada. 
They have especially in mind control 
of the export of paper so as to secure 
a supply for the Canadian press. But 
the powers of the bill are wide, and 
could Include the export of almost 
any product of Canada. There will 
be opposition to the bill. But if neces
sary the government can force It thru 
and be able to let parliament go home 
before the end of the month. 
t »«t a still more pressing question 
than its legislation to the government 
and Its supporters Is the question of 
Uie future for all of them. is Sir 
Robert Borden going to resign, and, If 
so who I* to succeed? And will there 
be a caucus to settle all this before 
the members leave for home?

N*xt Week's Caucus.That caucus will be 
(Continued en Page 6, Column 1.)

Ottawa, * June IS—(Special)—The 
debats in the commons today wae* 
marred by two unfortunate Incident»., 
General Sir Sam Hughes returned to 
hie attaok on General Sir Arthur 
Currie. The former minister of militia 
tos-s attacked the famous corps com-i 
mander repeatedly In parliament and to 
say the least parliament is weary oC 
it. So far the corps commander has 
Ignored these attacks. In hie speech 
today, Sir Sam Hughe» claimed to 
have evidence under the corps com-i 
mander» elgnature. If he hae ouch; 
evidence, it should be produced In 
Justice to himself and parliament. Itl 
Is the fair thing to do. Sir Sam's 
ststsment that 20,000 Canadians., were! 
killed In the two-day fight for Cam-* 
bral. cannot be substantiated. In all 
from September 27th to October 12th 
there were killed In Canadians 16,000. 
How then could there be 20,000 In 
daye? . And all the time there waai 
desperate fighting which brought the 
war to an unexpected conclusion./ 
'Parliament gives credit to Sir Sami 
Hughe» for organising and sending 
forward thq army and has a great ad-l 
miration for the brilliant leadership! 
of Sir Arthur Currie of that victor-, 
loue force. So- far the corps com-i 
mander has ignored the attacks. He
lüm1 IL6.!0 1 el; In *- ehort time, he 

fr*!d from ™mtary respon-i albllitles and may not continue to re- 
main silent under these aspersions.

Cannon Bring» on Veto.
Lucien Cannon, Dorchester, preci

pitated another unfortunate Incident. 
On the militia estimates he wse called 
to order by the deputy speaker, Bolvln, 
who held he wae discussing a matter 
Irrelevant to the subject before the 
house. The member for Dorchester 
wss clearly out of order, bqt he chal
lenged the ruling and forced a vote. 
All- he succeeded in doing wae to align 
the farmers with the government and 
register a majority of 46 against hie 
party.

Commissioners W. F. O’Connor and I 
James Murdock, the board 0f com- 
merce finds Messrs. S. N. and K. N. 
Saba, trading as the Manhattan Shoe 
Company, of Toronto, "guilty of an 
offence against section 17 (2) of the 
combines and fair prices act, in that 
they sold to Robert Lachapelle a pair 
of shoes for $22.00, being a price high
er than was reasonable and just; and 
the board directs K. N. and S. N. 
saba and each of them to mark in 
plain and legible figures on the sole 
of each pair of boots, shoes, slippers, 
pumps and other like articles which 
now are or may hereafter for the 
■Pace of twelve months from this date 
be Ixeld for sale or offered for sale by 
them, or either of them, the price to 
the customer."

This case Involves the purchase of a 
pair of shoes from the , Manhattan 
Shoe Company on May 8, 1920, for $22. 

Charged $22 for Shoes.
At the hearing at Toronto, on June 

14. It was shown that the shoes In 
question cost $9.25 a pair at the fac- " 
tory and that express, taxes and box 
for the shoes /brought up thé cost to) 
the vendor, the Manhattan Shoe Com
pany, to $9.75, the shoes being there
upon marked up for sale at $14 a pair, 
but were actually sold to the

Montrttl, June ..,-wnen ,h. a™. '.«.V'"The
erican Federation of Labor adjourned accepts the offer made by counsel 
today's session ot Its convention here, the defendants of restitution ofi
en. ,, tn, nmereet deb.,., nn ,«e,d Vrïc"' thî'tVaSM
was being waged on the question of refund the $22 to the complainant andl 
whether the federation should endorse that restitution of the shoes to th« 
"government ownership" or "govern- bJLT..a<?e *Lhe,i* the attorney* 1
ment control" of the American ra!4- quire the use of said shoes as *an ex-! 
r°adl. hlbltj but the board Is unable to ac

cept the further suggestion of counsel 
for the defendant that the matter be 
allowed to drop there,

Three Prosecutions.
■"In the opinion of the board, an of

fence has been committed against part 
two of the combines and fair prices * 
act, and the board will forward to the 
attorney-general
necessary documents, together with a 
recommendation to the attorney-gen
eral that the guilty parties be prose
cuted. In the prosecution the board 
will do the utmost In Its power to 
assist the attorney-general If called 
upon to do so."

“The board," says the Judgment, 
has reason to believe that a practice 

exists In certain quarters of allowing 
clerks a percentage of the excess 
over the proper and ordinary price for 
shoe», which they may be able to In
duce customers to pay. The board 
here and now generally forbids that 
practice. If any persons are found 
permitting it, the board will deal with them."

men-

J) men
have been sp.er In a factory at $18 per week

end these people are the great ma
jority of the riders on street care- 
can they be sympathetic when they 
know a conductor or motorman' on the 
railway Is taking an easy $80 to $36 
per week? That Is one of the great 
questions'to be solved when talk
ing of sympathy, and from the conver
sations overheard yesterday by The 
World amongst the class of cltlsene 
represented by • the above named 
workers there appeared to be q<je a 
unanimity—a non-serlous, light
hearted unanimity, If you like—that 
Is to the effect that—"He's making 
more money than I do, so why should 
he worry?" On the other hand when 
these same people come down to the 
effects of the actual strike and serious 
thought, they may believe the com
pany owning the railway to be In the 
wrong and sympathize with the em
ployes' side of the Issue.

A Change of Fees.
All the big manufacturing firms are 

(Continued on Page 10, Cel. 4)
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Government Ownership as 
Against Government Con

trol Has Advocates.

wash 
elldw 
h suit 
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FINAL ACTION TODAYnext weekj »•cora- ,/ in 
iriped
1'wi.jt

SB
“Scooped" Again.

The World was the first *
board

SINISTER RUMORS AT OTTAWA 
OF SENSATIONAL SUGAR SCANDAL

newspaper In 
Toronto to announce the mysterious dis
appearance of Ambrose Small. ■ 
since that day it has consistently led 
the other Toronto papers in first publi- 
cation of interesting facts concerning the 
eaee as they appeared. Thp others have 
had to content themselves with 
Ing a rehash of The World'»

and
in

n, but 
kegu-
2.59

Ever
1Resignation of W. F. O'Connor from Board of Com

merce Darkens Shadow Over That 
Organization. prlnt-

The administrative forces of the fed
eration, backing the report of the 
resolutions committee for the approval 
of "government control" were opposing 
the railroad employee' organisations 
and their supporter» In urging for 
the endorsement "government owner
ship with democratic operation of the 
railroad»."

When the convention adjourned, 
more than a dozen delegates were de
manding the privilege of addressing 
the convention on the railroad ques
tion, which will be brought up for 
filial action tomorrow ipornlng.

The opposition to government own
ership was led toy John Frey, chair
man at the resolutions committee, 
who asserted that It was not a "sound 
trade union doctrine that we should 
turn over to the state power over our 
economic movement,"

The speaker warned the workers 
that the government never kept its 
promises, adding that labor had been 
«made the first victims" of the Sher
man and Lever act, altho It “had been 
promised that these laws would not 
be used against them.’!

Mr. Frey also declared that 'the 
public has not endorsed government 

(Continued on Page 6, Column 2.)

... new», in
this connection It may be noted that 
» single statement of The World’» In 
regard to Mr. Small’» disappearance has 
ever been contradicted.

Yesterday morning The World

not
Budget Resolutions Pass.

A great variety of business, watt 
transacted and dealt with In parlia
ment today. Chief among the gov
ernment'» accomplishments was the 
passage of Its budget resolutions In 
their entirety, and the securing of 
first reading for the bill baaed upqe 
them. In view of the novel and higfi 
ly controversial nature of some W 
the new taxation measuree, the pro
gress made wae remarkable, and the 

(Continued en Page 7, Cel, 2)

Ottawa, Ont., June 16.—The resignation o# W. F. O'Conner from the 
board of commerce only increased the shadow that encircled that unfortunate 
organisation. Grave rumors are current end mere than one resignation 
of a hastened kind. Tne sugar situation lg one. of the sources of the eventful 
career of that court. Sugar In some .form threatens to make a great scandal 
for the Canadian public. Immense fortune* have been made and correspon
dence not yet divulged threaten* to sooner or later shock the Canadian public.

wae
again

«cooped Its con temporaries by telling the 
etory of the mysterious telegram that 
eent Detective Mitchell hurrying to New 
York.

for Ontario all

That this continual "scooping" 
hae begun to annoy some of the other 
Toronto papers 1» Indicated by a buret 
of spleen from The Telegram last night. 
After reprinting the exact facts ot The 
World’» «tory in a very much expanded 
form it goes on as follows i

t

MOVE TO BLOCK 
SINN FEIN PUNS

DOUGHTY ABDUCTION 
RUMOR DISSOLVED

*

'Incidentally this etory .has been de
liberately withheld from publication t,y 
The Evening Telegram for throe days 
lest premature publicity Interfere with 

* a search that seemed so promising of results.
• An Incorrect version which appeared 

In a morning paper today may lead to 
an appeal to the attorney-general to 
prohibit such unauthorized publication 
In future at a time when ao great Is
sues are at stake. The Investigators 
believe that similar publication ot a 
Viensatlonal' statement on a previous 
occasion killed the results of four 
months' effort, by the police.'
All of which goes to show that If you 

want the best news first you must Head 
The Toronto World.

X*

Letter Received* by Friend 
Five Days After Disappear

ance Falsifies Theory.

Amendments Designed to 
Prevent Setting Up of Re

publican Parliament.

CHANGE IN TRAINS 
TORONTO-BELLEVILLE

If U.F.O. Whip Makes Definite 
Accusation, Proceedings 

Will Follow.

Understood G.T.R. Will Extend 
Service Daily, Except Sunday, 

Thru to Kingston.
LONG CONFERENCE

ON IRISH STRIKE
In connection with the disappear

ance of John Doughty, the private 
secretary to A. J. Small, many per
sons Interested In the case have form
ed an opinion that he had met the 
same fate as his employer, as he was 
supposed to know “too much" to be 
allowed to be at large.

The World learned yesterday that 
any such belief Is founded on false cal
culations, as five days after Doughty 
to mysteriously left Toronto a close 
friend of his in Toronto received a let
ter from him. This friend, who at 
that time had no suspicion that 
Doughty was performing a disappear
ing act, threw away the envelope and* 

•only retained the letter. A fejy days 
later, when this same gentleman re
ceived a telegram from the Montreal 
employers of Doughty asking for a re
port on the secretary’s state of health, 
the friend learned for the first»time 
that Doughty had not returned to 
Montreal on the Sunday night. A 
search for the envelope proved fruit
less and as the letter Itself contained 
no address, no clue could be obtained 
to the wanted man’s whereabouts. One 
thing, however, Is certain. Doughty 
was alive and well on January 2nd of 
the present year, or five days after he 
had disappeared from Toronto.

Detective Austin Mitchell, who has been in New York city for several days 
Investigating Information In connection with the Ambrose Small, case la ex
pected ,,t0 Vrlve back In Toronto today. Mitchell, along with several New York 
officers visited a number of places where 
Mr. Small was reported to be held In hiding for a ransom. No arrests have been made, and Just what success Mitchell had on his trip Is not known In Toronto.

Londoi, June 16.—The house of 
commons has tabled proposed amend
ments to the Irish borne rule bill, 
which were designed to prevent set-j 
ting up a republican parliament In 
Ireland by making It essential that all 
candidates take the oath of allegiance 
to Great Britain In order to qualify 
for office.

The amendments also provided that 
under certain conditions the British 
viceroy In Ireland would be empower
ed to assume supreme legislative au
thority.

Sinn Fein sympathizers declared the 
amendments bore out their prediction 
that the government had a Joker up 
Its sleeve, adding that no Sinn Felner 
would take the oath of allegiance.

Andrew Hicks, U.F.O. whip has ad
mitted that he was correctly reported 
as saying that the "big interests," had 
attempted to bribe members of the 
legislature, and further he was pre
pared to give the name or names of 
his Informant at the proper time. Mr. 
Hicks had previously denied having 
made any such statement,

Hon. W. E. Raney, attorney-general 
and acting premier, told The World 
vesterday he, had received a letter front 
Mr. Hicks, but he declined to disclose 
Its contents.

Mr. Raney, also, said he would not 
Institute any proceedings In the mat
ter until definite charges are made.

Klngeton, Ont., June 16.—(Special). 
—It has been definitely decided, It Is 
understood, to operate the Toronto- 
Montreul mall trains and the other lo
cals between Brockvllle and Toronto, 

j ! ov*r the C.N.R, line from Napanee to 
Brighton, giving down-town train ser- 

% i vlce on the local trains, and Deseron- 
to 4nd Trenton G.T.R. service. It Is 
alio proposed that trains at present 

i Ming opt rated as locals between Belle- 
r' ^llle and Toronto will instead continue 

to Kingston and be operated from that 
city to Toronto dally, except Sunday. 
For this purpo--* a turn-table lying In 
Brockvllle yards since Its removal 
from the shops, Is being shipped to 
Kingston, it is too small to accom
modate thé heavier classes of loco
motives, but will be of service In turn
ing smaller locomotives which will 
on the Kingston-Toronto trains.

Adjournment Taken Until ToJoy 
Without a Definite Deci- 

•ion,
Brisitol, June 16.—Irish delegates 

and the entire executive committee 
o*f the national union of railwayman. 
In conference here today, • considered 
the Irish strike situation *or three and 
à half hours. Adjournment was taken 
until tomorrow without a definite de- 
c'slon being reached.

Jeunes Henry Thomas, general sec
retary of the railwayman's union, told 
the conference that the executive com
mittee desired from all sections of /the 
Irish people their views "on the very 
serious state of affairs now existing."

EVEN LLOYD GEORGE
CANNOT ABOLISH WAR

GEN. A. E. ROSS CHARGES 
CZAR METHODS AT JAIL

L&idon, June 16.—Mr. Lloyd George 
today received the delegates of the 
league to abolish war. These Included 
some of the best known labor leaders 
and prominent churchmen. But de
spite the delegates representation» 
that wide publicity was desired, the 
session was private, and later It was; 
'announced that an official report 
would be issued tomorrow.

Some of the delegates expressed rls- 
appointment over the premier’s lndef-i 
Initeness.

Klngeton, June 16.—Brig.-Gcn. A. E.
Ross, M.L.A. for Kingston, according 
to un article In this evening’s Stan
dard, has written to Premier Borden 
protesting against the “czar" methods 
which, he declares are being used In 
the Portsmouth penitentiary at pres
ent, demanding an Investigation of 
the dismissal of officials, and request
ing that he be allowed to represent the

General Ross Is not undertaking to Canadian ^trade
deny that some of the dismissals have ® °?,r t0been warranted, but he does ask that w,ho * walking fcom Montreal
Innocent men shall not be made to auf- , .T°r.ont° wafl ln the city today. He 
fer, and, m any event, the case of minor Montreal a week ago Tuesday
charges against officials, the word of a and anticipates being in Toronto
convict or of a stool-pldgeon shall not within six days If tlee weather Is 
be allowed to prevail, but that a full, favorable. Mr. Harris formed the
fa|T and open Investigation shall be held, habit of distance walking

the
ents,

18 WALKING TO TORONTO.from 
—but- 
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TO RELEASE PRISONERS.
Dublin, June 18.—The new policy of 

the British government toward Ire
land, soon to be Instituted, Involves 
the unconditional release of all Sinn 
Fein prisoners who have not been 
convicted, It was learned on good au
thority here today.

STRIKE ON HYDRO CANAL 
WILL NOT TIE UP WORK

run

HIGHER BRANTFORD FARES 
MEETING NO OBJECTIONS ;

In Japan.
Brantford. June 16.—(Special.)—The 

introduction of flve-cent fares on the 
Jtreet railway has met with prac
tically no objection, according to the 
rtreet railway officials. It was stated 
that lcom a revenue «Increase stand
point. It was too early to say whether 
the Increase to five cents straight 
■ares would prove successful or not. 
” Wa* thought, however, that flve- 
cent fa res would help the commls- 
eoners a whole lot when the returns 
for the ; ear were considered.

Men Will Be Imported to Take Places of Strikers Who Quit 
Yesterday—Sir Adam Beck’s Statement Shows 

Workers Are Well Paid.

MISSIONARY SLAIN
BY CHINESE REBELS

a
ATTIRE OF BRIDE SHOCKS PRIEST; 

WEDDING CEREMONY IS POSTPONED
*■
\ X Northern Troops, in Retreat 

From Chang-Sha, Commit 
Outrage.

ribute 
it ion.”

Niagara Falls, Ont., June 16.—The 
men on the Hydro canal job went on 
strike at 9 this morning following the 
notice given by /the Hydro that the 
job was going on a ten-hour basis 
with straight time, 
of the federation, held today, voted In 
favor of a «trike, 
mlttee has offered to supply electri
cians. pump runners and air compres
sors for the preservation of life and 
property.
charge, when Interviewed, said: "It,Is 
up to the'men. The work Is there 
if the men want It. There is no In
tention of dosing down 
continue and men will be Imported."

Meanwhile work Is practically at 
s standstill, A mass meeting will be 
held tomorrow in the Queen’s Theatre 
to perfect strike committee organiza
tion.

announced yesterday that If the com4 
mission could not get men at the 
wages they were prepared to pay the 
work at the Chlppawa Falls develop
ment scheme would have to be 
abandoned for the time being, 
present there were only some 
men at work and this was not nearly) 
enough to carry on with.

The chairman made |t clear that thq 
commission had all along acted fairly) 
with the men and the Increases they) 
were willing to give them amounted 
to about $1,500,000 a year. If the Ati 
manda of the men had been granted 
It would mean an extra expenditure td 
the province of about $8.500.000

It Is also pointed out that about) 
70 per cent, of the labor at Chippewa/ 
Is unskilled.

New Orleans Priest Refuses to Officiate Until Woman 
Dresses Herself More Modestly.

I
i

1 /IPeking, June 16.—Chang-Sha, capi
tal of the province ot Hu-Nan, on the 
Slang-Klang River, has been occupied 
by troops of the southern Chinese re
public, Northern troops retired to
ward Yo-Chow, 50 miles northward, 
having offered little opposition to the 
advance of the southerners.

The American legation here was 
Informed today that General Chang 
Chlng-Yao’s northern troops ln their 
retreat from Chang-Sha attacked the 
Reformed Church mission at Yo-Chow, 
60 miles north of Chang-Sha, and 
killed the Rev, Mr. W. A, Helmert.

Llllng, on the Wu-Chang-Chang-Sha 
railway, southwest of Chang-Sha, wan 
attacked. The foreigners ln the town 
escaped to Ping Slung, to the eastward 
of Llilng. I

. 10c
loi }A mass meetingA BARGAIN IN MEN’S RAINCOATS 

TODAY AT DINEEN’S.
New Orleans, June 16.—A wedding ceremony in St. Louis Cathedral 

was postponed several hours today, because the officiating priest Father 
Antoine, of the Order of Oblate Father* of Mary Immaculate, declared 
the bride wae Immodestly attired and violated a recent order ef 
blehop Shaw of the diocese Of New Orleans, relative

MONTREAL REFINERIES
ADVANCE SUGAR PRICE

The strike jom-I
!

/Only 200 of them, 
from ISO.OjFMo 

"coats.
Made to sell at 

$45.00. All high-class 
Made in England of 

Paramattas 
Gabardine and 
Zambrene.

Arch-
to wearing apparel. 

The priest declared the bride appeared to him "eo shocking that he 
had the sexton put out the lights so that she might retire and 
clothe herself.’’

plain,
. .20
ancy,.
. . is

‘ 1^Montreal. June -16.—Notices were 
**nt out this afternoon by all the 
Montreal sugar refineries that from 4 
S-nu today the price of granulated 
Migar would go up two cents per 
Pound or $2 per 100-lb, bag at the re- 

J- Stanley Cook, secretary of the board of

• Mr. Acres, engineer In
l property

Altho he declined to divulge the name of the bride, he declared she 
"wanted to fly In society style at her wedding, much to her disgrace’’ 

Everything had been prepared for the wedding and the bridegroom 
wse In the edifice. The. altars were ablaze with candle* and the electric 
light* In every part of the ancient cathedral were lighted. The bride) 
started up the m«ln7alele, but had net gone far before the priest viewed 
the gown, ordered the lights out end eent her heme to 
garments. T$e marriage ceremony then was performed.

Guaranteed j!waterproof. 
Military style with belt. 
Others plain lined end half 
lined. This Is certainly the 
bent value that the Dineen 
Co. has offered for some 
time and it may be a long 
time before a similar bar
gain Is offered. Dlncen’e 
store Is 140 Yonge street.

Work will

.v-, .. trade, also stated today
tnat the wholesale price of granulated 
"U« r ‘h Montreal would be 21 cents 

pound with proportionate increases 
other parte of Canada, according 
iKe freight chargee,

How Men Are Paid.
To better understand the eituatloni 

the following statement has been pre-* 
pared. It shows what the men aver-

Ontario Hydro-Electric ComnusslonJ (Continued en Page ♦, Column 7.)
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PAiCE TWO THE TORONTO WORLD

CONFERENCE OF TŸPOS
RE-ELECTS OFFICERS

■
THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 17» 1920Æ

“REDS” IN PERSIA 
ANNOUNCE SOVIET

WOMAN IN CASE 
SOUGHT BY POLICE

THURSHAMILTON
A SPECIAL SALE» Hamilton. Ont., June. lfl.—That the 

printer* of Quebec should have larger 
representation at the Ontario and 
Quebec conference of the inlternaV 
tldnal Typographical Union wee the 
decision reached at this morning’s »»*- 
*l°n of the body and it was agreed 
that more delegates should be allow-, 
ed for the 1921 conference, which will 
he held In Montreal.

The -conference officers were re- 
elected as follows: James Cunning-, 

Toronto, president; A. J, Bol- 
well, Toronto, vice-president; H. 
Bentley, Hamilton, 
surer.

“a“llton* Juno 16—With 81» marks 
?“‘ot » Posslole too, Miss Florence 
Johns, Ontario Hospital, Hamilton, 
tor first plate In emeses for the prov
ince, It was announced at the graduation 
•xerc.se» this afternoon. Others In the 
graduation class were Misées ..taitfami 
Oownie, E.v:i Scliolfleld, Maggie B. Muf- 
fatt. Prim 1 ose Ptdry, The intermediate 
prise w an won L>y Misa Oladys Hlllis, who 
tied for third place in tho province, and 
the junior prize was awarded to Miss 
Alary Bvlioirutt.

Klngsthorpe tichogl today completed 
it» most sm easeful year, 
exercise» attracting a largo 
of parents and friends of the girl* The 
enrolment during the year wiih 112 and 
several of the candidates are going up 
for entrance and matriculation examina
tions.

June, the month of blushing brides, 
bids fair to establish a record for Itself 
this year, members of tlio local clergy 
declare.

W. Egai 1 Gray, M.A., LL.B., Toronto, 
provincial superintendent of Insurance, 
addressed life underwi Here of the city 
at the Royal Connaught Hotel tonight.

Abolition of the Monarchy is 
Declared to Be 

Aim.

tied In Dr
Heats* Furi

1 ' No Definite Information Yet 
Regarding Circumstances OF

>t ; yf Elwell’a Death.

200 Men’s High 
Class Raincoats

#■1.
; 1 London, June 16.—The red révolu- 

tlonavy committee of 1’ersla lia» Iseued 
a proclamation, announcing the forma
tion of a soviet republic at Reeht, Re
cording to a London Times despatch 
from, Teheran, dated June 16. The 
proc’sunution gives the names of the 
comunlsHtifles appointed. All of them 
are Inhabitant» of Ohilan, u Persian 
province of w hich lteaht Is the capital.

Telegrams have been addressed by 
tho committee to the American and 
French legations for communication, 
to the other powers, announcing the 
birtih of tho red committee and aboli
tion. of the monarchy.

Vow York, ■ June 10,—Investigation 
of the murder of Joseph Bowne lb well, 
sportsman and international wniet ex- 
pur., who was shot in tils home Fri
day, centred ton.ght upon "the woman 
In tho case." In un oftort to learn 

’her* identity, Mrs. Murle Larsen, 
housekeeper for Elwoll, was. taken to 
the district attorney's ofttce late to
night und was quee.toned closely. 
Assistant Dlstr.ct Attorney John T. 
Dool tig said Mrs, Larson told him she 
had removed a negligee, slippers und 
a boudoir cap front Kwell'e room after 
she lound hint with a bullet wound 
thru his head, and that she hud hid
den these In a wash tub in the cellar.

Accoidlng to Mr. Uool.ng, the House
keeper said she did this "to protect 
the woman.’’
„ Vi?, Beld ^rs’ I,a,'eel' declared she know 
nothing about the woman except ..hat 
she, was about 25 yrare old.

After the examination the liousek leper 
returned to the Elwell home w.th a de
tective.

Mrs Larsen said during her cross •ex
amination that after Elwell was taken 
to a hospital she had fixed up the roo m 
It could not be learned from any of the
ih/ihl, ,aJl<>rn,ey * • aseletanU tonight 
Whether Mrs. Lanjon meant that the 
b;d had been slept In, and that she bad 
made It up before the detectives roaehed 
the house.

The police theory 1» that If the woman 
who owned the negligee, slippers _nd 
boudoir passed the night in the house 
and succeeded In leaving before the 

’ murder was discovered, she may have 
knowledge of the crime which Is cx- 
pected to solve the myutery.

F i.
i \\ - s. Jthe closing 

attendance secretary-, trea-

1 // L-I

YOUNG TURKS MAKE. 
PACT WITH SOVIET

ATI11 ;
fr. $19:75/

# ii -,

> r Djemal Pasha Expects Ar
menia and Syria to 

Follow Suit.

,ii SUSPECT FOUR SOLDIERS
OF KILLING WOMANM: Y OU can’t fihd the likes of them for less 

than $30.00 to $45.00. Our only regret 
is that there are only 200.ONTARIO HOSPITAL 

PRESENTS DIPLOMAS
A y

Camp G vaut. III., June 16.—Investi- 
gallon, of the fatal shooting of Mrs. 
Maude Lucille Moss, wife of Captain 
Leroy H. Mas», at Cuntp Grant Tues
day night, took a,I now turn today 
when camp and civil authorities, arm
ed with rifles, began a hunt for four 
soldiers, who escaped from the guard 
house yesterday.

One of the four has faced a court- 
martial three times on charges pre
ferred by Captain Mo»», Intelligence 
officers sold.

Indication, that an. escape hud been 
pre-arranged came to light when the 
authorities learned a car had been 
stolen at l>avls Junction, Just south of 
the camp, not far from where the 
shooting occurred.

According to a report from Mount 
Morris,' Ogle county." four soldiers 
drove into that village early today, 
tried to buy gasoline and when the 
garage men declined to sell it, aban
doned their machine.

•
.!■ ■' Itv !

Moscow, June 18.—Djemal Pasha, a 
member of the Young Turk party, who 
is now In Moscow, has arrived 
understanding with thq Soviet govern
ment over points of mutual Interest to 
Russia and Turkey, it |e 
here.

There have been report» that Enver 
warha.vhUll T!Jrkleh ex-minister of 
^::h0o,h^* th°,|8t of the pro. 
had mL£U m* outlBwed ^ the allies, 
tM. j^de. bl« way to Moscow, and
inv evePnattCrumakîS Ô1 evWcnt that In 
any event Djemal Pas a, «. former
th«n * nr»°f f,aïlne' also Included In 
the allied extradiction liât, le In 
eonal touch with the Soviet 
ties In Moscow.

£rf.1 Say what you will, there is no topcoat that 
gives such all-round satisfaction for all-round 
wear as a good waterproof coat. This list in
cludes :

at an VI t< 
!> Holds Graduation Exercises— 

Miss Florence Johns Takes 
High Honors.

Hamilton, June 16.—

Ml \i
v-:4\¥

. #
announcediU.4

)i J 1
i 7 .'

<

! Paramattas 
Gabardines and 
Zambrincs

11 high-class English styles, and made in 
_ England—belted or plain.

? With 825 mark» 
out of a possible 400, Miss Florence 
John», Ontario Hospital, Hamilton 
tied for first place in classes for the 
province, it was. announced at tihe

M i!'> In good co 
green, brov 
flowing end 
In Yonge si

» ■I

•if Ifper- 
authori-

Djemal Paaua uevlaied himself today a» 
convinced that soviet Rus.it w^ the 
only power to which the east could look 
ii?mt»PlV>Idlng the principles of self-Ue- 
#i«r£i?<!îtlon' ,llberty_ for oppressed na-
Utbltltism “.nil P.^tecîl(î? U8ttlnet western 
cap tallsm and lmperisllsm ” He thought
fliat Armenia and Syria would both 
sooner or later reach the conviction that 
the entente could do nothing for them 
and that pourparlers would be undertak- 
en that would end in a mutual under
standing among the peoples of Asia 
Minpr.

"We are prepared,” said Djemal, "to 
make liberal concessions to Armenia. In

cluding the cession of Trebizond, Betum, 
Bltlls and Van. We arc willing also to 
hold. plebiscites in the territories indi
cated in the recent communique of M. 
Tchitcherln to the Turkish government, 
with the exception of eastern Thrace, 
which is unquestionably Turkish."

t

i graduation exercises this, afternoon. 
Others in tho graduation class Some are lined, 

others half-lined. This is the best bargain in 
Men’s Raincoats offered for some time. Only 
$19.75.

DENIKINE’S FORCES 
OCCUPYING BATUM

'!
were

Misses Margaret Downle, Eva gchol- 
fleld, Maggie B. Moftatt, Primrose 
Perry. The Intermediate prize 
won by Miss Gladys. Hlllis, who tied 
for third place in the province, and 
the junior prize was awarded to Miss 
Mary Sohorrott.

The invocation was asked by Rev. 
G. F. Thompson, and congratulatory 
speeches were delivered by Dr. N. H. 
Beamer, superintendent 'at Mlmlco; 
Rev. Dr. Renison, Rev. Father Leyes. 
The Florence Nightingale oath was 
administered by Dr. P. McNaughton. 
Diplomas were presented by Dr. H, 
Player, and 'the class pins were pre
sented Tjy Mrs. Dr. English, Special 
prizes for dietetics and the class 
prizes were bestowed by Inspector W. 
Dunlop and Mrs. McNaughton, re
spectively.

The

: g a

Jwas|t
TWO WEDDINGS OF NOTE 

IN CITY OF BRANTFORDi Boys’I The W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.Georgians Arrest Some Mem
bers of Entente Mission 

at Tiflis.

v:1
Brantford, Ont, June 18.—(Special). 

—Two weddings of special Interest 
were celebrated here today. The wed
ding of Helen Frances, daughter of 
the late J. H. Oldham and Mrs. Old
ham, and Mr. John. Reginald Oundy, 
late of the C.E.F., son of the late 
James Gundy and Mrs. Gundy, of 
Scotland, Ontario, took place at the 
hotpe of the bride’s mother, 42 Wlldam 
street, Rev. G. A. Woodside officiating. 
The guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Gundy, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Scripture, Mr. and Mrs. Henry, and 
Miss Marion Yclgh, Mr. and Mrs, Gll- 

— mqur, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wiener and 
Miss Frances Wlsner, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. King, Miss Edna King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Wheeler and Mies Betty 
Wheeler, all of Toronto; M)es Ltiella 
McCleary, Yokohama; Mr. and Mr». 
Gordon Finch and Miss Amy G 
Miss Gladys Large and Mr.
Clark, of Toronto; Mr. Thane Mc
Dowell, V.C., Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham McIntosh, - Toronto;
Louis Creelman and Mies Isabel Drew, 
of Guelph ; Mrs. Duncan McCollum, 
Valparaiso; Mr. and Mrs. Walter- 
Hltchon, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gundy, of! 
Toronto,

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs, Jams» 
Adams, 162 Chatham street, was the 
scene of a lovely June wedding wlten 

* their eldest daughter, Helen Catharine, 
became the bride of Mr. Hewlltt 
Alexander Latimer, of HagergkRle, 
non of Mr. and Mrs. Thpmas Larimer, 
of Everett, Ont, Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walter, and 
Mrs. McAlphlne, of Toronto.

r 140 Yonge Street.
For the

Londèn, June I7.-*Bands of General 
Denikine s forces and soldiers oi me 
Russian "white ’ government have oc
cupied the Black Boa port of Datum, 
and attacked the Georgian army, ac
cording to a Moscow dispatch to The 
Dally Herald. As a protest, the Georg
ians arrested koine members of the 
entente mistlon at Tiflis, says the 
newspaper, which ascribes Us Infor
mation to the Georgian 
Moscow,

Announcement was made a few days 
by.lh® Daily Mall that the British 

wcio about to evacuate tietum. The
was1 2.'00K Brlu*h eoldders there
was declared to be endangered by the

of l!,c Azerbaijan gov- 
ernment and the seizure of Baku by 
u 0_®°l*J,ev’lkl. Belief was expressed 
b* The Mail that an additions' reason 
for the evacuation was the recent treaty 
between .Ueoigla end soviet Russia, 
whereby tFe latter recognized Georgia's 
right to Batum,

, '

PARENTS DEFRAUDED 
BY LETTER-WRITER

U Boys’ 
smooth or r 
and plain b 
checks or 
throughout 
24 to 34 in 
S3-.0Ô. T 

1 Boys’ 
white trimm 

. pants and c 
pants. All 
suit, and hav 
for boys of

REMARKABLE CURE 
STORY IN SYDENHAMitIy

Women Bedridden for Twenty- 
One Years, Suddenly Walks— 

Local Doctor Operated.
G. SAPORITO

Consulting Optometrist and Optlcla 
Main 72»VOELA,DE 8T' W»;uIU

Ontario Hospital Orchestra 
provided the musical program, Mrs. 
Percy Onderdonk assisting. Hon.- H. 
C. Nixon came up from Toronto for 
the dance at night.

Twelve Thousand Dollars 
Fails to Bring Back 

Missing Child. Ï

Norrlstowif, Pa., June 18.—Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Coughlin, whose 18- 
months old son, Blakely, was stolen 
from his crib two weeks ago, an
nounced tonight that theyJiad been de
frauded out of 812,000 by the writer of 
the letters signed "The Crank," and 
have again turned to the police for

Mr. Coughlin told the authorities he
Belleville, Ont.. June 16,-(8peclal) dueler Thu"child” That”r oT 

—Four days from the coal mines to "‘S^t he placed the money at a spot 
Ml.™. „a tour d.,. „ S"». ïï;
point in Ontario for shipment of coab would be restored within twenty-four

i '•»““» ShS-bSirs:
ana is being demonstrated, four week* » Piclous, and upon investigation today 
from the coal fields of the United lofPd, theNTLone>' had disappeared.
States to Canadian points 1» the rule , Ç. T. Larzelero, attorney for the
rather than the exception and th« ramlly- adv*ifod the theory tonight that

tie at least from the Buffalo gate-i hours, according to the chief of tho 
way, .Always slow route but now al- Norristown police, 
most Impenetrable on account of ai 
fearful congeetlon of freight caused, 
by strikes and other reasons, Belle-i 

#w tk, lte *Plendld eovernmenl) 
wharf and protected harbor In close 
proximity to Oswego, and Soldus Point 
tho great coal shipping ports, has a 
tremendous opportunity to become one 
of the greatest Canadian ports on the 
lakes. °

mission at

NEW QUICK ROUTE 
FOR COAL FROM U- S.

4
Kingston, Ont., June 16.—(Special). 

—From the vUlnge of Sydenham 
comes the story of a most remarkable 
cure of a woman who was bedridden 
for twenty-one years. Miss Lily Guess, j 
daughter ef the lafe Francis Guess, of 
Sydenham, Is now able to stand and 
walk with but little assistance, altho 
she lay on her back absolutely help
less for twenty-one years, 
forty-three years of age. 
disability was caused by a fall. De
prived of all the pleasures of life, two 
years ago an operation Was performed 
by Dr. I. G. Bogart, of Kingston, and 
tho family believe that Miss Guess’ 
present condition Is due to It, altho 
It was only three days ago that she 
realized her ability to stand upon her 
feet and walk. There Is something, too, 
of the miraculous about her sudden 
cure, and n. new spirit has seized her.

I BIGGEST MERCANTILE
deal is Completed

ELECTRIC FIXTURES'
6-room outfit, ^«ordinary velue,

HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO, 
414 Yonge St.

i undy,
Jack

Open Evenlsgs,Hamilton Busings Men Buy 
Stanley Mijls Department 

Store.

Say Weeks in Shipping Saved 
to Ontario if Brought 

Via Belleville.
*?; Mil»i1i

PROBE LYNCHING OF 
NEGROES AT Dl

£

I She Is 
Her totalVF CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

CRITICIZED BY SENATORS
I a- i, .*

II
llnf - 19 i j J

i
Hamilton, June 18.—Hamilton’s big

gest mercantile deal lias 'been culmin
ated In the purchase by a syndicate of 
local business men of the big depart
mental store of Stanley Mills & C.O., 
East King street, 
lion dollars was Involved In the cash 
transaction, it was reported, J. p, 
Stee-dman will be president qf the new 
company. Active executive officers 
will be George Hutchings, vice-presi
dent and general manager, and W. J. 
Shaw, secretary-treasurer, 
whom were In the employ 
Mills & Co.

i
Duluth, Minn., Juno 16.—With the 

departure tonight of the two - eoev 
panlos of national guardsmen sent foi’ 
riot duty, home guards and naval roll- 
Itla took over patrol of the dtitiw 
where last night a mob of five theBi 
sand lynched three negroes suspectai 
of complicity in an attack on a whito 
girl.

Ottawa June 16—(By Canadian 
Pres»),—The government's amendment 
to tho civil service act, which came up 
for a second reading In the senate to
day, produced a great deal of criti
cism of the administration of the civil 
Sfrvlee commission, Senator Fowler 
■Pvlng an amendment taking the em- 
prbyes and officials of the upper house ’ 
out of the commission's eontrol, and 
the committee of the whole, cbnsid- 
erlng the bill, having to rise and "re
port progress" wlthoupt passing the 
measure. The bill will be the first 

°' business tomorrow, when It 
will be decided whether or not Sen
ator Fowler’s amendment shall be 
cepted.

* I J

ORMore 'than a mil-
'I

ii OUTin; It
Jfli!1 id

I
An Investigation was started today 

by county officials, preliminary to tbs
convening tomorrow of a special grand — _ M
Jury. It also was stated Governor!,® Congress U
Burnqutst would Institute a state In- 
qulry.

There were no untoward demonstra
tions today, and thirteen negroes, all 
roustabouts with a circus that appear? 
ed here Monday, were under guard In y ■ Montreal June 
th^county Jail, held in connection with,]* . . ’ .
the attack on the girl. the *-nau*'1 00,1

The girl is suffering from l nervous#! «riean (Federation 
breakdown, her father said today, butsSkalled upon congi 
she Is expected to make complete re* 4®' flUering, endorsed 
covery. «■ Oompers’, non-pai

■ gram, approved th
■ requested withdra
■ from Ireland, and
■ for gnother steel 

The federation <
■ Kansas court of 1
■ and anti-strike lei
■ the legislature* lr
■ braeka.

The recent rallr
■ demned by the U
■ natlonist moveme:
■ recognized organls 
1 iway service. Any 
jLpr financial aid tc 
(^threatened with rr 
IB Congress” was al

the convention 
J for the absolute e; 
• and other Asiatic 
B. Picture brides." 
l « i A declaration v 
U7’ ‘feet that the fe
■ countenanced disc 
1 race, creed or c

Laying the feu 
I «teel itrlke. the f 
I the executive 
I «nee of all the
■ tlonal unions" an 

HB * new organizing 
||g steel Industry. T

tlonal steel workt 
mlttee In organlz 
workers" was appt

RECENT ARRIVAL SUICIDES; 
STANDS OVER GAS STOVE

“TOMMIES” IN BATTLE
WITH SINN FEINERSI both of 

of Stanley 
The Mills brothers will 

devote their entire time to their big 
realty holdings in the uptown dis
trict.

\
.. * Profiteering

Strike
Bitch8!ql'U"thTfi h»!d,8Me“ Be'la

Urïn 0.ÙFlVn’ M^D,^

Bat/holor was a 
widow and came here recently from ling- 
land. Her only son was killed over- 
î,uî,»aDd 0,1 me hwe to stay with
tnirnn?’ rin ‘îf wcaP‘n* fr°m an open

»hoJ*,.tovt Paid Mrs. Bntc’uilor 
had been dead for some time before her 
body was found,

Tvonollnr.s* Is believed to have been the 
cause of Mrs. Batchelor ending her life

,l,e had been l1?' had left earl* In the day on a plo- 
, On their roturn last night ihsy 

found Mne. Batchelor dead. *

Dublin, June 16—A pitched battle 
occurred between a group of 
Sinn Felners and Britleh soldiers at 
the Balllneen military camp near Dun- 
tnonway, In which 
exchanged, 
driven off.

4 SOIL FERTILIZATION 
BENEFITS EXPLAINED

armed

41
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ac-
a: SCORE'S TREMENDOUS 

COUNTS GET A HEARTY 
RESPONSE IN TRADE.

DIS- many shots were 
The raiders were finally 
No report was available 

as to whether there had boch 
allies.

ALLIES TO WITHDRAW 
TURKISH DRAFT TREATY

Conference at; Guelph Hears Ad
dress by Dr. Buckmaii of 

Cornell University.

; 4
Why? Because men know values 

and they know, too, that "The house 
that quality built" 
on top such splen
did discounting' of 
regular values main
tains all the high 
quality tailoring 
tradition for Which 
Score's have 
noted for

casu-
Obvious Advantages.

n^nanXh?d;‘„n”as.^g^

A i, B®llev111® and Oswego the pivots 
f-rLd,«harPorvPOLn't8’ WM Drst drawn at
tention to by Oue Porter, K.C., member 
of the Dominion parliament for Has
tings. and Captain W. B. Schuster, tWo 
years with the Canadian forces In Brur- 
prohlems conneetlon wlth transportation

Today the steam freighter Isabel H 
unloaded a shipment of four hundred 
tons of coal" which left the mines four 
days ago. This coal was loaded Into 
cars on the government dock, and was 
this evening en route to Oshawa for de
livery.

London. June 17—That it Is the In- 
ten tie n of the aille» to withdraw the
made \,y The Dafly Majj ‘todly^'^rht 

newspaper says;
"It is confidentially asserted in well 

informed quarters of London that, 
f“®r H'tenlng to the protests which 
the Turkish grand vizier will 
his arrival In Paris, the 
council will withdraw the 
draft treaty."

i t Guelph, Ont., June 16—(By Cana
dian Press).—Millions lost from the 
soil. Barren soil le losing millions of 
pounds of expensive plant food every 
day it lies uncropped, according to Dr. 
H. O. Suckmun, of the department of 
soils, Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y., 
who spoke at the opening meeting to
day of the Canadian Fertilizer Asso
ciation at the O A-C.

H V

Have You Been ReadingTO DETERMINE POLICY 
IN HANDLING MUNITIONS

ÎÏ, isIf

} ;

Hi p
sJ I m !•:"

■k, iii."' -i

been.
make on 
supreme 
Turkish

. over one
hundred years, Reg
ular 880.00 
suitings for 865.00. 

„ Régulais 886.00 Kug-
llah grey worsted suitings for 868.60. 
Score's, 77 King West.

Ï M/ce 
and Men

mmm
trade union movement may define Its
ihinrtîf® "i*ttrd U1® Production and 
handling </ munitions of war for Ire
land and Poland.

tweed
Fertilizer men, 

farmers, fruit farmers and gardeners, 
and others interested in the enrich
ment of the soil and greater produc
tion of food products, are In attend-

SHOT HIMSELF IN HEAD; AnsuPt. a,an, of tu, c. p. r„ r.^fsd
TODMORDEN MAN SUICIDES X™ yLX'Wt

_____ tatocs In New Brunswick haz been in-
George Striker died in the General bushel? eve'? 'th* yta?, "‘Th?

atJ1, 1hlî m°rnlnF from a New Brunswick farmers had seen ‘ih* 
bullet wound in the head, said to have result of the intensive method» as 
been self-inflicted. Stringer was found Practised on their neighbors' fa(Si3 
lying In his home, 40 Bee street, Tod- *ïrSC?, the Imaginary line In the State 
morden, at midnight suffering from * nî’ verage yield, per acre
the wound. The hospital ambulance f potatoel u 22 bushels anrtually.

SVSBSt bank bandits kill

"SI5!MThn.a .ix movie house owner
Jtot been furnished with full details 
V the shooting at the time of going 
to press, but it was stated a revolver 
had been found In Stringer's hand 
Stringer was 86 years of age

WIRELESS OPERATORS’
STRIKE IS SPREADING.

ONE MORE POLICEMAN 
MURDERED IN IRELAND

!f! }
London, June 16—While it is too 

soon for the «trike uf marine wlrelens 
operators to make Itself felt owing to 
the fact that most of them are at sea, 
an official of the Wireless Operators’ 
Association declared today that the1 
men were Joining the movement as 
last us their boats arrived in port. He 
predicted that tho Mauretania, due to 
sail for New York Saturday, would not 
leave. Pickets are on duty 
wireless station here

. ;

BELGIUM NOT WILLING
,TO DEAL WITH SOVIET

BelmuHet, County Mayo.
June 16.—Constable Doogue was kill
ed In a street conflict which lasted 
ten minutes last night. Chief Con
stable Rahlll wae seriously Injured, 
and Sergt. Morris and Constable Han
non received slight Injuries.

Ireland.

.v

glum would join in the negotiation, 
later Ï Bolshevik min-* s;; :*and “«co, clna
wlÆX H0uf..l<a?mmerClal

| Bokh Leader» Expect House 
f Will Close End of Next Week

J

the New Serial, by Katherine 
Newlin Burt

Now Running in

at the cou:
k f

i i Hamilton Men Winners
At Shooting Tc t cy

First Meeting of Catholic
Women’s League in Canada

'

Chicago, June 16—A. R. Roulllard, 
owner of a moving picture theatre, 
was shot end killed and a policeman 
was wounded today when five armed 
bandits made an unsuccessful attempt 
to rob the Dreesel Commercial and 
Saving» Bank on the west side.

Fred Brunke, a patrolman, bnd 
Roulllard were In the bank when the 
robbers entered. Brunke opened fire 
but his gun was shot out of his hand! 
Roulllard offered resistance and one of 
the robbers killed him.

The men then fled. Their automo- 
was pursued by a motorcycle 

policeman who exchanged 
•hots with them.

This was the third time the bank 
had been held up in the last two years

Ottawa, June 16.—High score» again 
featured today's program of the an-i 
num tournament of Eastern Canada 
.°un^al Tyapahootlag Association 

at tho Rockcltffe Traps. The two-men 
championship was carried off by,

H„liu,Barnee and tjcbfge Beattie, oil 
Hamilton, with a possible score of 60.
Obtint»nnneï, maklnfT a straight. In-i 
cldentally, Barnes was the high gun

a1® 'iay-Jjf thc sweepstake, knock- 
out of a Possible 160, while Sam Vance, Tlllsonburg, George 

Beattie. Hamilton, and W. E Burke 
of Preston, were tied for the ’
up honors with 146 each.

PROBE TURKISH

Montreal. June 16.—Representatives 
from the west, from

The Toronto 
Sunday World?
If not you are m ssing 

; that is really jworth

Fourth Instalment 
. Coming

the maritime 
provinces, und from Ontario and Que
bec gathered in Congress Hall here to- 
nig’ht for the first conference of the 
Catholic Women’s League in Can
ada. The chair was taken by Arch
bishop Bruchési. Archbishop McNeill 
of Toronto. Monel&nor DOnnolly were 
also present. Archbishop Bruchesl, 
addressing the meeting, extended a 
welcome to Archbishop McNeill and 
the visiting delegates and trusted the 
league would take Into consideration 
Such subjects as divorce and Im
modest faahlons of dress.

RE-START toi 
JITNEYS■ Ottawa 

Pre'ss).—u 
Header»

WH»'‘i 16'--(Hy fin nadian. 
«as learned tonight that 

Oil both sides nf ik.expert prorogation ,by the r,,houlle 
-week. Many m 1ÎL1 u nd of nKt

' U®! think the Inmse wmh°r^Vbefor2
July 1 at tho earliest, before

Woman Seriously Injured
By Scuffling Men

)

London, June 
lasting nine days, 
•ervice was resin] 
® ®lock this mornli 

A large number 
•r« expressed th 
morning of starting

mm Pnnuatlon ot a *tri| 
The agreement 

2. •'•turned to work t 
||E •hum of 48 cents

Q - ORMOND BAR

1 I'
ll

When she was accidentally knocked 
down on the sidewalk at Front and 
Yonge streets last fRght by two younmz 
men scuffling with each other, Mrs*
John Copsey struck lier head against 
the curbstone, and it Is feared she Is 
suffering from concussion of the brain 
Her Injuries were at first not thought bile 
to be of a serious nature, and she was 
taken to her home at 132 Montrose ave
nue. A doctor was-called In, and it is 
thought Mrs. Copsey Is suffering from 
concussion of the brain.

John Copsey, a son, was returning 
from a picnic at the leland with his 
mother. He told the police that two 
young men who had also been at the 
picnic were following, and they bumped 
Into his mother causing her to fall De
tectives Nursey and W. McConnell are 
Investigating the case.

• ,'ir*

Mwi IBffiff

i
■ H' ; > •

•

>.
STRUCK by train.

Stratford, June 16—Mrs. Samuel 
Lemp of near Tavistock had a n^rmv 
escape from death this morning whTn 
the buggy In which she was rldln£ 
was Struck by the Grand Trunk pal,! 
•enger train, Mrs. Lemp had both
destroyed.*40"' Th” h0™ had t0 be

story
i • v

runners-

over 100
p . SITUATION. SUPPORT HALIFAX STRIKERS

■Itu^on'^Vur^MT: M,the Hal,faX' lsT—Over two

has been Aer\,\ i 1 Aa a Mlnor thousand men, representative of 
,®n decidcd >’P°n by the commit- 'Ically all the organized trades 

of denntu”ignv?f[al1'8 ot the chamber Halifax, attended a mass meeting of 
tinn ?h t a,-Wh ch wlu «end a delega- nlark,ct building tonight at whlcK 
dfor that Purpose. In ad- the •Peak«ra dlacussed the situAtlon! 
nrn.M 6 ,comm‘ttee has requested Its re8u1ltlng 1from th® «trike of marine 
P“ dfn t0 a*k Premier Mlllerand to w°rkers at the shipyards here. A re
furnish It with all reports and tele- «° utlon was passed unanimously sup- RUNS FIUME RLOr.Kinc
grams exchanged between the govern- ?tortln? f.he m,n on »trlke morally and, FIUME BLOCKADE.
eomm1”» Qeneral Pranchet d'Eeperey, V ,lhC lt wae ae-1 Flume, June 16,-e-A British tank

*7 D’Annunzio, the Insurgent leader, here.

,
Ormond, June 1 
invention here ti 
ttlon was

SASKATCHEWAN RAINS 
AID CROPS WONDERFULLY

prac-'
in(piles m

Dr. Ch»«e’s Ointment will relieve you^ once 
and afford lasting benefit 60o. » boxi all 
dealers, or Edmsnson, Bates » Co, Limited 
Toronto. Barnpia Box free If you mention Bill 
rerei end enolose So. stamp to psy postage. |

presen 
over by the mod' 
McVhven.

isSMsMtlon of .94 of an Inch. The benefit to 
crops is. inestimable. Conditions In 
this area were never better at this" 
season and farmers are very optlmte-

I

Shav
Cuticu] 
The Nc

Witho

in the Next Issue. Don *t miss it
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E Leave Orders for 
AWNINGS

In Drapery Department
House Furnishing» Building—Second 

Fleer. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
STYLE- OUAUTY-P R | CE

\\ ■

YOUR FEET—If, they trouble 
you In any way, consult the Foot 
Specialist in the Footwear Depart
ment, Second Floor, Main Store. t

h
PH1ts LI

l\

Three word* of peculiar and particular intereet to the man whole interested in the repli 
wardrobe of summer wear. And what man is not so interested? ~

• ■ c,e [act.°J8.* therefore, in the offerings in men s furnishings i
should invest them with a special attractiveness, for the style «, „lol, 

the quality is right and the price is more than moderate.

~i
f in the replenishing < 
The Combination of 

men s furnishings listed on this page
is distinctive,

of his
*

/ V
/ *

jr less 
regret

MEN’S
TIES

/
Men’s Shirts at $3.45 and Outing Shirts at 98c MEN’S ' 

<t HATS
i /

| that 
’ound 
st in-

Men’s Shirts, of per
cales, corded cambrics, 
madras and crepe effect 
cloths, in, many pat
terns of hairline spaced 
and cluster striped ef
fects, as well as checks 
and allover print effects 
in blue, black, 
green and brown, on 
light ground* Shirts 
have soft cuffs (a few 
stiff cuffs included), 
and sleeve lengths are 
assorted. Sizes 14 to

These attractive ties are of 
many rich Swiss, French and 
American materials, in small 
figured allover effects, scroll 
and leaf patterns and ombres, 
and so many others. They’re 

In good color combinations, in, such shades as blue, purple, 
green, brown, grey and cardinal. All are new shapes with 
flowing ends, some having slide-easy neckbands. See display 
In Yonge street windows. Today, each, 98c.

—Main Floor, Queen St., Main Store.

fMen’s Outing Shirts, 
some slightly counter- 

l soiled, are of white 
Xduck, plhin whitye cot- 

I ton and plain beach 
I cloth, and some sport 
J shirts in plain white. 
/Alleare made with lay- 
f down collar, breast 
•pocket, comfortable fit
ting bodies, end long 
sleeves. For this item 
we cannot take phone 

Lor mail orders, the 
Quantity being limited. 
■Sizes in the lot, 14 to 
f17; Today, each, 98c.

—Main Floor,
Queen Street, Main Store.

Men’s Straw Hats, 
made of sennit straw, 
English made hats 
with crowns 
and brims of 
average dimen
sions. Sizes 6*$, 
to 7ft. Today, 
each, $1.50.

/

//
1 I =b>
mle in 

ined, 
in in

, Men-sranama Hats, made from very fine South American 
palm leaf fibre, closely woven and beautifully finished. They 
are jn popular fedora and negligee styles. The fedora has

ana, and the negligee shape has 
Sizes 6)4 to 6}i. Today,

Iùf/J
>

\ 'mauve,'nly t
narrow

eachJ i

Boys’ Bloomers, $1.50; Cotton 
Wash Suits, $1.15

—Msln Floor, James Bt„ Main Store,
. 1

, Young Men's ^hrse-Pleee Suits, Today, $36.00
They are made from all wool and wool and cotton soft finished 

tween and worsted effect fabrics, In plain dark green and various 
colored stripe pattern effects, In medium and dark grey, brown and 

, *’ta are wel1 modelled in one or two-lbutton, semi and form- 
flttlng, single and douible-lbreasted etylee, with peaked or notched soft 
roll lapels, regular flap, slash or patch pockets. Vests are 6-button 
type. Trousers are neatly proportioned, straight cut style, with 
tunnel and belt loops, 6 pockets and plain or cuff bottoms. Sizes 
84 to 89 Inclusive In the assortment, but not every size in every pat
tern. Reduced price, today, $86.00.

For the first item we cannot take phone or mail drders, the 
quantity being limited.

Boys’ Bloomers, of grey or brown, in cotton and wool 
smooth or rough finished tweeds, and a few of brown corduroy 
and plain blue cotton serge. Tweeds are in fancy stripes, 
tihecks or pick-and-pick patterns, 
throughout and finished with strap and buckle at knee.

)
V V

17. Reg. $4.00, $4.50 
and $5.00. In the 
Men’s Wear Annex, 
each, $3.45.Strongly made, lined 

Sizes
$no V\

*and Optician,
WEST. Youths' Long Trouser Suits, Today, $10.7624 to 34 in the lot, for boys 6 to 16 years.

$5.00.
Reg. $2.45 toSuits 33. .

Today, pair, $1.50. Youths about to don long trousers will be quick to appreciate 
the money-earing opportunity this offers. These suite are cut in 
proper proportions for the youth, with youthful yet manly lines, from 
wool and cotton, and cotton end wool tweeds, in a grey stripe and 
novelty check pattern, and fawn and browtn mixtures. Coats are in 
2-button, single-breasted, form-fitted and welted walat seam styles 
with-notched or peaked lapels, and In most cases, sladh body pockets! 
some models have 2 novelty style breast pockets with flaps, and closing 
with a button. Some have half belt at back. Trousers are straight 
cut style and bave 2 hip, 2 side and 1 watch pocket, belt loops, and 
are finished with cuff bottoms. Not every size In every color but 
for the early shopper sizes 82 to 86. Today, $10.76.

TUBES Boys’ Oliver Twist Cotton Wash Suits, in plain blue with 
white trimmings, white blouse with tan or blue and white stripe 
pants and collar of fine blue and white stripe, with plain blue 
pants. All are trimmed with fancy buttons to correspond with 
suit, and have straight knee pants, which button to blouse. Sizes 
for boys of 3 to 6 years. Today, suit, $1.15.

Inary value.

AMP CO.
■n Evening.,

OF
DULUTH

—Second Floor, James St., Main Store.
16.—With the 
c two —Second Floor, Queen St., Main Store.

com: ~ 
lemon sent for "" 
nd naval mll- 
the district 

of five thou-
DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND 

IN ANNUAL CONVENTIONOR FEDERATION! 0SG00DE HALL NEWS bona fide and In the honest belief that 
it was necessary. MOVEMENT UPWARD 

IN COST OF LIVING
BOLSHEVIKS DENY

DESIGNS ON PERSIA
Sail on St, John River

By Council of Women
bos suspected 
Ik on a white Weekly Court.

Before Mr. Justice Masten.
Whyte v. Township of Tisdale: O. 

Yuong, K£„ for township of Tisdale, 
J. P. Walsh for Whyte asks enlarge
ment. Enlarged sine die.

He Linton Estate: W. G. Hanna for 
beneficiary moved for relief of pres
ent trustee, R. George, who is leaving 
Jurisdiction, and for appointment of 
new trustee, Leonard, in his stead. No 
one contra. Order made as asked, 
Conte out of estate.

Brownlee v. Hamilton: T. N. Phe
lan for plaintiff or motion to commit. 
Confers with Mr. J. 6. Duggan and 
states result. Enlarged sine die, on 
terms set forth in Mr. Phelan’s letter 
of 9th June and Mr. Bain's reply of 
16 th June.

Simon v, Simon: R. Lleberman for 
plaintiff moved for injunction. W. D. 
M. Shorey for defendant a eked en
largement to cross-examine. Stands 
until 21st Instant. Plaintiff to pro
duce client and Mr- O’Neill for exam
ination today. Defendant to pay con
duct money to solicitors for plaintiff.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
v. Weaver: F. Arnold!, K.C., for plain
tiff moved for leave to sell mortgage 
herein given to accountant aa part of 
purchase money and to payment to 
plaintiff of their debt. H. 8. Steele 
for defendant asked enlargement, hav
ing received telegram that defendant 
wishes to pay mortgage off and Has 
written sending Instructions. Enlarged 
until 17th Instant.

Re Curran estate: W. D. M. Shorey 
for A. E. Curran and his two children, 
moved for order enabling National 
Trust Co. to accept offer to purchase. 
W. D. McPherson, K.C., for National 
Trust Co. did not appear. E. C. Cat- 
tanach for infants It appearing that 
adequate service has not been made, 
motion enlarged to 21st Instant, and 
parties to be reserved.

List for Other Courts.
Before Orde, J„ at 10.80:
White v. Wlatkine.
Ambler v. Factonee. (Fiat).
Orford v, Orford.
Toronto v. Nu Vogue.
Before Kelly, J., at 10.30:
Kennedy v. Calder. (Motion).
Armstrong v. Johnston. (Continued).
Shuttleworth v. Molloy.
McPhee v. Crotherw,
Reid v. Singer.
Kaakei v. Powell,
Smith v. Merchants’ Bank.
Blamire v. Hubbard.

Miss Lee of Hamilton is Gr^nd 
President—Not Changing^ 

Name of Society.

Master In Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.
Moore v. Spence: W. W. Vickers 

for defendant moved for- order setting 
aside statement of claim or for par
ticulars. W. D. M. Shorey for plain
tiff. Order made for particulars; costs 
in the cause. '

Buchanan v. Buchanan: J. j. Jen
nings for defendant moved for order 
striking out certain paragraph of 
claim as Irregular and embarrassing.
J. W. Pickup for plaintiff moved for 
Interim alimony order. Enlarged to 
21at instant. Affidavits to be filed by 
17th Instant.

McKenzie v. Lavis: H. Cassels, Jr., 
for plaintiff obtained order for sub
stituted service of writ.

Huntington v. Laldlaw Lumber Co.:
J. M. Sullen for plaintiff moved to 
strike out paragraph of defence as 
embarrassing. Jno. Jennings for de
fendant. Order made. Costs to plain
tiff In court.

Inglls v. Marchant: J. Gilchrist for 
applicant obtained order vacating lie 
pendens.

Paterson v. Achrell: R. S. Murton 
for plaintiff obtained order to file de
fence and for service substitutional.

Turnbull v. Garfunkel: W. C. Som
erville for plaintiff obtained order 
foreclosing substlt encumbrance.

Judge In Chambers.
Before Sutherland, J,

The King v. Woodruff: F. W. Grif
fer prisoner 

Edward
Bayly, K.C., for crown, contra. Ball 
granted in $3,000, two sureties $1,600 
each.

The King v. Thompson: F. W. Grif
fith (Niagara Falls) for prisoner 
moved for order ball. Edward Bayly,
K. C., for crown, contra. Ball granted 
In 63,000, two sureties of $1,500 each.

Before Masten, J.
In re Mary E)lza McLaughlin and 

Beta McLaughlin: application for cus
tody of. R. C. H. Cassels for father, 
George Wilkie for mother.

Judgment: Beta McLaughlin Is to 
remain In custody of mother and 
Mary Eliza Is to remain In custody 
of father

iSuitable and convenient arrange
ments should be provided whereby 
each of the parents should be enabled 
to have access to and visit the infant 
In the custody of the other parent. 
His lordship expresses hopes of a re
conciliation. No costs.

In re British-American Feldspar 
Limited and the wlndlng-up act.

Bertram for petitioner, H. 8, White 
for certain creditors, H. Fisher (Ot
tawa) for company, assignee and cer
tain creditors.

Further hearing of petition adjourn
ed till first day after vacation. As
signee In meantime to be entitled to 
proceed with windlng-up of estate. In 
case the winding-up and distribution 
of estate proceeds satisfactorily under 
the assignment It may become un
necessary to press this petition fur
ther, and In case that result should 
arise I note that nothing contained 
In this Judgment should In any way 
prejudice the claim of the petitioner 
to costs of the present application so 
far as It has gone, as there is noth
ing to indicate but that-4b-was-made* "

started today 
ml nary to the 
special grand , t 

rd Governor" 1 
c a state in-

St. John, N.B., June 16.—A short 
session of the National Council of 
Women's convention was held 
morning to select a credential com
mittee. Mrs. Willoughby Gumming» 
of Hamilton, Ont., Mrs. Jackson of 
Toronto, and Miss Fitch of Truro 
N.S.. were chosen.

This afternoon the delegatee c 
Joyed a sail on. the St. John River.

Delegates to the meeting who regis
tered this morning Included: Mr».
Ralph Smith qf-Vancouver, Mrs. Rob
ert M. Graham's of London, Ont., Mrs. 
G. P. Woreley of Brandon, Man., Mise 
Florence Dewey of Renfrew, Ont., Mise 
E. L Mowat of Kingston, Ont, Mrs, 
T. Taylor and Mre. B. T, Bishop of 
Edmonton.

Advance of Sixty-Six Cents in 
Cost of Staple Foods for 

Family.

No Question of Depriving Persia 
of Independence, is Assurance.eCongress Urged to Stop 

Profiteering—New Steel 
Strike Looms.

this

Teheran, Persia, June 16.—The Rus
sian Soviet government in reply to 
a note fro,m Persia, declares that there 
le no question of an enterprise against) 
Persian Independence but says It was, 
■necessary to protect Russian shipping) 
in the Caspian sea.

The Soviet government agrees to 
withdraw from Enzell, on the Cas
pian, "when Persian Independence 
guaranteed and she is no longer under 
foreign Influence.’ j

The Bolshevik forces which landed 
at Enzell consisted of one army corps 
under the command of General Ras-, 
pelantkov, being reinforced later by) 
an escadrille of hydroplanes, accord
ing to advices received here. The city) 
proper and its suburbs are occupied 
by contingents of cavalry.

The advices add that the Russians 
seized .fifteen tank steamers and sent) 
them Immediately to Baku.

London. Ont., June 16.—The Grand- 
Lodge of the Daughters and Maids of 
England Benevolent Society concluded 
a most successful two-day convention

-r. EHEsH-mî
erican Federation of Labor here today) president, Mrs, Clark, Toronto; grand 
called upon congress to curb pro- *for,et*ry' G. Gross,' Toronto (re-)
tlteerlng, endorsed President Samuel Revell ^ Hairm toiv F; 5"'
Gcmper.’, non-Partlean political pro- mrs Mrs Llovd dr.Iod5.e audH
gram, approved the Irish republic and Mre’ pouiter TnV^i'tn^ 'w ' VT°ront0 ’1 
requested withdrawal of armgdfgroer -fct-ÜPtioma. •' Trustai Jrump;
from Ireland, and laid the foundation ÏÏS’Mr.Tabee.,'Toron?o°The

proposed change In the name of the 
society, from "Daughters of England" 
to ‘Daughters of Britain," did not 
carry. The next meeting will be held 
In Hamilton.

d demonstra- 
i negroes, all 
that appear- 

ider guard In ■ 
nnectlon with

Ottawa, June 16.—The Labor Ga
zette reports that In prices the gen
eral movement continued 
Increases In grain, fodder, live stock, 
fuel, building materials and furnish
ings slightly more than offsetting de
creases In eggs, milk, hides, textiles, 
and In raw furs.

In reall prices the average cost of a 
family budget of staple foods In sixty 
cities was higher, rising to $16.66 at 
the middle of May, as compared with 
<15.99 at the middle of April, and 
$7.42 in May, 1914. 
crease was in potatoes, which aver
aged $6.15 per bag, as compared with 
$4.78 In April. Sugar also advanced 
substantially, averaging 21.7 cents 
per pound for granulated, as com
pared with 19.6 cents In April.

upward, en-
i

nervous *j 
Id today, but Uk.t 
complete re-

aDm i

I
for another steel strike.

The federation declared war on the 
Kansas court of industrial 
and anti-strike legislation now before 
the legislatures In Colorado and Ne
braska^

The recent railroad strike was con
demned toy the federation as a "ces-, 
satlonist movement to discredit the 
recognized organizations In the rail- 

A way service. Any union giving moral 
-, iAor financial aid to such walkouts was 
Jjjj-breatencd with revocation of charter, 

4\W "Congress was also urged by a vote 
p i the convention to enact legislation 
1 for the absolute exclusion of Japanese 

- e Æ and other Asiatic Immigrants 
./JITPicture brides."
$ A declaration was adopted to the 
v 'feet that the federation "had never 

countenanced 'discrimination because 
of race, creed or color.”

Laying the foundation for a newt 
steel strike, the federation Instructed 
the executive council to call a confer
ence of all the "Interested Interna-) 
tlonal unions’’ and Immediately start) 
a new organizing campaign In 
steel Industry. The work of the 
tlonal steel workers organizing 
mlttee In organizing "300,600 
workers’’ was approved.

relations The chief In-,

g , i .
■ ■

CENTRAL ALBERTA CROP 
CONDITIONS REACH “IDEAL"

Sf
j*

INTERNATIONAL COURT
OF JUSTICE MEETING

Edmonton, June 16.—"Crop condi
tions in central Alberta are abso
lutely Ideal. I have never seen any
thing like It." declared James McCalg, 
commissioner of the provincial depart
ment of agriculture, yesterday,

"This moist weather is bringing the 
grain along In wonderful style. The 
wheat and oats are growing rapidly 
and the blades are plump and luscious. 
They look like onion shoots, so fat and 
full of moisture are they.’’ Only in 
one small district In the south of the 
province, that
north and east of Lethbridge and 
MacLeod, has there been any damage 
reported. This has been due to the 
high winds there during the last 
week.

-7
Party of British .Merchants

Start Trip Across Canada
\

6
The Hague June 16.—The confer

ence of juriste invited bv the league 
of nations to meet In this capital for 
the organization of a permanent Inter
national court of Justice, opened Its 
sessions here today. The conference 
was Inaugurated by Leon Bourgeois, 
president of the French Association of 
the Society of Nations.

He declared the proposed 
would be a really permanent 
not merely a court of arbitration, and 
that it would render decisions from 
which there would be no appeal.

RVancouver. June 16.—Paying their 
first visit to Canada after a tour thru 
the United Stalest Investigating busi
ness conditions, the party of British 
merchants, members of the Drapers’ 
chamber of trade of the United King
dom, arrived here this morning from 
Seattle, Washington. The day will be 
spent here, after which the party will1 
go to Victoria and then return east 
thru Canada, visiting the chief ckifcs 
en mute.

and

J‘ , flth (Niagara Falls) 
moved for order for ball. V
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ateel TORONTO BUSINESS MEN 

URGE POSTAL SETTLEMENT
MILITANT ODDFELLOWS 
HOLD BIG LONDON PARADE

r
OFFER HUNDRED DOLLARS 

AS CHORE BOY’S SALARY
jgILIOUS headache spoils 

many an expected enjoy-RE-START LONDON CARS 
JITNEYS FOR TORONTO

% Ottawa, June 16.—The situation in 
regard to letter carriers was discuss
ed at a conference this morning be
tween Hon. N. W. Rowell, president 
of the privy council; Dr. Coulter, 
deputy postmaster-general, and a 
delegation representing the Toronto 
branch of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association, the Toronto Board of 
trade and ether organizations of Tor
onto buslnes men. The delegation 
urged that every effort should be’ 
made to secure a satisfactory settle
ment of the difficulties which have 
arisen.

; London, Ont., June 16.—One thous
and or more Oddfellows, or more than 
half of then» In uniformed ranks of 
patriarchs militant, marched in nhe 
big parade from convention., head
quarters, Masonic Temple, to Queen’s 
Park this afternoon.

Canton frontier cities of Windsor 
had one of the finest uniformed rank» 
in the entire procession, London, To
ronto and Brantford also appearing to 
fine advantage, More than 500 Odd
fellows walked in the general proces
sion, which followed the 
sections.

meet.

When the condition of the 
liver is neglected,, biliousness 
seems to become chronic and 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with severe sick head
aches.

Cobalt, Ont., June 16.—According to 
a request received at the office of 
the Ontario Government Employment 
Bureau here one of the northern mines 
is seeking the services of a "chore 
boy,’’ '"h; i - p-ld
free board and accommodation, 
is a large Increase over wages for-) 
merly paid for' this class of labor,1 
about $60 and board, 
question Is In the Larder Lake dis-i 
trlct, back from *the railway a num-1 
her of miles. The work Is of the) 
"odd job" sort, such as chopping 
kindling wood, cleaning out bunk-1 
houses, etc., and the wages, includ-, 
lng the board, works oiit at about $135) 
a month.

London, June. 16.—After a strike 
lasting nine days, London street ca*- 
•ervics was resumed sharp at 11 
0 c'ock this morning.

A large number of the jitney 
®rs expressed

?
_ their Intention this

‘ ' coming of starting for Toronto In ex- 
. P^atlon a “trike there.

, \ , 6 agreement on which the men
0 I u i*,“fned to work provided for a maxi- 

* mum of 48 cents an hour.
A

WILL BUILD VICTORIA DOCK.

Ottawa, June 16.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—In reply to a query toy Mr. 
Sinclair (Antlgonleh and Guy»boro), It 
was announced In the house today 
that the government proposed to build a 
dry dock at or neaf Victoria, B.C., as 
soon as conditions Justified. The esti
mated cost Is between five and six mil
lion dollars. The dry dock will be 
built as a government work.

The mine In'ry
uniformed Why not get right after this 

trouble and enfl It by using Dr, 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills to restore 
the health and Mtlvity of the liver.

Constipation, Indigestion, back» 
ache, headache, biliousness and kid» 
ney derangements soon disappear 
with the use of this well-known 
medtclnq
One pill a dose, 25 eta s box, all dealer* 
en Edmenson, Bates k Co., Ltd., toron to,

v
ORMOND BAPTISTS MEET. INVERARY OFFICIAL

IS STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
Cannot Leave France With 

More Than Thousand FrancsOrmond, June, 16—At the Baptist
«ïïr*nUon here today a large dele- 
gatlon wa» present and was presided 

by the moderator, Rev. p. H. 
MCr/won,

*Kingston, Ont., June 16.—County 
Councillor Andrew Macfadden ofein^ 
verary was struck toy lightning yester
day afternoon, but escaped with a 
few burns. Mr. Macfadden was sit
ting on a cushion on the bottom steps 
of the stairs In a neighbor's 

with

Ottawa, June 15.—The department of 
external affaire directs thé attention 
°t ttape who purpose visiting France 
In the near future to the fact that the 
republic stl.l prohibits under penalty 
of fine and imprisonment any person 
leaving that country carrying more 
than one thousand francs. The pro
hibition Is modified In the case of for
eign commercial travelers and allows 
them to take out, In addition, any 
•urn* that they may have deposited 
with the customs authorities on enter- 

Ung the- country.

FRENCH HONORS FOR 
CANADIANS.■4

London, June 7.—(By 
Canadian Associated

Ç Irritated, Inflamed or 
J Granulated,useMurine 

w ,.u Safe for Infant
MSMüSsassssîte

Mall—By) 
Press)—The 

president of the French Republic has 
decorated the following with 
Ordre dir'Merlte Agricole (Chevalier):, 
Capt. F. J. Bloxham, 2nd Cent. Ont.;l 
Lieut. G. J. Culham, C.F.A.; CapL 
B. T. Dickson, 1st Cent. Ont.; Capt.
F’ SL’ 2î?es?p’ A.S.C.; capt. G. A.) 
Strubtoe, Quebec Regt, ,

Shave With 
Cutlcura Soap 
The New Way 

Without Mud

house
two other men, 

when the flash came. He was lifted 
Into the air according to his own de
scription and thrown about five feet 
away, falHng on the floor. No one 
else was struck tho a baby In the 
next room,- was knocked down.
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Store Opent Daily at 8.30 
Clotet at 5 p.m. 

Cloting Saturday at 1 p

a.m.
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«avEATOBres—

MID-SUMMER SALE BEGINS 
TODAY WITH EXCEPTIONAL BAR- 
GAINS IN THE HOUSE-FURNISHINGS 
BUILDING.
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THURPIECE OF TOWNSHIPMAYOR DECLINES 
TO CALL CONFERENCE

GIN FOR LUMBAGO ONTARIO BRANCH 
AIR FORCE FORMED

sergt.t McCarthy

CHIEF INSPECTOR CHANGBut Patient Took Liquor to 
Wrong Place and Suffers 

Conviction.

ï. »■l* A communication from Etobicoke 
township council Inquiring about tv 
conference on a proposed steam radial 
suburban service for Toronto was be
fore the board of control yesterday.

"There will be no conference," nald 
the mayor, "the railway board has re- 
fused to order a suburban service.” « 

"Still If we 
could get a belt line service, it would 
be a fine thing for the city."

Mayor Church: "How are you go
ing to get it7 Next Item!"

That finished, the debate.

Inspector McClelland Retiring on 
Pension—Streets Too Nar

row for Zones.
OF C01Intelligent^ 

Criticisnkpf , 

the Budget
that throws in- 
teresting light 
upon Canada’s i 
financial posi- j 
tion, the Excess ! 
Profits Tax and 
the Govern
ment’s financial 
policy is given 
in Investment 
Items, just off 
press.

/'I

Meets for First Time in Par
liament Buildings to Dis- 

cuss Training.

II : In the police court yesterday some 
Interesting evidence was given by Dr. 
khsra J. Watts of Dunn avenue, who 
told the court he gave prescriptions 
to Robert J. Logan for liquor on the 
patient telling him that he was suf
fering from lumbago. Whether whis
key nr gin would be the better cure 
for the trouble occupied much of the 
time of the court. It transpired, how
ever, that the accused (Logan) had 
not obtained from- the vendor what 
the doctor prescribed, and took the 
liquid to a place where he had no 
right to have It, 
previously convicted and was seqt 
down for six months for a second 
Infringement of the O. T. A. Both the 
magistrate and the crown attorney 
promised to help get a remission of 
the sentence from the proper quar
ter. *

Social Service Commission Re
commend Acquisition of 

Evangelia Settlement.

SIR adaN^jgnores order

Special Committee Recommends 
Taking in of Block of 

96 Acres.

. ft Limited 1 
and Inch 
» - Stra;

The board of police 
yesterday afternoon passed régula- 
lions governing "JUneys" operating in 

_ T,ie executive committee for the! the event of a car strike.
Canadian Air Force Association fob Sergt. Joe McCarthy was appplntcd 

Provmce of Ontario, which, was, chief Inspector, succeeding Inspector 
recently nominated by his, honor, the McClelland, who is retiring shortly 
lieutenant-governor, met for the first 0n pension •
time in the parliament " bulldtnas **yesterday, when the following McCarthy ha» been in the orderly
were present: His honor, the lleut- room for nmnyL'yuars and his appoint- 
enant-governor, sir John Alrd, Mr ment 10 take chàrgp qfc this depart- 
Lloyd Harris,-"-Colonel Fraser, private ment was expected by members of the 
secretary of the lléuti-governori department. He Is a very efficient of- 
Major Douglas Hallam, Major A. M. flcer and has been In the police office 
Shook, Major Douglas Joy and Cap- since he was eighteen years of age. 
tain A. J. Hember. T.ic only mem-, Motor car and taxi owners appeared
ber not present was Colonel R. W. before the hoard and asked fop an in-
Leonard, of tit. Catherines, whosq creased tariff, The commissioners re- 
absence was due to his recent 111-, ferred the request to the chtfef con-
ness, a stable.

His honor the lleutv-govçrnor la The works commissioners wrote to
honorary president. Mr. Lloÿd Harris the board .staling that a number of 
has accepted the chairmanship, and streets were too narrow 
pending the appointment of a per-, the safety zone traffic

Captain A. J.1 would be impossible to enforce tho reg- 
“!™ber 18 actlnS a“ honorary eecre-, ulatlons on these narrow streets, 1t

Tho was pointed out. The matter will bes'si hDrincioaïlv ini ^tlve taken up by Deputy Chief Dickson.
peLnnel for training fnC tae °. th° Ch"n Mal' madc application for the 
adlan Air Fores AssMl«Mnnh?nrC»S' P°,ltlon of Chinese Interpreter In the 
province of Ontario It win alsn aV't p? lce C0lirt- The request will be dealt 
with other matter. nt Ldeat with by Magistrate Denison.
"action with the development of avia- Chief™Constohi k”® WlU attend ,he 
tlon In the province. Chle,fu Constables'

Its official relation with the air ut Moncton-
board at Ottawa is upon somewhat 
similar lines to the relation of a «dis-, 
ielct military headquarters with the, 
department of militia and defence at)
Ottawa.

Every member of the Canadian Ain 
*orce 'will automatically become aI 
member of the Canadian Air Force)
Association. It Is understood that the 
composition of thrf Ontario executive 
Is considered by the air board to be! 
a veryVstrong and representative one, 
a”d tb® in.d1ica‘i°ns are that the new)

,ünadi?n AJr F'orce will receive con-i 
siderable Impetus and success from)
live actlvltles of t;ie Ontario execu-i

:IH commissi otters
Controller Maguire:>

«
CONTROLLERS AGREEABLE>

Washington, 
ternatlonaltzat 
stantlnople a 
the "zone of 
for in the pi 
Turkish treat; 
gn official sur 
day of the Ju 
the Inter-alllc 
trol.

» n 1 A proposal by the social service 
commission that the Evangelia Settle
ment on the north side of Queen street,

The special committee of civic of
ficials appointed two month» ago to 
report on certain annexation proposals 
submitted their recommendations to 
the board of control yesterday. They 
favor the annexation of 96 acres of

’ H GREATER ARENA 
IS NOW PLANNED1 near the Don bridge, be acquired on 

a rental basis with option of purchase, 
■for a welfare building for children, in
cluding detention home and Juvenile 
court, was laid before 
control yesterday, 
juvenile
council, who was present, said that his 
committee had not 
«bout the préposai, and he urged that 
no action be taken until Judge Mott 
and. other members of the Juvénile 
court committee had an opportunity to 
look Into it. A conference was called 
for Friday morning when Interested 
parties will visit the build.ng and then 
confer again with the board of con
trol. 'The building was closed as à 
settlement contre some years ago.

Report on Gee Prieee,
The report of civil officials on the 

increase of the price 'of gas announced 
by the Consumers Gas Co., and the 
Justification for the Increase, was laid 
before the boaf^ and will be sent 
along to council,.

Mr. Home Smith wrote complaining 
about the delay In carrying out the 
widening of Bloor street between Que- 

’bee avenue and Jane street. The mat
ter was referred to the commissioner 
of works.

North Toronto residents asked for 
temporary repairs on Yonge street. 
No action was taken.

"By the way, Mr. Mayor," said Con
troller R&msden, "where Is the report 
on the negotiations pertaining to the 
buying of the Metropolitan road, which 
you ordered Sir Adam Beck to produce 
three- weeks ago?" , At that time the 
mayor said that the .public wanted to 
knew what was being done towards 
a general clean-up, and If Informa
tion was not forthcoming he would 
resign from the Hydro board.

"Don’t ask me," replied the mayor to 
Controller Ramsdcn.

"They don’t seem to pay much at
tention to your order," came back the 
coqtrolle^

Water for Latimer Avenue.
Builders of houses on Latimer ave

nue waited on the board to learn What 
could be done towards supplying them 
with water, Altho they are In thé city 
the nearest main is a township main 
and Commissioner Harris thought it 
would be a very unwise policy to enter 
Into any agreement with the township 
to supply city people at this point. 
Members of the board thought a spe
cial effort should be made to get water 
lor the applicants and the commis
sioner said the matter was being con
sidered and a report would be ready 
in about a week.

A deputation representing the Motor 
League and the Canadian Good Roads 
Association asked that a civic dinner 
be tendered to members of the Michi
gan Pike Association, who will be 
in Toronto on July 16. 
plates would be necessary. The Michi
gan people will tour northern Ontario 
to spy out a tourists’ road around 
Lake Huron. They will be given a re
ply today.

Logan had been

land lying between Coxwell avenue 
extended and Woodbine at^nue, but 
reject tho other applications.

This 96 acres comprise £0 
bought from the Anglican synod for 
half a million dollars by a syndicate 
represented by .he National 
Company, and 36 acres Immediately 
west of the synod block owned by 
John Harris, who already has Issued 
subdivision plans.

Other applicants were W. N. Mc- 
■Eachren & Co., who wanted a block 
of 98 acres north of the synod-Harrls 
lands taken In; Robert tiharpe, who 
asked to; the annexation pf the block 
west of DotWands avenue, and south 
of Cronyn avebue, and the third from 
the Robert Davies estate, who, In or
der to get water and sewers, asked 
tor the «nnexution of a small block 
south of Fulton and west of Broad
view avenue.

The report, ’ which

the board of 
Aid. Hilcz of the 

court committee of the city
City is Asked to Contribute 

Towards a $1,750,000 
- Buildings

Regulations 
ment by the 
provide that:
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within ports c 
24 hours or t 
recruits.

The Dardan 
and the Bosph 
peace and war 
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i HI
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Write for a copy., It 
makes informa tire 
reading.

Hi| ELECT SUCCESSOR 
TO LATE TRUSTEE

4
Trust

' The promoters of the proposed live 
stock* arena appeared before the board 
of control yesterday with plans which 
City Architect Price said could not be 
carried out under a million and three 
quarters. The plans which the rate
payers approved called for a million 
dollar structure, and of this sum the 
olty was to pay two-thirds, and the 
balance was to be made up by the 
two governments and the live stock 
interests.

Manager Kent of the Exhibition sug
gested that tenders be called for on 
the new plans and after getting a de
finite figure the city then could con-, 
sider the matter of enlarging Its ap
propriation.

Controller Maguire said that the city 
was committed only to the million 
dollar proposition and nothing more 
could be done without the consent of 
the ratepayers. Controller Cameron 
expressed himself In a similar vein.

The promoters will renew negotia
tions with the other interests and will 
come back to the board of control 
two weeks heqpe.

m
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f. 5* Royal)
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Four Candidates in Field for 

Position Held by Late 
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Convention thisIt Is expected that at the meeting 
of the board of education tonight 
successor to Trustee C. A. B. Brown 
will be elected. Thqre are said to be 
four candidates In the field, tho at 
first the gnly name particularly men
tioned was that of Fred. P. Hambly, 
whb represented ward two and 
former chairman of the board. W. O. 
McTaggarl, who for some years repre
sented ward five, Is being brought out 
again by some of his admirera Two 
military candidates, Col. It. T. Prit
chard and Capt. John W. Beatty, 
said to tie the choice of Dr. E. C. 
Beer and Trustee S. J. Brown, who 
were sold: ere themselves and a so In
terested In returned comrades. Mr. 
Hambly, an old-time favorite,- Is at 
present 111 in bed.

In order to fill the vacancy without 
a by-election special legislation had 
to be obtained. Verbal permission was 
given Immediately on application after 
the tragic death of Trustee Brown, 
but the special bill allowing the ap
pointment was not printed until Jast 
week and the board formally notified 
a few days ag^

STRIKE ON HYDRO 
CANAL IS BEG!

V.a
I: * » O’CONNOR EXPLAINS 

WHY HE RESIGNED

■

was signed by
Commissioners Harris and Jr 
and also City Solicitor Johnson,

orman, 
points

out that the city boundary Is only 
280 feet north, of Dan forth avenue, 
fronting the synjd and Harris"lalftls. 
and that as Danforth Is destined to 
be a great business thoroughfare, tho 
city should control the development 
of the district fer a considerable dis
tance from the* avenue. The other 
blocks being more remote from Dan-

favor

U#
powers.

These régula 
r chiefly with m 

of special polli 
zone and comi 
fleers, as well 
naval forces, ai 
own as Great 

L Italy may deei

il V Has Several Valuable "Retainers 
Which Make Private Connect 

Work More Satisfactory.

(Continued From Page 1). 
time and a half over eight hours ut tf 
double time for Sundays and bolldsji, I 
and what the commission Is ««ml. 1 
to pay them for ' ten hours itrslrhi 
time with 10 per cent. 1 norms 
the schedule of 1919 and w#h mS. 
and a half overtime over 10 hours-

was
;

•ffr
"

iI
Ottawa. June 16.—(By Canadian 

Press).—"I have several valuable re
tainers which make practice as a prt- 
vatè counsel more satisfactory to 
than sny present work on the board 91 
commerce." said W. F. O’Connor, K.C.. 
this morning when asked why he had 
resigned from the board. "I have no 
quarrel with anybody. If the combines 
and fair prices legislation was the 
same today as when this board

are

I forth, the committee did- not 
their annexation.

Members of tho board were not In 
complete accord with the tenor of the 
, was In
favor of dialing with the whole north 
Danforth .district at once, and Con
troller Maguire believed the acquisi
tion of a general slice of the to#vnshtp 
might solve the housing question. 
Mayor Church was also opposed to a 
piecemeal policy, and Controller 
Ramsdcn expressed the opinion that 
It might bv wiser to clean up the sit
uation In one bite.

Decision In the matter was held 
until today.

T CAMPING AN
YORK COUNTY COUNCIL 

DISCUSS NEW MOVE
Is !..mo
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■1 ■ report. Controller Cameron SIR JOHN WILLISON
CRITICIZES BUDGET

K H H
« hx5ÎI

Blacksmith, heavy ...,62866.74 
Backsmlth,-helper .... 1779.04 
Blacksmith, genera]
Blacksmith, helper
Boilermaker .........
Carpenter ..............
Carpenter, helper ......... 1480,38
Cable and drag line op, 2899.10
Car repairer ..................  2081.63
Compressor operator ... 8013.27
Channel runner ..........  i960 20
Channel runner, helper 1534.90 
Clara shell operator
Crlbber ....................
Drill runner ..........
Drill runner, helper.... 163Ü98
Electrician ........
Electrician, helper
Foreman ................
Firemen, locomotive ... 2080.59
Holst engineer ................. 2367.93
Locomotive engineer .. 2068.17 
Loco, crane engineer... 2876.76 

1056.20 
. 1165.13 “ 
. 2456.90-

Suggested That City Registry Of
fice Be Used for County 

Affairs.

. *
; •i *2764.0»

!r John Willison, the president of 
Canadian Reconstruction Associa

tion, whB asked yesterday for an ex
pression of opinion on the budget 
amendments, said:

"While I think it was a serious mta- 
take for the government to announce 
taxation legislation without consult
ing with representatives of the In- 
dustries effected and of considering 
ail the consequences of such levies, 
»o th»L the bill -when Introduced could 
nave stood without important amend
ments, nevertheless the minister of 
finance deserves credit for recasting 
Ms budget after Its defects were ap
parent. '

2298.84
1856.90
2674.98
2227.10

formed. I should probably not have 
left jhe board. It has been shown In 
the annual report of the board that 
amendments to the civil service act 
have hampered the work of this board 
and rendered Inoperative the most 
valuable machinery of the board of 

When, tfyis became appar
ent I bqgan to make other plans which 
have now fructified. If I can’t look 
after the Interests of the Canadian 
people as I undertook, and 
peeted by them to do, I may as well 
look after myself."

Mr. O’Connor's resignation 
effect at the end of June.

2M3.1Ii

! 21MJ
2147k
2419kAt the afternoon session of the York 

county council yesterday afternoon 
the York County Law Association sug
gested that the registry affairs of the 
county be carried on in conjunction 
with those of the city, the city registry 
office to be the place used. After 
expression of doubt by some members 
that the city Itself would be faced 
with Insufficient accommodation for 
Its own records, the matter was laid 
over.

For a steam heating system, the 
treasurer was asked to Include 812,000 
in the estimates for running expenses 
and Improvements. Salary Increases 
as follows were recommended: 
spector (present salary, $175 pev year), 
350; keeper (present salary. 1660), 
*100; matron (present salary, *400), 
*100, ajid doctor (present salary, *175),

1*83; [I

I I V1l
226Iover CONTRACTS FOR PAVEMENTS.

Tenders were awarded yesterday by 
the board of control for pavements on 
the following streets:

Asphalt Pavement.
To the Godson Contracting Co., 

Dlckins avenue fifm Logan avenue to 
Carlaw avenue, *9,862; Gerrard street, 
from Main street to the eastern city 
limits.

To the commissioner of works,- Gil- 
mour avenue, from Dundas street to 
Marla street, *3,988; ’ Indian ' groVe, 
from Howard *>ark avenue to 284 feet 
north, *S,269'i "Montclair avenue from 
Parkwood avenue to 146 feet 6 Inches
east, *2,188.*

33
i; , * commerce.■M 1!I doctor charged as

WHISKEY VENDOR
.. 2665.00 
. 2482.02 
. 1704.83

27IUI

am ex- 11.Li ’ !"! Lb . 24-63,22 
. 1768.05 
. 2362,18

Dr. H. Mason, Annette j street, tho 
represented by counsel, failed to ap
pear personally In yesterday’s police 
court, charged with selling liquor on 
his own prescriptions. According to 
the crotfn, accused Is alleged to h:|ve 
sold whiskey at *6 a bottle, making 
a profit not only as a doctor but as a 
vendor. Magistrate Kingsford char
acterized the case as a,very bad one 
after Inspector Ayearst had given 
evidence as to the activities of ac
cused. The case was adjourned until, 
tomorrow, by which time the magis
trate will have given consideration to 
the arguments, of counsel.

FU> takes

St-' i Z

m 3*62.96LAWYER AND CLIENT DIFFER.

The taxing officer at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday deducted *300 off the $500 bill 
for legal services rendered by T. Herbert 
Lenn2?' t0 Joe Ma-ke, *ln connection with 
a XB.O.T.A. case. The taxing officer 
thought there must bave been a misun
derstanding between lawyer and client in 
regard to remuneration.

STAND TOGETHER
AT ELECTION TIME

■ln- Llneman .............
Laborer .............
Machinist .........
Machinist, helper
Pitman ...............
Powdeman- .......
Pipe fitter * vH
Pumpman ........................ 2*53.88' 1
Painter .............................  1444.60 1
Pole boy ........................... 1406.14 1
Rigger ...............................  1929.58 I
Rigger, helper ................ 1*12.46 1
Team ................................ 2228.86 1
Teamster ......................  1580.80 130*10
Watch msn ....................... 1769.10 1061.41
Yaterboy ............................. 461.81 .«N

The eight-hour day, which the 
have been demanding, Is opposed by 
commission. It has been tried out 
found wanting. Careful statistics 
pared showed that its adoption msi 
twenty per cent, decre

I
m S1 UNIONS'

0UTL001
s S'!f! 1665.

S Is Resolve of West Toronto 

G.W.V.A., Dissatisfied With 

Re-establishment.

1354.About 380
17V

i; -
25Bitulithic Pavement.

' To the commissioner of works, Gil- 
mour avenue, from Woodside avenue 
to Annette, utreet, *10,706; Rose Park 
drive, from Inglewood drive to Wel
land avenue, *36,876; Roxton road, 
from Dundas street to 1,494 feet 6 
inches ngrth, *21,183; Peddington Park 
crescent, from Yonge street to lot 20, 
plan 1,680, *1,986.

REAL ESTATE NEWS WEST END "Y.” FEES INCREASED.

At a representative gathering of 
physicians west of Bathurst street, 
held in the West End Y.M.C.A. last 
night, It was definitely decided to 
make a general Increase in fees. From 
hence forward the minimum charge 
for a day visit will be *3 and *4 for 
a nlglht visit. Other charges will be 
advanced proportionately.
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Bonus fer Widows.
A deputation protested against the 

city permitting Hilton Bros.’ bakery to 
use an alleyway betwen4$Nos. 38 and 
40 First avenue for a passage -for 
horses to and from their stables. The 
question was referred to the city so
licitor for a report.

The board recommended the pay
ment of six months’ salary as a spe
cial bonus to the widows of seven men 
who In recent months have been killed 
while in the employ of the city, con
nected with the department of works.

Manager Pearse of the board of edu
cation again visited the board and 
asked that the million ’ dollar ex
tra appropriation recently grant
ed be enlarged by *375,000. bu-t the 
board decided not to reopen the ques
tion.

Mr. Harris reported that the relief 
> «ewer on Bloor street, between Wll- 

lowvole Park and Lansdowne avenue, 
would cost *834.000. or *103.000 more 
than the estimate. The work will be 
proceeded with. «

\
The city architect’s department Is

sued permits for buildings yesterday 
as follows:

W. G. Caulfield, residence, 37 Wood- 
side avenue, *6,000.

Mrs. . J. T. Warlngton. residence, 
north side Glenrose avenue, *7,000.

W. E. Whitten, dwelling, 76 Lyn
wood avenuej *11,500.

S. B. Somerville, residence, 220 
Windermere avenue, *,4,000.

R. McKenzie, two dwellings 
side Silver Birch avenue, *10.000.

Geo. Urquhart, residence, 95 Wood
bine avenue, *5,000.

N. J. Spence, pair 
detached

«ill WILL KEEP ^CONTROL
OF VICTORY BONDS

S. Stafford, 
Dominion 

relation of the re-
sx~n !-mS* snsnarsf
servfttlve at Calgary," he said, "decided 
at Montreal that there must be suffi
cient cash gratuity or pension to en- 
able a man to establish himself. Prac
tically only 30 per cent, of the returned 
men were able to qualify for the schemes 
now In existence. They are men suffer
ing from a commercial disability."

Referring to vocational training, Com
rade Stafford pointed to the need of a 
second chance for men who had taken 
some course and found themselves un- 
able to make It go. "On my files there 
were 1600 men so trained .who were out 
of employment. These men were re
established. From 40 to 50 per cent, were 
working, where they had been placed as 
laborers. ^

"As returned soldiers We bave had no 
opportunity to exercise our franchise. 
Any parliament (not party) elected for 
the war period," he concluded, "cannot 
carry on properly In a reconstruction 
period."

A resolution was passed supporting 
the stand taken by Comrade R. B. Max
well on the gratuity questions, and pre
paring also to stand together In view 
of an Immediate general election.

; representative of the 
command, on the<-f" { S'

Bff 61 Chairman G. H. Wood of the Vic
tory loan special committee- today noti
fied the president of the Toronto stock 
exchange that committee control of 
he 1917 and 1918 Issues, the agree - .....

ment for which expires at the end of tlned t0 hls hom® for the past few
June, would be continued until the wesk* thru illness, and Is now show-
end of the year, as with the 1919 is- lng a allKht improvement,
sue, The step has been taken at the 
request of the minister of finance and 
the extension of control again appears 
arbitrary from the wording of 
letter. It states that the minister of 
finance finds it inopportune to allow 
a"Y the maturities of the 1917 and 
1918 issues to find their levels in the 
open market at the present time.

REV. DR. GRAHAM BETTER.1 !

Rev. Dr. Graham, pastor" of First 
Avenue Baptist Church, has been con-
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Low Summer 
Tourist Fares

FROM TORONTO 1

$ y Q05 ^9n^»C°lorad° Springs, Pnsbh

rt25 t? Estes—Rocky Mountain National 
Park and return.

! ■

• v; MINISTERS' WIVES' SOCIAL. > ‘semi-detached 
two-family 

dwelling, west-side Silver Birch av
enue, *17,000.

C. A. Hunter, residence, south side 
Queen, near Beeeh avenue, *4,500.

F. J. Vcse, three residences, north 
side of St. Clair avenue, near Sllver- 
thorne avenue, *17,000.

J. E. Petcrkln, pair semi-detached 
dwellings, 705-707 Greenwood, *6,000.

The Provincial Car and Truck Co., 
Lid., has purchased the

‘ -ift
.. *

residences, the The Methodist Ministers’ Wives' As
sociation held its annual meeting on 
Monday afternoon In the parlors of 
Central Methodist 
Chown, wife of the general superin
tendent, presiding.

Mrs. Fred Tisdale was the singer 
of the afternoon, her rich voice and 
clear enunciation delighting 
one.

' I *' '
iH> Church Mrs.ti

: POLICE PURCHASE BOTTLE, isii.i
iir Bessie Goldman, 277 West Richmond 

street, tfas arrested last night by 
Plalnclothesmen McArthur and Mc
Clelland, charged with selling whiskey. 
The police purchased a bottle from the 
accused.

every-
<

r r* The officers for the coming
Mrs. 8. Dwight 

Chown, president; Mrs. W. R< Young, 
1st vice-president; Mrs. Samuel Fai
lle, 2nd vice-president; Mrs. T. W. 
Neal, secretary; Mrs. Lloyd Smith, 
corresponding-secretary.

A LOVELY REGION. yeargarage at
197-203 Victoria street, formerly 
cupled by the Automobile Livery, for 
*45,000. The premises will be used as 
an automobile salesroom. The vendor 
was the Harry Ryçle estate.

are as follows:if
1 oc-One hundred and forty-five miles 

north of Toronto lies the 7_,ake-of- 
Bays Region,” one of the most attrac
tive of the summer playgrounds in the 
“Highlands of Ontario.” It Is 1,000 
feet above sea level, Is immune from 
hay fever, has good boating and fish
ing, golf, and Is supplied with some 
of the best summer hotels In Canada, 
among which Is “Bigwin Inn," accom
modation 500 guests. For descriptive 
literature with list of hotels, rates, 
reaps, etc., apply to any agent of 
Grand Trunk or write to C. E. Horn
ing, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA COMING.

,.Th® chapter-general of Canada of' 
the Knights of Malta holds Its tenth 
?""ua' convocation In. Toronto on the 
l®lh. flst lnat- The sessions will 
RnWtVP jh!, .chapter rooms of .Sir 
Koibert Land Commandery, No. 3,#.nd 

Hi he attended toy delegates from
:2„provlnce' The grand master’s 
touncll meets on Frida v t0 
reports and 
likely to be 
general.

V',V‘

:. m
J. 14 !•

MAfT BITTEN BY COLLIE.

!WILLS AND BEQUESTS.Edwin McVey. 290. Wright avenue, 
was bitten on the right leg yesterday 
by a collie dog. The dog Is owned -by 
H. Radney, 120 Indian road. The dog 
was taken by the police to the Hu
mane Society to be examined. McVey 
was attended by a doctor and taken 
to hls* home.

$86§s
“■W dayii motor trip in park with accomodations at 
hotelalM.OO, atcamp $45.00, additional. Side trip to Bit* 
—Rocky Mountain National ParkforllOaddinouL

AUTOIST CONVICTED. BAND REMIND PUBLIC. Under the will of the deceased Rev, 
Alexander Langford, D.D., a life Interest 
ID his estate, valued at $27.565, Is l*ft 
to hls widow. On her death, children 
and relatives Inherit In varying propor
tions. Several bequests 
charitable Institutions.

The widow and one daughter have 
equity In the estate of Thomas Joseph 
Foulkes, who died possessed of $22,741.

Under the will of the deceased Mrs 
Gertrude Savage Allen, four Sisters anJ 
a nephew share the $11,675 estate 'eft 
by her.

Robert Caldwell, a chauffeur, ’eft to 
hls widow s life interest In hls «state, 
valued at $3,800. On her death 
daughters Inherit,

The heirs to the $1,455 estate left by 
James Hamilton, a ditcher, are Ills 
widow, Mrs. Sarah Hamilton and their 
eight children. Deceased died Intestate.

Scarcely a day passes without the 
appearance in police court of one or 
more autolsts who imagine that after 
consuming the fiery liquid they are 
capable of driving their autos on the 
busy streets of the city, 
only one
guilty of being In charge of their 
while under the Influence of liquor, 
and George H. Irwin received the In
evitable one week in Jail for hls de
linquency. Hls appeal 
ready, and pending the hearing bail 
was allowed.

Nassau L.O.L* No. 4, fife and drum 
band, carrying a banner, calling on 
the public to remember the orphan 
children's tag day on July 12, paraded 
the downtown streets las>t night, led 
by Bandmaster Bro. William Guales, 
with Bro. J. Wiley as leading drum- 

Tho band hopes to make Its

were made to . . J new r
be relieved of n 
resign without t 
t'f the party an 
Melghen has inti: 
et the service o 
event. But. It t* 
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thing Is that the 

a selection < 
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sentence for those found GIRL HURT IN COLLISION. $11 A65 to Seattle (with 200 mile* along the Scenic 
andnturn Columbia River/ Side tripe to 

SI 1 095 to Tacoma Yellowetone and Rocky Mountata
ei i woA to Pnrt/aD National Park may be arranged for t •11722 .mil Iddltion^ j

1
. f IS mer.

mark on the 12th.
carsm Miss .Miller, 29 Elm Grove avenue, 

was cut about the head - last night 
when a motor car In which she *as 
driving collided with an eastbound 
Queen car at Queen and Cowan, ave
nue. The running board of*the motor 
car was damaged. The automobile 
was driven by -Charles Dwery, 32 
Beaoonsfleld avenue.

6»
-,
t, WASTE PAPER CAUSE OF FIRE.
} .r papers were

t|ir Fire from a candle dropped amongst 
waste paper broke out In tho cellar In 
the hc^ne of Frank Morgan, 100 West 
Marlon street, last night, causing $30 
damage. 1

two - $117—SSsSi»» ;
trail to San Francisco, returning direct through Ogdea 
or vis Los Angeles and Salt Lake City

drunk in charge of auto.

In yesterday'» police court Robert' 
N, Warner 
week at the Jail farm for being In 
charge of an automobile while under 
the Influence of liquor. Pending an 
appeal accused was released on ball.

no gri 
not settle what t 
situation In tte 
Blr Robert Borde 
wM be a sad t 
deling of ihe ran 
Party can reorga 
Itself by couragci 
circumstances,

was sentenced No one, prepare
regulate the business 
considered In chapter- $ 13 5- J

Lak?Clty.0U<5r routt^ms” ba'rewsedf**1** “d P

War Tax Extra,
These fares.are effective daily June 1st to September 30th-1 
Rood returning until October 31st, 1920.
Stop over privileges at all points enroute.

Send lor booklets and full travel information co 
the innumerable attractions along the lines of the
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ITHE TORONTO WORLD y £i PAGE FIVE 1CHANGE IN STATUS 
OF CONSTANTINOPLE

Co-operate for Speedy Work 
On Brantford-Hamilton Highway Iv< V

[f -I4 Wnt Brantford, Ont., June It.—(Special).
—W, S. Brewater, K.C., H. Ham and
L. M. Wateroue will reproeent Brant-

l it-rl Internflh'nnaliTfltirm ford ln conference with Mr. F. C. Limited internationalization Bigg*, Hoad Superintendent McLean
nnd Inclusion in Zone of I and blle Hamilton. Chamber of Corn- ana inclusion in Lone or meroe ln efforts to make for the

Straits Provider! I epeedy and at the same time thoroStraits rroviaea. I construction of the Brantford-Ham-
llton roadway.

'

of \\get
kows in- 
PÔ light 
Panada’s 
lal posi- 
ke Excess 
[Tax and 
overn- 

I financial 
is given 
vstment 
just off

7

Waehlngton, June 16.—Limited In-, 
ternatlonallzatlon of the port of Con- 
itantlnople and Its Inclusion within, 
the "zone of the Straits'' Is provided 
for In the provisional terms of the 
Turkish treaty. This is disclosed by 
*n official summary received hero to
day of the Jurtsdicatlon provided for 
the inter-alllcd commission of con-i 
trol.

RAILWAY QUESTION 
IS HOTLY DEBATED

)

■

Overtime an Opportunity !
(Continued From Page 1).

ownership, and that this "public

fsemita. There was more progrès made to-
The Dardanelles, Sea of Marmora ^7® organizing the railway men 

and the Bosphorus are to be .open in dur*nff lbc tw° years of government 
peace and war to every vessel of com- Coring the war than there was
merce and war. In tb6 20 years preceding,” • he dé-

The Straits are not subject to-block-1 clared'
•de. Appeal for support of the

No belligerent right to be exer-i plan of government ownership 
eised and no act of hostility commit-. modti bl' M. A. Trummer, of Chicago, 
ted within the zone except upon spec-J and J- A. Franklin, of the Boiler- 
lal authorization of the league of na-l makers’ Union, ln addressee ln which 
tiens. ^ | they attacked the

ti
a copy. It
tformative

v. I
A man's wages are what he usually

Some jobs like the outdoor trades 
deal of lost time on account of inclemen

earns per year.tfeff
nation % 
T B D
TO

Plumb
was pay certain rates per hour, but there is a good 

weather, lack o material on job, etc.
* »

ineh Me«i»§er
St. John, N.a. a Londsn, En|, .. administration

All military works and fortification» forces of the federation for supporting 
to be demolished and no roads on a report recommending “government 
railroads to be constructed within thy control." They said that the people 
zone for movement of mobile bat-i had "had enough government control 
terles. i during the war."

Greece and Turkey are prohibited# When the hour for adjournment ar- 
from constructing .any new wireless rived, the Indications were that the 
stations within th^zone; a.i present ralroad employes' union would have 

be taken over by the allted the support of the united mine workers 
Dtwr*' i . and the metal trades organizations

These regulations are to be enforced This would enable them to vchiefly with naval forces and a force commttec’s report and nhir^th^^îî 
nf special police recruited within the em”™n on S as fa or”n, ".ov' 
zone and commanded by foreign of- ernment nwn.,.hi. °™* *0?'
fleers, as well as such military and operation of th^railroads "democratlc 
navel forces and guard ships of theln uown as Great Britain, France and! P l} ,was und,r"
lialy may deem necessary. stood tonight, would take the floor

y 1 necessary to back up the commit
tee’s recommendation,

Irish Sympathizers Win.
Young men who have only two or I... . b *ytnpa.thlzers won a complete 

three weeks’ vacation can not spend victory today when their resolution 
their holidays to better advantage ^as unanimously adopted, reafflrm- 

' than on a cruising arid camping trip > . ,_be federatlon's endorsement of the 
In God’s out-of-doors, a territory that Ir . republic, and "respectfully re- 

12764 M 11 ,u|l of attractions for a trip of this c,uee:1 that the military forces of oc- 
200i,6| kind Is Algonquin Park, 286 miles. fi,p?’t,on ? Ircland be withdrawn from
2663.20 west of Montreal, 178 miles west of °°untry, and that the Ilrlsh
2136.21 Ottawa, and 200 miles north of To- ? .. allowed to guide their
2747.1* ronto. destinies.”

Splendid flehlng, lovely ecentfy, „ Th? federation also appealed to the 
sniï'ïi easy portages, good opportunities for Lx. , er„" of Bneland' 'Scotland and 

5 the amateur photographer—wild life Wale» to exert their /powerful influ- 
3316 06 abounds. 2,000 feet above the level the «nd that their government
2167M of the sea. .Most healthy district in ‘>rflolaie- at present ln power by votes
1776.66V eastern Canada. All the requisites for Si y1® peppl6 of England. Scotland and
27I6.M the camper may be had at reasonable w846,1 immediately withdraw the

prices at the "Highland Inn” general army of occupation from Ireland and
store at Algonquin Park Station, ln- P®rm‘t the Irish people to peacefully
eluding provisions and fishing tackle, pureue their lives under the form of
tents, canoes, cooking utensils rented Koveriiment which they have estalb-
at reasonable rates. Ask any Grand liebed thru laws made by themselves
Trunk agent for Illustrated descrip- and 6X6cuted toy their duly elected of-
live' publication telling you all about ®<Jia1*'T
It, or apply to C. E. Homing, D,p,a„ . Tbe 1,1,11 republic, the resolution 
Toronto, Ont. I declared, had been established toy an

"overwhelming majority” of the Irlab 
people, tout the English government la 
now seeking to destroy It "thru mili
tary process."

The federation toy its action alia 
tendered Its appreciation "to the peo
ples of the world who have come to 
the defence of Ireland and other na- 

(Continued From o,-. | tlone fighting for freedom,"
Those who ought Ho know say gin 'rhe adoptlon ot the resolution toy 
Robert will defnUteîy resign, If that Wltb0Ut dl«u,,l?n-
happens the caucus will forthwith elect monsfratlcm whh-h *Uj.u?n?nd0U8 d*i 
a leader. The names of Sir Thomas mînûtoA ’ h °h Uete<1 tor ,everal 
White and Arthur Meighen appeal toi thp m1inw .many members of the caucus, also that nn™«mmUC!?’herajîe<* e*Dected
of Sir George Foster in an emer- „,fanad1®" d*le^at*1’

railed to materialize and neither did 
they voice a "nay” vote.

Other jobs pay .o much per week or month, and because there is practically no opportunity to 
work overtime, the wages are limited to that amount, \RO

Occupations such as these cannot be compared to a job on the street cars, where 
lose time on account of the character

. '

IS BEGUN a man does jiot 
can earn, . or the weather, and yet, on the other hand,

extra money to pay for .iclcne.. in the family, help buy . home or for other special purpoeee.

Thie extra work i. optional with the men, but who can blame him if he take# advantage of the 
opportunity? Moreover, for twenty-eight ye.,, the men have worked on g tan-hour-day bad., ,o that 
m mort ca.es when a man now work, after eight hour, he ij really working time which he pr.viou.ly 
worked at the regular rate of wage., but he is now paid for it a. time and a half, or 
cents per hour after eight and a half hours.

m P»»» 1). |
- eight hours and I 
lays and holidays; 
Usslon is willing ] 
en hours straight 1 
■pt. Increase ove* I 
9 and with ttofcA, 
over 10-hours; '

t{ ;

:
CAMPING AND CANOE CRUISING.§2 

C Cl o
‘S22

■ « >;>;

..$2656.74 

.. 1779.04 
.. 2298.64 
.. 1856.90 
.. 2674.98 
.. 2227.10 
.. 1480.33 
l?. 2809.10 
. 2031.63 
.. 3013.27 

t . 1966.20 
fr 1634.90 

2565.00 
.. 2482.02 

. 1704.83 

. 1531.98 
.. 2463.22 

. 1768.05 

. 2362.18 
.. 2080.59 

. 2357.93 
2063.17 

.. 2876.76 
, . 1956.20

|| || UNIONISTS BELIEVE 
ill III OUTLOOK BRIGHTENS

a Xa
3
2 i

sa Further examples of wages earned are given below:

worked 25 week days in 
May. His daily run is worth 8 hours and 11 

minutes straight time at 55 cents per hour, be
ginning work at 5.37 a.m. and finishing at 1.46 
p.m. He worked on one holiday 8 hours and 8 
minutes straight time at the rate of time and one- 
half, or bl/i cents per hour. He was training a 
beginner for three days at twenty-five cents per 
day extra. He was off duty five Sundays in May.
He worked overtime on nineteen days in the 
month on evening extras, averaging one hour 
and twelve minutes per day between 4 and 6 
p.m. His total time on the days he worked 
time was 9 hours and 23 minutes. He earned 
$119.98 regular time and $13.82 overtime; a 
total of $133.89, equivalent to $1,605.60 per 
yeah

■
I

H—This man three days at twenjty-five cents per day extra. 
He was off duty four days in the month. He 
worked overtime on nine days in the month on 
evening extras, averaging one hour and 12 min
utes per day between 4 and 6 p.m. Hie total time 
on the nine days he worked overtime was 9 hours 
and 26 minutes.

peo-
own

1?

. IT

2696
1914 He earned $130.35 regular 

time, $7.05 overtime; a total of $137.40, equivw 
tient to $1,648/80 per year.

1714.(1
2716.il
»
2416.66-
2543.66 
2283,26 
3085.16 
219H 66

,J—Th» man worked 21 week days in May.
His daily run is worth 7 hours and 44 minutes 
straight time at 55 cents per hour, beginning 
work at 4.30 p.m, and finishing at 12.14 a.m.
He worked on one holiday 8 hours and 24 min
utes straight time at the rate of time and one- 
half, or 82^ cents per hour. He worked on five 
Sundays 8 hours and 29 minutes each Sunday * 
at the rate of time and

over-

. 1444.00 
. 1405.14

1514.76
1491.06
2126.25
1816.96
2381.10
1808.10 
2061.65

726.00
men

. 1929.58 
. 1612.16 
. 2228.86 
. 1580.80 
. 1769.80 
. 461.81 

. which the" 
is opposed by the 

can tried out end 
lui statistics pre- 
adoption meant a 
rtu In efficiency.

one-quarter, or 68X 
cents per hour. He was off duty one full day and 
on three of hie other days off duty he worked 2 
hours and 14 minutes each day. He worked 
overtime on eighteen days in the month on 
morning extras, averaging about one hour and 
a half per day between 7 and 9 a.m. His total 
time on the days he worked overtime was 9 
hours and 14 minutes. He earned $136.75 reg

ular time, $22.83 overtime; a total of $189.88, 
equivalent to $1,914.96

l This man worked 21 week days in May. 
His daily run is worth 8 hours and 14 minutes 
straight time at 55 cents per hour, beginning 
work at 5.46 a.m. and finishing at 2.00 p.m. He 
worked on one holiday 8 hours and 7 minutes 
straight time at the rate of time and one-half, or 
82 Vi cents per hour. He worked five Sundays,
8 hours and 34 minutes each Sunday, straight 
time at the rate of time and one-quarter, or 66 H 
cents per hour. He was trailing a beginrier for

Other instances of earnings in May obtained in

b'rncy. But Borden has first to re-, 
fisn That will clear the air and lift,
SJS.«S“Sr a”.'ÆP.»ï:?l PL,N ««ant.oxfco road.
incut. _ "

not yet vacant’so has Ur. M i",'1? d,re0t from
| , nevertheless, the members want | mantford to 8t. Thomas, 
i shown down before they go home, ij 

may take a couple of days to select 
a leader, but they must see the vato-i 
sney first. Sir Robert will resign, 
end It le not likely that the caucus)

, up ln teare and sobs and;
ask him to sacrifice himself once more; 
lor the party. He has not the health; 
or v^or for the Job, and any pro-i 
craetlnation will not be of advantage 
to any one, so there will be a caucus.i 
a resignation and a leader chosen.

Sticking Together,
In preparation for this it is believed 

»nat the member* of the government 
have agreed to hold together until the 
new man Is named and that they will 
support him when named.
V"*!members who favor Sir 
Thomas White eny that ho will be free 
fin/.XPZ?a\hlmee,f and t0 talk frankly 
r«u,8 ? Robcrt Borden hands In his 
résignation. There Is no reason why
hchiia lnlstcr* ahould not unite) 
nchind the new man. Several wish to
re#.l£U^0r °m°e when they can 

y?” without affecting the welfare
Moll * PwIty nnd lte program. Mr.
Moighen has Intimated that he will be
rv.n?<> »r.Vlce of hu fnonds In any 
ns ®Ut, 1 *® 100 f’nrly .to speculate 
tha/ wui®^ whelher tflla man or 
In L , cad’ and who will be asked 
' Join the cabinet, 
thing is that there 
nnd a selection of 
Party has

1

r
CALL REV, J. W. GORDON,

Brantford, Ont., June 18.—(Special). 
—Rev. J, W. Gordon, pastor of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
accepted a call to Mitchell,

es \
ha* per year.

WAS SURPRISE OF 
HIS LIFE, HE SAYS

a similar manner, follow:
‘ /

roncesvalles division
Regular Over- 

Time. time,
1123.74 *3,5.41

124.12 30.95 155.07 1,860.84 
132.09 22.77 154.86 1,858.32 
124.09 27.96 152.05 1,824.60 
120.37 30.62 150.99 1,811.88
136.12 10.69 146.81 1,761.72

These men also had the advantage of free car 
tion to the above earnings in each case.

Pueblo LANSDOWNE division
8129.47 *53?60 $1T8°3.07 ^96^4 

146.51 28.47 174.98 2,099.76
129.59 36.96 166.55 1,998.60
Î IflAt 25.86 158.93 1,907.16 
129.25 18.07 147.32 1,767.84 
121.88 22.75 144.63

„ , king division
MontWy Equivalent Time. time. Total Tear

$123.83 $38.40 $162.23 $1,946. fô 
122.23 36.31 158.54 i;902.48 
130.68 27.34 158.02 1,896.24 
118.60 31.44 150.04 1,800.48 
140.55 20.05 160.60 1.927J0 
131.01 25.87 156.88 1,882.36

Monthly , Equivalent 
Total. . Per Year.

Was Sick Man for Two-Years, 
But Tanlac Soon Routed 

His Troubles.

National zjtrr . (V'
lowttone
‘our and ons- 
nodstione at 
strip to Estes 

ltfonsL

1,735.56“It gave me the surprise of my life 
when, after being a sick man for two 
years I was almost suddenly changed 
into a well man as the result of taking 
Tanlac.” wa* the statement made by 
Wilfrid Meloche, an employe of the 
Dominion Car & Foundry, Ltd., to a 
special Tanlac representative 
called at his home, 161 Palm 
Montreal, recently.

’’Chronic- Indigestion 
trouble.

/fare and uniforms, amounting to $90.00 in addi-/
*

: the Scenic 
ide tripe to 
y Mountaift 
arranged for -

. i

Bricklayers' Wage*who
avenue, J

. . .Following ere the highest wages received by five 
Bricklayers employed by one of the lergest contractors 
In the city:

was r
After every meal my food 

would repeat and often I couldn't re
tain It.

my - 5*®** ,e>#* of —bed weather end men sterlng
off without any reason given.The one certain 

will bp a vacancy 
a successor, 

no great future If It 
,”'®ettlc wh8t teèm* to be a grave 
ri!.Ud ^ n ltB dareer- To beseech 
u , R.obe‘-t Borden not to leave them 

be 11 "ad confession. But the 
cling oi Hie rank and llle is that the 

Urdu uCUn re01'*anlze and strengthen 
seir by courageous action under the 

'•ireumstanccs.

1 got so that I was almost I 
ofraid to cat at all because of the ! I 
disagreeable feeling afterward. I > I 
had no appetite to speak of and con- || 
stantly had a bad, sour taste In "iny I 
mouth. I htld terrible headaches that 11 
got me here ln the forehead and tem
ples, and pained me so that 
whole nights of sleep. Any little ex- | 
tra exertion caused me ehortnese of I 
breath and my heart would thump like ;
I was myd. I also had such rheuma
tic pains in my left elbow that at times 
I was unable to move my arm. I can 
ussurc you I was in a very bad state.

"It was what I read in the papers 
about other folk getting help from 
Tanlac that led me to give It a trial. 
The first thing it did; was to sharpen 
my appente so that I Was keen on my 
food. I began to eat as I hadn’t done 
for a couple of years past, and, what 

*Js more, my food agreed w^th me. I 
lost that bad, sour taste in my mouth 
and also all signs of headache. The 
rheumatism has entirely disappeared 
and J sleep so well now that I am In 
danger of over-sleeping myself. This 
medicine has simply made a new man 
of me and I am glad of the opportunity 
to be able to tell others,' because I'm 
eonfldlent *it will do the same for 
them."

I via Omaha. 
'orty-Nitwir 
rough Ogdea

A—.$1,700.
B— 1,500..
C— 1,500. .
D— 1,600,.
B— 1,400..

Another tinm reports that the average pay per month 
for six bricklayer» was $170.00; worked eight months, 
average per year $1,380.

The .. .worked 8 month»

y them a Ave-dollar bonus per njeek. V
When seeking a new agreement they advance 

argument for more money that their work 
averages nine month».

can-

I
land, thence 
:e returning 
e» and Salt

I lost as an 
year only

NEW RIVERDALE STREET.
- co^rrnewm strcet' "°w in

Broadview
b/Vi' al lb(? rear of the branch ,pub- 

library, will, when opened'for traf- 
i/on Cfy materially relieve the conges- "°n at this busy point.

, 6treet at present awaiting 
b. of the H,,rface and should
Th. D?hed wlth'n the next few weeks.

8. Blvrrdnle -Business Men's Asso- " J we/e Instrumental In having^he district. 0I,l‘nCd f°r the bencfll

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANYt
her30th- “I completion, running off 

East Gevrardavenue to

"''I. t\
y

inceming 1I
IV

tem \

BELGIUM AND JAPAN JOIN.

ja^a°"',ju,ne ’«.-Belgium and 
loin ’.!* lenrned' have decided to 
Brui-I he ""Kotiattons which the 
w h n sovcrnment Is carrying on v 'h Or-gory Kraesin, 
muustcr of t-ad^ and

«

\WEST n ^

Î 1
1Tanlae ,* sold in Toronto by Tam- 

Bolshevik hlyn drug stores and bv on" eetab- 
commerce. J lished agency In every town.
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BRING ON YOUR OLD STRIKE!
THURSDAY MORNING JUNe 17 i^0

; The Toronto World TIlon.i At the present session of par- 
llamehu the quantity and fineness of 
the silver In our fractional 
was reduced to guard again»! à re
currence of a like situation.

It la unfortunate for the producers 
of Canada that silver should have so 
declined* In value, 
aglne, a disturbing factor in Inter
national trade, which thrives best op 
a stable currency. Any suggestion of 
an international agreement to fix or 
regulate the price of silver would be 
strenuously opposed us a forerunner 
of bl-motallem.

*
•tore CftFOUNDED 1880,

A morning newspaper published every day 
tat the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto, Limited.

H. e. MACLEAN. Managing Director. 
World Building, Toronto.
40 Weet Richmond Street,

Mein 3308—Private
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JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCHi § ;\ JmKÊSÊ/M mmm
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wWiffleirftl8LBf ! -
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JOHNl By JACKSON GREGORY.I
«18.81-23, Yc

Season
Telephone
exchange connecting all department», 

■ranch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1948.

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, 60ff 
»er month. 11.35 for 3 months, 22.60 for 
8 months, $5.00 per year in advance; or 
It 00 per year. 40c per month, by mall 
in Canada (except Toronto). United 
Kingdom. United States and Mexico

Sunday World—So per copy, $2.50 per 
year, by malt.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

Calls: It le also, we Im-■ * f. ; T"-S'
CHAPTER 1 (CONTINUED).

•Telegram. Caught ft over the line 
the laet thing lest night. We’ll have 
to sell some horses this time. Lee.,r

Lee's eyes narrowed imperceptibly. 
"I didn’t plan to do any selling for 
six months yet," he eald, not in ex
postulation but merely in explanation. 
•They’re not reedy."
\ "How many three-year-olds have, 
ybu got in your string in Big Mea
dow?" asked Trevors crisply.

,'iCounting those eleven Red Duke 
cults'/"

"Counting everything. How majiy?"
"Seventy-three."
The geneiel manager's pencil wrote 

upon the pad in front of him "73,” then 
ewlftly multiplied It by 60. Lee saw 
the result. 3060. set down with the 
dollar sign In front of it. He eald 
nothing.

"What would you say to fifty dol
lars a head for them?" asked Trevors, 
whirling again in his swivel chair 
’Three thousand-six-flfty 
bunch 7"

how I Sell? You draw T!
monthly pay, don't, you? i ra?s^ï#Uf 
a notch last month without yoï!4.ï?' 
1*>« foiv.lt. didn't I?" lour ask.

That's so," agreèd the. . equably. "It's a ci?ch none ofthehêZ

TUStttZSfbsSg
tone, "i iwanf to talk with veuJ^ 
you do anything rash. Sit down* Bm 
"Shoot!"4 n°d ,tand:n«' merely

! Wo1 :■I : ■ *
j '[lit

£ Ï1 Coa^ /J
y ir »P 3 t|

m >

m
; ,1 i %k Should d 

necessard 
vacation, 
from a rj 
newest d 
shades od 
special 1 
colors apj 
Also a # 
Pullovers 
colors, fn

VAt the tame time it Is altogether 
likely that the white metal will long 
remain as a great ^factor in the com
merce of the world. Nearly all the 
great

> mmm
7 <t

THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 17.
f I WÈÈÈÈBe Candid With the Public.I'

.vlX A%nations have demonetised 
silver, but, like the horse, It refuses 

worried, I to be killed off. The horse lost hie 
watchful, waiting public, this giving d®b on^tho stage coach, on the street 
out of. figures of Toronto street rail- I car survived the bicycle, and
vay employes' earnings. The com- I appears to b 
pany starts with a page of domonetra- ®plte P1 the automobile. He will prob- 
tlone of conductors' and motormen's ably be doln8f business at the old 
wages for the month of May, which 8tand centuries after the men have 
calculate the yearly incomes at twelve pasee<1 away who so confidently pre- 
times that. They vary from $1.637 dlcted his extinction. Silver may be 
without overtime, to $2,047 with over- as hard 10 M1 off, and some day the 
time. The men retort that this isn't flna”clers and statesmen of the world 
foira—and "It doesn't seem to be. For have to dispassionately discuss 
this May had five Sundays and one | tbe e**ver situation, 
holiday, on each of which days more 
than the average daily sum Is earned.
There was also a week's racing, which 
increased traffic. Besides, May has 
thirty-one days, and twelve times 
thirty-one is 372—a year that never 
happens.

v .mmIt's good for advertising, but a little 
confusing to a wearied,

H1,
4.

æT,‘Jm.I* ppyplB
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wmmmW" 'SsL*
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11 yc
Sky A

U1ti'-< ! I wonder," explained Trever,. « 
the boy» understand just the 

-The job I've got in my hand,7“*^ 
know that the ranch is a million xJm 
outfit; you know .that >®u ca'n ^ ^ 
fifteen miles without getting 0« % 
home range; you know that w« « 
doing a dozen different Vlndi ot t ^ 
lng and ^stock-raising. But yL dm,..
know Just how short the «out 
There’s that young Idiot now?”iuJ? 
ton. He holds a third Interest a^rî* *ot to consider what he sa^.^f ' 
he is a weak-minded, inbred .ram 
can t do anything but apendra? ‘Î. 
hsrltanee like the born fool he |« hi. 
share is mortgaged; fve tried & « J 
the mortgage off. xvc pot tol\W 

Interest. up. Interest aw 
amounts to three thousand dolia«°B! 
year. Think of that! Then tliLi 
Luke Sanford dead and his one-tWM 
g”rt,r.e.8t left t0 anothei" young foot! a

m Silk w'»» iff \ Special a 
Crepe d<* 
assortmei 
popular c! 1 c holding his own in

mill White:g J- il, wIbm A\ V ; arm-I We
T" latest at] 

voile and 
1 inge, lac:

' ), ¥'I ,
: II Voile ;§j§§wm

■; 11
1 H !* mmm The seaeo 

trayed fr« 
mer Voild 
tnenae va 
styles In 
Floral VJ 
latest sty 
Of light aJ

' *
for the: J!î::: Towards Russia. m m

Ml ■? "I'd eay the same." answered Lee 
del iberately, "that I’d eay to a man 
that offered me two bits for Daylight 
or I,ad)blrd. I Just naturally woul ln’t 
say anything at all."

"Who are Daylight and Ladybird?" 
demanded Trevors.

’They’re two of my little horses," 
said Lee gently, "that no man’s got 
the money to buy."

"What 
worth

'' I1 I
"ii I* * i’
il . -r" Ï

1 The American Federation of Labor 
convention In MJontreal refuses to 
countenance the recognition of soviet 
Russia, or the raising of the blockade
by the United States government. It I en to a third party movement of

The men further retort with a letter I 18 reported that Italy "will propose both Kind, and a labor party would seem,
measures to the forthcoming economic | to toe the logical result, 
conference of the allies. Cables indi
cate

the
1f

Letter

XI r,'N I JOHN CPACIFIC BURT Cfl.
IN GOOD SHAPE

some
Trevors’ fist 

upon his table, 
savagely.

C‘™glr™*h.n' dwa
a vru he repeited

ton v, "01|**Jban young Hamt- 
ton, by heaven! -'Every two w«t. she’s writing for a report, Ll.n 
butting in, making suggestion* *2^ 

“• until I'm alok of the
“V=at m0uld be Luke’s gin, Judith7" 

^wo °f the three owners’ kids 
writing me at every turn. And the 
tblrd °'Wner' Timothy Gray, the 0„i!
M?dS'on,°M °Vhe l0t' haS WUd
eol<l out hie share, and I euppoi pn 
be hearing next that some ebTrsn. 
nuated female in an old lady’s horn, ha. inherited a fortune and Æ 
him out. Why. do you think I'd hold 
on to my job here for ten mtmteTtf
m.v,a8n ‘ that my reputatlon is in 
making a go of the thing? And nowdown!"8 beSt man ^ throw””

I.: iftl
from Sir George Foster's secretary to 
James Byatt, a returned soldier, ack
nowledging that Byatt. since May, 
1819, received $1,228, or $23 per weak. 
The company came back saying Byatt 
is an extra man.

But we understand the Labor party 
that, despite opposition, the I wl!l run a ticket no matter what the 

probability grows of British recognl- Democrats may do. Moreover tome- 
tion of the sovler regime, as a cor- tbln* a combination may, ,be ef- 

He worked eight I °llftry t0 the reeumptlpn of trading | feoted at Chicago, where the national 
weeks for 82 1-2 cents an hour before W|Xh R“iaia' „ .
last year's strike, and he has only been Kra88‘n' the Bo,ahev,k «>‘n'a‘ar “ ÎT!1 °? Called by the
receiving the full rate of 65 cents, com™rce’ ha* b®*» London tor ™1“ee..i!ftt forty-®Eht meet at 
which most of the men get since May nearly a m?nth' t0 the d‘*8uet of aame t,m*' Such a combination mlgtot 
10 last. He was also off work forty- Jp°Ur"ali llke The 'rlmea Mprnlng !8P6C‘a|ly )f 11 embraced
one days over and above his regular I l’ Premler Uoyd Geor»« haa long *h® farmere Non-Partiaan League. It
reliefs. The company, therefore, seems I JT“ faV°.rabl® to ,re8Umln* trada «- L.ar thlt‘tiae'cJol ‘°

tn nnnvint tho „ ... latione with Russia despite the’Bol- L tnat 1,16 cholce of the comm t-lr .i l P shevik escendancy. Recently he re- tee of fortyelght for president Is no

Tn t. A i T Try‘. „ minded the house of common» that it °ther per80n than Senator R. M. La, have been e^vT tf the vTo.iiT had never been the British practice to I F°!‘*tte’ who wa< threatened with ex

board had been me i df ^ 'r .h" refuM to trade with countries because P 8 °n- from the u- ®. senate for his 
board had been more mindful of the speech delivered at Ht
ECÆlnTt0 lnVl,8fthe CitV t0 Kovernm.nte BmaTn trlde^f with T" ^ Un‘Ud 8tatee bad'entered
Îom Tn ,™ , 4 few,/eturns Turkey during Abdul Hamid’s mas.- XT A”d the 8peech' ty the way,
feTer t , T m°n , Wa8 a"« of the Armenians, which, he said f dellvered lbef°re this same Farm-

ssz cain:rs Tu zzizr rn rr?that hasneither wise nor fair. The effect of AM, he ea^a!,o. England" had opCed Sttat6e ™ay thue fInd itself with eome 
these tactics Is to tempt the public to more „Cftnnlbal trad/ than ^*2 * tedfallbwa- 'Mr. Gompers' op.

The concilUtion'^boTdT0”68’ ' country' When you trade for - “ m<,y haV®

»
Trevors smiled cynically, 

are the seventy-three colts 
then?"

"Right now, when I'm Just ready to 
break >m in," eald Bud Lee thought
fully, "the worst of that string is 
worth fifty dollans. I'd eay twenty 
of the herd ought to bring fifty dol
lar» a head;, twenty more ought to 
bring elxtÿ; ten are worth seventy- 
five; ten are worth an even hundred; 
seven of the Red Duke stock are good 
■for a hundred and a quarter; the other 
four Red Dukes and the three Robert 
the Devils are worth a hundred and 
fifty a head. The whole bunch an 
easy fifty-seven hundred little 
men. Which," he continued dryly, "Is 
considerable more than the thirty-six 
hundred you’re talking about. And, 
give me six months, and I’ll boost .that 
fifty-seven hundred. Lord, man, that 
chestnut out of Black Babe by Hazard 
Is a real horse! Fifty dollars------"

He stared hard at Trevors a
And then, partially voicing the 

thought with which he had graippled 
upon the corral gate, he added medi
tatively; 'There’S something almighty 
peculiar about an outfit that will lis
ten to a men offer fifty touOks on & 
string like that.”

Hie eye», cool and steady, met Tre
vor»' in ,a long look which waa little 
short of a challenge.

"Just how far does that go, Lee?" 
asked the manager, curtly.

"As far as you like," replied the 
horse foreman cbolly. «Are you going 
to sell those three-year-olds for thirty- 
six hundred?”

"Yes." answered Trevor# bluntly, 
What are you going to do

'I Ladies' i 
Gentlem
ef all klr.de cl 
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»
! Profits $55,472 Over Those 

of Previous Twelve 
Months.

IB I[M-ill jli4 1 !
convention of the Labor party and the

Urged in Report to Parliament 
by Special Investigating 

Body.

com-
the

i ■ AMERICA!
in." The Pacific Burt Company held their 

annual meeting in Toronto, on Tues
day, with S. J. Moore, the president) 
in the chair. The president in reviews 
lng the operations of the company) 
during the past year commented on) 
their strong position and pointed wlthi 
satisfaction to the profits of $189,216 47i 
which were $56,472.91 over those ofl 
the previous twelve months.

The Pacific Burt Co., which 
founded in 1910 to

INCOMMUNITY GOVERNMENTII
'/A'"' i|:iill • 111Tihlpjj'iiin "f <r

London, Ju 
United States 
tbe Ed.tieh 
which begins 
cAurt* on Mo 
lews;

William M. 
va. J. M, Fla 

R. Norrli "W 
Field.

O. S. Garli 
N. Turnbull.

William T. ’ 
R. Fuasell, Oi 

There are li

Ottawa, June 16.—(By Canadian! 
Press)—That the government ehouldl 
institute the elective system of eecur-‘ 
lng councillors for Indian bands 
wherever possible and that there 
should be a standing selection com-* 
mlttee of the house -on Indian af
fairs, were the recommendations 
brought into the house this afternoon 
by the special committee on bill No. 
14. to amend the Indian Act, whose 
report was tabled today.

The committee was of the opinion) 
that the administration of the affairs 
of ajjlndian community or band by 
an hereditary council might be de
trimental to the best Interests and! 
progress of such Indians it, therefore, 
recommended that wherever such a 
aystem now exists Jthe government! 
should ascertain whether the majority 
of male members of the band of the 
full age of 21 years were In favor 
of the adoption of the elective system) 
of choosing councillors, and If so, that 
the provisions of the Indian Act ini 
this regard should be brought int<$ 
operation as soon as possible.

During the meetings of the commit-', 
tee. the report stated, many of the 
Indian chiefs expressed satisfaction! 
with the opportunity given of pre-i 
seating their views to a committee o£ 
parliament and many intimated that 
If this opportunity were given mord 
frequently it would lead to a better 
understanding of Indian affairs.

iron1

Iffi, Zanfsa-sffrtsS
Is real horse-flesh, I tell you."

Hampton wants money. XnA k- 
8ld«*> a horse. Is a horse."
1, „Ia ,*i7u” ,,A hard «mûe touched Lee’i
» m'i.*T?atJ ju,t where a ""an msJtii 
a mistake. Some horses are cows some 
are clean Spirit. You can stake your 
boots on that, Trevors.” ' ' ”

“WeH," snapped Trevors,

1 IS*.
! '■>

waa
r, carry on in the
Pacific coast states the same kind of 
business as is transacted in Canada' 
®Pd th® middle and eastern states by) 
the E. N. Burt company estimates 
ah even more profitable experience 
n the current year, than they hadi 

last year, and this despite scarcity) 
of paper and general high cost of pro- 
duetton. Demands for the old lined 
of kthe company's productions 
tinues on an ever- widening scale.

The board of directors was re-elect-i 
ed as follows: j-

President; S. J. Moore, TorsB 
Vice-Presidents: F. N. BuxlT 

falo; H. T. iicott, San Francisco.
'Directors: Horace P. Brown, Emery-) 

ville, Cal.; A. E. Ames, Toronto;!
Ryrl«- Toronto; Dr. Charles W„ 

Colby, Montreal; E. J. Baker, 
ronto; 6. j, Moore, Jr., Toronto.

h
mo

ment.i .y»[ jt" in the UnitedIff,i’ 1

J!

m ■ ! Americansyour | with the proposed alliance. He^e m 

Canada the Labor party got off to a 
good start at the last provincial

———«æ I jz *—„t, -. *• « j* I rjtvs::r„
'h. ..... ,on,rally. A, by th.
stand the company and the men have Rritiah T>v>n- »rv.
d^eTblzefd,theTphubllc-The — no
ti e "run of ZZ 7 * n"°W the'Bo,8hevlk of the dictation of

°£ 8tre6t rallway the proletariat. Its leaders,
*v ow tL WXg8S P°lnt °f Henderaon' Clynee and Barnes,
v ow The company^ figures for May been the g0vernment, and enjoy
of Mr BvsTÎ 7 8 ln8tanC® the confidence of the country
oi Mr. Byatt is not enough to form
Judgment on

11
report you are right. I’ve got to ratse^thrw 

thousand dollars In a hurry 
will I get it?"

"Who Is offering fifty dollars a hied 
for those horses?" asked Lee abruptly.
It might be the Big Western Lunfim 

Company?"
"Yes." Hi
VA'huh' Wei’’ you ean kiu the rsti * 

in your own barn, Trevors, ril n> t 
look for a Job somewhere elee.*

Bayne T revoirs, his lips tightly com* I 
pressed, his eyes steady, a faint, anpj 1 
flush in his cheeks, checked what j 
word» were flowing to his tongue and 1 
looked keenly at his foreman • Lei 1 
met hie regard with cool unconcern. I 
Then, Juat as Trevors waa about t» I 
speak, there came an Interruption, I

(Continued Tomorrow Morning.) I

own advantage you don’t endorse the
. , _ the actual I politics of the other buyer»

earnings of the men in averages of
large numbers, so that the

Atshould have dealt with con-iand sell-
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Whereelec- 
to contest

ers. London, Jun 
n. of Boston, 
1914 and 1916, 
round of the 
plonehlp touml 
J. O. Ritchie. 1 

» pert and interi 
three sets by J 

In the third J

federal
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OTHER PEOPLE'S 
OPINIONS

i in espouse
"I am. 
about it?"

"Ask for my time. I gueee," and 
altho hie voice was gentle and 
pleasant, his eyes were hard, 
take my owrt little string and 
on."

"Curse ltl" cried Trevors

To-
like

haveS% ' ; ' 8umament, M 
ngllsh champ 

don champion, 
opponent, Mre 
erly Mol la BJat 

C. S. Garlai 
eliminated In 
Tested by Mad 
sets by scores 

William M. .1 
defeated Cunlifl

ONE DIES, ONE BADLY HURT 
IN CRASH NEAR TRENTON

The World will gladly print 
this hsad letters written by our read
soa«elllnV, vïlth current topics, a* 
•pscB Is limited they must n&t h* longsr then 200 words end whttSZ 
on one side ef the paper only. "

even
‘Til

move
underur.

filllid
as u

a | whole. They are all for constitutional 
evolution and dead against violent re
volution.

Let the company give 
the mass and average figures for each 
month since the 1919 award went Into 
effect. The car-users can then get an 
idea as to what the 
their own routes

Belleville, June 16.—(Special.)—Yes
terday evening a fatal automobile ac
cident occurred on the Wooter Frank- 
fbrd road, about four miles from 
Trenton, whereby Gordon Garrison 

me * to Y11,bert of Trenton was killed, and hie 
father-in-law, Hugh McKenzie, also of 
that town, was seriously injured. Mr. 
Gilbert accompanied toy his six-year- 
old eon and his father-in-law, were 
riding in a car when from some un
known cause it swerved to a ditch 
jj*d turned turtle. In the impact Mr. 
Gilbert g neck was broken and 

In every McKenzie sustained severe Scalp 
wounds and injuries to the body. He 
was brought to the 'hospital here in 
an unconscious condition, 
escaped tnjurjt

!.. vurse ii. cried Trevors heat
edly. "What difference does it make 
to you? What business is it oflii

li $ H

I yours■4, THE FAITH HEALER.They are fighting the extremists far 
more effectively than statesmen like 

men they see on Winston Churchill can do—Churchill

r;,„, pw - 
facts, but all the facts for all the time 
since the last strike.

■i
World:

«uggest that tiie editorial 
morning's World, 
a Chance," is 
timely and open-minded 
that have 
It shows

Editort Allow U i FLA r:in this 
Give Orthodoxy 

of the .most
emerges

from personal conference with tho 
Bolshevik envoy with the very policy 
of 'trading with Russia whlc)j the 
Labor party has advocated for

aiii
Ml

one
FOR Fi\*r” expressions 

appeared for some time, 
a magnanimous spirit, and 

one that should be found 
man’s heart, especially at this 
period In the reformation of all 
and doctrines.
■ ‘KUh?t.a phyBlclan whose daily work 
Is by the use of his hands, I wish to 
state that I sincerely believe that Mr. 
Hickson a work is on a plane vastly 
datèrent than that of any, mechanical

It is with pleasure that I welcome 
any healer of high repute to the citi
zens of Toronto.

Orthodox or otherwise, I am a be
ll .r Y1 any asency that will stand the test of time. If some good 
can give us a touch of the Galilean 
days when Christ trod the earth and 
healed suffering humanity, the least
thoushVnJV0 glVe hlm our best 
thoughts and have an open mind as
suggested in that wonderful editorial.

F• P. Millard.

1Iw / AND EVERY 
^OCCASION 'ITie Rise and Fall of Silver.

1 if more AThe spectacular rise in 
of silver during the IMr. ’iithe price / than 

war was explained 
by saying that silver being 
commodity had doubled in value like 
everything else. But the explanation 
doea not seem to work out, because 
the spectacular drop since the 
the price of silver has been 
by no

f]a year. .
■ f 1Li critical

creeds ) "iSamuel Gompers, Labor and
PoL*i4x

Under the leadership is/

ilea mere
4,i'<r

i a ii ill* ic f ,1 The boy ^ " D V ~s. X
Samuel

Gompers the American Federation of 
Labor shows little

m ' WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
WELCOMED BY PETERBORO

.Tenge Bh
Slmmophnn(vi 1t if* war In disposition 

identify itself with the U. S. Labor 
party which holds its national 
ventlon at Chicago on July 10. 
Gompers la an Englishman by birth 
and 1s still as English in many char
acteristics as the day he landed In 
America. He must toe familiar with, 
the rise of the Labor party * in the 
mother country and 
sympathetic with it, but he id firm
ly convinced that organized labor 
would lose rather than gain by the 
formation of a labor party in 
United States.

A gtoattended
corresponding fall in prices. 

The fact is that silver, tho it may be 
a commodity, is the t> iffl if

f! i* : fi •

RATESPeterboro, June 18.—Nearly • eighty 
delegates from all parts of Caiteda 
were present when the twenty-eev- 
entli annual convention of the "Wood
men of tho World opened this after
noon at two o’clock. The prelimin
aries included a civic address

icon-

s/iMr.money used by 
tnoro than half the population 
world.

Notices of B 
, not
Additions,: wor 

Notices to b! 
Annuun^eme d

In MemorlAm | 
Poetry and 
linos, nddiuJ 
For ooch oi 

„ froeuoo of 
Cords of TnJ

ïof the
The sharp advance in silver 

was largely due to the 
act that the allies had huge adverse 

balances of trade against them 
orient, and had 
shipments of silver,

Silver, for

il*: w TVduring the manwarH 
' ■

$,pre-
sented by Mayor A. A. McIntyre and 
an address of welcome from the local 
lodges. The order's flourishing condi
tion was commented upon.

to
in the 

to settle them by
1Is probably

After a Day’s Hard I 
Work Drink O’KEEFE’S

years excluded from the G.T-R. INTEREST PAYMENT.
' ..... "■ /
London. June 16—(By Canadian! 

Associated 'Press)—It Is understood) 
that the first payment of the Interest 
on the Grand Trunk guaranteed stock 
under the new conditions will be 
forthcoming on January 1, when the 
eight months dividend becomes pay-, 
able, less a half per cent, for arbltra-i 
tion expenses.

MU8KOKA RECURRING APPEAL.

>mints because it was not sufficiently 
valuable, found Itself unwelcome a 
year ago because It had become too 
valuable. The British 
governments threatened to 
nickel in place of silver 
currency, and

i&rljt !

rm :'i

RAYMOND—G
1320, to Mr. e 
63 Hepbourm

l the-

WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

i

This, of course, Is one man's opin
ion, and even Mr. Gompers may find 
himself in 'an awkward situation if 
the Democratic National Convention 
proves as unsatisfactory to labor lead
ers as did the Republican convention 
at Chicago. Impetus will, then be giv-

and French 
substitute 

as fractional 
our own Canadian sil

ver coins were shipped to the United 
Hates, melted down, and sold as bul-

"i)l
RICHARDS—SI

Lawrence 8k 
pal Church, J 
1320, Vera l] 
youngest dad 
Swanston, Tb 
arde, Toronto^

comfi home after a day's hard work tired and cold— 
I maY be Sepressed: what better than a cheerful fire, con- 

genial companionship and a glass of O’KEEFE’S BEER 
to banish weariness and the blues.

, t r- by SAM LOYD.
4 Minutes to Answer This. 

No. 222.
iIII

t

beautiful residential property
Small wonder it ie that each 

ring vacation season sees added num-
. 8xTtiyn'1”e for reBt and recreation 
to Nature e Wonderland ‘Muskoka’ "• 
for there may be found all. the ele-
iTi'Jl8- thaL*° m’ake a Pleasant
hid 1 day. The clear bracing atmo
sphère and sparkling waters under 
•unny skies serve as a welcome relief 
after the stifling city streets, and the 
healt.iy vigorous outdoor sports
ewlmmlng, canoeing, motor-tooatingi
golfing, etc., 4n such surrounding» re
build the body and enable one to re
turn to the dally round with added 
zest and renewed Interest In life. 

Descriptive of this area, Including 
Lakes Joseph. Roseeau, Muakoka, and 
Sparrow, the Canadian National Radi, 
■ways 1930 "Muakoka" folder telle of 
Its .beauties, and, 
no email factor 
of its accessibility, 
le an excellent

recur-

ARMSTRONG—
16th, Emily /, 
late William 
year.

Funeral frj 
600 Palmersti 
June 18th, at 
Pleasant ftenrl 

MACDONALD-! 
at his- late r 
St. Best, Ho 
Pete.r Macdod 
year.

Funeral on 
from hie lat 
Pre*yterlan 
Pleasant Gem

WErfoRTlH>nr°I-rB5.THURST =

NORTH OF ST. CLAIR AVE.
CEDAR VALE,

H
I J ST. IMPERIAL ALE, STOUT ANp LAGERm Put life into tired, aching limbs. Mildly 

stimulating, their tonic and food proper
ties act as an entidote to the worries of 
the d«y, enabling you to enjoy your even* 
ing s rest, your paper and your pipe.
O'KEEFE’S BEVERAGES are pure, 
wholesome and delicious—the result of 
scientific blending of nature’s gift—malt 
snd hops.
i3rink O’KEEFE’S always.

1W groetr »r dtaltr will dtUotr vos 
z —ait him TO-DA Y1

O’Keefe’s Toronto
Phoae Main 4202

VKatfi’t Btviragu art alt* Procurahla at 
, Rutaaraatt, Httih aad Cafu.

vMt.
Three Texas drovers met on the 

highway and proceeded to dicker a» 
follows :

Saye Hank to Jim: "111 give you six 
pigs for a hose; then you'll have twice 
as many critters in your drove as 1 
will have In mina”

Bays Duke to Hank: "I’ll give you 
fourteen sheep for a boss; then you’ll 
have three times as many critter» 
at I."

Saye Jim to Duke: "I’ll give you 
four cows for a boss; then you’ll have 
•lx times as many critters as I."

From these interesting facts can 
you tell Just how many animals there 
were In the three droves?

minute's bystreet"car to k°in1er ®l0ftr end Yonge Streets end thirty
fiwdh(!ndLSectlon •ur'ou^dlngaQdraXrchurtchet2n odJoln* the besutlM 
few hundred yards beyond the residence «#hL.n=Ru.,,eM Hl11 Road—a 
of 6t. Clair Avenue and Bathurst Street. °* Mr# J< F,emlnttf corner

A,'tiflIII and park areas; loVaMty° i„ «trla’ly'’flrît*01.^"’h1 p texesl large lets 
account of the beauty of th* and very attractive ah
and other substantial lmprovementa.and the new bp,doe. missive gates

SPECIAL FACILITIES offered to 
wUI be arranged, alsomoney.

rate'i t r
i-'-f ii*'!1,

ft ;lhi
a

,1too,
In its popularity. 

Included also 
map, of the lakes 

named, a list of hotels and board- 
lng houses with information

^accommodation and a 
iiet of it» golf courses. It la free on

[V'tfi1 th.e Clty Passenger 
62 K1“ff street cast, or Union 

si .‘Lon,« T?.POnto; 7 James street 
north, Hamilton, where also may be obtained ,particulars a, to the pÔpU|„ 
week-end service, now in effect.

what I, Misecond moA'gïg'e S?#- BU,LDl Üfirstpsrt o# purchase

o1*Company’, 8 u pa rl ntendent Ss"t R|V1 UNI MU M° C OSI^1"* Under supervision

1;

a tataas
roads and sewsgeCdlsposi’lî^fwt minutes’1'waîk’te *l*yCt^'pi"Bht’ «ded

Un?3PnVmU“ld'!’,gL*e^0or,,’le, ^ *
tendent, Hlllcrest 8887,

Es

FRED W.Ï
. *'5» l If
■i' ■ kVrjjjW A
It ,» ,1

AUAnswer to No. 221.
CAB and FE7D are the two word# to 

be produced toy a rearrangement of the 
lettered blocks.

«Copyright, 1313, by Sam Loyd..)

»».1959®* oT'h*’ R°TPtny' B,nk »f 
8’ or H. B. Taber, Superln. »UNER744
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Resolution No. lj „ ,u_tSFSSEFLïtë* tfix '" moving pie* 
eïmeinsd ihïî^Li4,. S,r H#nr>r Drayton 
hffdshin S*L*k ta* he» been a great 
m«M*neP. ÎÏ* .,mal*er Shows amf the 
Inridence of the tax had been most un-

n.„7.ix «J? Yu,leJ»1 Imtrumsnts
.v,DePwVX Bolvln' who wee In
the chair, called the minister’s attention 
to an error In the resolution regarding 
pianos and organs and other musical 
Instruments. Musical Instruments other 
than band instruments, he said, at pres
ent appeared in the classes taxed both 
five and ten per cent.. The minister 
said the Intention had been to tax musi
cal Instruments ten per cent., except 
those otherwise provided for. In the 
ten per cent, class were: Pianos exceed
ing 8460 each and organs exceeding $160 
each (other than pianos or organs for 
religious or educational purposes); me
chanical player pianos, gramophones and 
records; musical Instruments (other than 
band instruments) not elsewhere speci
fied. The tax on pianos under $460 and 
organs under 1160 was reduced to five 
per cent.

Sir Henry said the manufacturer did 
not sell a piano or an organ direct to 
a church or bonaflde educational Insti
tution, but could show that It had been 
purchased thru a retailer by such an 
institution would be entitled to have the 
tax rebated to him. The tax on musical 
Instruments was to be paid by the manu
facturer.

Sir Henry Drayton theh moved aft 
amendment to the resolution which de
termines May 11 as the date when the 
taxes proposed In the budget speech 
should come Into effect. Under the 
amendment. It Is provided that there 
shall be no refunds on account of changes 
made In the taxes subséquent to the 
date mentioned.

■ i l

County and SuburbsNCH ■

Amusements. Amusements.m

JOHN CATTO ft). Limited. .

mCEd. CURRIE Why A1Î This Talk About
The Inferior Sex”?

m I11-S1-2J Venge St., Corner Shuter St. DANFORTH
EAST END PREPARED , 

FOR RAILWAY STRIKE

WESTON

NINE GRADUATE
-AT FREE HOSPITAL

Seasonable Display of

Wool Sweater 
Coats

l,w Î°Z* you, 
I rs-lssd ye» 

tnout your 9
U(Continued From Pegs 1). 

new minister of finance has reason to 
heave a sigh of relief, 
been many modifications of more or 
less Importance. These latter came 
Into effect with the approval of the 
resolution, and merchants tomorrow 
muet guide themeelvei accordingly. 
But on one vexed point they can rest 
easy; there will be refunds, and the 
person who paid taxes on the full 
value of a "luxurious" suit or pair of 
shoe» Instead of upon the excess 
above the luxury point, as now pro
vided for, may bid hie money fare
well. The minister declared that re
funds would be Impracticable; indeed 
It le hard to see how anyone but the 
merchant and the careful person who 
retained hie slip could benefit.

To Regulate (exportations.
Early In the afternoon air Robert 

Borden sought the approval of the 
house for a resolution which proposes 
to vest In tile 
power to make regulations from time 
to time "relating to the exportation of 
any article, commodity, or material 
which le produced or manufactured la 
Canada, and which Is, in the opinion 
of the governor-in-councll, necessary 
or desirable for the use or consump
tion of the Canadian people, or for 
tho encouragement, maintenance or 
preservation of any trade, Industry or 
business or occupation.” The resolu
tion provides that any such commodi
ty shall be exported only under 11- 
cense. The prime minister explained 
that It was hie purpose to refer the 
bill based upon the resolution to a 
special committee for consideration. 
Urgent representations had been made 
to the government in connection with 
coal, sugar, and particularly in re
gard to newsprint.

To Aid Newsprint Situation.
The premier expressed The hope 

the committee would find some means 
of meeting the urgencies, "while at 
the same time' relieving the govern
ment of an invidious responsibility.” 
The newsprint situation Is acute, and 
if this power Is conferred on the gov
ernment Immediate action will be tak- 
en. Hon. Hugh. Guthrie’s militia ostl- 
ates were received with great hostil
ity by the opposition, Militia esti
mates are always a favorite subject 
with a Canadian opposition. The min
ster explained that there had been 

little increase In the permanent force 
from 1910 until now. In fact, only 
from about 8,100 to 8,600, and that 
the expense of the militia, taking Into 
consideration the Increased cost of 
food, clothing and transportation 
showed no Increase. Hon. W. L. Mac
kenzie King divided the committee on 
one Item, but it was carried by «9 to 
6«. The farmers, all except H. O. 
Wright, their latest recruit, voted 
with the opposition.

Expect Early Prorogation. 
Parliament shows every sign of an 

early prorogation. The members are 
tired of the forced attendance In a 
hot chamber. Business le being rush
ed thru and even greater progress will 
be made in the succeeding days. They 
are still anxious about the increased 
indemnity. Some claim they are going 
to get It, while others are despondent 
over the prospect. All want it, tout 
Liberals and Farmers want the Union
ists to vote It without their assist
ance.

ask.
There have1 the foreman 

'ant°thith# b°y
the wifa* »°» •« fr£S. 

»*>lo face. Then 
'pok here. Bud!* 

an otovlou* 
under the u-w. 

wUh you before 
S.t down." But 

. merely saying;

"Should the Toronto street railway 
men go out on strike everything is 
in readiness to run a good Jitney ser
vice in the east end," «aid the rtiaffr 
ager of a large Denforth garage and 
motor car company, to The World 
yesterday. "The public will toe accom
modated with a tolgger. better and 
c Sea per service than on previous 
casions, when the street cart 
tied up," he said.

Motor car and wagon works thru- 
out the east end have been ewep- 
tlpnally busy during the past week 
repairing and putting In condition 
cars and rigs of all descriptions for 
a sudden, emergency. Tho wagon 
works of A. J. Smith, Chester avenue, 
has been busy night and day for some 
time past.

Miss Diana Clarke Presents 
Diplomas to Successful 

Candidates.
The' graduating exercises of the 

Toronto Free Hospital for Consump
tives were held yesterday afternoon 
In the assembly hall on the hospital 
grounds, it Weston, HI» Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, presiding; Thd 
diplomas were presented by Mies 
Diana Clarke In the absence of Mrs, 
Clarke, the following being the listl 
of successful candidates; Miss Idella 
Collins, Toronto: Mise Blanche Fries/ 
Seagrave, Ont.; tiles May Hagerman, 
Bsllwood, ont., Miss Wlllena Kerr. 
Toronto; Miss Annie McConnell, 
Mansfield, Ont.; Mies Helen Mlmohloj 
Bganville, Ont., Miss Winnlfred Wilt-, 
•hire, Peterboro,.Ont. and Miss Eunice 
Woodford, Owen Sound, Ontario.

Those winning prises for general 
proficiency are: First ’Mise Eunice 
Woodford; second, Miss Winnlfred 
JWtoMro: end third, Mise Blanche 
Frise. The highest standing in the 
lntermedate class examinations wan 
taken by Mias Janet Oreee. ,
_ The graduating address was given 
by Dr. N. A. Powell. Addressee were 
also given by: Dr. Jae. S. Hughes, 
AW. John R. Beamish and Father 
u. Mlnehan. A reception was riven 
afterwards toy Miss E. MacPhersoni 
Dickson, superintendent of

BECAUSE
It’s the Big Modern Photopley in Toronto Next Week—And 

It 11 Make Everybody Talk.

Should you require one 
necessary garments for your summer 
vacation, we can meet your wants 
from a most extensive assortment of 
newest styles in all the practical 
shades as worn this season. See 
special line of assorted styles and 
colors specially marked at $7.95 each. 
Also a splendid assortment of Wool 
Pullovers in wide choice of styles and 
colors, from $3.76 up.

of these
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Silk Waists
Special showing of Georgette and 
Crepe de Chine Silk Waists In big 
assortment of dainty styles In all 
popular colors. Also In

White Voile Waists
We make a wonderful display of 
latest styles, made from best quality 

, voile and daintily trimmed with tuck
ing». lace, hemstitching? buttons, etc.

Voile Dresses
The season’s vogue Is beautifully por
trayed from our fine display of Sum
mer Voile Dresses. We show an Im
mense variety of exceptionally dainty 
styles In Handsome Figured and 
Floral Voiles and trimmed In the 
latest style. Obtainable in big range 
Of light and dark colorings.

Letter Orders Promptly Filled.

H
4j

Cooled to 68 Degrees,

ALEXANDRA — Mat. Sat.governor-ln-counell
Edwsrd H. Robins OffersSITTING) FIRE LIMITS.
TOM WISE\

Tork township council has St pres
ent under conslderatlpn the question 
of setting aside certain streets In the 
eastern section In connection with the 
fire limite bylaw, and upon which only 
houses and business premises of brick 
construction will be erected. Don Mills 
toad and Pape avenue are two of the 
streets which will be set aside, It is 
stated.

In His Brsnd New Comedy

DADDY DUMPL1NS
flee, »srr McCutohoon—girl Carroll- 
NgXT
WggK

■TOM WISE

one-third
young fool, * When Taxe* Effective.

Sir Henry Drayton informed 
Euler that the changes in taxation be
came effective when the bill wa* given 
first reading. Discussion was dropped 
on the question of refunding the dif
ference Involved by the reduction of cer
tain taxes which toad been enforced since
^^The resolution was reported out of 
oommltt.ee and the bill giving force to 
the new excise and sales taxes was given 
first reading forthwith. '

Amend Rsllwsy Act.
The house then went Into committee 

on the bill tb amend the railway act. 
Necessity for tho bill had art son follow- 
lng an amendment to the railway act 
last session, which had brought under 
the jurisdiction of the Dominion Rail
way Commission railways which were 
leased and operated by other railway* 
already under the control of tills ho#rd. 
It wa* found that 1t was wider than It 
should have been. For Instance, it was 
discovered that electric railway* oper
ated by rwxds already under the Juris
diction of the hoard would be subject to 
the railway commission in the matter
^The^hlll^wa* nut thru committee and 
given third reading.

Reintroduce Militia gstlmatss.
Hon Hush Guthrie, minister of militia, 

next relntitoduced the estimate's of $12.- 
600.000 for hie department, /He took oc
casion to say that a wrong Impression 
had been created. Inasmuch as 
people believed that this year’s estimate 
was approximately $4,000,000 In excess 
of the amount last year. Last year many 
Items which could have been charged to 
military • expenditure were charged to 
war appropriation. •

He Announced that the reorganization 
of' the militia units had not been nearly 
so satisfactory ss he had hoped for. In
stead* of there being annual summer 
camps, as In pre-war days, the annual 
drill would toe confined to city units.

For the first time in the history of 
Canada an effort would be made to 
establish machine gun units, this being 
one result of the great war.

Mr, Guthrie «aid he was disappointed 
at the slowness of recruiting, both for 
the permanent, and the militia forces. 
The greatest drawback was the lick of 
barracks,

The government had under considera
tion reduction In the number of military 
districts.
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PORT(CREDIT .PICNIC PREPARATIONS.

Ladies' and 
Gentlemen’s
ef all birds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices rsasonabls. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

666 Yenge St.

■port.

HATS St. John’s Church (Roman Catholic), 
of Weston, has dedlded on holding a 
picnic In Agricultural Park on June 
86. Revi Father Melville Staley, 
brother of the pastor, Rev. Father 
Arthur Staley, has donated a bicycle, 
and Rev, Father Trayling, of St. 
Michael's College, a wicker armchair, 
both for guessing contests. The 
Christian Mothers, the Young Peo
ple’s Sodality, and the Holy Name So
ciety, each contributing prepara
tory work.

» MUNICIPALITIES 
GET LOWER RATES
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Mimico, New Toronto, Port 
Credit Benefit by Hydro 

Reduction.

AMERICAN PLAYERS
IN BRITISH TOURNEY ALICE BRADY in

“THE FEAR MARKET”London, June 16.—Theten quartet of 
United State» tennis players entered In 
the ES-tish championship tournament, 
which begins at the Wimbledon turf 
cAurts on Monday, were drawn as fol
lows: *

William M. Johqaton, Sap Francisco, 
vs. J. M. Flavelle.

R. Norris Williams, Jr,, Boston, vs. N. 
Field.

G. S. Garland, Pittsburg, vs. O. G. 
N. Turnbull,

William T. Tllden, Philadelphia, vs. H. 
R. Fusse!!, Oxford University.

There are 128 players in the draw.

LARRY SBMON inSILVERTHORN
got. throw me A notable reduction of Hydro power 

rates has been made to the munici
palities of Mlmlco, New Toronto and 
Port Credit. In Mlmlco, the new rate 
for commercial purposes le $21 per 
h.p., showing a substantial reduction 
against the old rate of $24.

There is little change in the charges 
to the consumers, the graded schedule 
adopted being $, 2* and 1.26 cents 
per kwt., according to power used, 
and the old minimum charge of 60c 
raised to 76c.

Whilst no change takes place in the 
rates to consumers at New Toronto, 
a reduction of $6 per h.p. 1# made on 
the cost of commercial power, the new 
rate being $20 per h.p. against the 
old rate of $26.

The minimum charge to èonsumers 
at Port Credit has been raised from 
50o to 76c wlth»a standard rate of 
*4o up to 140 kwti. and lHo per kwt. 
over that amount. The reduction In 
commercial rates for this community 
Is from $25 to $2$ per h.p.

GARN HAM-ALTON WEDDING.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
parsonage, Burlington, yesterday 
afternoon when Rela, eldest daughter 
of O. C. Alton, of Tansley, wag united 
In marriage to Mr. W. R, Garnham 
of Burlington. The bride, dressed In 
nut brown traveling suit, with hat to 
match, and carrying a bouquet of 
white roses, was attended by her sis
ter. Mis# Lulu Alton, dressed in blue 
taffeta silk. Rev. O. W. Barber oîïl* 
clated at the ceremony, the groom be
ing assisted by the bride's brother. 
Mr. Clark Alton. A large number of 
useful end valuable presents were 
celved.

After the ceregiony the couple left 
on a honeymoon trip to Marine City. 
Mich., at the conclusion of which resi
dence will be taken up in Port Credit,

HARRISON—RUTLEDGE.

A pretty wedding took place yester
day afternoon in Port Credit Meth
odist Church, when Miss Nellie B, 
Rutledge, daughter of W. H. Rutledge, 
of Port Credit was Joined In matrl- 
mony to Mr. L. Harrison, also of Port 
Credit. The bride wore white Batin 
with shadow lace and an embroidered 
veil, and carried a bouquet of roses. 
She was attended by Miss Ada Peer, 
dressed In pale pink orepe do chine 
with hat to match, the bridesmaid also 
carrying roses. The groom, who ie a 
returned soldier, was ably assisted by 
hie brother, Mr. H. Harrison.

Adele, youngest sister of the bride, 
made a sweet little flower girl dressed 
In blue satin, and Miss Lily Rutledge 
gave a splendid vocal rendering of 
“No Rose in All the World Till I Met 
You.”

A bridal archway and profuse 
decorations brightened the scene. The 
wedding march was rendered by Miss 
Eileen Scott and the ceremony per
formed toy the Rev. J. Q. Rogers. After 
the ceremony a wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride, which 
was artistically decorated with whit# 
bells and ribbons.

The display of numerous valuable 
presents was admired toy the large 
company of guests. At. the close of 
the celebrations the newly wed couple 
left for Detroit, the bride being 
dressed Inf a navy blue broadcloth 
traveling suit and white Milan hat.

On tbtlr return, residence will be 
taken up at Port Credit,

“SOLID CONCRETE”
ANNEX FOR SILVERTHORN 
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A permit has been Issued- for "a 
$50,000 annex to the Sllverthorn 
School, on Ewart avenue, toy the York 
township building department.

The addition will contain five rooms 
and the enlarged building, when com
pleted. will contain thirteen

Shea's Hippodrome all< WEEK
e." Wtuism Fox Presents Sensations! 

TOM MIX
in “DESERT LOVE” x 

Shown st LI». 4.IS, 7.46 p.m.
John Leelslr; Kelly and Brown; Lawrence 
Crone end Company; Poulter and Talbot; 
Sexton and Farrell ; Kanaeawa Trie; "Sun- 
•htne Comedy,” "Should Dummies Wed?"; 
lathe Pollard Comedy. .,#d6t '

rome
rooms.

MOUNT DENNIS
MOUNT DENNIS STRONG 

FOR FOOD PRODUCTION

WEST TORONTO
WEST TORONTO FIRMS 

STRONG FOR ATHLETICS

Americans Have Bad Day
At London Tennis Tourney )

London, June 16.—R. Norris Williams 
II, of Boston, United States champion in 
1914 and 1916, was defeated in the fourth 
round ot the London turf tennis cham
pionship tournament hero today by M. 
J. O. Ritchie,

the south, under W. M. Smith. Most 
of the plots are sown with potatoes.
Last year there were over 200, bu^ the 
Increase tv building hae placed res
ervation on much of the land 
used. The only charge was $1 for ^ 
plowing and disking at the begin
ning of the season.

Many of the larger Industrial firms 
north of Dundas street In West Tor
onto and the suburbs have addod ath
letic fields to their premises, or 
changed some part of their area for 
sporting purposes.

The Resources League, of Mount 
Dennis, which was established during 
the war foi the production of garden 
stuff, Is still carrying on. There are 
over 100 lots under cultivation, 80 in 
the north, under M. Wessell, and 20 in

.

The veteran English 
• pert and Internationalist won two out of 

three sets by scores of 2-6, 6-3, 6-2.
In the third round of the ladies' singles 

tournament, Mrs, Larcombe, the former 
English champion and holder of the Lon
don championship, beat her American 
opponent, Mrs. Mallory, who was form
erly Molla BJurstedt, 6-2,6-2.

C. S. Garland of Pittsburg, was also 
eliminated In 44^ fourth round, being de
feated by Major A. Dudley In stralgnt 
•eta by scores of 6-4, 6-3.

William M. Johnston of San Francisco, 
defeated Cunllffe 7-5, 6-0.
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{ TODMORDEN »Motion to Regulate Exports.
A resolution preliminary to the In

troduction of an act to give the 
ernment power to regulate the 
portatlon of any commodity produced 
or manufactured in Canada when cir
cumstances call for such restriction» 
was introduced in the house of com-' 
mons by tiir Robert Borden at the 
opening of the day’s proceedings.

The prime minister explained that 
strong representations had been made 
that In the Interests of the Canadian 
public It would be necessary to re
strict exporta of such articles of gen
eral consuntbtion as sugar, coal and 
newsprint paper. He asked parlia
ment to postpone the usual discussion 
of the resolution and permit the bill 
tç bo introduced forthwith- It would 
be referred to a select committee of 
parliament, which would probably 
have some revision to make and then 
the bill could be debated In the house 
in committee.

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic-gov- YORK TOWNSHIP PERMITS.ex-
hadeb7ennirommiu°ed to* compeitnt'ml- totnship!" BulMlng^InÜpector °Wmiam 

litia officers, with actual flighting ex- Uever, permits to the ambunt of $110,-i 
perlence. The establishment planned 000 were Issued by the department 
was 110 infantry regiments, 75 batteries during last week, mostly for dwellings 
of artillery, new batteries of machine to be erected during the present 
guns. The maintenance of a military I son. 
force wae not Intended for aggression, 
but "purely as a defence of our own 
shores and within our own shores."

Sell Toronto Rifle Ranges.
problem facing hie depart- 
Mr. Guthrie, was that of

sea-;

FLOWE RS \

I EAST TORONTO
The chief 

ment, said 
barracks. He was going to suggest that 
one way of raising the money to build 
barracks was to dis post 
properties held by the 
militia.
from $3,600,000 to $4,000,000. 
valuable were the Rockllffe rifle ranges 

.near Ottawa, and the rifle ranges on the 
Toronto-Hamllton highway. The oecoid 
was too valuable a property to be de
voted to such a purpose. It was .vortit 
nearly $2,000 an acre, was nine miles 
from the Toronto city hall, 
distant for convenience, 
was the St. Andrew’s Coll 
Toronto, which was bought by the de
partment of militia two years ago for 
$600,000, and which could be sold for a 
good price. Front- the military point of 
view, It was unsuited for a barracks, 
and there had been a strong proteet 
against the use of the property for a 
barracks from the residents of the neigh
borhood.
represented .that a barracks there would 
ruin $26,000,000 worth of residential 
property.
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occhW other 9
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Altogether these were wor^h 

The most

A very pleasant surprise took place 
last evening at Creber Bros.' monu
mental works, Kingston road, when 
Qeo. Creber, on behalf of the employee 
and office staff, presented Case Woods, 
one of the employee, with a set of 
flat silverware and a purs# of " gold 
on the occasion of his coming mar
riage.

<

1

Jacques Bureau Objecta.
Hon. Jacques Bureau (Three 

Rivers) objected. Most people con
sidered the restriction of exports as 
“immoral.”

Sir Robert replied that he hoped 
that.the select committee would find 
some way of meeting the emergency 
which had called forth the bill which 
would take out of the hands of the 
government the great responsibility 
Involved in carrying it out. But he 
understood that in the matter of news
print, only tw0 per cent, of the present 
export from Canada was required to 
meet the needs of 27 newspapers In 
Canada, which would have to dis
continue publication unless they could 
get paper.

The. resolution was reported, and Sir 
Robert Borden Immediately Introduced 
a bill based upon It, whlch\ wa» given 
first reading.

Mr. Jacous asxed whether the govern
ment proposed to make a statement re
garding tho resignation of W. F. O'Con
nor, from the board of commerce.

tiir Robert said that & statement would 
be forthcoming within a couple of days.

A. B. Mctioig (Kent), asked whether 
there was anything new In regard to 
the proposed strike of letter carriers.

Floral Shop, 
tense Street at Kim, Toronto. 

Simmophones Main 3169 end 1704. and too 
Then there 

ege property In

RATES FOR NOTICES THE WEATHERX

of Births, Marriages and
Dssthi, not over 60 word* ...........

AMUIona: words esoh 2c. No Lodge 
Notlcie to bo Included in Funeral 
Annuun-ements.

In ïmoriim Notice* .........................
Pootry and quotations up to 4

additional ......................... .(«
For »ach additional 4 line* or
fraction of « line* .........................

card* of Tnanks (Bereavement).. 1.0»

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 16. 
—(8 p.m.)—The depression, which was 
over Iowa this morning, now covers the 
Ohio valley, while another one Is over 

/the New England states. Rain has fallen 
today in portions of Alberta and Sas
katchewan and In Ontario over Lakes 
Huron, Erie and the western part of On
tario; elsewhere In the Dominion the 
weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 46-58: Victoria, 48-66;
Vancouver, 48-68; Saskatoon, 66-75; Kam
loops, 60-76; Calgary, 52-66; Medicine
Hat, 68-86; Moose Jaw, 66-79; Winnipeg, 
60-72; Port Arthur, 48-66; Parry Bound, 
64-66; London, 66-7S; Toronto, 60-67;
Kingston, 60-TT; Ottawa, 68-74; Montreal, 
66-70; Quebec, 62-68; St. John, 46-64;
Halifax, 46-60.

$1.0»

M' A deputation, ot these nad.60

Sell It ss Building Lets.
Mr. Guthrie did not know just how 

these properties could be disposed of. The 
first two would have to be subdivided, 
advertised and sold. It was difficult for 
the government to go Into the real estate 
business, but he want* to suggest that 
here was one way of providing "housing 
for Canada's permanent forces.

Hon. Mackenzie King asked the min
ister If he proposed bringing down any 
supplementary estimates for the militia 
department.

Mr. Guthrie replied that the only thing 
he had In mind at present would be in 
regard to barracks. The estimates for 
barracks, he said, would be between 
$1,500,000 and $2,000,000. The govern
ment had land to turn Into money. It 
was only a question of how best to do 
this.

.6»

4 BIRTHS.
RAYMOND—On Tuesday, June 16th, 

1520, to Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Raymond, 
*5 Hepbournc street, a son.S

MARRIAGES.
RICHARDS—SWANSTON — By Rev. 

Lawrence Skey, at St. Anne's Episco
pal Church, on Wednesday, June 16th, 
1320, Vera Irene

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes—Fresh to strong north- 

easterly ta northerly winds; rein et first 
In most localities, then becoming fair, 
stationary or a little lower temperature.

Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong north- 
twy winds; fair and comparatively cool, 

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valley 
Generally fair; not much change, in 
perature. 1

Gulf and North Shore—Fair; not much 
change in temperature.

Maritime Provinces — Moderate to 
fresh winds; mostly fair; showers In some 
localities, chiefly on Friday,

Lake Superior—Fresh northerly winds; 
fair, not much change In temperature, 

Manitoba—Mostly fair; a few local 
showers, mostly on Friday; not much 
change In temperature. *

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Some local 
ohowera, but for the most part fair.

Swanston, second 
Robert Johnyoungest , daughter of

Swanston, Toronto, to Frank E. Rich'." ffiVouîî bTn‘0
strike. As far as his Information went, 
this was correct.

Consider New 
The house then went 

on the one per cent, sales tax.
The only amendment was that which 

relieves from this tax fibre for use only 
in the manufacture of hinder twine.

Considerable discussion centred on a 
new proposition to tax two cents per 
$100 advances made by banks in the 
shape of overdrafts.

tiir Henry Drayton asked that fur
ther discussion of detail be postponed 
until the bill was brought down. He 
••‘“that If a man overdrew his account 
IJ.000 for twenty-four hours, he would be 
taxed on that amount. Tho tax would 
be levied on the actual total amount of 
overdralt during any one month. The 
clause imposing a stamp tax of two 
cents on promissory notes and bills of 
exchange of tho value of $100» or less 
and two cents additional "on every $100 
or fractional part thereof, was then car- 

w*th the amendment concerning 
overdraft as outlined above.

Lower Tax on Stock Transfers 
The provision for a stamp tax of two 

cents on each share of stock transferred 
X!i?.,/£len.ded’ on motion of Sir Henry Drayton, to provide for a stamp tax of 
two cents on each hundred dollars face 
value or fraction thereof of stock trans- 
fsrred. The minister explained that this 
change was made because there were so 
much low-priced mining stocks In Can
ada on which a transfer tax of two cents 
per share would be a very large per
centage of their value. Shares which

414
•rds, Toronto.

tero-/ DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—On Wednesday.

16th, Emily Armstrong, widow of the 
late William Armstrong, in her 68th 
year.

ma
Taxes.
into committee TORONTOTHE PLEASURE OF READING

Reading Is a habit as earily culti
vated as dancing, and holds In a 
thrall as strong when once acquired. 
Books are now all that governesses 
used to be (though it’s too bad gov
ernesses have gone out).. They are 
companions, mentors and entertainers. 
They can show youth more ot life 
than any pair of eyes can see on the 
great highway Itself, and the view 
leaves no Imagines to distort the mat- 
urer vision. Let’s punch up the cush- 
Ions In the window seat and call back 
the glory of tho old sunlit scenes. It 
will be strange If the young folk don't 
forget all about the door.—Kansas 
City Star.

June

)MIMICOFuneral from her son's residence, 
600 Palmerston tsy Trslnavenue, on Friday, 
June 18th. at 2 p.m. Interment Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

MACDONALD—On Tuesday. June 15th, 
at hi* late residence, 170 Roxborough 
St East, Rosedale, Toronto, ex-Aljl, 
Peter Macdonald. J.P., 
year.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2.30 p.m„ 
from his lato residence to Rosedale 
Presbyterian Church,
Weaaant Cemetery.

o.p. TORONTO /LACROSSE AT MIMICO.
flfstss Its.)
•.SO S.M.

•till •>. lee. 
«•Set F«rtsr Ss»

V A fine Juvenile gamé was put up 
at Mlmlco last night between 
Simons and Mlmlco.

8t.
TO TtiCTHE BAROMETER. The game was 

well supported and resulted in a win 
for the home teem by 8 to 4, National Capital

ottawaA
In his 85th Time. 

8 a.m,.. 
Noon,., 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

Bar.
29.22

Wind.
6 N.

11 ' n.'-'b.

Mean of day, 64; difference from 'aver- 
•se, 1 above; highest, 87; lowest, 6u; 
rain .84.

Wight TrslnM 1 ■ I
PuMnf.r Traffic. a*. TORONTO29.95

4<»*le* Sis.) 
I0.H p.m. DAILY

*»;<«* jMsseisf 
Cl*eg*aÿ*rt«t*t Ctr*

29.24Interment Mt.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

STREET CAR DELAYS Smith's , • risksti M. lull Is.
I«r«uti«» *kl*l»«ei* 
Ires Ctti
••*«, II Sli| SL 
tilt, W UMl Sts. 
Simili; 7 4mnt 
SC Sen». Nimmis.

STEAMER ARRIVALS. »Established 1892. Wednesday, June 16, 1920.
King car,'delayed,6 minutes 

•t e.45 a.m., at O. T. crossing 
by O. T. R.

King car, delayed 5 minutes 
at 8.57 p.m., at G. T. crossing 
by Q. T. R.

King car, delayed 6 minutes 
at 4.40 P.m.. at Rlverdal#
crossing by O. T. R.

FHEO W. MATTHEWS CO. Tlekets Issued to all paris ef the 
world.

Choice ef lines and routes.
lontoSteamer. At.

Dremmensfjord.. .Montreal .. .Christiania 
flutheri’d Orange..Montreal ....Liverpool
Géorgie................. '.Montreal ....Bordeaux
Pocahontas.......... New York........... Dantzle
Leopoldlna............New York...............Havre
Kroonland............ South’ton . .New York

llcville
VUNERAL DIRECTORS.

« 665 SPADINA AVE.4k Hope 9

Melville Davis Co„ Limited
24 Toronto St. Main 2100

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791. 
Ne connection e

(with any other firm usine 
the Matthew» name.

Harper, customs Brener- i» West W*1- 
llngten it-eet. cernsr Ba^ Adelaide 46*2.

1%
s# *4

V1K- ..,t « -f

Now Playing

“Thou Art the Man”
Robert Warwick

DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS*
GREATEST STORY.

“THE COST”
WITH VIOLET HBMING.

At <1.46, 1.46, 3.46, 6.46, 7.46 and 9.46.

/

REVIVAL OF THE FIRST OF THE 
GREAT PICTURE PLAYS

THE BIRTH
OF DAILY

MAT. 25C EVG8.
26c, 60c, 76e.

A NATION
GRAND So*u"î I oa”v
-NEXT WEEK- ANOTHER BIG ONE-

THE WHIP
ACKNOWLEDGED BY EVERYONE TO 
BE THE MOST EXCITING RACING 
PLAY EVER SCREENED

AUGMENTED service
TO

Port Dalhdusie, St Catharines 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo

THROUGH THE “GARDEN OF CANADA”
_________  * x*

EFFECTIVE JUNE 18th
The Twin Screw Steamer " Northuçiberland ” will be placed in 
service between Toronto and Port Dalhoueie in conjunction with 

the/ Dalhousie City, on the following schedule :
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY—DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

SOUTHBOUND 
Lre. Toronto (Yonge St. Dock)

. 8.00 a.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 5.00

northbound

Lvo. Port Dalhousie
8.30 a.m.; f 1.00 a.m.; 7.00 p.m.

Sunday Service—Effective June 27th to September 5th
Lre. Toronto (Yonge St. Dock)

8-00 a.m., 2.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m.
An. Port Dalhousie

( 10.30 a tin.; 4.30 ptin.; 9.30 p*"- 
Arr. Niagara Falls, N.Y.

12.10 noon, 6.10 p.m.; 11.10p.m.

p.ra.

Lre. Niagara Falls, N.Y.
7.4^-a.m.; 8.40 a.m.; 4.40 ptin. 

Lvo. Port Dalhousie
9.30 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; 7.00 p.m. 

An. Toronto (Yonge St. Dock) 
12.00 noon. 1.30 p.m.; 9.30

DOMINION DAY SERVICE—July 1st 
R^lar ««rico jneffect as above. Special round trip feres; good going 
Wednesday and Thursday, June30th end July let, returning July let, 1920.

'*,“’**' "wS7v0&%S5‘6^?Sr;Ml“ «*•**“•■

Scarbqro Beach 
Park

Dancing in the Pavilion

Wednesday, Friday ^nd 
Saturday Evenings

BROWN’S ORCHESTRA 
RAIN OR SHINE

ationa

Canadian National Railuiaijs

NIAGARASTCATHARINES LINE

LOEW’S NOW
PLAYING
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LEAFS LEAVE ROWDY SKEETERVILLE; ARE IN JACK DUNN’S TOWN TODAY SI|
*

SHORT FIXTURE IS 
TAKEN BY LEAFS

I BASEBALL RECORDS f ANOTHER HOMER FOR 
SLUGGER BABE RUTH

COCKNEYS INCREASE 
LEAD OVER TIGERS

I

J. DEMPSEY READY 
IN TWO WEEKS’TIME

mol AMATEUR BASEBALL [[LAWN BOWLING 9
i

international league.

Clubs—
Buiiaio ....................... 36
Toronto .,
Baltimore ,
Akron 
Heading ..
Jersey city
Hoc hooter 
Syracuse

RI There will b* the three rink compeM- 
tlon* this year at the O. B. A. tourna
ment at Niagara, commencing July 8. 
The present trophy for the primary com
petition was first competed for In 1:114, 
when It was won by the Fernlelgh Club 
of Hamilton, they also won it In me. 
The winners since 
Ouelph, Niagara, Woodstock and Canada. 
The trophy 11 to become the property tcf 
the club winning It three time*, n Is 
expected that the Fernlelgh Club will be 
wfkll represented this year In an effort 
to win the cup for the third time. They 
would then be permanent possessors, 

This Is the fifth year of the cenmotl- 
tlon for the Q, B. Woods trophy, It 
becomes the property of the eltfb winning 
It the most times In five years. In me, 
the first year of competition, It was won 

Catharines, and since then ty

tii h.Lh5.f?Uow,n* ?r# the C1‘y Playground* 
baseball games for Saturday:

_ —Senior League.—
*•"*» ,e?usr»T1' Osier v. Elisabeth; 4, 

McCormick v. Carlton Park.
_ —Intermediate League.—
Eastern section, at Rlvordale, No. 3— 

li ^t11* .Ofove v. McCormick; 4, Earl 
Orey Orioles v. East Rlverdale.

Western section, at (Rlverdale, No. 4— 
4, Morse Strollers v. Osier.

London, Ont., June 16—(Mlnt.)-Lon-
don made a clean sweet) of the Memitton » „ ® section, at Rlverdale, No. 4— eerie, bv ,**,P of the Hamilton j, Bari Orey Orioles v. Moi* Park A.
, , by winning today « game In eleven Western Section, at Exhibition Park
Innlnga by 7 to 6, coming from behind (west of band stand)—2, Moss Park B. 
With five runs to make up in the eighth v' Elleabeth; 4, Strathcona v. McCormick, 
and ninth. _ „ —Juvenile League—

pii.u.. .. , .. Eastern section, at Earl Orey—2,Pitcher Morrlsetts argued himself out Frenkland v. Moss Park.
*"• f*me,ln the fourth Inning, Reillv Western section, at Bickford, No. 1— 

taking hli place. The Tecumeehe drove *> McCormick v. Strathcona; 4, Jesse
Reilly out of the box In the nljvtn end Kelehum Belmonte v. Lanedowne. >
Behan, who played third bo.., rop.aced Ea.t.rn SSoTJSSÏÏZ Connaught 

_ —2, Beet Toronto v, -.Leslie Orove; 4,
Manager Wetael, who succeeded Dowl- East Rlverdale v. Roden B, At East

Ing at aacond baaa, tingled to start the Rlverdale—2, Frankland v. Morse.

Plate on Reilly s relay from left field on McMurrich.
thenwînnlüe,rCî1wh^ntHht.h5^t,.V™LCOr5d w*»tem section, at Bellwooda, No. 8
.Meak.dnfhru Comey at tend ^ Co™^°’straThc^^0”1 A" 1 Mc'
, Oarmenkepd the hit. well ottered up CormlCk VlSStïSTLeague -

|evethe^thwJhe5armen>,e.rihtSn^d At Dufferin'«« troc‘lf-2, McCormick 
tory. The sco“ eltfhth VU;- v. Jesse Ketchum B.; 4. Moss Park V.
c“hV' !R fPi° t * 8tAtthSr of King and Parliament

Behan, Sb.-p.............. 6 2 a n a n streets—2, East Rlverdale v. East To-
Shaughneeey, lb . 6 l g is ï V ronto; 4, Williamson Road v. Roden.
Zlnn, of....................... ,6 1 l o o 1 xt a very successful meeting held at
Corcoran, If.-Jfc, 1 2 2 l n the Broadview Y.M.C.A. last evening, the
Lapp, c......................... 4 g ï 6 2 o Ea,t End Industrial Soft , Ball League
Conley, 2b............ ... 5 0 1 2 2 2 wle organised, representatives from a
rteddy, rf.................... 4 0 0 0 0 0 numb*r of firms in the district being
Purcell, rf................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Present. The next meeting will be held
Moriieette, p............... 1 0 0 1 2 0 June 21 and every plant In the district
Reilly p.-lf, ........... 8 0 1 0 I u Interested in "Indoor-outdoor" la bdlng

Invited to participate.
(Moss Park Junior "A" team will prac

tice1 at the Flats tonight at 6.30. All 
players be on hand early. .

East Toronto beat Eaatdale 7 to 3 last 
night in a house league.
Maes and Falrbalra; Greenland and Wat
kins.

Won. Lost. Pot.
.686lhh: \

Doubled the Hits on Skeeters 
During the Six 

Innings.

34 64819 Yankees Win Again—Seven 
Victories for the Browns 

in Row.

.627 Win Final Game of Series in 
Overtime, Seven to

. 82 IV
Carpentier is First Choice, 

But Willing to Meet An 
body Anywhere.

With Co 
I Shot,

.v*62V 21

.41222I 2V
404. 21 

. 30
..................... 13 88

_ —Wednesday Scores—
Toronto.....................8 Jersey City
Akron....................... 3 Heading ....

Buffalo at Baltimore—Rain. 
Rochester at Syraoue

—Thursday Gam 
Toronto at Baltimore,
Rochester at Heading.
Akron at Syracuse.
Buffalo at Jersey City.

31
y-■870

.206
24

Six.then have been

0Jersey City, N.J., June 16. — Toronto 
made It a clean-up with another victory 
this afternoon
Skeeters by a score of 2 to 0. The 
timely hits of the Leafs In the first and 
sixth Innings, linked with a couple of 
fielding errors by the Skeeters, helped 
the visitors' run-making.

It was a battle between Bader on the 
slab for the visitors, and Grave» for the 
Skeeters, with the former excelling by 
Umitinfe the locals to three wldely-stp- 
argted blows, while the Leafs laced 
Grevell’e offerings to safe quarters ' six 
times. Only six and one-half Innings 
were contested, rain cutting the Issue 
•hoilt, Just as Toronto had been retired 
In their half of the seventh.

Bill Donovan, the Jersey City man
ager, was among the missing this after
noon. He was handed a three-days' sui- 
pension this morning, as a penalty for 
hi# part In the mlx-up on Sunday be- 

v 1 tween Umpire Corcoran and the Jersey 
City police, and thle was the manner in 
which Umpire Corcoran reaped hi* re
venge thru the head of the league presi
dent, Dave Fulls. Corcoran Informed the 
league president that Donovan still was 
on the field after he had ordered him 
to .the dressing-room, when the crowd 
began their bottle-throwing and the 
polios appeared, while. In fact, the Jersey 
City manager and Bill Zltman had gone 
to the showers and did not appear 
again until the second Une-up.

The departure of Captain Eddie On
flow to hie home In Ohio last night re
sulted In a shift In positions today, An
derson going In at second, Gonxalea go
ing to third and Blackbume to first. 
Onslow's absence made no great dif
ference In the meuti, Toronto copping 
thle final argument In spite of the light 
hitting more easily than any of the 
others.

Bader had the Skeeters on the htp 
from the start, and he was never, In 
danger, only one man getting as far aa 
third base. That was In the 
frame, when BUI Zltman led with a hit. 
wo* sacrificed to second, and moved 
up on Wigelsworth'a out at first. One 
inning was enough for the Leafs to set
tle the Issue, Frank O'Rourke proved 
the rl

At St, Louis (American)—Bt. Louis 
scored tie seventh «might victory by 
ïS?^lüg.^*.opfnln* <*me of the series 
^£i,l5*.dulp'U*' 2 > !. Score: R.H.H. 
Philadelphia ... OOOlUOOO 0—1 8 1
St. Louis '........  1 II (| 0 0 0 II 0 1—3 8 1

Batterie#—Perry and Perklne;' Shocker 
and Severtid,

0 - « Nsw York, 
Prudery woij 
feature todu

San Francisco, June 16 —Jack 'Xoarna 
manager of Jack Dempsey, heavywtiJht
?he‘mPW,ntch,fl.thVW0'^ 
tn# Wltchlts, Kansas, challengeS-°aïff«ht,^evnVi®r' Eyr°9efln champion! 

..w.1*.1 any tlme •iter October 10 
After two weeks we will take on all 

comers, Carpentier preferred," Kea-nil 
■aid. "We will fight Carpentier m 
after October 10. at any place wh*r# « 
decision Is possible and where a *u*« 
dent number of rounds to satisfy nil 
public are guaranteed. We are -euiv 
to hear from Billy Mtske, Bill Brenmln 
or anybody under the sun who thlniiT 
nas a chance with Dempsey, but. of °TH“- ,the «s .objective?

ft t

|!.ft

I j|

over Bill Donovan’s Rain.

' gunte at 10 t 
-ei-cond. Mr. 
Koyul Jester.

FIRST Ha 
ing, 81,011 a 

1. aUeorge 
. 7 to 1, 8 to

>
1

if \
it

..7, «ore: Vle,tore wdn' 7 t0 yr by Dr. Paul’. Canada*. If thle
,636 New Tork ..... 00001112 2—7‘il F Î1*Ïii7k1 by 0,_15î •tK,Ve. *our clubs

ment. ,
The ooneoletton event was won by Tom 

Chambers' Hamilton Vlotorlae; Chamber* 
won the association trophy in 1218.

Entries does with Geo, M. Begg, 420 
Confederation Life Bldg., on Wednesday, 
June 80.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. by St. ________________
Granite, Hamilton, Vlotorlae and 'last 
u**" rt~ Canada* mÆ

of the above*
MI Clubs—

Cleveland ..
New York 
Chicago ...
Boston ....
Washington 
St. Louie ..
Detroit ....
Philadelphia ............... 16 88

—Wednesday Scores—
St. Louie...................3 Philadelphia
New York............ 7 Chicago ....

Washington at Cleveland—Rain. 
Boston at Detroit—Rain,

—Thursday Games— 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at St. Louie.
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Detroit.

3. Morning 
to », 1 to t.

3. Maryneai 
to 6. 7 10 10 

Time 1.02 2 
Kehoma, Bcj 
also ran. 

aPctereon « 
SECOND b 

lug, 31,011 adi 
1. Service 

1 to 8, out.
8. Sandy M 

4 10 1. out, 
3. Sagamore 

to 5, out. 
Time 1.49 1

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 3b 17

35 20
2!) 23
25 23: .'49024 26
24 27

hla man

471i-
.361.. 18 Washington at Cleveland-«aln. 

Boston at Detroit—Rain.

33; V .296 th lnTn,ifer' -wl,th e=*"Plra?y P?oy'.vide 
the ?.»Vecodu?t,Vj?.S^ydl,m,“ed '' 1

■

1■h r X \4

Chicago ............. 0000000 r 0—1 3 2
Bo?*®" ;............ 00000000 0—0 « 0
nih&ÜT1** T /yiufhn and O'Farrell; 
Oeeohger and Gowdy

! z
GEORGE*' WILLING.

OSLER TROPHY IS
CAPTURED BY LYON

Wichita, Kan., June If—Georges Car-

SVlFv^'-r»ctomplon of the world Ptowneet*hi^Ta^

wl'l n°.my ‘MeTt,^ e^ti^T
America ^

m
I!i Eu- ran.

THIRD R, 
year-olds and 
added, six fu 

1. Vlce-Cha 
27 even, 2 to 

8. Font Chu 
4 to 6, 2 to 

3. Day Due 
• to 5.

Time 1.13 2 
Younced, Ira
‘"^FOURTH 
86,000,. if or 
furlongs >

1. Prudery, 
to 3, out.

2. Intrigante 
to 2. 3 to 6.

3. Costly Co 
8 to 1, 3 to i

. Time 1.00 i 
also ran.

FIFTH RArf 
and up, purse

1. Royal Jei
7 to 10, 1 to

2. La Ra/ble 
1 to 2. 1 to 4.

3. Ten Can,
8 .to 1.

Time 1.45
Clarence, Gra; 
Sekket also ri 

SIXTH RAX 
Olds and uprwi 
teenth:

1. Deibadou,
7 to 10.

2. Royallleu, 
to 6, 1 to 8.

3. Young Ac 
7 to e, 8 to 6

Time 1.47,
El Prime, Sv 
tain Alcook, A 
ran.

The final for the Oaler trophy iwas 
played yesterday at the Toronto Golf

a8ndLirt Vo'.
Geo. 8. Lyon went out in 88 and home 

In 87 for a total round of 76. Moore 
wü_ «onceBad 2 strokes on the round.

The final for the McCarthy trophy was 
played on Saturday at the Toronto Golf 
Club and resulted In Seymour Lyon and 
Mis» S, Pepler defeating Geo. s. Lyon 
and Mise BImeley by 2 and V It is a 
handicap competition with these pair* 
playing level.

!!l| ' NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won, Lost, Pot. 
. 39

Pittsburg at Philadelphia—Rain.

EASTVIEW SEEKS ANNEXATION.

Ottawa, June 16.—The town of Eaet- 
vlaw has appealed for annexation to 
this city.' The application Is appar- 
ently lodged because of the unsatis
factory election results obtained In 
tw# recent mayoralty contests.

Clubs— 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn .. 
St. Louis .. 
Pittsburg .. 
Boston .... 
Chicago ... 
New York . 
Philadelphia

21 .686
.67128 21

29 23 .648
SOCCER NOTES23 22 .611

.457m 21 23

»
!*27 25 .619

Totals .... 
London— 

Kennedy, rf. ...
Shey. ss................
Calhert, If............
Kuhn, lb................
Brlger, ..................
Crichlow, of. ... 
Plttengsr, 8b. .. 
Dowling, 2b. ...
zNeltke ...............
Wetzel, 8b. 
Carmen, p. ....

,, 48 6 1 2 x32 19 4
AB. R. H. P.O. A. B. 

..6 2 3 1 0 2
• ■ 6 0 ,' 1 4 4 0
..821411 
-. 4 0 3 10 2 1)
.. 4 0 1 7 0 0
.. 4 1 0 8 0 V
..411211 
.. 3 0 0 2 2 0
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0
..101000
..411080

. 21
.H. ...lil.l 19
—Wednesday Scores—

Chicago.....................1 Boston ....................
Pittsburg at Phlladelphla-^laln.

—Thursday Games— 
Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsburg at New York.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louie at Philadelphia.

an .412
.388 sWSHisi®

ere requested to report by 2.46: Leed- 
b«m. Duncan. A. N. Other,
« ebb, Hughes, Hamments,
Dawe, Knight and McKay;
Turner, Roberta. Baker.

All Baraca TC, players are requested 
to report at Varsity Stadium not later 
than 3,30 p.m. for Robertson Cup gam* 
w.th Ulster F.C. on Saturday. Kick-off 
at 4 p.m.

Shamrocks play Sunlight Rovers 
Saturday In the first round of the 
Robertson Cup at McMurrich School 
grounds, Oseington avenue; kVck-off at 
2.45 P.m. Players and supporters meet 
at corner of Davenport, road and Oeelng- 
ton avenue not later than 2.80. Joe 
LAmb will referee the game.

All signed players of Ulster United 
F.C. are particularly requested to at
tend at Broadview Y.M.C.A. grounds on 
Thursday evening, not later than 7.18 

A practice game will take plaoe 
, ,eoT< new blood" will be given 

a trial. Members of committee are also 
requested to bel present to make ar
rangement for game with Bara cas on 
Saturday,

Dominion Transport F.C. meet United 
Veteran* tn Robertson Cup tie on Sat
urday next at Riverhale High School 
grounds, corner of Jones and Gerrard. 
Kick-off, 2.30. Transport players ars 
requested, to he on hand early,

A1I Scots will hold a general meeting 
at Vermont Park this evening at eight 
o'clock, after training.

SCOTCH BANK CLERKS STRIKE*

London, June 16.—(By Canadian 
Associated Press)—The Scottish tank 
staffs nave voted by a majority ol 
eighty per cent.. In favor of striking 
for better conditions, The English 
Bank Clerks' Union has made rapid 
progress since the war but so far no 
threat of direct action has been taken.

$ 30if
,it

1
. 0

Batte.-lert—
i ;8 rOrinnell,

Hamilton,reserves,Dufferin Park Form ChartU fi LACROSSE GOSSIP.1third
1 Young Toronto* and Shamrocks are 

playing a practice game at the stadium 
tonight, both teams have Important 
matches ahead of them for Saturday 
and thle evening's hard practice will 
put them in the pink for the week-end 
struggle.

Shamrocks and Mlmico have reversed 
their schedule, du» to the lack of playing 
ground* in Toronto The "Shams" will, 
therefore, phty at Mlmico this Satur
day, and expect to take 
Brown Betties of the

143 d[lr^B-About H-mile, purse 3600, for three-year-olds and up, 
Wt- Bt. ft " ft Str. Fin. Jockeys. ' odds

110 ? î*? i'2 1‘ i 1'^* Atwell ..............  87.00—"o’
îna o Î'I o"2 2" 2 2-3 R' Pxuley .................... 13 60—1
U7 8 «'3 • L fi Ï-1H N. Foden ....................... giioZl

‘inc ? 6 , 6-lft 5- 3 4-2 A. Caaey ....................... 7,nn__1
unu 1 VL *■* 4" * B'4 N. J. Barnes............ 16.20-1

.11054 6 5-154 6 0 fl w Hinohv •>* nn___1
Time 1 04 2 6 1ii?r»R*fu*ed wbrealt' W. Franklin -4^1.. '. 9.00—1

A aill2rle:24b *f6'(4)6tby R^MesïÏLimî dA” dUt- TP1,1ceWlnner Nelson 
to winner, |4oo.' 1,1 y R#Clde**—L1U1® Que*n- Trained by H. Nelson. Value

32 mutuels paid:O., 62.70.

M. AND O. LEAGUE.4

W ! Clubs.
London .... 
Hamilton .., 
Brantford .. 
Saginaw ... 
Battle Creek
Flint .............
Bay City ... 
Kitchener ..

Won. Lost. Pet.
..23 14 .611 Totals ..................... 89 7 10 03 14 4

xTwo out when winning run scored, 
zBatted for Dowling in ninth.

Hamilton ............... 1 0 0 00 0 0 6 0 0 0—6
London .....................0001000280 1__7

Two-base hits—Corcoran, Celbert. Sac
rifice hits—Lapp, Brlger, Carmen. Stolen 
base—Corcoran. Base on balls—Off Mor- 
rlsstte 2. off Reilly 1,-off Bohan 2. Struck 
out—By Morrlsetts 2, toy Reilly 2, by 
Carmen 5. Hite-Off Moi-risette, 1 in 
3 1-3 Innings; off Reilly, 6 In 5 innings; 
off Behan, $ In 2 1-8 Innings. loosing 
>rtchor—Behan. Left on base»—Hamtl- 
on 4, London 8. First on erro s—Ham

ilton 1, London 8. Wild pitch—Mor- 
rlsette. Hit by pitched hall—IBy Reilly 
1 (Kennedy), Double plays—Carlin to 
Lkpp to Stoaughnesey. Behan to Carlin 
to Shaughneesy, Carmen to Shay to 
Kuhn. Umpires—Huhn and WcKtv.

THE HIT THAT FAILED.

ght man, as usual, In the right 
place, by ripping off a hit In hli first 
time up, with a sharp liner to left. Frank 
Wlgelsworth made a bad play on the 
bail, allow It to get beyond him, 
permitting the Toronto short-fielder to 
hotfoot It to third, from where he eas
ily scored after Spencer’s fly to short 

grass-cutter went 
thru second; Anderson lined to Bill Zlt
man, who made a fine stop, and, grab
bing the ball, touched second, and then 
relayed to first In time 
Anderson for 1 a. double-play.

With two out in the third, Toronto put 
two men on the way by the hit# of 
O'Rourke and Spencer, but they were 
left on the bases No other marks were 
needed, but In order to play sate, To
ronto improved the opening* presented 
in the sixth to work out another tally.
Spencer wasted three hard swings and 
WhlWy worked out a free1 trip. While 
he was dancing at second. Catcher 
Freltag made a wild throw to the mid
way In the attempt to nail Whltey off 
the bag and the latter rushed to third 
and then beat it for home when a 
sizzling liner, too hot for Moorers to 
handle, drove off Riley's bat The latter 
was pinched in an attempted steal. The 
game was securely packed away in the 
Toronto bat bag and then it rained, 
giving the Leafs a chance to pack lug
gage for an early start for Baltimore, 
where Duffy's boys will line-up with 
Jack Dunn's Orioles in a battle for sec
ond place, w.h#e Buffalo is strengthening 
their grip on the lead by a 6-game series 
against the Skeeters.

Jersey City— A B. R. H. O. A. E.
Zltman, ss................... 2 ,0 1 t 2 0

ilf I r? .Kingston, cf..................2 0 1 3 0 0
' Wlgeleworth, If. ... 3 0 0 3 « 1

•T ■' De Neville, lb............ 1 0 0 6 0 0
J ’ I I Kens, rf.......................... 3 n 1 0 0 0

, . pZA \ g g [ S g no decision on
I h oreven-p.....................111111 ?

Toronto—..............AS R w n f J Pre“dentf Fultz of the International
O-RourkeTw, ..........8 1 2 3 l 0 Lee*ue hM not *<ven a decision- on Sun-
Spsncer, cf...............  3 0 1 3 0 0 dly'» fracas at Jersey City. In answer
i*?*î^ïn'eLf...............\ l i Î 2 J to a query from the local club the

• Riley rf ' 2b............... a g 1 n n n ,#a*ue head w,red yesterday that hie de-

1 Blackburns,"lb.”.".'.’.' 2 0 1 g g g cUlon wln "ot be given until all the
Gonzales, 3b...............  2 0 0 0 2 0 evidence Is before him.
Iad**rp, \ i g l l g T °“tfl,*ld^ Dwy,[’ Th0 tralnedw,th th®

__ __ __ __ __ Deaf# In the south, has caught on with
Totals ......................22 2 6 18 9 0 Des Moines, la.

Game called because of rain.
^Toronto ...............................

I Jersey City ...............................
I Stolen bases—Blackbume,

Double plays—Zltman ond 
Left on bases—Jersey City 

Bases on balls—Bader 3,
Osvell 1. Hit. by pitcher—By Bader -De 
NevlUe). Struck out—By Bader 1, Ore- 
veil 2. Winning pltcher-Bader. Losing 

1 pitcher—Grevell. Umpires — Corcoran 
‘and Stockdale. Time 1.10.

TOUGH LUCKI

Reeding, Pa„ June 16.—Rain stopped 
th# game here today In the sixth Inning 
while the Marine# were In the midst of 
e rally, and Akron was officially credit
ed with a 3-to-0 victory, the score at 
the end of the fifth Inning. Reading 
had scored one run and had men on sec
ond and third, with one out, when play 
was called. Score; R.H.E
Akron  ...................... 1 0 2 0 0 0—8 6 1
Reading .......... ............. 0 0 0 0 0 l—l 7 1
^ Batteries—Ftnneran and Walker; Jus- 
Bp and Konnlck.

A Horse. 
Retreat .. 
Frenehy .
Mona G.............
Sir Galahad II
Sodduceo ........
Brookcrcse .,. 
Fernanda

21 on16 .68)
.643

* V ' 1-I : . 18 15

m >
IS 17 .514
19 19 .600
16 19 .467!» 15 20 .429 a fall out of die 

western metrop
olis. The he turn game will toe staged at 
th* beach on July 17.

Repurw* lvoui the Fails Indicate rthit 
whim Lhclr gladiators lost a week or 
-two ago to St, *81mons from tills out they 
win nave to be reckoned with. The St. 
Kitts stars on the Falls' line-up would 
oe more tiian tickled to take a fail out 
of the Coadyltes, especially so as they 
are touted as coming champs 
senior series. The Coady clan, how
ever, are not taking any chances and 
are putting in strenuous practices night
ly. Messrs. Labttt and Smith will be 
the1 officials In Saturday’s match, which 
will be played at the island stadium.

Dave Ingram has no trouble getting 
his pots out to practice now that they 
are back In the running. Take It from 
those who know. Saturday's match be
tween the Excelsiors and Young To
ronto’s will have th* battles of former 
days backed off the match from " the 
standpoint of keen, aggressive play. As 
both teams, however, rely on their speed 
in the field, th* question of ' condition 
will cut a big figure.

Shamrock-Mlmieo

‘ 1 . 13
Wednesday Scores.—
..............  7 Hamilton ...,

...............4 Battle Creek
Other games postponed.

—Thursday Games.— 
London at Hamilton.
Kitchener at Brantford,
Saginaw at Battle Greek.
Bay City at Flint.

EASTERN ASSOCIATION.
Toledo 2, Milwaukee 1.
Columbus 4, St. Paul 2.
Louisville ' 4, Minneapolis 2. 
Indianapolis 8. Kansas City 2.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.

22 .371
left. Whiteman’s

' fl London.. 
Bay City.

?6
"I 3

I to retire Retreat, 33.40, 32.8 0, $2.40; Frenehy, 18.80, 13,20; 

doing" 0th.Fi;Hehy Tfnterjne the back stretch, but was, tiring and

-w &2L“rKjs; ïjs?

p.m.
whenMona

3"

111 of the

144 ti£Xti^tolngAV‘^~Aib0Ut puree <500- three-year-olds and up,
Horse.

Btar Finch .....
Tiwntlno ...............
Doublet II.............
Steve .....................
Princess Lou ...
Curious .................
Black Star ...........

Time 1.03 i-6.
Go vans' ch.h. (6), 
to winner, 3400,
Doubîetnïlt.rS8.30ald: 8U‘' Flnch’ ,l(>:20' *4'20' »»■«! -Trentino, $2.90, 38.70;

» A.8tar pln,ch was tiring and doing his best at the end to outstay Trentino 
Latter shook off Princess Lou while rounding stretch turn, and was rapidly 
overhauling the winner at the end. Doublet II, ran tm e^ràu^and held 
on well. Princess Lou tired badly. JJlack Star acted very green. Overweight- 
Steve 454. Trentino 2, Doublet II. 2, Black Star 854. Winner entered for 380o!

.

? m 8-3 ïb B' vS,„"
VÜ4 I’i4 t’ * A. Flnlsy . .

.10454 7 6 - 6 6-2 6 - 3 4-54 N J Barnes•*» * 22 2-h 8 - 54 6 - 4 O.’ Atwell***"
“2^ ® *-l J-8 6- 8 6-8 Foden ...

.10654 6 7 7 7 7 Gibson ............................
Start good. Won ridden out. Place easily. ' ' Win 
by Star Shoot—Unt erock. Trained by R, Jackson, Value

FOUR Us" Odds. 
.. 84.10—1
-, , l.l^-l

7.75—1 
6.16—1 

„ 17.00—1
.. 12.00—1 

18.00—1 
ner C.

f Battle Creek, June 16.—fMint 1 — By 
Jockeying with Jupiter Pluvius for i-ome 
two hours, Bay City and Battle Creek 
toattasfd to nose In six Innings today, 
the Wolves winning 4 to 8. One hit In 
th# Custers' half of the sixth would have 
tied the score, but Laurent managed to 
fan Johnny Having, local star slugver, 
at this point. Score:

Battle Creek 
Wilcox, if, ..
Jewell, 8 b. ..
Kelly, 3b.
Kaylor, rf. .,
Boyle, lb...........
Horne, cf..........
Worley, ss. .,
Hevlng, c..........
McMillan, p, .

* •l
Fl!%-r

■ '?• I
!•

Atlanta 1, Memphis 1. (First game )
NewnOrleans*61,Nl" h ' m(9^cond 

Birmingham 6, Little Rock 4.
Mobile 4, Chattanooga 2.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Hartford 4, Springfield l, (Game call
ed at end of fourth;»raln.)

Worcester 8, Pittsfield 1. (First 
Worcester 1, Pittsfield 6.

game.)
Bridgeport 7, Albany 4.
New Haven 2, Watcrbury !. 

end of seventh; rain).

If ' Latorria, Kj 
day resulted 1 

KIR«t RAC 
4-year-olds at

1. Jack Ha 
33.80, 32.70.

2. David On 
S3.

3. Dr. Cam- 
Time 1.12 3-

Out the Way, 
B. Johnson a« 

SECOND R. 
•41,200. inaldci 

zuriohge;
1. Ann El 

324.10, 89.20, 1 
• 2. Believe 
38.00, 23.30.

3. Marjorie J 
Time 1.02. 

Belinda, Gold 
elasue, Ponge- 
also ran.

THIRD ftA( 
lor 4-year-old 
teenth : .
■ 1. Harlock^ 
♦3.60, 32.90.
|2^èo.pt Hei

3. Spearlene 
Time 1.47. 

Queen, Louie 
Leo Ray, Iwln 

FOURTH 
11.300, 2-year-

1. Miss Don 
13.60.

_ 2. Judge I 
♦1140, 36.10.

3. Eleanor t 
Time 1.08. 

•om, Dr. Hoi 
Byrne also ran 

FIFTH RAC 
cap, for 3-yet 
added; six fur 

lfl|’ .1- Sewell Cor
JPW ♦10.90, 34.80.

2. Miss Jen 
♦410, $2.90.

* 8. Motor O01:
Time 1.12.

A Signal, Biackli
American Ace 

SIXTH RAC 
Club, handtcai 
olds and up; n|
j/. Regale, 11

2, Be Frank,
3. LeochareeJ 

_Tlme 1.46 
Boaverlclll, Jon

SEJVENTH 1 
♦1,300, for 4-y< 
and a slxteent 

1. Bradley'h 
♦4.10, 13.60, 33 
. 2. Hkrry Bu 
♦3.80.

3 Alexander, 
Time 1.47. 

mo. Bombast,

1 7
** f

,

I The „ , , .... Intermediate
game Saturday will be played at Mlmico.

The Norwoods play a practice game to
night with the Young Toronto* at Var
sity. starling at 7.

A.B. R. H, O, A. E 
.80110) 
. 2 e 12 6 0 

0 2 0 0 
1 1 I 0
17 0 0

2 1I
game.)

(Second 2 1
8 1
3 0 1 2 0 0
1 0 0 1 1 u
3 0 0 2 0 0
2 0 0 0 3 0

Totals  ..............21 3 ~6 18 ~9 "Ï
Bay City-

Brock, 8b...........
Newman, lb. .
Whaley, If.
Byrne, rf............
Grodlck, 2b. ..
Wenger, cf. ..
White, ss...........
Stumpf, 0. ...
Laurent, p. ,,,

Totals .................. 22 4 7 18 8 1
Bay City ....................................... 1 0 3 0 0 0—4
Battle Creek ...............................0 0 0 0 0 3—8

Called on account of darkness.
Hit by pitched ball-Jewell, Kaylor. 

Base on balls—Off Laurent 2, off Mc
Millan 2. Balk—McMillan. Struck
—By Laurent 2, by McMillan 2. Sacri
fice hits—Whaley, Byrne, Worlev. stolen 
bases—Whaley, Horne. Time 1.30. Um
pires—Shuster and Wetzel,

'il 11 \\

145 THIRD RACK—Seven furlong.»,
™ claiming, foaled In Canada. 

n. _ Wt. St. 54 54 Sir. Fin.
Pleasure Bent ...100 1 1-4 1-6 1-8 1-5
Statlm ..................... 107 3 3-h 2-3 2- 10 2-6
Satin-more ............. 108 4 4-h 4-2 4- 2 3-1
Galway ....................109 5 2-2 3-3 3-h 4-)
Olarcmeter .............100 6 6-8 8-2 6- 6 6-6
Royal Red Bird..10254 2 6

Time 1,36. Start good, 
b.g. '(6), toy Nsalon—Frolic.

32 mutuels paid ;
Satlnmore, 82,70,

purse 3600, for three-year-old* and up,

v, J°®k*y*' Odds.
N- Foden ..................... 31.66—1
H, Gibson ................. 1,20—1

A, Casey ..................... 10.80—1
N. J. Barnes ............. 12 65—1
2; Atwell ..................... 11.00—1

... 6 W. Taylor ................... 34.00—1
Won easily Place same. Winner C. O. Simpson's 

Trained by owner. Value to winner, |400. 
Pleasure Bent, 36.10, 32.30, 32.20;

(Oiled
• E Ic Horse.

'•
A.B. R. H. O. A. K 
,2 1 1 2 0 0
.211601,
.2 1 10 » 0
■ 211100 
-3 0 1 2 3 0
-3 0 1 2 0 0

8 0 0 3 0 0
•2 0 0 3 2 1
.301010

COOLandCOMFORTABLESUNDAY’S MIX-UP
«

«
-11

I Hli
.o PALM 

BEACH
v Statlm, $2.80, 32.20;

i™ i r
146 F°^UtimlngACB-Ab0Ut H-mile, pur* »800, for three-year-olds and up,
Ævan .......... iîi “î' A A 1-8 % NJ°te'

Murray ....................106 3 3-6 3-6 3- 3 R   ’î'tfclî
Banyan ................... 107 2 2-3 2-2 1- W n  "" 1.30—1
B. A. Jones............110 4 4 4 4-2 4.3 Si^Wv ..................'"
Nick Klein ........... 110 6 5 5 5 j ' Caaev7 "........................ 13-”®—2

)-an,283m60tUele Pa‘d L Lady Ivan' ,10'60 *3'70’ »2'50’ Murray. $8.30, 12.80; Ban-

Lady Ivan never left the Issue In doub Murray finished ,stretch and outgamed Banyan. Latter weakened etier f chaslnx* ti!*«y 
closely in early stages. Others were badly outrun Scratched* Dot H rv « '
weight ; Murray 5. Winner entered for |600 ecratened. Dot H. Over-

||
’ b

it

plii m The Toronto Ball Club has received 
cash and player offers 
Spencer, the local centre fielder and 
hard hitter. No fewer than three Na
tional League and two American League 
clubs want the Toronto man, and ap
parently are keen after hie services. All 
require him tor present delivery, which 
proposition the Toronto club refuses to 
entertain at any price.

Toronto last night gave Pitcher De- 
vlnncy hie outright release, 

it Is expected that Tommy Thompson 
will be reauy to work regularly with the 
series opening in Baltimore today. - 

Syracuse and Jersey City are both 
scheduled to play hero July 27. Presi
dent McUaffery has ottered to take them 
both on, but a double-header with Jersey 
City July 26 will likely solve the prob
lem.

out....... 1 0 0 0 0 1—2
...0 0 00 0 1—0 

Sacrifice—
for Vernon

ton.
oville.

F, Toronto 3,
CALM PREVAILED AND

RACE WAS CANCELED
IS-! SUITS
il ifni

the Newport, RI, June 16.—Nature 
celled today’s race between the resolute 
and Vanille in the series being held here 
to decide which shall dfend the America’s 
Cup against Sir Thomas Lipton’s entry.

The committee directing U19 -trials went 
outside this morning on the tender Mon- 
tauk in quest of a wind, but an almost 
complete calm prevailed. On the com- 
"fttaa’a. return, the two racing craft, 
which had been riding at anchor with 
mainsail* and club topsails, set were 
made snug for the night with the tally 
still standing five to three In favor of 
Resolute.

Lcan-
■ "

$
1

$h 29147 FIFl^im^AgCE-AU0Ut %"mWCl pur*° im’ tor three-year-olds anS

_M°rto-11, - Wt. St. >4 54 Sir. Mr. Jockeys
Plain Bill ...............loi 1 1-3 1-3 j.j j.3 o lew.ii
Punctual ................ 103 2 2-h 2-1 2- 2 2-3 N, F^do, ............
Gafaway .... .....no ! ÏÏ 1 i ^ ^3"V.V

5STWft t i*h ïl*ïl l\ % 5b"" ::

nlnl?2337otUel* Pald: P,aln B1U’ 29 S0' »< 20' M-20; Ponctua!, 13.90, 38; Paga-

Pa,Sq|^tWvfieV"wV,edro enteringbthe .Wb«r(U&tL bale"=e- 

way and Propaganda were b idly bump od at start «ni „,Oala» 
Overweight : Punctual 4, - Winner ente rod for 86qo', "d a,aln at flret turn*

148 SIXc7IaimingCli_^®Ven furlon*«' Purse 3600, foT'fi.ur.y.ar.old.

>VI. St. 54 54 Sir. Fin. Jockeys
2 IÏ 11 il N., Foden ..
1 1 Î1 I i* Î'2 R- Pauley .
1 H 3-h w- Taylor .

Vf V 2 <-* H. Gibson .
Dottle's Best ....104 3 6-2 « 6 * V® q   8.90—1

Time 1.33 2-6. Start good. Won eas iiv ...........A" ' 2l-00—1ch.g. (6), by Urmondale—Fleur de Marie. Traînîd v v<r D McDermld'a
winner, |4»0, Trained by C. B, Murray. Value to

up,

TOOdds. 
$ 3.90——1 

3.30—1 
3.60—1 
6,00—1 
2.86—1

f

;S f t
“ '

These are smartly tailored in 
two and three button 
tive styles. You have a variety 
of shades to choose from in 
huffs, light browns, greys and 
blacks, plain and "colored stripe 
effects. Sizes from 35 to 42,

Also a line of two-piece Outing
Suits, in grey with stripe effects.
Good value at . . . $27.00

COBOURG DEFEATED.

Belleville, Ont., June 16.—(Special).— 
Oobourg wae defeated here today by the 
U.T.K. in a Central Ontario Baseball 
League fixture by a score of 3 to 1. 
The game was an excellent exhibition 
of the game. The Une-up:

G.T.R—Ross, cf.; Goyer, 2b.; H. Mills, 
lb'j Rdlcher, 3b.; Goyer, p. ; Meagher 
and Weir, es.; W. Mills, c.; G. Casey, 
rf., and Slmmonds, If.

Çobourg—Skitch. as.; Boundry, 2b.; 
kV1"?-. 2l5'I Turpin, c.: Harcourt, rf. ; 
Hlgglnbottom, lb.; Drumm, 13>; Burge, 
cf.; McDonald, p.

OFFICIAL* FOR OLYMPIC "fRIALS.

Canoe Regatta» and
Races on Toronto Bay

conserva-LEAFS' HITTING
The Leafs batting averages, including 

yesterdaye game, are as follows:
Player—

Thompson 
O’Rourke 
Onslow ..
Bpencer ..
Quinn ...
Whiteman 
Anderson 
Riley ....
Blackbume 
Sanlberg .
Shea .........
Gonzales ,
Heck ....
Bader ....
Devinney ,
Peterson 
Ryan
!Walsh ....
Hasqranft

Ths following are the dates on which 
the local canoe club» will hold their 
spring, midsummer and fall regattas-

Saturdap, June 19. — Balmy Beuon 
spring regatta, club and open events, fol
lowed toy a dance.

Saturday, June 2(i-T. C. C. spring re- 
g&tta. club and open events.

Thursday, July 1.—^Dominion Day re- 
sratta. Toronto Bay.

Saturday, July 3—Parkdale spring re- 
gatta. club and open events

Saturday, July 10.—Balmy Beach mid
summer regatta club and open events, 
followed by a dance.

Saturday, July 17.—Island Aquatic ild- 
eummer regatta, club and open events*

^d-r^^nÆ1^™-
emXuSfn, S§A.,1-S"ml',,nalle w“t"

Saturday, August 7—Finale. Co*at. Carleton Place, Ottawa V' A "
Saturday, August 21.—Balmy Beach 

fsl^roS. AUrU,t 28'-Ieland Aquatic

regattad*y' S*ptember <— Parkdale fall

Saturday, September 
fall regatta.

PREPARE QUEBEC HAN G IN 08.

Quebec, June 16.—^Preparations are 
being made for the execution of the 
two Rumanians. Motoari and Dabeka. 
condemned to hang on June 26. Th1« 
will toe the first . execution here

*v twent) ) ears.

G. A.B. R. H,Aver.
• 6 502 .400
. 60 199 48 75 .377
. 61 187 28 70 .874
• 33 300 39 69 .346

■ 9 24 4 8 .333
■ 63 192 .13 59 .307
. 39 119 20 LS .303
. 63 198 89 60 .303
• 50 180 26 53 294
. 63 193 16 56 ‘.283
. 17 *43 5 12 .279
■ 34 108 13 28 .259
- 10 16 2 4 .256
• 15 25 2 6 .240

1 .167 
3 .158

10 S4 1 3 .088
3 3 0 0 .000
1 0 0 0 ,000

Home runs—Whiteman 3, Spencer 2, 
Anderson 2, Riley 2. O'Rourke, Black- 
burne, Shea. Onslow, Sanberg, Quinn 

Three-base hits—Riley 5, Onslow 4, 
Bisekburne 3, Sanberg 4, Whiteman 2, 
Anderson 2, Spencer 2, O'Rourke 4, Con
ga I ss.
^..Two-bsse hits—O’Rourke 14, Onslow 12, 
Whiteman 11, Spencer 10, Riley 7, San- 
beng 6, Blackbume 8, Anderson 3, Gon- 
fcaiSS 3, Bader, Heck, Quinn.

Ssortfice hits—Spencer 11. Onslow 10, 
58 hlteman 11, Riley 6, Anderson 4, 
Gonzales 8, Sanberg 3, Quinn, Ryan.
. n bases—Onslow 18. Blackbume
22 O Rourke 12. Riley 11. Whttnman 9.1 

males j4. Spencer 11, 
rtersonvTT

and up,

Odds. 
32.40—1 

8.55—1 
2,18—1 

. 2.85—1

Horse.
Pas do Chance... 109
Boh Baker . ..
Refugee ........
Duke Ruff 
Zola .................

,

Smi |
.109 6 3-4
.109 1
.109 0 4-1
.104 4 MINEi f

Timm 
a J3e(fl

Il I ins, Ji 
an, 48 

at the Hollin, 
cruahermen. \ 
party when h 
ground from 

a waste to.

in the sprints will be unusually large 
and. representative, the flower of the 

}erg Jn. the8<! Parts having sent 
dn their entries, which means that the 

”nl bave to show even time or 
*be Hamilton W11U' 

Cup in the short dash. The donor of 
zie b®,"- with commendable enter- 

signified hi* intention of de- 
Jjaying the expenses of the runner win
ning his cup to Belgium out of hie own 
p,°Ske.t* TH® <yent will be called at two 
o clock with these officials In charge: 
9°n'vJ‘®tor®ee: Dr. D. Bruce Macdonald, 
Dr. William L. Grant. Louis Ruhensteln 
(Montreal): referee. J. o. Merrick; as-
nrn nr* bfiefT' /' T^'i.Ward (Hamilton) 
noting chief.-8. J. Dickson: starter Fr-1
8taffordhinSl*TkST TOUree- T- W.

mad_-J' announcer, Don
Linden; Judge at the finish, s. H. Arm
strong, W J. Smith, N. H. «row, J de
Barton t“r K4Tr: tlm®rs. Dr.
Barton. J. D. Bailey, F. h. Hurlev. R
Svn°wui“v,21’ J„Oawford. Fred John
ston will here nharr* of th* wb*e»ne 
«vents, and ri. H Gouldlnr and J. w ( Oeddee of the walking races.

if

- ' / U r r.

v!"
ill m
«* «S H

SI.

Refuge™1*WTO. p*'d: PM de Cbance. ♦«•8®. 34, 32.60; Bob Baker, 310.70, |3.90;

Pas de Chance ran over leader roun ding far turn, and drew .wav 
In the stretch Bob Baker finished reso lutely In final furlong easllv dlsnostni 
of Refugee Latter tired badly and was doing his best to »ve thîrt DuMuS
De°ancy, ^ondo.*1 ^iZ^eM Tr a be,ated ruah' »

M
4 6 0

14 19 2
• • e's s.

life y
t Ontario

....» <5- A A R a'SBS...........  Æ
Lady Ward"107 1 l'l* î'î'**-* f-154 N. Barnes'.'.'............ f j^ZÎ

» v::;;:;.l ÎV.:! V5 ï l
Almlno ................... 106 6 6 6 6 6 ’ W. Taylor .......... Î
. .J1®18 2'87: sJ-art good. Won ridden out Place driving," winner q *'no,1 
wlnner 'îtRo ' y "‘“«aPumla^-Retsl llatlon. Trained by owner. Vtiue tô

War” ’mo*'" P“d: TK f0r Tat’ ,12'20’ n'50’ ,3'80:
Tit for Tat saved

-

0|ymThe House op

hob5erlin
ft -1

i à hO
j

\ Jk;- 11—Toronto CanoeM

EXHIBI 
Satu rc

■v-L'-’V-
. h)*; r„m i L*ta, 13.40, *8.60; Lady

151 Yonge St. Ba$mes$ Hours 8.30 to 5.30?.!6'
viVlift...y e :<riWT* going away. ^dJr^^o.T'"trS* *7^; ^

strong. I^dy Ward tired In the final furtong ™!r «ttl«r fast nice Pnm*« 
Will'S fc^ooM never,., up. Over**,ght: N-en.h” l^Pru^V

twen-H 

Auspices 
Gwent Ad

tn .Sanberg 6,
tIn> Ia , ’ -I JWJ Mm

■ r4
T

I



Jockey, 
Atwell ' 
Pauley 
Foden 
Foden 
Atwell 
Foden 
Gibson

T
o

/
f

V » L....—

%

I,
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AY SIX FAVORITES BEATEN CLOSING DAY IN HEAVY GOING AT DUFFERIN PARK ,
' u

"RUDERY WINS THE 
ROSED ALE STAKES

Y TIT-FOR-TAT LONGESTTODAY’S ENTRIES SHORT SHIP RACES
* AT TILLSONBURG

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR, ,

OTTAWA. ' J

■s:i.sÿte*1
»ïav KAcr*,',"“'

THIRD RACE—Blackburn, Fair and 
Warmer, Oatara.

FOURTH RACE—Fort Bllea, Roeelyon, 
Duke John.

FIFTH 
Easter LH 

SIXTH
lyon, Freemantle,

SEVENTH RACE—Coualn 
Phlllallne, Bogart,

Charles Summy Wins
Closing Day Feature The For

Every* > 
body**

f AT OTTAWA. Hit of I
theTllleenburg, Out., June 16.—The On-

!irfo*ohwat,hlP r“ee h,r8 t6dly ",ult#d"clorin« day ree’u.t*®*. hJuwa;

Fuiel' RAGE—iwo-year-olds, selling, 
live tUrtongs: ‘

1. Thorny Way, 105 (Claver), *3, $2,do,

2. Voormel, llo (Caugel), J3.00. 
a. tieaeourl, HO (Plercet, out. 
rltno, 1.02. crutches and Our Kate

also tan.
SECOND RACE—For three-year-olds, 

toaiea lu Canada, one mite;
|3 30tftUra**’ ll“' 68.80, 13.30,

-2, Sweet Bouquet, 100 (Rlchcreck), J3,

Ottawa, June 10,—Entries for 
naught Fork Jockey Uluu, first day, at 
Hull, Que., Thursday, Juno 17, are uu 
loliowa

Con-1 Season* Boyraces on

With Commander Ross 10 to 
I Shot, Intrigante, Second 

at Jamaica.

Choice,
;t Any-

; —2.16 Pace, Puree 1600— 
Oral Mitchell, H, Heyley, Dan- I.FIRtiT RACE—For maiden two-year- 

olds, five lurlongi:
Silent West ta). ...115 Cult a lun (b) . .lit 
Marjorie Mignon. .112 Voonnlr ....
Nomiti.................. .. ,.lu5 Dellahn (a) . .110
Honey Island (b)..U2 Limit .......
High Wave tv)...,112 Oalloubevry ...loi
Victor A. tc)............116 Huey Bird ....112

ta)—Ross entry.
lb)—Nevada Stock Farm entry.
to)—Clopton entry.
SECOND RACE—Claiming, steeple

chase, four-year-olds and upward, about 
two inMea:
Kingstown Pier. ...Hi Stucco ..
Goblin.........
Kate Ulonn

<>
V

fieldRetreat Only First Choice in 
Front Wednesday at Duf- 

ferin Park.

4 3 111 OUl.
Royal Dundee. D, MçLean,

Goderich ............................................. 31 3 3 2
Hal H., G, W. Walsh, Slmooe 1 2 3 2 3 
Furloao, J, MoDowe;:, Toronto. 2 4 4 4 4 

Time 2.194, 2.18, 2.1714, 2.1lt4, 2.22.
—3.38 Pace, Purse $400—

Phil. Todd, J. Price, Dunnvllle ..111 
Alven Merrill. O. Walsh, Slmooe... 
Norma Direct, J. B. Tough, Niagara

Falla .................................. ............
Rolling Joe, J. Stover/ Aylmer ....
Opera Girl, H. Wilson, Preston ..
Lady Ideal,

Tleap 2.18

fmmi
116ire. ■ ni

..112 'RACE — Glddlnga' Entry, 
y, Gala Drar*
RACE—Lord

New York, June 16,—H. P. Whitney’s 
Prudery won the Roeedale Stakes, the 
feature today at Jamaica,. with Intri
gante at 10 to 1, owned by J. K. L. Roes, 
M-cond. Mr. Rosa won the fifth with 
Royal Jeetcr. summary :

FIRST RACE— Two-year-olds, 
big. tl.ull aaot-d, five turlonga:

t. aUeorge liovee, 105 (Ponce), 20 to 1, 
7 to 1. o to J.

2. Morning Face, 112 (S&nde), even, 2 
to 6, 1 lo i.

3. Marynead. 104 (Zoeller), 4 to 1. S 
to 5. 7 to 10.

Time 1.02 2-3. a.Mary Erb, Ballot Car, 
Kehoma, Segurola and Mattie U. Kent 
also ran.

aPcterson

Jaolt Xvarns,
heavyweight

cepted .olay 
hallcnge of 

an champion, 
|ctob-'- io 
1 on' all 
rt>. Kea-ns 
lentier
Aoe whero a 
lere a eufDI- 
1 satisfy t]le 
te are ea 1/
'fill Brennan 
■bo thlnite l.«
»oy. but, of 
Ryobjec .Ive."
■>ld leave ior 
In a week, 
lempeey, i.n(|
icy to .v.x.le 
dismissed m <4

Gala Dress.
Herbert, Rose- 

o’ Mine,

Retreat won the first event on closing 
day at Dufferln Park and then six 
favori tee were beaten in a row., The 
track was heavy and sloppy at the fin- 
i?h’ ,rl|n beginning to fall again during 
th® «race. *’he wowd wag, a Jam 
and they backed everything.

Pleasure Bent and Paa de Chance, sec
ond choiees, and Star Finch, Lady Ivan 
Plain Bill and Tlt-for-Tat long shot»,' 
ware winners. Propaganda waa the only 
beaten choice to run outside the money. 
Trentlno, Statlm and Murray ran second 
and Refugee and Lady Ward third.

Foden rode three winners and Atwell 
two.

Murray, the odda-on choice in the 
fourth, was the best, but waa beaten at 
the etart. Tlt-for-Tat won the last race 
of the day and meeting, due to a skil
ful ride by Gibson. The 1 1-16 miles 
was too far for Lady Ward in the mud,

WINTER RACING ANNOUNCEMENT.

3;7; ll
4 2? Ü

.246
3 3 3 
5 5 4 

Goderich .. 3 1,6

63. M!■'a. Aconi, 10$ (Heupel), $0.30.
Time, 1,41 2-6. Somme,

Asracl, Bengali, All Amie» an 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—The Jacques Cartier 
Stakes, $1,600 added, one mile;
«l70Coute* Summy' 121 (Heupel), 65.30,

2. W Dear, 103 (RomanelU), $4.20,.
3. Goldlne, 100 (Dlshnton), out 
Time, 1.40 8-6. l*eerietss One and Clr-

eulaite also ran.
FOURTH RACE—For three-year-olds 

*hd up. claiming, six furlongs:
«3 40H6S?40. AtkJn’ 114 <Plerce>’ 66.60. 

i {u*njta, 103 (Rdohcreek), $2.90, $2.90.

tyBa."asMi.as-v.„Cuba and Harry Glover also ran.
FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds 

and upward, one mile:
^Sentimental, 110 (Fator), $3.40, $2.60,

*• Sunningdafe, llO tBurns), $3,50, 63.50'.
F?68- L3,0. (Moore). 321.20. 

Time. 1.43 8*5. Welnland, Cadillac. 
Medford Boy, Nancy Ann, Fickle Fancy 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—For three-year-olds and 
upward, claiming, one mile: 

1ênCI2i,e!£,,Berkley- 118 (Butwell), 610.40.
f2.9V, |2« 90.

2. Harry M. Stevens, 108 (Collins). 64.

claim- JAMAICA,
FIRST RACE—Good Bye,

Joan Marie.
SECOND RACE—His Choice, Lauretta, 

Gloria France,
THIRD RACE—Ballast,

Great Gull.
FOURTH RACE—Peter Piper. Anda- 

clous, Dr. Clark.
fifth RACE—Over There, Thunder- 

storm, Vexatious.
MIX m RACE—Dry Moon,

Sarapts.

Adomal, 
d PrlntvN. Fsuld*.

%. {. 19%, 2,21.
86 Trot, Purse 6400- 

Red Winks, N. McLaughlin.
Toronto ............................................H

King Leer, W. Horton, Shed-

■on or ...160
...141 Present, You want him good and healthy, 

Vou want him big and strong,
T M^h?. œ ?<5?&rr

6>t him romp with all Ms vigor 
. He’s the best boy In the lend, 
And he’ll always tie bright and 

. smiling,
If he wears a Bob Long Brand.

—Sob Long

...137 Ulootz .. 

...137 -2.
THIRD RACE—Claiming, for three- 

year-olds and upward, foaled In Canada, 
one mile and seventy yards;

...114 Maladroit 
. .113 Moody ..
. .111 Oetara .

4 1111 

3 118 3 

1 6 4 4 4 

.22222 

6 4 6 5 6

Tom Brooks, den out.Nanoy Bell, H. Armstrong,
Jarvis 

Gossett
• Toronto ................................................

Bennie Bengen, H. Morrison,
Hamilton ...........................................

Maud Lenox. Todd, Hagens- 
villo ............... .... ... ............................ 6 6 dis.
SUrteî^f. VS&V^ullph'1**' ttS-'

Blackburn 
Antfphln..
Old Pop..
Fair and Warmer„110 Player ..

FOURTH RACE—Jubilee Puree, for 
three-year-olds and upward, six fur
longs:
Charlie Summy. ...110 Roeelyon ...........110
Thletiledon.
Fort Bliss..
Duke John.
Glen Light.
Back Bay....................Ill)

FIFTH RACE—The Duke of Con
naught Cup, 61000 added, for three-year- 
olds and upward, one mile
St. Paul (a)................ 110 Don Dodge <b).102
Prlncepe....................... 122 Heather Moon. 102
Gala Dress................. ID Primo (A) ...104
Summer Sigh (b)., 99 Easter Lily ...107
Hank O'Day............. 99

(a) —Glddlnga entry.
(b) —Walker entry.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, for three- 

year-olds and upward, one mile and 
twenty yards :
Freemantle....
Mighty Lever............ 100 Douglass S. ...105
Rosclyon
Wood Thrush.............101 Sylvano

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, for four- 
year-olds and upward, 1 1-16 miles:
Charles Francis.. .113 Bogart ...........
Thoe. F. MoMahon«99 Blazonry .........
Cousin o' Mine.. ; .103 Philistine .... 
Waterproof...
High Olympus

.100
•90 Birdi "".T." "Fleming;.100

entry.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell

ing. 61.011 added, mile and a sixteenth:
1. Service Star, lW (McAtee)r oven, 

1 to 3, out.
2. Sandy Mac, 106 (Eneor), 15 to 1, 

4 to 1, out.
3. Sagamore, 101 (Swartz), 2 to 1, 2

to f, out.
Time 1.19 3-3.

.. 93
Moody,

BOB LONG4

YORKSHIRE C.C. WILL GO 
TO WINNIPEG IN AUGUST Pure Wool 

Worsted Jerseys
For Dad and the Lad

1US...110 Marmite
..113 Far East .........101
.'.110 Dr. Joe .
...107 Captain B. ...102

O,
110 CHAROBD WITH FECBIVINO.[îeorgea Cnr- 

flon of R„. 
r’IPd i\ r«.hi -
'heavywelglil
ref hint auer 
[ro iDompicv 
kj’ts to re- 

be t>ack in

1Tache O’Gaunt also Thetrustees of the John Rost Robert- 
O-leket Trophy, at present held by 
Winnipeg Wanderers, have received

Boolety Orloket Club of Toronto, 
date for the games between the cup 
holders end the two other Winnipeg 
club» have not yet been fixed, hut It Is 
underetood that they will be played dur-

«treet. The thieves who stole 
and play the final game with the win- t3le brass and other fittings have as 
ner* of the preliminary mat oh e*. yet not been arrested.

ran.
Max Frankel, Niagara street, was ar

rested last night by Detective Taylor 
on * charge of receiving $2,000 worth 
of stolen property. Frankel Is alleged 
to have received copper and braes fit
tings stolen recently from machinery 
In the old Cosgrave brewery, West

- j]sonTHIRD RACE—Handicap, for three- 
year-olds and up, handicap, selling, $1,011 
added, six furlongs;

1. Vice-Chairman,
2, even, 2 to 5.

2. l'ont Churchill, 10? (Barrett), 2 to 1, 
4 to 5, 2 to 6.

3. Day Due, 97 (Lux), 10 to 1, 3 to 1,
6 to 6. _

Time 1.13 2-5, Prince of Como, Ralco, 
Y’ounced, Ira Wilson and Arrowhead also 
tan. •

Havana, June 16.—Racing at Oriental 
Park will he inaugurate Th inkiglvlng 
Day next with an attractive program and 
large pursoa will be offer*! for all 
according to announcement last n1*ht 
■by the Cuba-American Jockey Club. Itn- 
provemants arc being made on the track. 
Thn more Important American stables, 
1t la expected, will be represented during 
the scaaon, which wilt continue for 100 
days' or more

WITH THE SHORT SHIP HARNESS 
RACES.

the Pull-over or Button Shoulder 
Style

three:
107 (Kummcr), 6 to ilevents,

Msde for Herd Weer, Comfort 
end Smert Appearance

The

R. G. LONG A CO., Limited 
Wlaaleeg TORONTO
ri Set Lon/ Areas’*

Know* from Conn to Com!

Montreal1
64.

3. Verity, 111 (Heupel), $2.50.
Time, 1.48. Cousin o'Mlne, Candelaria, 

Bronco Billy, Flying Frog and Pokey- 
Jane also ran. Sj

SEVENTH RACB-irW three ySM^old* 
and up, claiming, one mile and 
long:

on Saturday 
oertaon Cup 
aund* ; kick- 
H.C.R. play. 

2.44); Leed- 
r. Grlnnell, 

Hamilton, 
; roservei,

re requested 
m not later 
i Cup. game 
y. Kick-off

Rovers on 
nd of the 

School 
kick-off at 

orters meet 
and Osalng- 
i 2.80, Joe

FOURTH
$6,000, for fillies, 
furlongs >

1. Prudery, 125 (Ambrose), 7 to 5, 1 
to 3, out. ■

2. Intrigante, 112 (Sande), 10 to 1, 5 
to 2, 3 to 6.

3. Costly Colors, 112 (Johnson), 12 to 1, 
3 to 1, 3 to 5.

Time 1.00 2-6. Careful and Cimarron 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Malden Ihree-year-olda 
and up, purse $1,011. mile and 70 yards:

1. Royal Jester, 112 (Sande), 13 to 5,
7 to 10, 1 to 3.

2. La Ralblee, 107 (Kummer), 13 to 10, 
; i to 2, i to 4.

3. Ten Cat), 112 (Miller), 16 to 1, 6 to 1,
8 to 1. .

Time 1.15 8-5. Bayard, AJgoa, Sir
Clarence, Gray Gables, Marie Antoinette, 
Sekket also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse, for three-year- 
olds and upward, $1,011, mile and a six
teenth:

1. Debadou, 107 TFator), 4 to 1, 8 to 6, 
7 to 10.

2. Rnyallieu. 107 (Elisor), 2 to 1, 4 
to 6, 2 to 6.

3. l'oung Adam. 109 (Rowan), 7 to 2, 
7 to 5, 3 to 5.

Time 1.47 Tailor Maid. War Plume, 
El Primo. Sweet Tooth. Nolawn/Cap
tain Alcock, Amnonua and Armistice so 
ran.

RACE—Rosedale
two-year-olds, five

stakes, iU»116 Lord Herbert,.107
Welland is to be admitted to the Short 

Ship Circuit now racing In western On
tario The plant at Welland la one of 
the nest in Canada and the stables at 
the grounds will accommodate about 40 
horses, Aug. 11 to 14 will be the date*. 
This will fill In between Guelph and 
Brampton will follow on right after Wel
land so Miat the horsemen have their 
time all. booked up from now till the 
big fair. Guelph races, July 31 to Aug. 
2. will be raced either at Gelt or Pres
ton as the track conditions at Guelph 
this year will not warrant a meet being 
nut on there. The Short Ship Races this 
year are the best In a number of years. 
They meet at Tllleenburg this week, 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Ill The Desert ...106
<$ 1)7 a fuj-

64170HUSh' 98 (Rlchcreek,‘ 616.40, 84.70.

2. Blazonry, 107 (Pierce). 14.60. 64.60. 
8. Joan of Arc, 109 (Willis). $3.30 
Time, 1.671-6, Sweeplet, Ben Hamp- 

»on, Dlone also ran.

A
1ng throngs representative of the world 
of fashion. King George and Queen 
Mary, together with Princess Mary, 
again present.

The Royal Hunt Cup was won by 
Square Measure, 8 to 1; Glanmorin was 
eeoond. 100 to 7. and Stax Shot, third. 
10 to 1.

The Royal Hunt Cup Is run at Ascot 
over seven fbrlongs and 166 yarda. To
day’s race was the first alnce 1914. when 
the racé waa temporarily abandoned ow
ing to the war. The Royal Hunt Cun 
race la one of the great classic con
testa of the British turf,

.110 were '103

.113 2..110 Lady Kathcy. .110 
..•98 John J. Casdy.lll

KING AND QUEEN ATTEND 
ON SECOND DAY AT ASCOT

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

ten
AT JAMAICA. London, June 16.—The second day of 

the Ascot races drew ano ther great 
crowd to Lite course here today, Includ-

I
Jamaica, N.Y., June 16.—Entries for 

tomorrow’s races arc as follows:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maiden 

fillies, purse, live furlongs:
Dolly C.........................112 Clare Frances . .112
Bankala................. ,..112 Mlle. Cadeau ...112
Joan Marie................ 112 Dancing Maid ..112
Present........................ 112 Beacon
Lady Stella.......112 Merry Marian.. 112
Marjorie M................ 112 Daylight Saving 112
Good-Bye. .112

SECOND RACE—1Three-year-old fil
lies, a lx furlongs: 
launetta
Gloria France.... 111 Mlle. Vivian ...til 

101 Caroline S.
.107 Betty J. .

Belgian Queen.. .Ill Red, Red Rose, .lit
Arethuea.....................126 Rubidium
Hie Choice............. 117 Sweet Music ...111

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old* and 
up. claiming, mile and a sixteenth: 
Roher na Brée na. 96 Great Gull ..
Ricochet.........
Hong Kong.,
Beenty Sleep

.
ster United 
*ted to at- 
grounds on 

•r than 7.16 
take place 

ill be, given 
tee are also 

> make ar- 
Baracas on

meet United 
tie on Sat- 

School 
Gerrard. 

Players are 
iy.
ral meeting 
ng at eight

< >
i

112

6

Why Have "Millbanks* 
Become So Popular ?

112 Forever ill
|101Subatltote 

Lovely... 111
TfljFOUR LONG SHOTS 9 

FIRST AT LATONIA
in

fsir9n»
110

53
MRS!’ RACE—Claiming, purse 61,100, 

4-year-olds and up; 6 furlongs:
I. Jack Hare Jr..

63.80, $2.70.
$32' uavld Craig, 112 (O’Brien),

3 Dr. Carmen, 112 (Connelly), $3 70. 
'n,.1. "'a l\t? 3'°A Domini Cl, 1-ast Coin, 
Out the \\ uy, Beauty Spot, Converse, B. 
B Johnson uvd Hadrian also ran 

SECOND RACE—The Ivast Coin,
• 61,200. maiden fillies, 2-year-oUls: 

furlongs:
113 <Conne,,y>-

63290Be73°3oe. ld‘C H0UrS' 112 (Ly:t'=3’

3. Marjorie McKay, 112 (Burke), $13.Ï0 
Time 1.02. Repent, Pepperj Polly; 

Belinda, Golden Autumn, Romper, De- 
elasue, Pongee, Mias HlUarlty, 
also ran.

THIRD ÈACÉ—Claiming, purge 31,300, 
teenu"yettr"0ldS antl Upi mil* entl a rlx-

1. Harlock, 105 
$3.60, $2.90.
.Aeapt' Rcce- 310 (Lunsford), $2.90, 
$2.60. «

3. Spearlene (Imp.), 113 (Stack), $4.SO 
Time 1.47. Hundtiria, Rafferty, Gipsy 

Queen, l/julo Lou, Rctla. B., Buck Nall, 
1-eo Ray. Jwln I win, La Krosn alao ran. 

FOURTH RACE — Claiming, purse
91.300, 2-yoar-oldü; 5Vâ furlongfl;
*3J'60IiS" D°ra' 107 (Stack)’ 8*V 68.20,

2, Judge Budrow, 115 (Lunaford),
♦11 65.10. “

r3. Eleanor 8., 112 (Connelly), $2.30. 
Time 1.08. Few Acres, Yellow Rloe-

•om, Dr. Howard, Plato, Charles A. 
Byrne also ran.

FIFTH RACE—The Quick Step Ha id I- 
cap, lor 3-year-otda and upward, 35,090 
added; six furlongs:
J- Sewell Combs, 100 (Hanover), $14.30, 
610.90. $1.80. (Dead heat.)

2. Miss Jemima, m (Pool), $4.50, 
84 10, 52.90. (Dead heat).

It Motor Cop, 129 (Nohtn). $2.70. 
rime 1.12. Jane Ponnybaker, Busy 

Blgnal, Blackle Daw, Minute Man, Flags, 
American Ace and Courtship also ran.

SIXTH RACE — The Cincinnati Gun 
Club, handicap, purso $2,500, for 3-yo-i.r- 
olds and up; mile and a sixteenth: 
^l._Rcgalo, 110 (Robinson), $4.30, $2.70,

2, Bo Frank, 121 (Lykc), $2.80. $2.50.
3. Leochares, 112 (O’Brien), $3.50.
Time 1.45 1-5.

Boaverk'ill, Jouett also 
, ^ETVHNTH R-VCE — Claiming, purse
11.300, for 4-year-olds and up; one mile 
and t\ sixteenth;

1. Bradley's 
84.10. $3.80, $3.20.

2. Harry Burgoyne, 105 (King), $4.60, 
$...50. :

2 Alexander, 110 (Hanover), $22.80. 
Time 1.47. Kllng. Buiu-rana, Bandy- 

mo, Bombast, Porte Drapeau also ran.

STRIKE. .. 99 'Ballast 
•108 Tom Brook* ..*104 
.102 Kell her 

FOURTH RACE—Tliree-year-olds and 
nog $2,000 added, six furl ones :
Hasten On................. 95 Tester Piper ....129
T .unulHte......................195 Audacious
Tlpplty Wltohct. .193 Ticklish

•Kreiver.......................HK1 , Contlancy
Dr. Cla nk

FIFTH RACE—‘T’hrce-vear-oifl* and up, 
bandleap. mile and a sixteenth : 
Thunderstorm... .109 c-.-er There .. .’Vl 19 

97 Clrni*

•107

Because every introduction leads to lasting 
friendship. It is a case of “love at first 
smoking.”
One smoker offers .“MILLBANKS” 
friend. The friend is delighted with these 
mild, fragrant Virginia Cigarettes and buys 
a package for himself. This is happening 
many times a day in every section of Canada. 
The reason is easy to find.

V *-V108I Canadian) 
Pttlefi bank 
hajority off 
of striking 
e English 
lade rapid 

so far no 
lic-en taken.

SB107 (Wilson), $7, 11 IIX 1114 îîi$4.10, rfv 109 
13 2\ rf

111
l‘ ITI 111 l to a101»!ourso

five
Cromwpll.
Vov*' M’ftiis..................

SIXTH RACE—T\vo-ycar-old#«, 
f’ve fiMong.t:
Trnn«1f»nt.........

107
100

purse.

110 ! n H n ,
Minimal............. 110 t.-r-nnhbic

P^ny
C^n. J. XT. fromez.H"» ^urfew
Orlol ^......................... 1 Rloomington ... i1o
o>ry Moon................ 1 °o Rons r,l<»
Tr-1n.1l Sxi . . ............... 110 TUuriHlie
Harp of the N-orthllO Jim Daisy

no
1 m

110 M»v1v 110
no

110
Mary G.

no

Wep.ther. <Uou^v: trark. f»*t. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

AT LATONIA.

0
♦ (Carmody), $10.30, 1

4

XLatonla, Ky., Juno 16.—Entries for to
morrow are ns follows:

FIRST RACE—$1200, claiming, three- 
year-olds and up. six furlongs:
Viola Park........... .100 Splccbush ...*.10ô
Ophelia W,..............110 Humma ..............*110
Sparkler.................. *110 Marse John ..*110
Money.......................«110 Clean Up ....*100
Happy Valley......... 115 Bringhurst ....115
Sauf Conduit..........1115 Currency

Also eligible:
tOronzn................
Anna Gullup.. .
Benecla................

■SECOND RACE—$1400 purse, 
year-olds and up, maiden*, six furlongs:
Abbess.........................105 Missed the T...105
Toney Lady............ 105 Voile
Second Cousin........105 Bly
Jazz.................  110 Old McKenna. .110
King Breeze, i.... 110 aLt. Porklns.. .110
Trooper....................... 115 aSammy Boy...115

Also eligible:,
Camouflage.........
Tulsa.......................
Capt. Tom...........

aMoore and Perkl
THIRD RACE—$1200, claiming, four- 

year-olds and up, mile and an eighth:
,7. Walker................ *107 W. P. Dabney.»107
Hopeful...'............ *107 Bean Splller. ..*107.
Aztec...... ,4... .*107 Grey Eagle ...•107
Plenty
Alexander..................112 Water War ...112
Quito.....................

, Also eligible:
Choice, 105 (Roberts), Bourbon Lad.......... 107

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1800, the. 
Wrack, tw*.year-old fillies, five fur
longs:
Mary Gaffney 
Anunda.............
Gossip Avenue...112 Couer de Feu. .112 
Bit of Green...
Mlllersburg.... 
bChampagne. ..

Also eligible:
Quick View. . . .
Glendover............
Aphlc Dear, ...

bH. P. Whitney entry.
IGFTH RACE—Purse $2000. the 

Sanders, three-ycar-olds and up. mile 
and a sixteenth:
Beck and Call 

i K Inburn...........
Tippo Sahib.... ...110 Ginger ................. 112
Mint Cat

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1700, claiming, 
handicap, three-year-olds and up, mile 
and a sixteenth:
Galli Curci...
Madge F.........
Honolulu Boy 
Woodtrap....

SEVENTH

Ml « NKj [
y

•117

105 Dragoon
95 1 Pizarro ............. 115

100 Waterford ....•110 
Hi ree-

.115

VIRGINIA CIGARETTES105
.110

l
*

i
115, Tim McGee ...115 
118, Dulce Tokalon.,110 
llOt «Comedian ....110 

entry. have the delightful, distinctive flavour of 
ripe, mellow, sun-cured Virginia tobacco- 
coupled with the richness and satisfying 
qualities found only in the highest grade 
leaf at its best.

v
Breefce, Midway, 
ran. •107 Alliena •107 %A-

k112 W. P. Pearce..112- m 'I
A

1
f112 jtflas Fontaine.112 

112 Land's End ...112 I i« f 4

f>1112 My Rose 
112 Misa Muffins. ..112 
112 bSky Blue ...112

112
MINE WORKER KILLED. 44 K

Timmins, June . 16.—Edtyard 
a BelS'ian. 43 years of age. employed 
o' -he Hollnigpr ' mine as a repair 
erusfiirmian. was killed al that po-, 
rerly when lie flopped 40 feet to (the 
ground from the platform on the top 
ef a waste bin.

iPruin, 3
112 Julia N.
112 Mammy o' M..113

112

The fact that the price is 15c for 10 is 
simply an additional reason for 

preferring “MILLBANKS.”

112
fj

rl,

w
Ù fzf,r y i ). 91 The Leopard . . 96

.110 K>.98 Baigneur
^ X 114 If. ileT

X

Wi'H d
.,100 Game Cock ...103 
. .104 Linden 
..110 Sands of P. .. .117 
..115 Troltus 
RACE—$1200.

,110 V
....*..112
claiming.

three-year-olda and up, fillies and inarea, 
one mile and a sixteenth :
Inquiry...........................96 Keep ....
Accelerate................ im May Rose
I*azy Ixm.................... ins Fluzey
The Cullen Bon. .«108 Surplice
Adella (V..................... 113 Dnnclng Spray.113

L 10 for 15 Cents A
*98 v

4k 101
•108
•108

«
i

f Import f*fl.
MpprciitlfT (iDownnfifi i mcd. 
V.'ealhuf clear; track fuel.

i
yrr» /8

j
- ' -gt .

Winner.
1— ‘Retreat
2— Star Finch
3— Pleasure Bent
4— Lady Ivan 
6—Plain Bill
6— Paa da Chance
7— Tlt-for-Tat

$2 Paid.
»3.40
10.20 Trentlno 
6.10 Statlm 

10.60
9.80 Propag’da (also)
6.80 Refugee 

• 12.20 Lady Ward (3)

Beaten Choice.

(2)

(2)
Murray (2)

(3)

i
Dufferin Park at a Glance

Ontario Championships
AND

Olympic Trials
exhibition track

Saturday 2 o’clock
TWENTY.TWO EVENTS. 
Auspices Ontario A. A, U, 

Oeneral Admission. Thirty Ont*.
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>-PERSIA RECEIVES 

SOME SYMPATHY
LINDIVERSION APLENTY To Make a TartSalad JeD 

IN LOCAL THEATRES

ÆÆ'ÆïïïïiiK?,*"&? IS rteri-;b-",i3
No artificial fl.vor.-„0 saCfii&

vJTor'Tdt^ °:n5TappIe «•-
delicious dainties’ Jiffy-JelHh?1’11 

fiascos” much lVsi'thanJam'^î

marmalade. n Jam «

■I:
AD

II1

.Council of League of Nations 
Does Not Desire to Go 

Further.

Kis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Clarke are leaving town this 
week on a short trip to the 
Bay.

wEntertainment Provided of 
Sort to Appeal to Sum

mer Audiences.

I Georgia a.

CoI: The president and council of the Art
London. June lO.-Pcrsla's appeal “Tronl/ln * ,number

.. * or pe°P10 ln to tea yesterday afternoon
nations fori aid to meet the directors of the Canadian

against the Bolshevlkl Invasion has National Exhibition Association, 
fceen met with a "wait and see’ mes- on® hundred accepted the Invitation to 

- «age from the council of the league. p!ctuiies Jent to the gallery by
The council, which, ns Persia sees It. 1 STStward^g

Is under "obligation" by article X of w!w.,4* nK,at artistic in his arrangement
». , „ ul Vf tlowers, were placed Just where they
the covenant, 'To respect and pre- looked the best. The chairs, which have 
serve against external aggression. . lait!,y b,^en Priced In the galleries,

, I”0?1 attractive ar.d comfortable, with
all members of the league," and their «eats russet velvet. The greater 
’ advise upon the means by which this nu'nber of the pictures were old friends, 
obligation shall be fulfiiled" asks uT? G™!.^
Persia to "await the result of Soviet P0"™4 ?ut the tea. A few of those pres-

a™,,;, rus “ “ EUrMi,,%ted .7» “•■?« 4 •«=- siif&'&d'Sii.SK tasbringing up the aubject at the Mr. Bdward Greig, Mias Hagarty, Mra’ 
n’e®Un* today at St.' James’ J- B. El Hot t, Mrs. SwenyTMrs. W. H.

. re »the, conclusions .reached Clemes and her guests. Mrs. Alfred Bur- 
two-days secret sessions were doln [Minneapolis), and Mrs. Baxter, Mr. 

announced, said that the council had Joseph Henderson, Mrs. Mulock Boultbce, 
■tendered its sympathy to the Persian Mr. and Mrs. Horsman Varley, Mrs. J. 
government in the difficult .position ln M. MacKenzIe. Miss Oassels, Mr and 
which it had been placed and agreed s*-1"1!- »î*r' Robinson, Mr. BclI-
that It had done right ln opening, dis- Smith. Mr. J. Munro. Mr. William Green - 
eussions with the Russians. ;"*• Mr. G. A. Retd, Mr. Wyly Grier,

Sir Eric Drummond, dealing with the 5îr,, an“ Mr«- J- A. C. Cameron, Mrs 
subject of the council sending an inves- *Jall,me5'ar' the Misses Kallmeyer, MJss 
ligating commission to Russia, an-
nounced that the council could do no 8 Church was artisticallymore than note Moscow". re u«? 0f M?y ^^‘ptonles^tnd^hr^T” ,v, With 
^oÙLl'eC,re.,r,ch ,a ^-"mission. The tTe'ma^t </ Jean^fcredMt^'eldest 

*?**". ,e.LUSa wer,e etated ln daughter of the late Dr, James Thorburn 
the soviet reply to the council’s first re- and of Mrs. Thorburn and grand- 
duest for permission to Investigate the daughter of the Hon. Sir William and 
country when the soviet foreign min- Lady Meredith, to Mr. Frederick Doleon 
Ister. M. Tchitcherln, said that "the Johnston, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
question of safety prevented It from re- Johnston The Rev. Dr. Cayley soiem- 
celvlng the commission until the situa- J”zed the service, and thé organist of 
tlon created by the Polish offensive had El®, Cv“r?.„p!a>7rd ,th® wedding music, 
taken a more favorable turn." îrt?bp*de, who was

Repatriation Privilege.. ll«7^Mn^iûhd a"ay b?~flr W11'
Reporting his investigation of the proto- whUe ktitoi’s frock of

lems connected with the repair la tlon ot embroldelred wlth^seM ruh „ 
prisoners of war wlio had been unable to mod with Brussels® 
return home, ospeoially those in cantlvlty court train from «he eUouWrs ™?’u,îL’S 
ln Siberia, Dr. Fridtjof Nansen, special with shell pink and hcr tune vcVand 
commissioner In this work, estimated the orange blossoms (forn eilv worn hv he., prisoners in the territories of the late mother), wcre lrrenged Lù°â coronet 
Russian empire at approximately a of Brussels point lace andthe veil was 
quarter of a million and the number of edge'd with the same beautiful lace He?

- Russian and other prisoners still In Ger- bouquet was a shower of white orchid, 
many and other European countries at sweet peas and white roses. Miss Marv 
not less. Thorburn, sister of the bride, in yellow

Dr. Nansen said the number of prison- organlle, and Miss Jessica Johnston 
-Aire in eastern Siberia was considerably sister of the groom, In sky blue organ- 

overestimated, but It was certain there die and white mohair hats wreathed with 
were a small number there. The dlf- field flowers, carried bouquets of roses 
fleultlce of repatnlation had been com- Mrs. Harry Johnson’s little daughter 
plicated thru the withdrawal of the May. was a dainty flower girl In a pnié 
soviet’s restriction on their movements, ™euvc frilled frock with poke honnet and 
and their consequent roving about in bouquet or sweetheart rows. Mr. Gordon 
small unite. Bongard was his cousin’s he«t mart end

a VJ*her* Y5re-Mr’ Paul Brouse. Mr.
wSM.®"* raordon and Mï-

Lady Meredith held a reception for 
the immediate relations and friends, 
w-hen she was wearing a handsome gown 
of black embroidered satin, a black hat, 
and bouquet of orchids. Later in the 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Johnston left on 
f. motor trip to the White Mountains, 
the bride traveling ln a navy blue tailor- 
made. with hat to match. On their re- 
turn they will Live at 36 Dunbar rood, 
the gift of the groom’s father. On leav
ing the church the bride was given a 
surprise by the soldiers of the Christie 
btreet Hospital, wlio presented her with 
a large horseshoe of pink roses. The 
bride s bouquet was caught by Miss Con
stance Ramsay, and the wedding party 
drove out to the Toronto Golf Club to 
dine and dance. A few of those present 
AKÎÎir ?’®hddl.nsr deluded: Mr. and Mrs. 
Mh^LJ°h!îSt0n' the lattpr 'ovely in an 
embroidered gown of cream and tabac 
georgette crepe, and a smart brown hat;
^ 1rs, Peters wore black lace over white
and at “"’I bl,afk an(1 white hat; Col. 
an,d Mrs. Wanklyn, the latter In black
n|f/nla,MW t WaPk mohair hat: Miss 
Ela"a Meredith, white frilled net and a 
tngC,fC.that’i MI\ Strachan Johnston: Mrs. 
Johnston, in black embroidered with let, 

,“?d a black hat with ostrich; Mrs 
2°"' b apk Jace and satin and a 
small black turban; Mrs. .T. D Lang
muir, black satin and embroidered geor
gette crepe, with diamonds, and a black 
mohair lmt. with black and white os- 
Ph?y’vnnd a_boi|duot of crimson roses:
Ihn hJ,aSeS Thorbu"h young sisters of 
the bride, were in blue silk muslin, with
theh°UHhatS; Mr’ a,,d Mrs. Bongard. 
the latter very smart in brown and 
cream color; Miss Bongard, black frock 
embroidered with daisies in white beads,
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"Father end the Boys."

Next week at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre Edward H. Robins, ln pre
senting hie Robins Players with Tom 
Wise, will, with the assistance of the 
Hoosier humorist, George Ade, take a 
s.ap at the younger generation, who 
think they are smarter and sharper 
than their parents, in the comedy, 
‘Father and the Boys." ,

“Father and the Boys" Is possibly 
the most favorably known of any of 
the comedies written by Ade, for when 
It was presented ln New York It prov
ed one of the most successful of all 
the plays produced that season. Later 
when it was sent on tour, among other 
cities visited was Toronto, it again 
proved its worth by playing to prac
tically crowded houses for every per
formance. Again, when it was sent to 
England, and opened at one of the 
largest theatres in London, it. proved 
to be one of the funniest 
comedies ever ueen ln 
metropolis.

The presentation to be made by 
Edward H. Robins next week will be 
the first time “Father and the Boys" 
has ever been done by a resident eom- 
Paby. U only having been released, 

»tor,y told concerns the efforts 
of Father to prove he Is Just as live
ly as his sons, who are, t0 use mod
ern slang "lounge lizards.” They have 
their own set ln the social world, to 
which they think father le not eligible, 
simply because the -old man has been 
a worker all hie life. But father 
proves he Is Just as smart and up to 
the minute as they are and ln doing 
no he creates many laughs, most of 
them at the expense of the boys. The 
matinees will be as usual on Wednes
day and Saturday.
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uh. henry DwierTTcHAmN^ro:
feasor of diaeaxes of children In the 
Poet-Graduate College of New York 
will give an address on "Carin* 
^dent VhUdren,” at three o'cl<^ 
°n 5>*day afternoon, In the Auditorium 
of Physics Building, University of To
ronto. Dr. Chapin illustrates his iec- 
lnü® wvh eome remarkable lantern 
slides. You are cordially Invited to be
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reports are at hand to say that the 
advance advertlelng causedJ argument around the tables inVTo
ronto's homes. Not only was the 
question of "the Inferior sex’’ discuss- 
ed ln the homes of the weii-'to-uu 
but apparently It aet all classes talk- 
ing. Human nature la the same 
everywhere, it Is said, and so It is 
not surprising to hear- the news. 
However the question la viewed, the 
faot remains that there are more iso- 
p e curious to see "The Inferior Bex" 
at the Regent this week than have 
been curious about any other picture 
this season. Evidence of this is at 
hand ln abundance. So keen are those 
Interested, that -even the hottest of 
weather will not deter them from en
joying the way in which the story is 
presented. Miildred Harris Chaplin 
has made some wonderful pictures 
but it Is doubtful if she ever starred 
ln a production that Is ae outstanding 
aa this one.

i^'^^JIANBFACniRERS TO
PROVIDE NO TRUCKS

looked charming in a gown of white 
crepe do chine, with trimming of heavy 
silk fringe, and largo white georgette 
hat, and a corsage bouquet of 
sweet peas.
groom, looked handsome In a gown of 
'black charmeuse, with head embroideries 
and large black hut, with bird of para
dise, and a corsajje bouquet of Ophelia 
roses. After the reception the bride and 
groom left on a trip thru the Muskoka 
Lakes, the bride wbaring a tailor-made 
of Kermsl-Kermea, and trlcolette, and 
white ribbon sports hat. After the 
■honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Coon will live 
at 95 Montgomery avenue.

Mrs. Alfred Burdoln. Minneapolis, le 
etayiitg with Mrs. W. H. Clemes.

With the Imperial-Press delegates who 
will visit Canada in August, will come a 
dletlngutehed party of ladles, some of 
them Journalists in their own right and 
some ot them wives of delegates. Among 
these Will be Lady Burnham, Lady New- 
nee. Lady Carr and Lady Jones, the bride 
of Sir Roderick Jones, of Reuter's Nows 
Agency, whose wedding takes place the 
eve of their departure for the conference.

The marriage will take place on Tues
day afternoon, June l'Ü. In Ail Saints'
Church, Ottawa, of Edith Grace, eldest 
daughter of the Hon. Sir Henry and 
Lady Drayton, to Mr. Gerald Gordon 
Bell, eon of the late B. T.
Mrs. Bell.

8ting in London left that city last 
night for Toronto to tie ready for work 
early Friday morning.

Railway Board Aalten.
The Ontario Railway Board, ln view 

of the Imminence of a street car strike, 
will probably confer with the.T, 6. R. 
and the men today. In the event of a 
strike the board will operate the sys
tem after first coming to an under
standing with the men.

Discussing the outlook fob a settle
ment of the street car trouble a mem
ber of the city council «aid yesterday:

’The Toronto Street Railway have 
the money they provided for the pur
chase of more cars. They wiggled out 
of that expenditure, so let them use 
this money to pay the Increases asked 
by the men."

Late last night the only bright spot 
on the strike dial was the hope that 
a postponement would Joe made until 
June 22.
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' L if "David Harum."

Tho ope comedy that Is really dear 
to everybody Is "David Harum," the 
most successful play ever written by 
the author of "Gappy Ricks;" E. E. 
Rose, This comedy will be prevented 
by Edward H. Robina and his players 
at the Royal Alexandra for the week 
of June 28, with Tom Wise In the 
title role.

kj*

(Continued From Pago 1), 
expecting a strike and made exten
sive arrangements for the conveyance 
by motor trucks of their employes 
from and to their homes and factory 
Such firms like the Massey-Harris 
Company had practically completed 
their arrangements, but for some as 
yet unexplained reason, yesterday 
afternoon a notice was posted up in 
the works that no transportation 
facilities would be afforded to the 
workers In the event of a car strike 
and that the employes must get to and 
from their work us 
Some of the other large 
turers adopted a similar 
action.
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Mrs, Coon, mother of the:

7 •>!•Hi "The Whip* Coming.
"The Whip," probably the most 

exciting racing story ever screened, 
will be the offering at the Grand Opera 
House all next week, with a matinee 
every day. This Is the picture ver
sion of the famous English melodrama, 
and has been given a production that 
la the wonder of the motion picture 
world. Its cleverly constructed plot. 
Its many stirring and exciting situa
tions and Its stirring race scene all 
combine to make It one of the great
est film offerings of the times. While 
the picture has been shown here be
fore. it was during the early period 
of the war, when the public were more 
Interested ln winning the war than 
Watching the running of a horse race. 
Now that theatregoers have their at
tention directed to amusements, there 
is no doubt that "The Whip" .will meet 
the patronage that its merit warrants.

At Loew’a Next Week-
Doris Keane, the gifted artist, who, 

has won international fame in 
qulsite photoplay of Edward Sheldon’s 
celebrated drama, "Romance," will be 
the outstanding screen feature at 
Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre and 
Winter Garden next week. “Romance” 
Is the most beautiful love story 
•told on the stage or screen. Adolphus, 
the famous French danseur- assisted 
by Ethel Gilmore, the English bailer:n\ 
presenting “The Poetry of Motion," 
headline the vaudeville, which 
presents Gilroy, Dolan and' Corrlell, 
brilliant trio of entertainers; Brown
ing and Davis, comedians;
Pearl and Wicks, in ___
Driver"; Nippon Duo, oriental won
ders. and Harry Fisher & Co., "The 
Wjeelman and the Soubret,” 
piete the bill.

Picture Causes Talk—Regent.
And now, since it has been an

nounced that "The Inferior Sex” is 
a photoplay and that it is to be shown 
a11 tblq week at the Regent- Theatre,

lie*(!
:
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REPORT BIG INCREASE

IN CANADIAN TRADEi
1* *

bicycles 
181 Kins

fife Ottawa. June 18.—The first two
months of the fiscal year ending on 
May 31, show an increase of $58,- 
888,075 in the grand total of Cana
dian trade, as compared with the
same period a year ago,

Canada's trade during the two-
months period this year totaled
$348,027,872, while last year • it 
amounted to $289,339,298.

i
best they can. 

manufac- 
course of 

This means that many hun
dreds of workers will be unable to 
follow their occupation during the 
duration of the strike, unless they -hire 
Jitneys at their own expense.

The
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trouble._____J

Strand Theatre Attractions.
The strongly dramatic

The mayor and other pro
minent citizens are working to that 
end.

Ill . __ screen ver-<
slon of David Graham Phillips’ famous 
story "The Cost,” Is providing Strand 
Theatre patrons with a play of un- 
usual grip and great power of emo- 
tlonal appeal. It tells the story of a 
girl who married, the wrong man with 
tragic results, A»ut culminating in a 
happy ending. “The Cost," with Vlo- 
let Hemlng' and a strong cast, is 
showing daily at 11.45, 1.45, 3.46, 5,45, 
7.45 and 9.45.

Next week the Strand wtil present 
Marguerite Clark’s latest comedy hit, 
Easy to Get," in which Miss Clark 

as a dainty bride teaches a conceited 
young husband that wives are not easy 
to get and certainly rfot easy to keep.

II SECOURS NATIONAL 
SENDS RECOGNITION Chi:men’s executiveii , yesterday

morning delivered their ultimatum to 
the company ln the person of R. J, 
Fleming, the general manager. Mr. 
Fleming promised to send 
as soon as possible, explaining that
his directory lived as far afield __
Quebec. Ottawa and Montreal, and he 
was uncertain if he could get them 
together by today. It was Impossible 
to give a reply or any Indication of 
the company’s attitude without the 
consent of the directors, he said. It 
Is thought, however, in circles likely to 
know that the company will not offer 
any advance In wages. There Is. 
however, a ray of hope that both tho 

council may 
ask a postponement until June 22, the 
men’s next pay day.» It is believed 
the men's executive would not be 
averse to -this postponement and thus 
time would be allowed for 
negotiations.
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GUN FOR HAILEYBURY.;S! Word has been received toy Mr. 
John M. Lyle, honorary secretary ot 
the Secours National, regarding the 
distribution of the sum ot 86-626 francs 
which was sent toy the Secours Na
tional to the France Amérique 
mlttee for distribution to help in the 
work of reconstruction in Fiance.

In his letter- the chief of the ser
vice of reconstruction says that at 
first the money was loaned to co-op
erative societies In the devastated dls- 
trlfcts, and that much relietf was given. 
The money loaned has been returned 
and the sum of 40,000 francs h 
distributed to the two ville 
Beauzee and Remtoercourt. B 
clothing," etc., to the amount of half 
the sum have been distributed to each 
of the two villages. The sum of 40,000 
has been set aside to purchase stock 
for 12 cantons, the names of1 which 
are given, the stock to 
property of the agricultural syndicate 
of each canton. A third distribution 
of the fund raised a covered market 
at the town of dTEteln (Meuse), the 
building bearing the Inscription “Gift 
from the Secours National of Toronto." 
Thanks and municipal recognition ac
company the information as to dis
posal of the fund.

i »‘v . Hailêybury, June 16.—Another cap
tured German gun is on its way to 
this town. The director of war tro
phies has notified Mayor N. J. Mc- 
Aulay that a 105 mm. field gun. taken 

-""by the Third Battalion, has been al- 
loted to the county seat of Tlmiskam- 
ing.

an answer
4?mi mu A. Bell and as; Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Hcnshaw of Van

couver, B.G., wlio <ia.ve juit ata-tvtid 
from England, are at the Ritz-Carlton, 
Montreal, where they gave a dinner on 
Saturday for their niece, Mrs. Frink 
Duff Frazier, New York. Their guests 
Included Capt. O. Balfour, A.D.C., Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen White, Capt. Thl 
Mallet and Miss Rita Mackenzie.

The marriage took place in the Church 
of the Redeemer yesterday afternoon, 
when Dorothy Margaret, daughter of 
Mr. A. C. McConnell, waa married lo Mr. 
George Bradford Helntzman, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. George C. Helntzman, ralma 
white and pink péonies, bridal wreath 

-and mauve Iris decorating the church, 
the centre being roped off with rmllax 
and white baskets filled with these 'low
ers. The Veil. Archdeacon Cody officiat- 
5°. and Mr. James was at the organ. 
The bride wore pale pink georgette crepe 
vei ed With lace and pearls, white satin 
train fastened with pearl ornaments A 
pearl bandeau and orange blossoms 1 eld 
lier veil in place, and her bo liquet was of 
sweetheart roses and lilies. Mrs John 
Firs «brook was matron of honor, and 
wore blue taffeta and georgette crepe 
with lace overdress and a taffeta hat to 
match. Her flowers were mauve and 
pink sweet peas. Miss Florence Junor 
and Miss Dorothy Pearson, the brde«- 
maids, wore similar hats and* frocks of 
mauve and carried pink flowers. Mr 
Howard Helntzman was best man, and 
the ushers were Col. Goodwin Gibson. 
Mr. Campbell McConnell and Mr. .Jack 
Flrstbrook. Sir John and Ixtdy Alrd, 
held a reception for their niece after the 
ceremony, at their home in Madison 
nue, the later wearing white georgette 
crepe with black lace and black hat. 
„*,r8, Helntzman was in blue sliver cloth 
with black and gold tunic and black bat. 
L°f be.r. honeymoon trip to the Catskills,
iîîSabJde .wore navy blue tricotine and 
sahd duvetyn and blue liât. Mr and 
Mrs. Helntzman are to live at 64 Oriole 
1° . the evening the wedding
party dined and danced at the tiny 11 
Canadian Yacht Club. The groom gave 
the bridesmaids silver lockets, and pins 
to the best man and ushers 

The graduation of the Wellesley Hos
pital Training School for Nurses, which 
took place yesterday afternoon, was pre
sided over by Hon. Featheretone Osier.
In the absence of Sir William Mulock.
In addition to Mr. Osier's address the 
program contained the annual report of 
Miss Elizabeth Flaws, the superin
tendent. an address by Rev. W. A. 
Cameron, and an opening prayer by Rev."
R. B. Cochrane. The school pins and di
plomas were presented by Mrs. George 
Nasmith, and the various scholarships 
by tb?„d°nor« with the exception of the 
felt- »vmiarn Mulock scholarships for the 
Junior year, -which were bestowed updti 
Miss Annie Carson and Miss Olive Ben
nett by (lie chairman 
Flaws held a reception and tea, during 
which an orchestra played.

Mr. and Mrs Stephen Haas and Mr. 
Max Haas .have left for New York 
abort visit.

Mrs. George H. Hoes, New York, hisj 
left for the mountains, where ehe will 
spend the summer.

Major and Mrs. Thomas Moss have lefit 
for England, where Mrs. Moss will meet, 
her children on their summer holidays.

Miss Ethel I/awrrcnce Is leaving this 
week for t'he south to visit her sieteay 
Mrs. L. M. Thompson.

Receptions
Mrs. A. Idoyd Spalding (formerly Mrs.

W. Ogilvy Watson) will receive for thé 
first time since her marriage, on Mon
day. the 21st of June, at 105 Westmount 
avenue.
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WELLESLEY HOSPITAL GRADU
ATIONS.

everSarnia, Ont., June 16.—Run down by 
a motor car from St. Mary's, heavily 
loaded with visitors to the lacrosse 
game here today, the six-year-old I 
daughter of William Griffith died an 
hour later from the injuries received. 
Tho accident occurred a}»out nine 
miles from the city.
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Hon. Featherstone Osier presided at 
the graduating exercises of Wellesley 
pospltal Training School for Nurse* 
which took place yesterday afternoon. 
Addresses were given toy the chairman 
and toy Miss Flaws, the superintend
ent, who told of the work of the year, 
and by Rev. W. A. Cameron. The 
opening prayer wasc said fcy Rev, K. 
H. Cochrane. School- pins and diplo
mas were distributed toy 'Mrs. Georg» 
Nasmith, and the Sir William Mulock 
scholarships for the junior year wer» 
presented to Miss Annie Carson and 
Miss Olive Bennett hv the chairman

been
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Follette, 
'The OoaJFeeling of Labor.

The generaj feeling of labor towards 
the strike will be known today, as the 
whole situation Is to be discussed at 
a meeting of the Trades Council. John 
Munro, the president, said yesterday 
that organized labor In Toronto should 
go the limit to secure for the railway- 
men their demands.

Both the police officials and the 
Ontario Railway Board were busy yes
terday putting some finishing touches 
to their arrangements ln the event of 
a strike.

HIGHLAND INN—ALGONQUIN 
PARK.

Electric
and a hat to match.
H,«%,Weune?d.ty eve,llne. June 16. ln 

,°f Vi® Epiphany, by the Rev. 
hS ' 4.® ”iarrla*e was solemn-
i*ed °V Yivlan Myrtle, only daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davie, to Mr. Arthur 
L Coon, son of Mr. and Mrs. G C Coon 
The pretty bride wore a lovely" gown°of 
white taffeta, with lace overdrtSs em
broidered with pearls, and the groom’s 
gift, a pearl necklace, with diamond and 
platinum clasp, and carried a bouquet of
^ü4Aart, r08es- Thc bridesmaid. Miss 
Hazel Davia. wore a very becoming frock 
of peach taffeta, with overdress of silk 
net and a large leghorn hat, and bou
quet of Princess roses. The ushers 
were Mr Arthur Horley and Mr. Frank 
Coon, and the best man Mr. Harold Har-

6PEL1AL FHII 
and Wiring. 
Street, Entr 
Phone Atiela

remain theJust the out-of-the-way-sort-of- 
ï^jslace to attract those with fastidious 

tastes who like comfort and enjoy
able companionship. Accommodates 
450 guests, good cuisine, bright airy 
«oms, boating, bathing, fishing, canoe
ing, tennis, clock golf and bowling 
green. Algonquin Park is nearly 2000 
feet above the level of the sea. Tem
perature at all times 10 degrees cooler 

Enquire of Grand 
Trunk agents or write to N. T. Clarke, 
■manager "Highland Inn,” Algonquin 
Park Station, Ont., for illustrated lit
erature and all partlcty

com-
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to.Jitney Regulations.

At a meeting of the police commis
sioners yesterday afternoon regula
tions regarding the operations ot Jit
neys during tne contemplated ' strike
were discussed. Each applicant to oper- The Toronto Methodist Conference 
a*®. mu£ 6$>ply at tbe 1 to®nee tn tlieir yesterday’s session, introduced
C,ImCu wbe.r® ba name ai*d address the following changes In their first 
will be registered, and on payment of draft: " 181
25 cents wilt receive a placard which Toronto East District; Gerrard 
will be attached to the windshield street—James A. Rankin DJ) • Hon» 
showing hie number for Identification Church—Joseph J. Ferguson DD P 
purposes. He will then toe free to Toronto Central Dlririct: Hiiiari 
operate on any route he may choose, Misson-JMansueto Scarlata; Bedford 
and charge a fée not to exceed five Park—to be supplied U
cents per mile. He must observe traf- Toronto West District: Perth ave- 
fic regulations closely and not attempt nue—A. I. Terryberry, B.A.- New To. 
'speeding. ronto—George Robinson.

"The object,” said Chief Graeett, "is Rev. Dr. Salem G. Bland will con-. 
to permit a very general Jitney service flnue his pastorate at the BroadwaV 
at reasonable cost to the public.” Tabernacle. ay

It Is estlated that the Jitney ser- The following is a list of the chair 
vice in the event of a strike will be men bt districts as appointed at the 
adequate for requirements, much bet- close of the conference last nla'it- 
ter regulated and quite twice as many Toronto West, Rev. T. w. Neal by 
cars will be in operation as compared virtue of presidency of the con'fer- 
wlth the strike of last year. That ®nce; Toronto Central, J. j. Fergu- 
many striking motormen and conduc- ®°n; Toronto East, Rev. A. J. Paul'i 
tors will be running Jitneys Is an ae- Brampton, Rev. j. w. StewartV 
sured fact. One conductor said to The 0wen Sound, Rev. T, G. McAteer* 
World yesterday, when asked if he Bradford, Rev. Herbert Lee; Colling- 
was going out, replied: T do not care ï°°d- R®v- E. J. Adams; Barrie. Rev. 
wÇich way It goes. My brother-in- “• •*• Faille; Bracebridge, Rev- 
law has a Ford truck and we shall ^ a“i Parry Sound, Rev. 
operate It as. a Jitney. Hope you will 5m ,\h: ®utVbur:i"’ Rev' J ■ C. Cotton-, 
support the old firm." A large num- r*u". ®3e- Marle, Rev. I. G. Bowles' 
her of Jitneys which have been oper- y ,°flh ?aj’’_Rev- Elmer Kenny; New

riirh6,/.: nReV' „ G«°- Lawrence; 
Oochrane, Rev. Geo. Coulter* nrna_
ton1’ RevV D?aiAld TTW®Uwood': Allls- 
ton. Rev. Dr. A. Henry Harper.

ithan the cities.
Methodist Conference Changes 

Made in Local Pastoratesif f jhm i i t; ;; MACKENZIE
Solicitors.

_ Building. 85
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Your Heard Working Heart
By Lee H. Smith, M. D.

HtiPE’S—Can
Bird Store, 
Phone Adeliiat M at \!

iiiî;
The Heart is a won

derful double pump, 
through the action of 
which the blood stream 
is kept sweeping round 
and round through the 
body, at the rate of- 
seven miles an hour.
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j*A healthy stomach 
turns the food we eat 
into nourishment for 
the blood'stream and the 

No. one suffers from

j- Mi
•5i. M6.000 TO LE 

farm pro pert 
Reynolds, 77m ■01

4 *

- ; nerves.
colds or catarrh who has 
plenty of red blood corpuscles 
and a good digestion. Catarrh 
in all its forms is a stagnation 

... the blood. Introduce pure
red blood into the system, and health is assured. Dr Pierce 
over fifty years ago, gave to the public an alterative and 
blood tonic which he named his “Golden Medical Discov- 
ery. _ It is sold by all druggists the world over in tablets 
or liquid, and is just the thing to put the body in the best of 

condition. It is a tonic, alterative and nervine, which contains 
no alcohol, and has the ingredients printed on the label 
“Golden Medical Discovery” assists the digestive functions as
similating the food and taking from it what is necessary’ for 
feeding the blood. Thus the blood takes on a new vigor and vi- 
t&Kty. This corrective remedy nature put in the forest for keeping 
us healthy. One feels strong, vigorous and full of “pep,” instead 
of weak, nervous and “played out.” Send 10c for trial pkg. of 
t ibiets to Di:. Pierce s Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. \\, or. send 
for a free medical booklet on any diaeaee or free medical advice.

. A. A 
G. gAfterward» Mis»
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6"Ell your id 
dealers. The 
Limited. Toriati »IN POLICE NET. i 4i

wBi.ii; ’

SSEiBJs
obtaining $80 from Mary Fletcher by 
fraud ln connection with 
deal.

J. Higgins, 49 Palmerston

|l *1 Want<j
We ARE Tn

Electrical M 
to p. up to 3 
Electric Mot
£17 St. JarrJ 
Tel. Main 21

■
*>;

a furniture

was arrested by Policeman Malfory1 on 
a warrant charging him with theft.

aS.;. wss!
was last night taken into custody by 
Detective Nlchojls.

'• 4 " tr %
- ; h!

r
iMOORE—MAY WEDDING. Rooi

CdMFORTÂÈfi 
•eed. 295 jt
ing; phone.

—when “delicious and r& 
freshing" mean the most.

Ttoe Coca-Cola Company
TORONTO, ONTARIO

The wedding of Miss Mabel May, of
732 Dovercourt road, and George 
Moore, of Rlverdale, was celebrated 
at Simpson avenue Methodist parson
age yesterday, by Rev. J. R. Patterson,
pasltn

, "P I heir residence in the tieacliea diti- 
l tricL

i
REFUSE BOSNIA AUTONOMY.
Belgrade. June 16.—Decision to- re

fuse autonomy to Bosnia and Herze
govina has been reached tv th. 
ernment or Jugo-81 avia, and thev will 

| toe governed directly from tins

V; "J.
* l

8

£s » M M’*f. 'Moorn
SL. BarmMade in Canada■ rnv.

til-C
city fc
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To Avoid 
the Distress

of itching, bleeding or pro
truding piles or hemorrhoids 
and such rectal troubles get a 
60 cent box of

Pyramid 
Pile Treatment

of any druggist. A hoot of 
people have found quick r«- 
1t*f by using this reliable
treatment. Take no substitute.

SOCIETY *
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillies.
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THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 17 1920 I' II" TffE TORONTO WORLD PAGE ELEVEN •4

LINER Daily per word- lc; Sunday. 2c. Six Daily, one Sun- 
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c a word. Seml- 

|| Awd min display, Dally. 10c agate line; Sunday. 16c agate line.

_______ypoperties For Sale.

Special Bargafio
$9,ooo, Madison avenue 

detached BRICK 
-RESIDENCE.

•l

CROP IN THE WEST
Help Wanted Properties for Sale.

12'/* ACRES AND *HACK, !|1400—On
radial line; convenient to car stop, 
west of Yonge street and Aurora; soli 
rich black loam; high and level; front
age on gravel road: terms, $60 down, 
$11 monthly, Open evenings. E. T. 
.Stephens, Ltd.. 136 Victoria .St.

lâ2 X 132, HIOHWAY, $600—A short 
distance west of Long Branch; con
venient to Highway and radial cars; 
high and level; good garden soil; 
terms, $10 down, $5 monthly. Open 
evenings. E. T. Stephens, Ltd., 1.1(1 
Victoria BtV

NZw74-roomed cottage, Hamilton High-
way, south side, atop 36—Lot 60 x 125; 
sandy bathing beach, spring creek, 
electric light; price, $2700; $400 cash, 
balance easy. Huhbi & Hubbs, Ltd., 
134 Victoria St. Office hours, 9 to 0.

SACRIFICE for quick sale—Two stores 
and dwellings, now used for plumbing, 
heatlhg and electric wiring business; 
with or without business. Apply 815 
St. John's road. Junction 0780.

' I
PUBLIC NOTICE.WANTED MOTICE Is hereBy given that, under the 

Imperial" Army . Act,, q, soldier of' the 
Regular Forces cannot be placed under 
stoppages of pay for a private debt.

If the Inhabitants resident within this 
district suffer soldiers of ths Permanent 
Force to contract debts they do so at 
their own risk

S. W, Black & Co.
43 VICTORIA STREET.

I
Members of CM.A. Enthusiastic 

About Outlook in Prairie 
Provinces.

Competent Union 
Webb Pressmen WE OFFER FOR PROMPT SHIPMENT i

EIGHT HOURS day, seven hours night.
Thirty-four dollars per week. Apply 
Toronto World. E. C, ASHTON,

Major-General.
Adjutant-General.

1— 94-Yard Revolving Power, Shovel, Traction Wheel».
1—2M-Ton Standard Gage Geared Logging T/Ocomotlvc.
1—20-Ton Standard Gage Saddle Tank Locomotive.
1—J 4-Ton Standard Gage Saddle Tank Locomotive. 

14-Ton 80" Gage Saddle Tank Locomotive.
25— 4-Yard SO" Gage Contractor»' Dump Cars.
26- —Assorted 2-Wheel Scrapers,

1— S-Ton Stiff Leg Derrick Forclam.
134-Yard and 2-Yard Clam Shell Buckets.
We also have a large stock of Holsts, Pumps,
Mixers, Boilers, t)ngtnen. Motors and Con
tractors’ Equipment and NOW IS THE TIME 
TO .SEND US YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

The A. R. Williams MACHINERY C0„ Limited
"4 FRONT 8T. W„ TORONTO.

PHONE CONTRACTOR’S DEPT., ADELAIDE 20
Foil line* -of Iron and Woodworking Machiner)',' Holler*, 

„Jfnglne* and Contractors' Machinery, Electric Motors, Uo, 
■nd-Gasollae Engine., Saw, Shingle and Lath Mill 
Machinery, etc.
HALIFAX,

Winnipeg, Juno 16—(By Canadian 
Press).—Western Canada may be 
likened to one tremendou» green field 
wlvch holds, promise -of a crop that 
will" equal the 1915 crop, according to 
the view» expressed by members of 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion, who arrived here this morning 
from Vancouver, where they 
been holding their convention.

McKinnon was en- 
descriptlon ot the

WANTED—Smart, willing girl ai office 
assistant. Phono Main 6308.___________ Ottawa, June 8, 1920.

Salesmen Wanted. Estate Notice». •
'SALESMEN—Write for list, of lines and

(till particulars. Earn 42.000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand lor men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tru- 

Nat'l. dalesmen'» Tr. Assn.,

14
YORK TOWNSHIP. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of .the Cansdlan Symphonola com
pany, Limited, of the city of Toronto, 
in tne County of York, Insolvent

/ 'I

Local Improvement Notice have
vellng.

"Dept. 168, Chicago. 11President J. fl. 
thusiasttc in his 
country west of the great lakes. .

"Everything In the four western 
provinces—Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta iind British Columbia.—seems 
lo be bn a solid foundation both from 
the manufacturing and agricultural 
standpoint," he said.

Much Manufacturing in West.
'Mr. McKinnon stated that the pro

duct of the factories of the seven
hundred members of the Manufactur
ers" Assolcation west of the great
lakes might be estimated at $400,000,- 
000 for this calendar
trlaiism had spread westward to the 
extent ot, 45 factories each year since 
the present century’s beginning, he
said.

“There is no doubt,"’ he continued, 
"that this spread westward will con
tinue."

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
above named, Tho Vanauian' dympnonola 
Company, Limited, carrying on business 
as u. manufacturer of laiktng machines 
In the said City ot Toronto, has made 
an assignment under "The Assignments 
and Preferences Act," of all lus estate 
credits and effects, to John U. Thorne, 
of Boom 1026, Bank ot Hamilton Build
ing, 67 Yonge Street, Toronto, tor the 
general benefit ot its Çrcditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
the office of the said Assignee in the 
City of Toronto, bn Thursday, the 24th 
day Of June, 11)20, at the hour of two- 
thirty o'clock In the afternoon, to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Crèdltore are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee, with proofs 
and particulars, as required by the Salt 
Act. on or before the day of such meet-

fAKIS NOTICE that the Council of 
the Coiporatlon of the Township of 
York, in pursuance of Section 9 of the 

Improvement Act, and amend- 
mente thereto, intends to carry out the 

works as Local Improvements, 
ana intends to specially assess part of 
the cost upon the lands abutting direct
ly on the work, namely:

OF CANADA, LIMITED. | Concrete Sidewalks.
1916 COLE, newly painted and In eplen. (Coot to be paid In ten annual ifistoJ-

did condition, I y ments )
1917 COLE, Model 860, with cord tires, Barrie Avenue, both sides.—On the

completely overhauled, at a very at- north side, a 4" 6" concrete sidewalk 
tractive price. with a 6" concrete curb, from the City

HUPSON sedan, seven-passenger; this Limits northeasterly to the west end of 
car is in first-class condition; demon- Plan 1686, an approximate distance of 
stratlon given at any time. 127 feet; and, on the south side, a 4' 6"

REO sedan, motor and tires In splendid concrete sidewalk, with a 6" concrete 
condition. curt>, from the City Limits northeart-

PILHCb.-ARROW chassis, make fine erly' an approximate distance of 67 feet, 
speedster, tires good. according to Registered Plan M-427.

McLAUGHLIN roadster, newly painted, The estimated tost of tho Work is 
6 good tires, motor in splendid running $644.76, no part of which I* to be paid 
order. by the Corporation. The estimated an-

E49 McLaughlin—The motor In this nual special rate pe-r foot frontage Is 
car is In splendid condition, five good 46_7-10e.
tires. * Dated and published, this 17th day of

PACKARD Twin Six, In excellent run- Jung, 1920. 
nlng order, with six cord tires, nearly 
new.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven.passenger Paige,
motor In good condition, five tires, 
nearly new.

WOL6ELEY, completely overhauled snd 
painted, with new wire wheels and five 
new cord tires.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO.

4ÎAgents Wanted.
IMotor Cars.

@
Live Agents and Brokers
FINANCIALLY RESPONSIBLE, wanted

for lour strong oil companies paying 
dividends lor long. period, hlgn-cluns 
board ot directors, 82 producing wells, 
25,000 seres in tee, 100,000 acroe in 
leases, good contract. Address; At
lantic Securities Company, 1648 Broad
way, N.Y.

11
IIREPUBLIC 

MOTOR* CAR CO.
11

ST.^JOHN,
WINNIPEG,

Man.
BUFFALO, y.Y., f.H.A.

MONTREAL,
F.Q.

VAXIOVyER,

DETROIT, Mleb., U.S.A.

TORONTO, 
-Ont. 1 'N.8.

%% Articles for Sale.
year. Indus-

OFFICE DESKS and equipment always
B. Page & Co., 163 Kingon hand, 

street east.
'BILLIARD AND POOL tables, new and

slightly used styles. Sp'eclal Induce
ments. easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 131 King 
west.____________________________ _____

!

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.ing.
IAnd notice Is further given that, after 

the 24th day of Julie, 1920, the Assignee 
will proceed to distribute tho assets of 
the estatç amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 

which notice shall then have been 
given, and that he will not be «able for 
the assets, or any part thereof, so dis
tributed, to any person or persons of 
whose claims he ‘shall not' then have 
had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day 
June, 1920.

The president said the manufac
turers were surprised at the poten
tialities of Alberta, and were impressed 
particularly by the natural resources 
of the northern part of that province.

The- party of manufacturers wilt 
spsnd two or three days Informally in 
Winnipeg, and return east by boat or 
train.

Business Opportunities.i

Two storesSACRIFICE for quick sal
and dwelling», now used for plumbing, 
heating and electric wiring business; 
with or without business. Apply 315 
St. John’s road. Junction 6780.

IofW. A. CLARKE,
Clerk, York Township, t'6 »

Auction Sale of Military Stores 
and Motor Vehicles

TWO THOUSAND Dollars of Hlscott
" Institute, Limited, stock for sale. Ten 

per cent, dividends guaranteed, Prefer 
selling all or part to practical chemist, 
teacher or office man or woman who 
would train for good position with 
same institute. Write Manager. 61 Col
lege street.

of

COXWELL DANGEROUS
WITHOUT SIDEWALKS

JOHN L. THORNE, ,
Assigne*

■
«V 6

$3—Ford Magnetos—$3
RE-CHARGED MAKES magneto equal!
&^lBr$£»P&SrS.’iK TOWNSHIP OF YORK
your magneto free; Job done while you 
wait. Main 6159. 461 Oerrard E.

At the Armories, University Avenue, In the 
Riding School, Chestnut St. Entrance, on

NOTICE TO CREDITOR* — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate ef Frederick 
Joseph Schuch ef the City ef Toronto, 
In the Ceunty ef York, Merchant, os- 
cessed.

When will the civic, ,, authorities
place sidewalk» on Coxwell avenue' 
is t.ie question asked by a prominent! 
official of the Toronto Housing Com-l 
mission Ratepayers" Association, 

Between Ea»t Gerrard street andi 
Danforth avenue on Coxwell, pedes
trians are compelled to walk on the! 
roadway In danger, from the heavy 
motor and other wheeled traffic. Fromt 
recent observation during one hour 
20J) motor cars were counted passing! 
north and south, and it is estimate» 
that between 600 and 1,000 children! 
use this street going to and from) 
school dally. Coxwell avenue le the 
only thru thorofare without a level 
crossing in .the section and Is in con-i 
sequence very largely used by whéel-l 
ed vehicles and foot

i

Thursday, the 24th June, at 11Bicycles End Motorcycles. a.me
The following Military store* will be sold* toy auction, without 
reserve:

!
NOTICE is hereby given t'ha* a bylaw

, , ------------------------------ ------------------- , (No. 5014) was passed by the Municipal
NASH—1920 Sport Model, .almost new, Council of the Corporation of the Town- 

bargain price. Part cash. balance ship of York on the 28th day of May, 
.."Wnthly. 1920, providing for the issue of deben-i
NASH—1920 Model, could be sold as new tures to tho amount of $14,685,00, for the 

car. would take Ford car in ex- purpose ot enabling the Board of Public 
change. Terms arranged. 23456 I School Trustee» of School Section No. 7,

In tho Township ot York, to Inetal a 
Septic Tank System, build two addi
tional temporary rooms, buy an acre of 
land adjoining the school grounds, fence 

HAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumber. | the same, and repair the school In the 
land street. Overhauling, repairing eald section; nnd that such bylaw was 
and painting. Full line accessories, registered In tho Registry Office for the
Phone North 3777.__________1____________ East and Weal Ridings of the County of

UVbHi-Mivu Hti'siKs — a. W. L»iHü, York, on the 2nd day of June, 1920. 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, AnF motion to quash or set aside the 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6529. »ame, or any part thereof, must be made

___ within three months after the 3rd day
ALL TIRE REPAIRS quickly done by Pf ,une' 1920' thc date of the f,r8t Pub- 

specialists; prices right. United Steam lcatlon ' of thls not|ce, and cannot be 
Vulcanizing, 503 Yonge, Toronto I mad<> thereafter.

BREAKEY SELLS THifM-^Reilsbl# used De,ted thlBA.3rd daY l®20'
curs snd trucks, all types. Sale Mar- w- A , "Tt: ,
k*t. 46 Carlton street. I Clerk of York Township.

‘SEleodT
181 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
SWILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1682.

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
Sec. 66, Che/, 121, R.8.O., 1914, that all 

claimspersons having 
against the estate of the 
Josepih Schuch, deceased, who died on 

bout the third day of April, 1920, 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned Executors of hta 
last will and testament or to tho undor- 
slgned Davis and Mehr, Solicitors for the 
said Executors, on or before the fifteenth 
day ot July. 1920, their Christian and 
surnames and addresses, w* full par
ticulars In writing of their ealma, and 
statement ot their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (It any) hold by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
said 15th day of July, 1920, the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having resard 
only to the claims ot which they shall 
then have notice, and the said Executors 
wllUnot be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall 
received by them or their 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated June 10th, 1920.
DAVIS & MEHR,

Street East, Toronto

or demands 
said Frederick Motor Omnibus», Motor Ambulance, Water Wagons, 

Traveling Kitchens, Bedstead# (double tier or bunks, 
suitable for lumber camps, oontttiotors, etc.), Over
shoes, Rubbers, Leather Equipment, Kit Bags, 
Enamelled Bedpans, Enamelled Slop Polls, Bed 
Rests, Bedside Screens, Waterproof Bed Sheets, Bed. 
side Tables, Cuspidor», etc., etc.

f or a are

SEÇ01RD & HOWIE 
28111 Dundas St.

BICYCLES wanted for essn. McLeod, 
Ul King west.

r

« \
Chiropractors.i

dr. DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrie 
Building, Yonge, comer tihuter. Lady
attendant. ___________________________ ,

X-RAY DENTAL PICTUKfcS—General 
radiograpnlc work, locating cause ol 

* trouble. ____________________

2»* «rwrvsiws 1 Auste
the 23rd of June, when they may toe seen4etween the hours 
of 9 and 6. Contractors wishing to view the entire stock 
o-f military stores, whldh will be sold, may do so on anmUca- 

Jo the Senior Ordnance Officer, 2 Phoebe Street, or the 
Old Fort, on tho some d&y and 'hours.

Sale at 11 o'clock, commenting with the

i passengers.

MU8KOKA WEEK-END SLEEPINO CAR SERYiCE VIA CANADIAN™ 
NATIONAL RAILWAY».

Commencing Friday, June 26th. 
Muskoka week-end sleeping car eer- 
vioe will be Inaugurated via Canadian 
National Railways between Toronto 
and l^ake Joseph • Station. On this 
date, car will leave on train No. 1 at 
9.15 p.m.i Standard Time, and on July • 
2nd and each Friday thereafter will 
leave on new train No. 11 at 9.80 p.m„ 
Standard Time, Car will be set off at
™»eiuJ°£e?h ®tttlon (Upper Level), 
and Muskoka Lakes Navigation Com
pany will operate speclAl service, 
steamers leaving Lake Joseph Whartl 
at 6.15 am. and 6.46 a.m., Saturdays 
°»ly. for *U1 points on the lakes. 7 

The sleeping cars will also be in 
service southbound, and will be plac-

y on Joseph sid- 
i-ig (Upper Level) at 9.00
?naJd, <>nly' commenc
ing June -7th. They will be attached 
to new train No. 12 and will 
Toronto Union 'Station at 
dgy mornings.

This service

Chiropractic Specialist».
• i

DR. F. H. 8ECRETAN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida tiecretan, gratipate epe- 

Bloor Street East, Motor Care, etc. 
) 2S PBR CENT. DEPOSIT AT TIME OF SALE.

corner
For

claliet—One 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. 

1 appointment, phone North 8646. -AUTO SPRINGS not have b«en 
Bald Solicitors

ifTENDERS1
TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 

Station. Springs repaired and axles I ----------
, Tenders will be received, through ,eg-

n, ok * f5TAVu^.Ç’ 4 *nd • Wood isle red post only, up to noon, Tuesday, 
St. Phone North 2166. I June 29th, 1920, for the construction of

thc following works, viz:—
Asphalt Pavements.

Carlton St., Sackvllle St., to E.S. 
Sumach St,

Clendenan Ave., Dundas St. to north

Dancing. CHA5. M. HENDERSON & CO.
ll MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHIÎ.NER SMITn, 

representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Uerrart* and Logan. 
Telepnone uerrard ..nree-nlne. Vv rite 
t Fairvlew boulevard.

Government Auctioneers,12 Richmond
Solicitors for the said Executoro. 

LIONEL DAVIS,
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 

Limited, Toronto,
Executors ot the last will and testamint 

ot Frederick Joseph Schuch, Deeaeed,

dAHIUN'ti -----------------------------
OVERHAULED 
USED >
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 1 ,nd

ssa Ts&rs» -is °z;%r,n H-*""
CAM BOUOHT*for cash.’ Front St„ Berkeley St. to Trinity St.
OPEN evenings Frol,t St., Cypress St. to 281 ft. 6 in.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED, eiU>,f'w . ~ -
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six McMurray Ave„ Dundas St. to north 
415 QUEEN ST. WEST. ,um=™ end.
cnHn ---------- —------------- Royee Ave„ Lanedowne Ave. to E.S.?îr?..î,A?rï,E.r0î’, re-cnar0ed, S3; test- Osier St. (prod.)

2tfin,innSiiv.,^Ctlw„î2vertlee, /’rîm‘,t St. Clares» Ave., Dundas St. 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at St.

k a vp mi a" * ’ Pu - v8 e aa 1 1351,4 Ronceevalles Wnlton 8t„ Yonge St. to Elizabeth St.
__avenue, yarn, 2001._____________________ (except the Intersection of Torau’ay St.)
SHARIS ram 1 a run iviuti 1 MArxtiS and Wellesley St,. Parliament St. to 243 ft. 

models 0/ cars. Your old, broken or E' of U.S. Sumach St. 
worn paru replaced. Write or wire us Asphalt Surface,
describing what you Want. We ,-arry Spadlna Ave.. King St. to Adelaide St. 
the largest and moat complete utoek in Bltullthlc Pavement.
Canada of slightly used or new paru Central Ave,. 21 ft. E. of W.S. Dorval 
and automobile equipment. Rd. to Indian Rd.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. Concrete Curblnga. .
Satisfaction or refund In full, our Cawthra Square, N.S., Jarvis St. to-ISB 

tto. f t, XV.
SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply. Cawthra Square, S.S., Jarvis St to 286

923-31 Dufferln St.____________________ _ ft. W., thence 23 ft, N.
$100,00 COMMISSION will be paid to GUmour Ave., W.S., Woodside Ave., 

anyone who willbe the means of put- - _
ting seller In touch with a buyer, If . ^Yalî?n N.S.. Tcraulay St. to Ellza- 
sale consummated. Gentleman own- I S1, _ _ _
lug Cadillac, eight-cylinder, sedaii . Yonge St, to Eliza-
type, and Peeples» limousine, will sell . DVÏÏ,,f‘L1,„ e, M . _
either of these cars; both like new; | i°e»5ye®iî" J^'S" ®um?c.h 81-
price $6500. Apply In confidence to 8t' (Dr,od’> ,
Box 56, World, ^ north °W AvC" B'8'" ^ueen 8t' to 160

CÂDILLAC Eight-cylinder, dosed car, " wiiiow Ave.. W.S., Queen St. to 160*ft. 
cord tires, shock absorbers. This car] north. "
is mechanically perfect throughout.
Will take two thousand dollars less 
than list price for Immediate sale. No 
dealers. Phone for appointment, Beach 
2632.

Estate Notice*. SHERIFF'S SALE
right, title and Interest or equity 

of redemption of Stuart I. — - 
and to

One Seven-Paeeenglr Cadillac 
Car, Serial Number 34676.

,lr/he a"»ount of the Chattel Mortgage 
upon such Car Is $1,060.00.
the1 ?mah Bty Sheriff's Office, on Friday,' 
m.viiLh. *a funeL at 12 o’clock noon
“Xte Tlme)" CTty Hal!.

Th« r-.. P?BD MOW AT, Sheriff. 
nfThe Car may be ecen at the premises 
of Wilson Mator Sale», 619 Yonge Street.

Applications to Parliament.
NÜ’llUE OF APPLICATION FOR----

DIVORCE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Dentistry. Wilson in

Motor
In the Matter ef the Estate ef William 

Bell ef the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Contractor, Deceased, 
Notice Is hereby given.

Ave., to
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN" THIS 

Matter ef the Estate ef Bewsle Bloom, 
' late of the City of Toronto, Deceased.

h. A. GALLOWAY, uentist, Yungs ana 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Teis- 
phone for night appointment 

"oh! KNIGH'I, bxodontia Specialist. 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 16V Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's._______________________________

t• d pursuant to 
Section 66 of Chapter 121, R.8.O., that 
ail persona having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said William 
Bell, deceased, who died on or about 

vthe 23rd day of November, 1920, are re
quired to eend by post, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned administrator, 
The Trusts-—and, Oueranteo Company, 
Limited, Toronto, or to the undersigned, 
William N. Irwin, its Solicitor, on or 
before the 28th day of June, 1920, their 
Christian and surnames and addressee 
with full partlfeulefs in writing of their 
claims, and statement „of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
28th day of June, 1920, the said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled, thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which It ehajl then 
have notice, end the said administrator 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by it or its said Solicitor 
at thc time of such distribution.

Dated 26th May, 1920.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, LIMITED, 120 Bay St., 
Toronto.

WILUAkfc N." IRWIN,
211-212 Manning Chambers, Solicitor for 

the said Administrator.

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 66 of R.8.O. 1914, Chapter 321, 
that all pensons havings claims or de
mands against the eetatc of Bessie 
Bloom, deceased, who died on or about 
the 9th day of February, 1920, are re
quired to send by post prepaid or deliver 
to the undersigned administrator, The 
Imperial Trusts Cotnpahy of Canada, 
No. 15 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 
Ontario, to the undersigned Louis M. 
Singer, Its solicitor herein, on or before 
the 10th day of July, $920, their Chrlu- 
tlan names and surnames, with full par
ticulars In writing of their claims and 

their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, If any. held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
sail* 10th day of July, 1920, the «aid 
Tho Imperial Trusts Company of Canada, 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties , n- 
tltled-thereto, having regard only to the 
claims ol which It shall then, have 
notice. And the said administrator will 
not tie liable for any assets or any part 
thereof to any person or perwoms of 
whoae claim notice shall not have been 
received by it or by its solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated this 14th day of June, 1920.
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF CANADA.
No. 16 Richmond Street West 

Ont,, Admlnletrator 
LOUIS M. SINOER,

Goodyear Building. Richmond and Slmcoe 
Streets, Toronto. Ont.

Its Solicitor herein.

p.m. Stan-v

to College1 Electric Wiring and Fixtures. arriv* 
8.50 Mon-6FEUAL KKIue. on fcieotricsi f-ixtures 

snd Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
Street, Entrance, No. 1 Alice Street. 
Phone Adelaide 4426.__ __________

East, ^Toronto." 62 K‘n* etre4t

t 1
Herbalists.

NOTICE la hereby given that Laura 
Newaon, of tho ^Clty ot Toronto, in the 
County of York, in the Province ot On-
.!i» 'r-îrerr,e<Lwoman' resident in the 
said City of Toronto, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at tho next ses
sion thereof for a bill of divorce from 

1)*r b>laband, Allan Frederick Newson, of
York0 m 0th.T<£?nt.0' ,n the County of 
York, in the Province of Ontario, on
thn.îü2Und. °rl adultery and desertion

a,t Toronto, In-the County of 
York, in the Province of Ontario,
17th day of April, a.D. 1920.

NESBITT & MARKHAM.
« . 26 Queen street East.
Solicitors for Applicant.

' ilFOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 
throat, tightness of breathing,
Alver's Asthmaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 591 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

takc .statement of
FRENCH SURRENDER TO TURK»,'

( illcla, Alela Minor, northwest of 
Adana, has been token prisoner by the 
Turks, According to The Temps today. 

The French troops, In column for
mation, had succeeded in forcing a 
passage toward the coast from Ro- 
zano, which Is about fifty miles Inland, 
and was proceeding fouthward. About 
a. dozen miles from Adana, liowever, 
Its ammunition gave out, and the col
umn was compelled to capitulate.

LIBERAL'WINS ïïTlouth.

mo

ito

Legal Cards,
MACKENZIfc <L QUKUON, Barrister*, 

Toronto General Trusts/Solicitors.
( Building, 85 Bay street.

thisi Live Bird*.
WhPE’b—Canada's Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, lu9 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.4 Willow Ave., W.8., Cedar Ave. to 310 

ft. north, EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.Marriage Licenses. Concrete Sidevvelk.
Glenholme Drive. W.6., Kennedy Ave., 

to Glenwood Ave.
PEERLESS LIMOUSINE for sale—Car | Tenders mu»t be addreened to the 

just like new; five new tire». Anyone Chairman, Board of Control. City Hall, 
wanting a beautiful car, and employ- Toronto, and envelopes must be pla'nly 
ing a chauffeur, shoulrtHRee this. Full- mar!ked on the ouUilde as to contents, 
est inspection, examination and demon- Specifications and forms of tender nay 
stratlon welcomed. Phone North 1349. obtained at the Department of Works,

City Hall, Tenderers must comply
. .,rs , «, q -- -, ------.strictly with conditions of City Bylaw asOVERLAND, 1918. Model 90; flve-pas- t0 deposit» and «urelies, aa set out in 

songer touring, for sale: an exception- specifications and form of tender The 
ul opportunity for someone to secure lowest or any tender not necessarily uc- 
a car In flret-cla»» condition at a rea- cepted 
xonnhle price; only run 6400 miles.
Phone Beach 2632.

I East Buffalo, N.Y., Juno 16.—Cattle; 
Receipts, 550; grass-fed, 25c to 50c lower.

Calves: Receipts, 1,000; slow; $1 lower- 
K to $16; few, $16.60.

Hogs: Receipts, 2,400; 25c to 40c low- 
cr. Heavy, $15.50 to $16; mixed, $16.10 
to $16,25; yorkers, $16.25; light yorkers, 
$15 to $16; pigs, $14.50; roughs,
$12.50; stags, $8 to $9.

Sheep and Iambs: Receipts, 1,200;
■)0fi t° $1 lower. Lambs. $14 to Sore0; yeafUngs, >8 to $16,50; wethers, 

j2-50 *1°: owes, $3 to $9; mixed- sheep.

l .
Toronto,PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses,

t Open uvenlnsB-__ 262 Tongs,___________
London, June 16.—(Canadian Associ

ated Press).—T. Wintrlngham, the In
dependent Liberal, won the Louth by- 
dlectlon from C. H.JTurner,' Coalition 
Unionist. The voting In the by-elec
tion, the result of which was announc
ed today, was as follows:

T. Windtingham.... 9,869 
C. H. Turner

Medical.» Smart Youthlift. REEVE specializes in anect,ons ol 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, nciatloi. 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

TO LEARN THE MAILING. 
Apply foreman, mailing depart
ment, TORONTO WORLD, be
fore 8 a.m..

-OIL, OIL, OIL $12.25 to
OR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 

ef men, piles and fistula. 38 Uen-srd 
East.

e«& mvu 7,534
Thb seat was rendered vacant by-the 

death of Colonel Bracken berg, a 
Coalition-Unionist.

MainT. L, CHURCH (Mayor). 
^Chairman. Board of Control.Money to Loan. Ii

$80,000 TO LEND at b per cent.; city, 
farm properties; mortgages purchased 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St., Toronto. THE GUMPS — C ARP CAVIAR UP T’O 64V2 TODAY. j

r WELL YOU kNOi/v YN/VTOLb STOCK I )
told you A.FIOUT? That i ro I

iTEASE yOu.TOCONxe 'N ON ? AND YOU 
/ThûUijiHT I WAS T»y IN Or To gib YOU ?
. N\E tlUlYlfeO.ÛOÔ^ro&flî-

\ NOT TURNED A NANO~ AND IT'S , 
iNVruu C-Li N\6IN(s - But DON'T ^eEL J 

-------- ----------x bad ouD /———-----------/
PAL

Patents. YOU'RE NOT THB ONLY FELLOW fWATÙODGFD v 
prosper n't and bun\f>ed into am^fortunf-
VtoL°Usou*tcTyouwove1» »<&c5,-ci,ean

PROFIT now- YOU'RE-Tne-Tuat XA/D- 
GsO ON- GrfrT RICH ALONE - \NELL- I'M bOINCy IT- 

SPORT- KEc ^ PAOVIHfy - XOfVU?
SPI DER WILL WIND A W 6B ----------
around those feetop yours
L SOIVXeD

AN'. WERE COMEX 
OLD WISE <ztUN - 

WATCH nxE G, fr a
Rise duto^ 

This POOR NEB

t And Mg

laughed at mE-
Gt6<9ET RICH ALONF- 

'NHEIN IC.AXW |N
I Aa GtOinct to WEAR 
out acouPlE of < 
SsWELL. CLASS' 1 

JUXT RiDiN' AROUND 
Hà£> BLOCK- 
ONE BABY IW\ tirC/Nfc,

. Yo Ru6 IT 1
INTO J

FETHERSTONHAUGH 4. CO., . need
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, prac'lcul 
pointers. Practlce_before patent of- 
flceti and courts.

1

I<

Scrap Iron and Metals.
FêlL

ï-
i k your scrap to uanadz's largest

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited. Toronto.

; ii
iii

. D YOU'LL 
BREAKt_ Wanted to Purchase. "X

V7M~ARê in the market to* purchaTe
Electrical Motors, all sizes, from 10 
h P up to 50 h.p., inclusive. Write 
Electric Motor & Machinery Co., Ltd., 

St. James St., Montreal,
—T6l. Mdin 2177, Main 18.

Rooms and Board.
Private HoteR Tngîê"- 

|MOd. 235 Jarvis street; central, litat- 
"ns; phone.

; 1
1

I!L-crp
Que.

4
6tiMPortable >t y

i-n
1

Printing. Mf
W A EiûnB Y
'/r

't'ftf’^ICE TICKETS' 
dred. - '
Chons,

Barnard,'46,,yo=“nngî0nPCrlrUn" (ÜDJÙ VTela- e Ii

0

»

a
■
•:
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■j

we,Aî

a

yjip a poiny
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&^,000.oe
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HOW, TO BEAT THE GAME ERecord of Yesterday’s MarketsThe Chicago cgrn market has 
recently turned quite a little 
money Into the pockets of local 
► peculators, most of whom have 
been lb tills on the market, 
addition to the profits the 
change gives an addition of 16 
per cent., and this means some
thing when the amounts run nto 
the thousand. One of the lucky 
ones cashed In yesterday and 
quite jubilantly dlspaycd his 
cheque to a World repoi ter. "I 
suppose they will try to get it 
back," he said, "but I am thru 
now until corn futures have a 
pood break, when I will dtp in 
-?aln. That’s the only way to 

beat the Chicago crv.rd. and I 
have bieen In the game tor many 
) ears."

Australia and New ZealandTORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANOE,

1 OFAsked. Bid.In Asked. Bid. Every effort is being put forth to foster and 
increase trade between Canada and Australasia 
The correspondents of this Bank include the 
principal banks of both Australia and New 
Zealand, and on the Pacific coast of both 
Canada and the United States it has branches 
in all the principal seaports. With

Atlantic Sugar com..
do. prstsi'isd ...........

Baivelons .......................
Uiashlun T. L. « f.
ti. C. wishing ....................... 44
Bell Telephone ..................... Iu4 VS
Burt, h, «., common

do. pi srerred .........
Canada Bread com. , 

do. preferred ......
C, Car * V. Co............

do. pi starred ......
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred .........
Can. Kds, * Fgs....
Can. tit. Unes com. .

do. prefe. ted ........
Can. Oen. Electric .
Can, L&co. pref...........
ti. P. R. ______
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com 

do. preferred
Conlagas ............
Cons, Smelters 
Consumers' ties 
Crown» Reserve 
Ciow’e hast ...
Detroit United
Dome J..................
Dom. Cannera . . m* 

do. preferred .:...
Dom. Steel Corp, ,,
Dom. Telegraph .... 
Duluth-Superior ....
Inter. Petroleum ...WMI - I y ^ RaÉa

thîr« ‘a 861 bid* fllletl than N"<w Y<>rk, June 16.—Efforts of poo4e Mackay common...........
.l° ,haVe offer» accepted, and cliques to stimulate a' degreeof I do- Preferred .

“ «”y i,r =5; js stæsï tr.sr r“: “t’ y
ed without any indicat one of a spec- ft rlvUtuly f)Veral °‘ the clojaly Mr Steel Car Com. 
uiatlve movement developing ciVeUn do. preferred ..
the oil shares. P 8 pt n ^aiay money again favol-ed the profee- S,p£,,2f Mines

elonai clviiitiut, call loans opening at 7 S' *_*“**' com..
lulling to O.JL euuii after nreferrrdsmu tou as n-ulv- p.nm.Y. Ill” "

nulvi.y 1>VC1U»V vl *.16 lu, Ulcr «anting I Efn,5?n * £om' •' „„
vi iu,ido, iiwwdeuaiuu uy Heavy na>- p*' Mope San. com............. Ifl
...eiiLO vi ftiue.ai uixtie. - do. preferred ...*

i.cpor*. from outer reserve centres Porto Rico Ry. com.
inuivateu no ulsturoanoe of monetary do- preferred ........
oonuiUons. On tne conuary, there were Quebec L. H. A P. . 
algne tnat banks at leading commercial Rlordon common ... 
cantüa-nuAMtr* 'uuymg lloelally of mer-1 Rogers common ...

The induo trial situation wa. lee. rJ Ru^ Vl'c^com ‘ 
assuring, advices fiom Philadelphia tell- dn nr.far'r.d ' ' 
lng of further reduction of operation* 0“°’ P*"*‘err*° •••<In the woolen mill*. Extensive, 5£E3! Bawyer-Maeeey ... 
laUone and lower prices lor finished ma- R d"', Preferred .... 
terittlü wer* aligned au the primary SpBnieh R*v#r com. 
causes. 9 do. preferred ....

Japanese Trade Criais. rSteel of Can. com.
An echo of the recent financial and do. preferred ....

™ïîfcrj4L C0mupsî ln ihe «it war Tooke Bros. com. . 
aounded by The Iron Age. which refer- Toronto Railway
rfM 'even ‘ V ‘

abWrbed rao*1 Ld°- Purred -

On more circumstantial merger rumors. we«! m
Issues of the prominent chemical com- wmn'in. ”é Flour 
panics made further material gains to- I Winnipeg Ry. ... 
d*y. especially General Chemical, Bar- I Bank 
rett and Nation 1, Aniline. These were r, 
irregularly .haded toward the close, as J^mmerce 
were the more moderate advance* In Dominion 
steels, equipment* and rails. Sales Hamilton .. 
amounted to 326.000 share*. Imperial ...

Trading In bonds was fairly large, the Merchants . 
activity, however, being mainly at the Molsons .... 
expense of value*. Liberty l«eues and Montreal xr the foreign division eased.! Total sale. Nova Scotia 

V"^«ri-oaratrsd $18.375.000. Roy*. BCOt“
Old U.S. bond* unchanged on call. I Standard '

Toronto .
Union ..,

1U Gold—
MS Atlas ..
■464 Apex ........... j.,t
42* Hœton Vreek ................................
42 Davtdeon odd M.................... 70

102 Dome Extension .........
til Dome Lake .................
93% .................

24% 24w w°ld Reef .....................
<2 Doinnger con.:::::::
,, Hunton ......................
1-, Keora ............................

•»V4 «4Vi Llke .............
Lake Shore ...................
Alcintyre ........................

It 1 Mon.ta ........... .............
hu Porcupine V. * N, T.

101% Porcupine Crown ....
«6 Porcupine Tisdale ...

127 Proeton ............................
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck-Hughe* ...........

U I ThOmpson-Krlet ...
West Dome Consol,

? , » Sllver-
’ T *d*lwe ........................
••• Bailey ....................

Beaver .....................
' Uhan-.bjre-Perlahd .
uu r!™*11 Reserve ....

roster ...................
88 Gifford ........................
18 1 Hargraves.................

La Rose .....................
MoKln. Dar. Savage

. Mining Corp...............
61 1 Peterson Lake .........

, Right-Of-Way ..........
Silver Leaf ...............

117ex-
Silvers Were Inactive and Gold 

Stocks in Sonic Cases 
Easier.

. 25 
. 1%

17■» . Spanish River and Brompton 
Make Further Strenuous 

Advances.

PENMANS ARE HIGHER

42 22 17

;i Shining Trei 
posited1 20

24
11. OU

* PETROL OIL STRONG ie.eon
! , t many years

experience gained in transacting a foreign 
business, its services are at the disposal of 
Canadian exporters and importers.

22Market liet'.eranraa about 
the day's business on (he local mlnln 
market yesterday.

The charged 
Me vein Love u 

, the Wasaplka 
This will give 
the Millar-Ad; 
of the extensl 

' They will kno 
, oate their shafl 

g depth. These I 
the principal j 
Shining Tice. 
West Tree, Cra 
lie along the J 
closely o'tBOclal 

‘source to moutj 
and copper, nld 
antimony and 
potash feldepi 
flourlte.

The pre-Cam 
these mines arl 
be sixteen hum 
old. This'Is th 
on the effect J 
even then there] 
behind the mis] 

Probably a bl 
found a place j 
the other veins] 
orties. It le ne] 
It gives nothlr] 
and takes noth] 
mains - unchans] 
thru all the agi 

The period of] 
much as to the 
of the deposits] 

z beginning a bill 
great depth^and 
heat and pres] 
enormous perio] 
deep-seated. Th 
the surroundlnd 
lng action ofl 

jvslowly but effed 
7 gard to the eled 

of this oharaotl 
In value with d

expresses ’ 42 42 Brompton demonstrated 
power and prevent market 
yesterday's buslnees

! DO Its staying92 105
220 1S6Hales were no 

forced in any quantity, but most of 
the stpek that foil In came from tired 
holders who saw no Immediate Im- 
provoment ahead. The only semblance 
of buoyancy was In the newly listed 
oils. Retrol was In demand at un ad
vance of five p.-lnts, and the others 
were In fair cnqulrj. 
ver Issues

124 support in
on the Canadian

market*on Tbi® bulll*h, at»tude of the 
market on this special issue waitTag1,v?dy T wld«PreUad rum^ 
oonî ddend Qt the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum would be forthcom- 
htf fr°m a meeting of the directors^ 
Th“r8day: With this stimulant the
Uh Rlverd£L^neW hlgh at U2- «Pan- 
isn River common and preferred wantribuLenqUa,Hy bUOsyant' the S dll! 
trlbutlon to preferred shareholders 
evldtntiy meeting with approbation! 
Both Issues declined in the late deal-
ng««but not eufflclcntly to disturb 

confidence.
Penman’s, an unusual visitor, came 

hi Tor quite a volume of business and 
■even points advance on the 

îwflng’. ?he re*ular dally specula- 
lui0 et0C!iîL ma<^e 110 noteworthy 
change. The steamships Issues were 
under pressure because of supposed 
merger difficulties, and preferred and 
common fell off perceptibly. The old 
time investments, banks and bonds 
were steady and In more than 
demand.

73
19
30

1 88 I
129

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

191V6 .e . 17. . *.

INDUSTRIAL SLUMP 
BECLOUDS MARKET

eor t ■
96 I

2.20 654The purely stl- 
ulmost dormant. 

Beaver retains a market posit.on be
cause of Its afhllation with the Kirk
land Lake Gold, which has developed 
an earning capacity. The London ell, 
ver market made a meagre rally of 
3-8d, and this gave no grounds for 
enthusiasm. The three hig.i-priced 
golds were eat or, but by no means 
weak, In fact, the action of stock brok
ers left the Impression that there

v 28*11 ». 18 11were 1! T *

i
,

11 i PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND .

51 • $15,000,000

- $15.000,000
2 i105

11.» 10W 4Woolen Mill Operations Fur
ther Reduced—Easy Money 

No Stimulant.

381463
■ si’-

1622f 161
4 214901 U. II 

40.00 38.00
. 34 38
. 7814 78

UtU2(4
34 22 f
64 62, j 1» 1 190 Buy

KEORA &
, 87 r9

1314 1214i 161 169 ■,u ; I'
’

3
114« «5”.

A White Reserve 
2* I York, Ont. ...

Hudson Bay 
34 I Oil and Oas—
78 Vacuum Gas .............

136 131 Kockwood Oil .............
20 Petrol Oil ...................

Ajax
4714 46 I Total’ sales,’ «,168.'

60 Sliver, 80c,

133 3289,'■n ... 29

■... .
... 48

414
10.50 10.26

2714/ -• normal
m

68 TRETHEWEY >new commerce branch.

ComnÎT^n.Ch», 0t V.th* Canadlan Bank of 
Commerce has been opened adjacent to 
the corner of Princess » and Clerxv 
streets, Kingston, Ont., under the 
vision of the Kingston 
T. Brymner,

STANDARD SECRETARY BACK.

t1d•6tand^,St^k^â&n„UWw»e^^Th?^
Post yesterday for the first ttmsin um 
weeks. Mr. Klngsmlll ,Sd to undîïgS 
a serious operation and he was heartily 
congratulated on his return. ™ y

UNLISTED STOCKS.

1 “PAT" CASHMAN ON VISIT.

N^n4?A-^y'eatkePdayu °n a visit from 
Hew York, where he is now in business 
at 4- Broad street. Mr. Cashman receiv
ed a roynl wfleome, but had to return 
to New York last night.

PRICE OF SILVE.--

ounce?0'1’ June 18 —Bar silver, 44Hd per

New York. June 16.—Car silver, 80c 
per ounce.

...iuuay, 84 .... 28 26
414 4

......... 149 148 <72 46 For Early Profits 
Howard Graham & Company

Stock Brokers.
§6-88 King Street Went, Toronto.

Write for Special Market Letter.

40
super- 

manager, Mr. R.
1 I1

.. 2614 3614

.. Ill 187,
*

STANDARD SALE8.

Op. High. Low. Cl.

,t I
65

911 Sales.SO Gold-
Atlas .................20 ...
Boston Ck,.. 19 ...

I Dome Lake.. 5 ...104% J Holly Con..6,40
Hunton ........ 6 ...
Keora ........... 19 19% 19
Klrldand L„ 46 ...
I^k# Shore. 106 ...

I McIntyre . ..189 ...
i# ■ îJewray M... *514 ...
4» I P. Crown .. 27% ...

, Teck-H.33% I T.-Krlst 
V. N. T,
Wasaplka 13%

. ». 100% 91
’. 80

18 20 2,60016 <ü Ü200
2,000

111 » Adelaide 2A78.300
1,60078

19% 1,600NEW YORp CURB. 9.6
1.260
s’lsn ski.iu. » z . Asked. Bid.*’]6® Abltlbl Power (a) com... go 

400 Brompton com. ,,
8,000 Black Lake com...
1,000 do. Income bonds.
1,000 Canadian Oil Co.
3.600 Carriage Fact, com.........
1,000 do. preferred .................
> Canada Machinery com,

.. _do> Preferred .................
,60 Dom. Fde, & Steel com.. 71 
100 do. preferred ....

9,000 Dominion Glass ....
200 Dom. Power A Tiam
266 do. preferred .........

1,000 Elk Basin Petroleum 
„ 2®® King Edward Hotel.
3.600 MacDonald Co., A..

do. preferred .........
1,300 £ort,‘. Am. P. A P.

500 N®rth Star Oil com. 
do. preferred ...

Prod. A Refln. com.
do. preferred ....

Steel A Rad. com..
do. preferred .........
do. bonds .............

Volcanic Gas A OH 
a 1 - Western Assurance

1 A. I* Hudson and Co. report fluctua- ---------
ttons on the New York Stock Exchange
yesterday with total sales as follow" ■ » ____ _

. . c. Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. TORONTO SALES UNLISTED. I 7J14% GOLD BONDS

,r,iT'::Sîs« a*?* -s - -mæw. æts.s»nsiu*tr;,î^ .ï*'» 4u 9VU Abltlbl—60 at 80%, 15 at 80%. 10 at 81 bon,“ <K*»%®f Common Mock. Company

Sr.xvw s raffiSKT “ “u‘ A1fflid” Si** W W® 14®%On80ta"“40%at|Ô40àt'l« M1!®’ 14°0% TANNE*. DATES * CO.
"•! Ain-te4:: ii -98% ’ 97% 97% 3 S® M?! iVllW ’ 2° “ 140^ 1 ^Dominion Bank BuihHn,. Tomnto.
•" bmclt. A R.. bv% w* W «u% loïo- Producer.—10 at 9.
'« l'teel Fuy. .. 38*...............................* Laurentlde-25 at 107, 6 at 107.
88 Am. tiugar. .124% 12u% 134% 120% pou^ D”m. Foundry—10 at 70%; preferred, 4

... tium. Too. .. M 88 sv>* 87Î, 400 at 96%.
®® T. A T. 94% 34% 94t« 94',, 4Wu North Star preferred—100 at 3.B1, 100
62 1 Am. Wool. ..100* 101 99* 10V48 1,800 at 3.62. 300 et 3j64, 200 at 3.60.
Il 55* i61'* 600 Holllnger—10 at 6.40. 100 at 6.'A.
5® B1 Loro " ‘ ’ll?** ,118 lïalî ntv wîüS North Am. Pulp—100 at 6%,‘25 at 6%.
76 'f: Wmo:::‘8Ï2 iî% SlvÎMÎi “’loo Lake8hoTeA-50rnat°male,’“

.91 .8!‘4 %7Ü0° tiï't'ïïriï il 799: 10 at 7914- 5 et 7914j YORKJOTTON.

Can. pic*0 .’ ! 113^4 113 112% 118^ Ian Bromnton—5 at 128%, 26 at 187; 10 at | Bank^uifdin» ” rtr C/>,'v802‘7-r 8tfn4Ard

s ü». 1, i h E »ï.•*•• «|-^ «-
is 1st > .F =5 =—------- -I,.,.... ».ss- m- » =B

100 con. fc. ... 64%................
Corn Pr. ... 93% 94 93 93
Cru. Steel ..146 148% 14414 144%
Cana Sugar.. 61% 62% 6114 65%

. Op. High. Low. Cl. Beleei' HS............................
flg, cm. 135 ... ,,, k p. Player* ,, 76 76 76H 2 100Brazilian... 43 41* 41* 41% Ckm BlSe.. !l43 .** 2>200

c. P. R ... 129 ............................ 1 O'_jfotora .. 24% 24% 23% 28% 20,300
Cem, pfd. ..92 92 90 90 16 Ooodrlob ... 64 ...........................
Can. Bread. 24 ................ « Great N.. pf. 68% .69 68% 69
Can. S.S. .. 73 73 7114 71% en otf... 86%.............................do. pfd. ..80 ” 71’* Ï2 minois C .. 82 ...........................
F.N. Brt. jft 93 ... ::: 1e Harv. . ..132% 186% 131
Mackay 72 ‘ -,‘ In, Cop. .... 53 63 62Nat, te:: 220 225 220 225 g 17
Podr°t'n R(hU- H 12 1 “% 71 K. Clty^Sou. 17^................

K*00- • 47 ............................ 26 Kelly Tire ..106 106% 105
Penman « ... 120 132% 125 132% 261 Key. Tires.. 28% 28%
Que. L. A P. 26 ............................ 05 Km. Cop. §■ 26% ... .
St. of Can.. 75% 76 76% 70 125 Lehfrh V. ., 42%..............................

do. pfd. .. 95 ... ... ■ Ya Lack Steel.. 71% 72 70% 71%
St. Corp. ... 64 ... ..j ”• in if*”.» ••••!• 39 29 28% 28%
Sldaon’ pM "’ 146% 148% ÎÎS'4 Hi14 J? Petrol.” .’.178 178% 177% 177% S.iÂo 

Niplising i0 25 48H1<< 146 ®t7 “Id. Stoe' ..43 43 42% 42% 2.000
;;; 1 F*UK.,:: IS .“,l.11 “

■Na. Lead .. 70 ............................
N.Y, On. . 67% 68% 67% 68% 1,400

10 N.Y.. N.H.H 28% 29% 28% 2» 1.300
28 N. Pacific .. 7 0 70% 70% 8,300

Ohio Ga* .. 39% 39% 33% 38% 400
23 P.-A. Pet. ..103% 108% 102% 102% 2.600
? Pen. R.R. .. 38% 38%

-i Pieree-A .. 60% 60%
68 P. Stl. Car.. 99 ... .

Pullman Co..111 ...
Pitta. Coal. ,54 ............................
Steel Springs 99% 99% 99 99
Ray Cons. .. 16% 10% 16% i«% %300
Reading .... 83% 84% 83% 84 6,600
Rep. St»el .. 93% 93% 92%, 92% 3.800
R. Dutch ..1.118% 118% 117% 118% 2.100
Sinclair OH.. 81% »1% 80% 30% 10,400
fl.-A. Steel .. 66 ............................ .....
R. Pacific ... 91% 92% 91% 91% 3.600
south. Ry... 22% 23 22% 22% 2,400
Riromberg .. 75% 75% 75 75% 400
Rtudehaker .. 09% 61% 68% 68% 7,800
Ten. Coo .. 10% 1«% 10% 10% .......
Texas Co .. 47% 47% 47"'.. 47% z.fion
Texas Par... 3»% 41% 8»u 4p% g.onn
Toh. Prod... 69% 89% 69% 69% 300
Union Pac...l13% 114 113 114 2.600
r.R. stores.. SO 81% so si 9.700
TT.fl. Alee, .,89 Wi 88% 88% 1,300
TT.S. Fd. Pr. 69 63 61% 64% Son
T7 Fruit ...204%
V.M. Rub. .. M

. 76
Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow

ing closing quotations:
44 42 Z‘1 NEW18629% -79%Bid. Ask. 52 . 188 137 New York, N. 

market closed 
spots developed 
as a whole th 
quiet. Asphalt 
vanoa at 74. 
steady at 13%. 
scored a point 
Pacific Coal and 
not register any 
In

Allied Oil .............
Amal. Royalty ...
Boone Oil ............
Boston A Montana 
Boston A Wyoming
Canada Copper .........
Cent. Motors ..........
Dominion Oil ..........
Divide Extension ..
Blk Basin Pete.
Eureka Croesus 
Federal Oil ....
Farrell Coal ...
General Asphalt 

' Gilliland Oil ...
OlenrocK Oil ...
Gold Zone ........
Hecla Mining .............
Heyden Chemical ...
Livingston Oil ..........
Radio .............................
Inter. Petroleum ........
bland Oil ....................
Merritt Oil .....................
Marland Refining .... 
Midwest Refining ...
Mother Lode ..............
New Mother Lode ..,

I North American Pulp
1 Omar ...............................
Philip Morris .........
Perfection Tire ..........
Producers A Reflriene 
Ray Hercules ...
Ryan. Pete..............
Submarine Boat

1 Silver King .........
Simms Pete ....
Skelly Oil .............
alt Creek Produ 

Sweets of America 
Ton. Divide ......
Ton. Extension ..
U. S. Steamships .............
United Profit Sharing .... 
White Oil Corp........................ ;

. 36 36 87 84 GIBSON'S148 *4530 40 358%\ 8% I 180 com 60 53

TIMELY SERVICE BULLETINS
19 e m71 72 . 30 ’is 30 381 % 1 88

!
1 1-16 Sliver— ,

200% I Eee,ver ~........ .
200% crown R. m«22 ...
:■ La Rose. Æ 83 ...19 I Mining Coff 185 ...

Nip Using ..10.80, ...
OPhtr 2 ...
Timlskaming 33* ...
Trethewey .. 27% 27% 27%

Oil and Qa*__
Petrol Oil ..147 148 147 14s

168% I AJax ............. 42 ........................"

36» 188 * 11610% I 649% < 10 202, 7023 26 188 96 The latest issue la now ready for mailing.

the Gold Mines of Northern Ontario.
u.y*°Ur Zan2* ia not already on our mailing

>0iay- “ U

958% 1951
,\The trend In i 
MldWeet Refining 
Maracaibo was i 
gained 2% points 
shares were stead 
that most officia 
arranged with re 
lng and refining 
under which ail' 
fined In the Uni 
celved under the 
these- nrrangemei 
completed the pr< 
89%o for each ou 
that under thle 
Panlee will offer 
within a few dayi 
of silver purchaei 
bet four months,
ftoApdu»]
is aW

......... 64
com. 62 
......... 99

630-16 .- 188'll,; 492% 191 9628 32 A197 196 9%73% 74 9

32
265 314 75. 33 ."5 2162% 34
217 214 81is 19
193 1904% 7

. 1666 .8.00
.3.60

6Money and Exchange I7 9 Loan, Trust, Etc. 
Canada Landed ...

_ , „ » I Can. Permanent ...
Parle, June 16,—Prices Improved on the Colonial Invest. ... 

bourse today. Throe per cent, rente* Hamilton Prov. ...
francs 2.) centime*. Exchange cn Huron & Erie..........

London 60 franca 73 centime*. Five per Landed Banking .. 
cent, loan 88 franca in centimes. Tho Lon. & Canadian 
dollar was quoted at 12 francs 83% con- Nation!] Truît 
Umea' ______ Ontario Loan ...
Iato?Zaarfo°nnw*.Crtmyn report «change Tor' Osn”’TruTto. 
rates aa follows: Toronto Mortgage

Counter. Union Trust .....

•Odd lot*.
Total salts, 41,185. 
Silver, 80c,

8% 8%• 142% 140 HOMER L. GIBSON & COMPANY I
703-4-5 Bask of Hamilton Building,

TORONTO.

ti u176
< 70 65! !

NEW YORK STOCKS/ 76/ 144 146i ! 76j 57 Hi00 142 com.. . 18%6
(à) New stock.6 210

160 /6 7 150 1 rei.>.
2 7 206 favorabf ■

45c SAVED132\-r. ,?r”' wits,
Mont. fds.. par. par. to %
8S.Wr.-.:8U-' rn

...XT T”rk' «-««i cS: tiL»"...
Dom, Cannera ..........
Elec. Development . 
Penman's .....................

A branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia I p?«v° 
ha* been eitahllahed, for the Hummer n fl' , Ontario.... 
months, at Port Carling, Ont. P’

[ Sterling Coal ...
Sao Paulo ...........
Spanish River .. 
Steel Co. of Can 
War Loan, 1925.
War Loan, 1931.
War Loan 1837. 
Victory Loan, 1932 
Victory Loan, 1923 
Victory Loan, 1987 
Victory Loan, 1983 
Victory Loan, 1937

MONTREALH
Montreal, June ] 

tlcm la very *trd 
malting another ] 

. change In tho ml 
market for rolled 
There were no dl 
situation, and the] 
out feature The 
ter market is sa! 
ket is quiet. ^ 
.O'*-1®—panadlan 
•M^iCanaman
^Flour-New .J

Rolled oat*—BaJ 
Bran—$54.36. 1
«.horts—161.26. 
Hay—No. 2, pe] 
Cheese—Finest 1 
Butter—Cholcoal 

| glTii— Fresh, 54 
Potatoes—Per b]

MONTREAL j
-Montreal, Junil 
»0 There was 
pestle on the mal 
•mil*, heifers, thl 
ï>.of dairy bre] 
•Mes will be bed 
«sot banners, Wltl 

•around 38.60 to 1

140i
A SHARK ON' /Bonds—13

• I 33 34 Skes6GiHilMme..LtE
WBàsSSS f
Mve'toTfM *11M-°° ^

18 18% i» ».6% 18S cere .13 941%v
m 91NEW BANK BRANCH.1 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Uembsrt SUndard Stock Eiehange.
MINING SECURITIES

„ _ Write for Market letter. 
Confederation Life Building, TOBONTO.

*! 1%

1
Sol

i%
83%2%sm 87 ’20%m

Pacific - Burl Company, Limited Get 1n

D”’t él iVcS.79l
89 i

pif 96I .1*4 98$1 97%
11% g-g gOX. III ue, £\J JJl

July ... 37.96 38.12 87
Oct. ... 34.90 86.18 34
Dec. ... 83.70 34.63 33.

32.10 82.60
81.80 31.81 |
87.80 37.98 
34.60 .14.01 
38.26 38.70

99 aa follows:Report of the Board of Directors to the Shareholders 
for the Year ended March 31st, 1920.

991 If
ta,.,,; 'I . 101

TORONTO SALES.
8,200W’ 17,600

The Directors present the following Report, showing the result, 'fer 
the year ended March 3let. 1920, together with Statement of Assets and 
Liabilities.

8,21X1
300

Our list 
E of attractive 
: gold stocks

mim 1

ill « PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance brought forward at let April, 1919..
Profits for the year .........................................................

Hilt 100$ 29,664.66 
139,216.47t. H 2,400 m® Mi; 300$162,171.03The Appropriations were aa follows:

Wr1tténroffl pittntï^ and Plant Reserve 

Transferred to Reserve for Federal Taxes 
..it?8 on Preference Stock, Nos. 35, 

T-,8?! 37 and 38, at rate of 7 % per annum 
Dividends on Common Stock, Noe. 17 and 

18, at rate of 2% per annum . "

200ill''!
'iVV. '*■ "

mm
$28.130.37

12,662.44
16,788.84

46,600.00

13,000.00

52 800
17 200 :II

a:76% 1,200
100

I I
70027%
100 is yours 

for the asking
700114.981.65

lance carried forward at March 31st, 1920 900
>53,889.33

#

Statement of Assets and Liabilities, March 31st, 1920.
ASSETS.

200
Q eveRAL of the better-class gold 
O */« a bargain at present market 

tions.

Banks—
Commerce ..187
Hamilton ... 188% 188% W8 188
Dominion ... 200% ...
Imperial .... 105 ... “*
Royal

War Bonds—

stocks ' 
quota-

Real EeUte and Buildings

ssssr^:::::
Good-will ."'.‘.V. V.............................. ■  .........

Merchandise ................................
Prepaid Expense...............• • • •.
Accounts and Bills Receivable 
Cash at Bankers and in hand

5 3136.666.31
290,961.11
72,339.91

197,447.56
660,000.00

Ml
ti3’ It •, ^ '

iW: mnciril m ^ese shares as Possessing values 
2Sb|y m excess of current prices. They 
should be bought now with the idea of realiz
ing substantial profits, this fill 
latest.

in Con?m°dity prices is transfer- 
ring interest from industrial to gold stocks
fixed 'anbriecause °- the assurance offered by the
theihfftfny nCiPr Ce#0f g0,d as contrasted with 
tne shifting prices of commodities.

Send the attached coupon 
lit re.celye our ll8t of selected f^nd, *to^g and a copy of the 

coatalntog the 
latest Information 
gold 
Ontario.

■4
111 38% 38% 3.OOP

49% 49% 1,609
’ 200

213
1

klilr
$1,347,414.89 $6,000$170,334.85 

9,249.0(tv“ 
173.227.12 

18,916.33

200 - £at the very value

The S 
of whi 
oil-bea 
almost 
have n 
T exas, 
Empird 
and ml 
ducers.

1925 95 209»4 94 $5,400
92 92
97 97 $6,$00

1931 .........

• 11 ■■ fi

$500cA 1937
371.727.89>

MONTREAL STOCKS.It.719,142.28 Uv
M

LIABILITIES.
CaPlprefSei%nkceASth°kZed and Issued: 

Common Stock .

Dividend on Preference stock 
able April let. 1 920 .

Accounts and Bills Payable

Realty and Riant Reserve ..........
” ' for Federal Taxes . . ................

id Loss Account ................I.! ! ! i

Supplied by Heron A Co.
Op. High. Low. CLe

' Sales.Asbestos 85 ..............
tyST-SB ‘il ‘Vl!* 
SSSSi :::V •*, a a 
ST8S, '"»•«

do., pi. ... 90% ... ;;;
Can. Car ... 55 ...
Can. 8. 8... 72% 72% 70% 72 
Converters ..74 ... * *
C. Cottons .. 98
C. Smelt. .
D. Canner*.
Dom. Iron .
D. Bridge .
D. Textile .
Lyall ..........
Laurentide .108 1Ô8 107 107
Mont. Power 84 84 83% ' 84
Na. Brew. .. 64 64% 64 64
Price Bros, ..385 840 386 339
Penmans ...127 13d% «7 131
Quebec ......... 26 26% 26 26
Rlordon ....198 199 197% 198
S. River .... 107 107% 1M 106

do., pf. ...147% 149 146 146
Steel .......... .. 76% 76% 76 75
ShavWnlgati ..108 jog 107% 101 
Tor. Ralls ..42
Tuckett. ... 60 ............................ •
Way'mack ..116% 11«% ug u*

Jif;

ÉM
RÉfp! ftï
,::vf 1N ^

45$650,000.00
650,000.00

All. 120

WANTED2,096
35ft, $1,300,000.00No. 38. pay- 446

$ 11,375.00 
239,1 27 90

6,490 iiMANUFACTURER OF 
SASH DOOR AND 

BLINDS OR 
SIMILAR PRODUCTS

To contract to manufac
ture a household article. 
This is a big business' in 

• the States.

Must have interview with 
those interested, at King 
Edward Hotel, Toronto, 
Canada, June 19.

Address Box 57, World.

10
1?250,502.90 from the 

of Northern
$97,750.00 

1 7,000.00 
53,889.38

in campsProfit l.nm106 'its 'lift', 'iw.', 
UA Stoel .. 03H Oiv, Oil/, ii»^

dn. itf, , . ,106V. 10614 ,104V. irr.K 
Utah Cop. .: M% 6Vf *7% *7%
c.«r. Cken' .. 7*H 77% 76 76
Western Md. 90%............................
W*-t'hO’iee .. <0%................£■■ ■
Wlllys-O. ... 19% 19% 18% 19

70020
:ih$ 4

%% 133 lg

6.S0O25168,689.88

F. C. Sutherland &, Co.000

300>1.719,142.23 -H 16 z Kindly 
•end "me 

your list of 
gold etocles 

and copy of the 
Mining Digest.

CLARKSON. GORDON A Stock Broker»
Members Standard Stock

334piLWORTH, 
£hartened Accountants.

90060 «5 00 150
,0*

.0*
3,900610v ;$ 'i: ; ’

'i; ÿ |: ■

!^I|iÏ. if

wi "r >ri

sl'if- a

Exchange496At the ninth Annual General Meetinr nt u
»th. 1920 the President, Mr. 8. J. Moore* Mvfe^ed^h* 'held on Ju"« 
Cetnpany for e previous year. reviewed the operations of the

B. JTMooBr°ea °N.^Bijrt,° H T slTt‘% ‘1* eneu‘na y*ay a. follow.1-
Colby. MA.,Ph.D., JLP/Brown, EG.' Bakfr and s’ jJaff“ Ryrle.C. w. 

The officers were elected Ù follow, s , M°°re' Jr'
And h. T. Scott, Vice-Presidents- H P Brn’™,^I°<2re' Preeldent; F. N 

W. N. McLeod. Secretary. rre8,aenta- p Brown, General Manager, afid ’

Total rales for jay, 379.400 shares,1,176 12 King St. E., Toronto
211 McGill St., Montreal

cP138
377

Fi200 W. L. McKINNflN • W4N H. PETTEg

W.'L. McKINNON & CO.ss Toronto Phenes:— 
• Main 6204 

Main 6205 
Main 6206

Ho7 Name ..! *•*#••**«**•••••••
62

Government snd Municipal
Debentures.

36 King Street West.

I Main"AddressM
/ 170 W. 48-5-16Toronto.f !

pi t';»
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CURB
STOCKS
W E specialize in New 

York Curb stocks, 
and are prepared at 

jll times to give latest 
market quotations, as well 
as authentic and/dependable 
reports on the various 
companies.

Weekly Market Letter 
upon request.

Chas. A. Stoneham 
& Co.,

(Temporary Address)
Suite 21, 56 King St. West 

TORONTO
Telephone Aadel. 0441. 

Dlrecetwlre to New York Curb
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CORN AT HIGHEST 
PRICES OF SEASON

COMMON CATTLE ARE 
/ SLOW AND LOWER WHOLESALE FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES GALLAGHER&MJtd/Mit&''
i, SPECIALS THIS WEEK

FLORIDA POTATOES 
GREEN PEPPERS 
TOMATOES 
CUCUMBERS

Good Butchers Steady at Tues
day’s Close.

.and
ksia. STRAWBERRIES 

ASPARAGUS 
CELERY 
HEAD LETTUCE

x; /

Rains and Cancellations of 
French Orders Cause Oats 

to Sell Off.

Cauliflower—Tho first Canadian cauli
flower for this season came in yesterday, 
E. E, Adams of Leamington, shipping 
some to both Lawson Elliott, and White 
“ vp„ Limited, which was ef very good 
quaMty, selling at «2.25 to HoO per n-qt.

Green peas snd cabbage — Canadian 
P®®". peiMI and catbage also made tnotr 
initial appearance, McWilllam and 
Ever 1st, Limited, having both; the i.eas 
from W C. Oughtred of Clarkson, sen- 
if* at, M per 6-qti basket, and the va j- 
ba*a from Wm. Titterlngton, St. Ca»-
per"crat* * "* at thc hlgh prlc® ot fi 

Strawberries were lower In price vee- 
erday, due to the very poor quality of

20c rnUikfiXl lhk °ff®1"l'ige, ranging :rom 
20c to 46c per box; omy a very few go
ing above 10c per box. -

GENERAL SALES. • ,Llm’?•<!' rhad a car t-l
• - - ^ watermelon» selling at #1.50 to $1.86 -»a-u-

"Ice * Whaley sold, among .other cï^aDH^Sfat1^ to 87-5®>,:
lots on the market yesterday; rles at si sn'To’es8 et per ca,eWcher"

outciiud—tv, t2,lio id»., ut «H60- is «,*%«„ 1° *1 Bor case; straw™!rrce
14,3»o id»., at «13; 4, 2»ofl lue. tu «12’ î. t0, 4“£nper'*>®*' hot-houso tomutui 
». V740 lb«„ ai «13.;»; H, luiu £LX6V°,,60„C p!f ‘°- 7°r *°- l e; new
at «14,23; 0, 4310 ids., at «13.oU; 2o, 23,- *???««! V, ,per d0I-: •“'"per squash at 
140 IDS., at «14.00; 1, 1100 IDS., A t » P!r A01; „c°rf »t *16 Per bbl.; os-
17, 11,010 lb»., ait «15; 10, OSOO lbs,, at hilvîl18 at 81-S® *® *2 S® Per 11-qt.
«16; 13, 14.000 lb»., at «15; 22, 24,030 Iba, *r?en pepp*r* at «3 per four-
at «lu.60; 2, 1700 lb»., at «14.60; y, 12,- l*?**4?1 cl‘ate- or U Per basket; cabbage
?’i(*.£8;Lat 314-5U; 6| 42u® Jb».. Ut «14.50; }f-|l P-?r cX,l,e: "°- 2 Iiew Potatoes at

• 78® b» " at «11.50; 7, 07*0 lbs., at «15; Per cantaloupes at «3 i.nd
16, 14,300 lb»., at «15; 2, 2070 lbe., at *8 ,por ,£*"«■
*14,60; 1, 3290 lbe., at *14.60. « J°s. Bamfoed A Sons had a oar of ,iew
,^0WaT-.1;„i?®0 lb»„ at «O»; 1, 10 Potatoes. No.2'« at *11.60 to *12, ûnd 
rftîi.' wlio.26; 1, 1040 Tbs., et #7.75; ^°* 1 « «-t #15 per bbl.; onion* at #2.50
SJi® ,Lba" M $}2-28! !• 800 lbe., at *7; pe>: crate; asparagus at «2 to *126 per
7<j® ,lb*-. at *6; 1, 1120 lbs., at *12; “iflt. baaket; lemons at *4.60 per case!

iî?" at I?’ »2' 242® lbs., at «12; The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited,
*ad?nin8iKa4 4‘ ®®® lb»-, at *11.60; bad a, car of No. 1 new potatoes selling
2. 1020 lbs., at- *6. . at «15 per bbl. ; strawberries

Bulls—1 1650 lbs., at *10,50 {, 920 Per box; asparagus at *2, per ll-qt.
lb»., at $$1 • Ja 2 ,® <!«?£■' ^ $11.25: 1, 760 basket; hot-house tomatoes at 60c nor 
sin W®'®.®:. 224® 1>. at 111;. 1, lb. for No. IVs and 46c per fb for So

10»na^h.Mt i18’*1, 1î8ti be" at 84îl v *•< lemona at *6.50 to *6 ‘.per cose- 
Sparkhall A Armstrong reported the watermelons at «1.25 each" evknoraTV,! 

following sales at the Union Tards yes- apples at 20c per lh ’ v’aP°rated

Mrsyn t SHwS-1480 lh»„ at «7; 6, 3460 lhs„ eut *10; 20, bers ut i\în iV„. ? ,gton Ctltium-
îLîûïï S1?

ü>• ••• s,
.13?2Jb1u at *9: .!• “«I !!>*•• «S'per criteMr 0888'' onl®n,' at *2'60 10 

at *12.60; 2. 1910 lbs., at «8.60: 1, 1280 ^Vi,. r
j7»*" at *11.60; 2, 2170 lb«,, at «11.60; .1, rultl5e' had a car new po-
2M® ,1b».. et «6; 1. 910 lb»„ àt «10; 1, î*.**1i‘ng at *10.60 to ill,
1180 lbe., at *10.60. and No. S.s at «7.50 per bbl,; hot-house

J30 ,he- at *7; 1. 740 lbe.. at at 40c and 4*c P«r lb,; cabbage
18; 1. 770 lbs., at M. at ««•°® per crate; onions at *2.60 to 63

Quinn A Hleeyweold: P®r crate; applee at *4.60 per box; or-
Butchers—1, 640 lb»., at *9; 9 , 8260' angee at I7 to 17.50, and lemons at «6

lbs., at *12.50; 1, 920 lbs., at *12.60; V2. P®£ case. *
940 lbs., at *6; 3. 2690 lbe., at 114; 1, 800 , ftr*nach A Sont had a car of new r.o- 
b»" *t iti 2, 1560 lb»., at *8: 3. 1360 ‘atoee. No. l's at $15; No. 2'e at *12 to 
be., at *7.60; B, ISOl lb»., at *8; 1, 680 212' No; 8’s at *10 per bbl.; strawberries 

lbe., at 39; 3. 2340 lbs., at <12: 6, 6330 at 28c to 46o per box; asparagus at «2.50 
lb*., at «13,*5; 2, 1870 lbe., at «13.60; 4, to 12,76 per 11-qt, basket; head lettuce 2«»®,lbi.. at 310.50; 2.1240 lb." at *12; at *1 60 per box; leaf at 40c per do.“
1, 730 lb»., at #14 ; 1, 850 lb»., at #14. r&diehes at 40c per doz

Bulle—1. 1970 lb»., at $11:50: 1, 1270 Chse. 8. Slmpeen had two car* of or 
Jb*-' at 21®: 1, 1370 lbe., at *10; 1. 960 anges selling at *6.50 to *8 per case; 
lb»., at $9.60. cantaloupe» at $9 per case' Deaohn«
^McDonald A Milligan's quotations on 35 per six-basket crate; lemons at *6' 

the live stock exchange yesterday were: grapefruit at $4.50 to 16 per case; cher-' 
Butcliiri—27, 885 lbe,. at «14.90; 21, rt®. at *6*to «6 per case; apples at «6 

855 lbs., at *14,60; 12, 905 lbs., at «14.90; t0 $6.50 per box; cabbage at «6.25 per 
4 , 646 lbs., at *11.60; 1, 700 lbs,, at *12.26. crate; onions at *2.75 per crate. V 

Bulls—1, 1460 lbs., at *12; 1. 1880 lbs., Oawwn.Elliott had strawberries selling 
at *11.65; 1, 1680 lbs., at *9.60. ft 86c to 40c per ibox; hot-house tomn-

C?.we~4' 1116 'll*" at *11; 1, 1160 lbs., at 48,c per lb. ; asparagus at 31 to 
at *12.26. • ïf'n3lÂper basket; new potatoes at

Calves—31, 140 lbs., at 117; ID, 140 lbs., ’LL5®, p,lr f^anga» at 15 to *7.60; 
at *17; 16, 126 lbe., at *17. grapefruit at *6 to *7.SO per case.

Sheep—1. 146 lbs., at *10. *,h.„had a car of Texas tomatoes
Lambs—2, 65 lbs., at *17,60. ?anllTn„n..,0.tP« «Ix-baeket crate; CaJ.
C. Zeagman A Son. sold: can^aloups.^at^lSOO per crate; cabbage
Steers and heifers—2, 740 lbe., at per11-qt, bâekêtf*strawbérries,at8ïS? to

$1®*®0: 1, 670 lbs., at «9.50; 28, 1080 lbe., 40c per box; orange# at 17 to S3- gnioe at *13.25; 23, 930 lbe.. at *14.26; 7, 970 fruit at «5 to *6 60; ‘«mow" at M ow 
lbs., at *18.86; 6, 670 lbs., at *9. case. on8, at w per

Milkers and springers—1 at *124,60. McWilllam A Bverlst, Ltd., had a car
Bulls—1, 740 1b»,, at *7. of Cuban grapefruit selling at *6 to *5.60
Cow»—1, 1050 lb»., at *8.75; 1, 1070 lbs.. Per case; strawberries at 30c to 46c per 

at *11; 1, 990 lbe., at «12.26; 4, 1000 lbs., box; new beets at 86c per dosen; aspara- 
at *10.86; >, 1160 lbs;,'at *9.26: 1, '}020 gus^ at *2.75 to *3 per 11-quart basket- 
lbe., at *10.26; 17, 1000 lb»., at *10.86; 1, Boston head lettuce at *2.76 to *3 60 per 
1020 lbe., at *14.60, case; Canadian head at «2 per case;

Dunn A Leveck’s prices yesterday cabbage at (6.50 to *7 per crate; canta
loupe» at *8.60 to *9 per case; Texas 

Butchers—12, 1020 lbs., at *16.40; 1, 780 tomatoes at *9 to *9.60 per six-basket 
lbs., at «16.76; 28, 020 lbs., at *16.25; 6, cra.t®- . „
780 lbs., at *15: 1, 1150 lbs., at *16,25; 1, , *■ A- McKinnon had a car of new po-
m lbs., at *16.26; 1, 1110 lbs., at *15; 18, 4f ̂  J*®- ll1,at 8J4^° tb *16; No 8’s 
860 lbs., at 14!ic; 8, 680 lbs., at *14; 1, *t $H o0 to *12, and No, 8’s at *8.50 to 
820 lbs., at *14.60; 4, 810 lbs,, at *13.40; a car ofjrexas onions at
4, 800 lbs., at *12.26; 7, 780 lbs,, at *13; J2-2® t0 I2;80 per ««j;2»,carrots at *2,76 
1. 730 lbe., at *13.60; 1. 1010 lbs., at 82 pef„hamper; M.l»les ppl toniatoes 
313.50; 8, 910 lbs. at 113; 8, 800 lbe., at V8JL1° ,4hfour-ba»ket crate.
*12 75; 12, 680 lb.„ at «11.25; 29, 480 4b.„ 20f \08P^CJe?tox; ^n hc^'l^uce

Bulls—1, 1060 lbs., at *12.76; 1. 3690 ?3VoVe°r a£« Z
lbs., at *12; 1, 1780 lbs., at *11.85; 1, 1400 fimons at *6 ner caîf 18 1 ,7’ and
lbs,! at *11.86; 1, 960 lbs., at *12. ‘ Th2 Ont»rloPProduM Cn h»a . „„„

6, 1120 lbs., at *12.26; 2, 1030 ne^ 8 0°tatMS No ÏY ft *16 60 to *16- 
lbs., at *11,60; 1, 1070 lbs., at «12; 1, 720 £,ew Î, ^*12 and N^ 3-s at 29
'hp' f1 Dunn7so1ld80fo1r,Dunn *& °Levack- bbl-: onlons at’ $2-28 t>er" crate; oranges
Choice calves, V^^lKdlum^aTe*; at688 4b *7.50 per case; lemons at «6 per

Jl®,4® |ilLDCt>!1orsnntournee■10 medium Petir,i Dunc,ni Ltd., had a car of or-
»h«in te ià?'60,.r,mTnn1n 'Bs°heen â to angea eellln* at $6 to *7.50 per case; a
sheep, $8 to 19, common sheep, *o to car cf cucumber, at *5.60 to *6 per ham-
*7ii,,8pri?*l.^Iambi, *18 to *19. per; a car of cabbage at *6 to *6.50 per

The United Farmers Co-Operative Co. crate; asparague at «2 to *2.60 per 11- 
80i? y?alerday: . , cen quart basket; head lettuce at «1 to *1.60

Butchers—1, 1160 lbs., at *17, 1, 880 per caso; grapefruit at *4.50 to *6 per 
lbs., at *16; 1. 630 lbs., at «16; -1, 1220 ca»ei apples u* *4,73 to «5 per box; gar- 
lbs., at *16.50; 1, 960 lbe., at *lo,60; 1. 660 ]lc Rt <0c per lb
lbs., at *15.60; 2, 9S0 lbs., at *15.26; 2, w, j_ McCart Co„ Ltd., had a car of 
1080 lbs., at *15; 1. 610 lbs., at *15; 1, oranges selling at *6 to *8 perwaae; hot- 
940 lbs., at *15; 1. 750 lbs., at *lo; 1, 1060 house tomatoes at 45c to 60c per lb,; 
lbs., at *16; 3, 1130 lbs., at $14.90; 1, 970 cal. cherries at *5 to *6 per case; water-
lbs., at *14.75; 7, 1010 lbe., at *14.60; 4, moions at *1.75 each; lemons at *6 per
920 lbe., at *14.50; 2, 880 lbs., at *14.60.

. Cows—1, 1570 lbs., at *14.26;-2. 990 lbs.,
’at $12.60; 1, 980 lbs., at $12.50; '1. 1160 
lbs., et *12; 1, 1160 lbs., at *12; 3, 1300 
lbs., at *11.60; 1, 1090 lb*., at *11.2o; 1,
1160 lbs,, at *11.25; 1. 1200 lbs., at *11;
1, 970 lbs., at *11: 1, 1040 lbs., at *10.60;
1, 1070 lbe., at *10.60; 1. 1040 lbs., at 
$10.50; 1, 990 lbs., at *10.25.

Bulls—1, 610 lbs., at $14: 1, 1490 lbs.,
at *12; 1, 1440 lbe., at *12; 1, 1270 lbs.,

the _Shining Tree Gold Probably De
posited a Billion Years 

Back.

iWith around 1200 cattle the market for 
all classes of good to choce handy weight 
and heavy steers and heifers was In 
good demand end sold at steady prices. 
On thc other hand, the common to me
dium steers and heifers, thc In-between 
•tuff so to speak, were mightily hard to 

even at the decline, and this 
way from *1.60 to (2 per cwt.

In the small stuff tho market held 
about steady, with the calves, If any
thing, a shade easier.

In the hogs there was no change, the 
market holding steady at 18c to the 
farmer, 18!4c t.o.b, and 19y*c fed and 
watered.

ew LIVE LOBHTEM
oth FRESH CAUGHT SALMON TROUT and WHITEFISH

107 KING 8T. EAST.«(
hes

uppu*»u ucmanu uvm «uppers nej-u
market uvsea nervous at iltc ml!*c hot advance, w*li sSly 1Î»* m 

non and ticpiembei, t0 "-y!:0
uau finished unchanged to ywm- 

*0 to 22 cents
nulls had the advantage in the com market tnruout the day u.ily ie,Vmo?2?5 

setbacks took pte.ee a.fu tln.-y VoiüPpmm- 
ly^due to realizing on tho part of nold-

MAIN 7497. Iars The characteristics of tho rich Kib
ble vein have been shown by worfk on 
the Wasaplka Consolidated gold mine.
This will gh-c a great advantage to 
the MIUor-Adalr In thcl 
of the extension of the 

* They will know exactly wtiere to lo
cate their shaft and what to expect at 
depth. These two properties belong to 
the principal active group la West 
Shining Tice. The Atlas, White Rock,
West Tree, Churchill and Herrlod ail
He along the Montreal River, a river rv -n.
closely oesoclatcd with mineral from 1 Umover Ot Vver Five Th

•source to mouth. Gold and silver, Iron -anJ 6L.„a____i D.
and copper, nickel and cobalt, arsenic, aana ^nare»—Opaniah KlVCT
antimony and bismuth, asbestos and Aleo V#»rv
potash feldspar, with barite and ° verY Active,
flourlte. - ———

The pre-Cambrian schists In which June J8—The most active
these mines arc found are believed to i„ Brîmnîîf onutb® local exchange was 
be sixteen hundred millions of years share,? foUowed' bv ®f 5880
old. This is the latest estimate, based ferred dea?t in to h^ lnTÜÏ PI8: 

< on the effect of radio activity. But shares. Ve extent ®f 4387
even then there Is a beginning hidden Brompten opened at a gain of two 
behind the mists of still earlier time. pJ>ln*a *® 142 *"d then declined nearly 

Probably a billion years ago the gold m„t8,t<iJ*8v*; recovering to 137%, a 
found a place In the Kibble vein and n*Sp*n?gh*Rtv»?°lîl« „ 
the other veins on these several prop- I47%?and moved ®poile1d at
erties. It Is ns bright today as thon, point Ô? «"Tdvance at îî«rlet“n,nr % 

n nothing to the atmosphere, . Howard Smith added three points at
and takes nothing therefrom. It re- 783 and Price Brother, gained nine 

mains unchangeable and unchanged po7nta at 339. Stronger features of the 
thru all the ages. d8ifcware tb® cotton and allied stocks.

The period of gold deposition means mnvrn.8.-,,, W81e lrreeular, Dominion much as to the depth and perLTnc* and Cana"

efJShe(deP0,^i, The accumi*la tlons Total trading? Listed,’ 20 774- bonds
q t beginning a billion years agot were at $21.200. v’774’ D®nd,'

great depths and subject to tremendous 
I heat and pressuré, continuing for 
» enormous periods of tlm?. They are 

deep-seated. They were gathered from 
the surrounding rocks thru the leach
ing action of hot water working 

1 slowly but effectually without any re- 
' *ard *° th® element of time. Deposits 

of this character Invariably Increase 
In value with depth.

ign voiume to
sell
all tiic raniof

i
xploratton

!me vein. BROMPTON LEADER 
IN MONTREAL TRADEK ■

ospeclaMy as arrivals were rather llh- 
cre 1. There was no denying, however. 
th®. rapidity with which supplies were 
gobbled up, anor the smallness of 
cumulation at distributing centres. Be- 

Ji1,d'istrl®aaiia we” as shippers wore 
act*''® bidders. Strong commission houses 
led the buying of futures.

Rains In Iowa, Nebraska and elsewhere 
tended to ease the oats, market. Pur- 
thermore, tho French government was 
reported to navo canceled purchases to- 
tallng seven hundred thousand bushels.

Higher quotation» on grain and liogs 
f»ye a lift to provision» notwJt>î»tand.ing 
that the aoml-monthly etatement ahow- 
ed increased stock» of pork, lard and

f
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NEW POTATOES, TEXAS ONIONS, 
STRAWBERRIES, ORANGES, LEMONS

Jos. Bamford & Sons72 m± S£^:eet
\

f,

CHICAGO MARKETS.

A- L. Hudaon & Co.. Standard )3ank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:V i,

_ Prev,
Open. High. Ix>w. Close, Close.Rye— v

æ .81* 888 8*8
July ... 178
Sept. ... 168

Oats—
July .... 104 - 105
Sept. ... 85

Perk—
July ... 84.70 34.95 34.75 34.76 31.68
8 Tard-— 38-75 86,35 36,75 36-26

July ... 20.70 41.00 20.65 20.96 20.86
Sept. ... 21.66 21.07 21.55 21.92 21.76

I

îR5 i\l%
103*4 -02 

8514 «4*4

SUGAR PRICES.y 103

i
l,„.^he wholesale quotations to the -stall 

Î a<ie,.on Canadian refined sugar, Toron
to “^very, are now as follows per 100-

Atlantlc—
Granulated ...........
No. 1 yellow •...
No. 2 yellow ...
No. 3 yellow ...

Redpath—
Granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow ,..
No. 2 yellow ...
No. 3 yellow .,.
No. 4 yellow ...

St, Lawrence—
Granulated ...........
No. 1 yellow ...
No, 2 yellow .,.
No. 8 yellow .

Acadia-
Granulated ............
No, ,1 yellow ...
Wl yellow ...
No. 3 yellow ...

86 84 %
• *

86.95

Lett», . *19.21 
. 18.91
. .18.71
. 18.61

Rib I
July ... 18.20 18.47 18.15 18.47 18.32 
Sept. ... 19.05 19.45j 19.06 19.45 19.22NEW YORK CURB.

FRUIT & PRODUCE, LIMITED i
. *19.21 
. 18.81 
. 18.71 
...18.51 
. 18.41

S»nr« ,^8§?aIt ci°led with fractlonl ad
vance at 74. Submarine Boat was 
steady at 1214. Santa Cecilia Sugar 
•fb”? % tflnt advance to 25. Texas 
Pacific Co'l and Oil was active, but did 

\ tag erUt*r any *aln on the day’s trad-

vli»a8 ?ffd„the °Ha was Irregular.
Îùi1-Î?îih?e»n r6Seded a po*nt to 144. 
Maracaibo was up 2 to 24.
gained 214 points at 3814. 
fi’arc® were steady on the announcement 
thet most officials In Washington have 
arranged with representatives of smelt-
unld»?nwhfoiln "n 00 m pan les the method 
fiïïS ,„Whicb Produced and re
fined In the United States will be re
ceived under the Pltftnann act 
these arrangements which ./hive 
con/pleted the producer wlM get .it 

for each ounce, 
that under this

,hm
1 BOARD OF TRADE 82 FRONT STREET EAST. 

Wholesale Fruit and Produce Merchants, 
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

but

.. *19,21 

.. 18.31 

.. 18:71 

.. 18.61

.. $13.21 

.. 18.81 

.. J.S.71 

.. 18.61

MNoteibnortiMni N" Ft" WIIMem>-
No. .2 northern,' 44.12.'
No. 3 northern, «3.U8.

Manitoba Oats (In ators FtTWIIIIsm). 
No. 2 C.W., *1.4884.
No. 8 C.W., *1.388*.
Extra No. 1 feed, *1.38(4.
No. 1 feed, *1.8744.
No. 2 feed, «1.86v*

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft, William). 
No. 4 C.W., *1.99.
No. 4 C.W., 41.69.
Rejected, *1.66.
Feed, .*1.66.

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, «2.40 nominal.
Ontario Oats

'A

l

FARMERS W*,^Y4u* TtiephonT°U
,T^;nsllm:<rutrto,,^îXh0.n^u ^\,;rb.ra,HDiT.ev,,r riw
27 rear, and have the modern mtehLl^ ta lSJdlInà H.,e,0!LlLU,1”58• ovw 
obtain our most expert service at' Utile rest and we^îlii ï°” *•”which we sell your stock to be the top a£thc»e ywd7 “ llS^! Jrioee f”
by ecndlns u« your next. coMsnmenl, rsrae. Let us prove tide to you

I
Invincible 

The ml,ting
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

at*the* close•l0n * ^°" *lad the following

Chicago, July 16.—Corn ; A rather fav
orable weather map was responsible for 
expectation of lower prices In corn by 
some of the local trade. The entire 
character of the market was changed 
later under the stimulus of a sharp de
mand for current receipts of corn from 
shippers, both here and In the southwest. 
Jh« cash market Is healthy to The ex
tent that the demand Is broad and la not 
confined to Industries as heretofore. This 
new demand from the outside is prob
ably due to the rather thoro cleaning vp 
of all supplies and a belief that tl;e 
present week will see the finish of the 
present movement from tho country 
Contract grades are selling full ten to 
eleven cents over the July delivery, and 
corn of the deliverable sort Is 
other five cents higher

I

i

Under 
been

. , once
It is underitood 

„ arrangement the com-wîtiiïï ;V L‘. °rJer t0 th® government 
within a few days several million ounces

« ?/.,a'Lv*r Purchased by them during the
g 'Th—any^H Kly^.“ 
!. a‘?erUy 1farKl7--eh’ H *" Und^atood'

DUNN &, LEVACK, Limited
UNION STOCK YARDS—TORONTO.

Market Telephone*I Junction 4960,snd 4951.

NY (According to Fri 
Outside).

No, 3 white, nominal.
Ontario Wheat (F.O.B. Shipping 

- According to Freights).
No. 1 winter, per car lot, *2 to *2.01. 
No, 2 winter, per ear lot, 11.98 to *2.01.
No. 3 winter, per car lot, *1.92 to *1.93,
No. 1 spring, per oar lot, *2.02 to $2.08.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, *1.98 to *2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.96 to $2.01.
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, $3.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.87 to *1.89.

Buckwheat (Accordhi^ to Freights Out-

No. 2. nominal
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3. *2.20 to *2.25.

Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Bags). 
Government standard, $14.85, Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 

Shipment).
Government standard, $13.20, nominal 

Montreal; nominal Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lets, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bans Included).
Bran, per ton. *64; short*, per ton, 

*61; good feed flour, per bag. *3.75 to *4. 
Hay (Track Toronto), 
per. ton, $30; mixed.

;

.tWRITE
VHONK
SHIP USPoints - r

• •k
'Oranges—Valencias, *6 to 88 per rase.

Peaches—Georgia, (6 per six-basket 
crate.

Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 80c to 40c 
per doz.

Strawberries—20c to 40c per box; a 
few at 42c to 46c per box.

Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. .l*s.‘ 46o to 
8®° lb ". No. 2’s, 40c per lb.; Texas, 
*9 to 10.50 per six-basket crate; Missis
sippi, *3.76 to «4 per four-basket craito.

Watermelons—*1.26 to *1.76 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—*1 to *2.50 per 11-quart 
basket.

Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, *8 
per cwt.; green and wax, *2.76 to *3.60 
Per hamper.

Beets—New Canadian, 86c to *1 per 
doz. bunches.

Cabbage—Canadian. *8 per crate; im
ported,. *6.50 to» *7 per crate. 
peCaro6ts—Newl *2.75 to *3.25 per Eiam-

Cucumbers—Leamington, $3 per 11-qt! 
basket for No. 1>; I?.60 for No. 2’s; 
side-grown, *6 to *7 per hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf. 20c per dozen bunches; 
Canadian head, 30c to 60c per doz, ; Bos
ton head," «2.50 to «3.50 per case.

Onions—Texas Bermudas, *125 to *,:,60 
per crate:1 Egyptian. $9 per sack.

Peas—Green, Canadian, *2 per six- 
quart basket.

Potatoes—Old, $7 per bag: n*w Flori
da*. No. l's. *15 to. $16; No. 2'a, *10 60 
to *12.50; No. 3's, *7.60 to *9 per bbl.

Radishes—25c to 40c

i&rsSEiE
n£n£en\ r°a,tlnB. lb.. 0 46 
Bolling fowl, lb 
Turkeys, lb. ...
Live hens, lb..............o 45

r,r"i Produce, Wholesale. ‘ 
Butter, creamery, fresh 

inaae, lb. squares.. 
do, do. solid», lb... 
to. do.

0 70one,D 1 00
0 55MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal. June 16.—The cash oats situ, 
tion is very strong todav with malting another advance 1 ’ Th h pricee 

, chtivgB in thc mlllfeed market, and the
There lwL™ °fta continues quiet,
.unlîi Were na devcloumenta In the ess

. 0 45 0 50were:
0 60 0 66

.Ltd, sn
ot n®r, nve cents higher. With these 
premium# firmly established and prnc‘1- 
cally no prospect of any heavy movement, 
the deferred delivery should continue 
their upward trend.

Oats; Cooler temperatures and benefi
cial rains over northern portion of the 
oat belt have detracted from the Inte -est 
In the market. Today's aptlon hen been 

There Is a distinct 
only

There is no
.*0 .So to *0 58 
. 051 56rty who Is 

I his hold- 
»t SHARE, 
nt a large 
n building 
f Gold per

Uggs, new-laid, doz 
Cheese, new, lb....
Cheese, old, lb............
Pure Lard—

Tiarces. lb.................
80-lb. tube, lb....
Pound print* ....

Shortening—
Tierce», lb. ..
60-lb. tubs, lb.........
Pound prints, lb............ o 80

M,a$*« Wholsssi».
b'ndduarters, cwt.*28 00 to

Beef, choice sides, cwt. 24 00
«eer, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00
Beef, medium, cwt........... 21 00
Beef, cqmmon, cwt.
Lamh, spring, lb
Lamb, per lb...............
Mutton, per cwt..,.
Veal. No. 1, cwt................... 22 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 26 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt...  19 00

uvuj:r^erflrh^rKpa,d t# produ®8®8'
gucSs.Tlng’..!b: -?0

Ducks, Old, lb....................... .....
Hens, under 4 lbs. lb... 0 
Hens, 4 to 6 lbe.
Roosters, lb. ,.
Turkeys, lb. .. .
Guinea hens, pair.

Dressed—

SutafMtVu-»nd-ru® Itotato market is wltS- 
out feature. The undertone to the but-
& ,rqrukieeVa 6e8y &rid 076 che®®«
ei<^t8l5?anadlan western, No 2, *1.4* to 
to'*U8Canadan weetern- No- 8, *1.47

♦16?«Ur~NeW eUndard fad®. *14.86 to
&-«T4trBag 90 ,be" 8B,$» ‘b »8-««.

«torts—*61.25.
Hay_No. 2, per ton, car lot», *28 
Butt?r~nknfet east®i-ns. 28c. |m-irCeRh.C54c Creamery’ 63c to 84®- 

Potatoes—Per bag,

n7
360

. 0 87 5.3mar- 0 62
-2O’ 32

0 35a reflex of corn „ ,,
«carolty of available supply, not 
here, but at eastern consuming centres. 
Some grades sold as high as *1.20, and 
as In the corn, the car situation pre
vents any free movement from the 
country even If the offerings were lib
eral, which they are not. In some juai-t- 
ene sentiment Is bearish. This rentl- 
ment is born of the fact that no ;«u:h 
prices at the Inception of the new crop 

, Avar known before. We believe 
this to* bo an Incorrect view, for the 
reason that facilities for transportation 
will be no better during the summer than 
at present and because the producer will 
be distinctly reluctant .In parting with 
the new crop at some 35 cents under the 
price which he has been securing for 'he 
remnants of the old crop. We suggest 
that Investment side of the now crop 
offer favorable opportunities even If the 
Indicated crop June 1, be actually 
harvested.

Floor.
lUted. $«284 »....

0 29Cow
0 31

No. 1, per ton, $» 274 $....*as. 0 28Straw (Track Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. *16 to *17.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Oooie wheat—No. 8. nominal.
Barley—Melting and feed, nominal. 
Oat*—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Hey — Timothy, mixed and clover, 

nominal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

32.10 32.00 
11.80 .11.85 
37.60 37.95 
34.60, 34.01 
13.25 33.70

opt-
1
-

oar lota, *6 to *6.25. 

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET,
were. *

:
.18 00Jun® 16.—Cattle receipt* 

«rades will be between *7 and em in
^Vh" bu"®7,r«^

»
2

. 14 09

:_ , . Per doz. bunches.
•Spinach—60c to 76c per bushel 
Watercress—90c to *1 per doz.'bunches.WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET,

<1
Winnipeg, .Tune 16.—July oats closed 

unchanged; October 4c higher, land De
cember 4c lower. Barley, 4c lower for 
July and 2c lower for October, 
lower for July and 4c down for October. 
Quotations:

Oats—July, open *1.32, close $1.32 bid; 
October, open «1.004 to «1.004, close 
*1.004 asked; December, open 934c, 
close 924c.

Barley—July, open *1.75, close *1,74 
hid; October, close *1.524 asked.

Flax—July, open *4.30. close «4,31 bid; 
October, open *4.2», close *4.284 asked.

Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W.,
*1.384; No. 3 C.W., *1,38 4; extra No.
1 feed, *1.884; No. 1 feed, *1.874; No.
2 feed. *1.364; track, *1.32.

case; apples at *5.50 per box.
Wholesale Frulti.

Apples—Western Wlncsaps, *4.60 to 
*5.50 per box. 1

Apricots—Cal., *6 per 4-basket crate. 
Bananas—10c per lb 
Cantaloupes—Cal., standards.

*9 per case; ponies, «8 per 
Cherries—California, *4.60 to $6 per 

case. /
Grapefruit—Florida. $6 to *9 per case; 

California, *4.50 to *5.50 per case; (2.75 
per half case.

Lemons — Messina

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
.. 0

Butter showed a slightly 'firmer ten
dency on the wholesales.

Eggs advanced two cents per dozen, 
wholesale, selling as quoted below.
H»y and Straw—

^'Hay, No. 1, per ton... *33 00 to *»4 00 
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 30 00 
Straw, rye, per ton..... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat bundled, per

Flax. 2c

Glidden-Jackson Oil 
Syndicate “A

P •• • • y» 0

I (8.60 to 0
SSt case. T

32 00 
28 00 
14 00

thickens, spring, lb. ..*0
Buckling*, lb......................... 0
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 
Hens, over 6 lbs. 
Turkeys, lb.
Roosters, lb. ,.iC,
Guinea -hens, pair.

9f. I*M /
•at *11.60. 

Lamb Choice springers at *18 to 
*18.60; good at *17 to *17.60.

Sheep—Choice at *9.60, to *10; heavy 
and bucks. *7.50 to *8.50.

Calves—Choice at *18 to *18.50; good 
at «4(6.50 to *17.50; medium at *14 to *16.

J. B. Shields A Son sold:
Butchers—1, 900 lbs., at *14; 4, 1060 

lbs., at *12.50; 1. 690 lbs,, at $9.60; 7, 
800 lbs., at *13.15: 3. 900 lbe., at *13.60; 
2, 800 lbs., at *12; 3. 940 lbs., at *9.60; 
18, 700 lbs., at *950; 2. 1100 lbs., at *8.60; 
6, 690 lbs., at *9.60; 2, 860 lbs., at *8.

Cows—11, 1080 lbs., at *11.60; 1. 1160 
lbs,, at *12: 2. 790 lbs., at $7; 1. 910 lbe., 
at *11,75; 1. 970 lbs., at *10.50; 1, 1110 
lbs., at *10.60; 1, 970 lbs., at *12; 1, 890
lbs., at *11.50; 1, 1040 lb#., at «6; 1, 960
lbs., at *10; 1, 990 lbs., at *10; 1 at *140; 
1 at *115.

Bulls—1, 790 lbs., at *9; 1, 710 lbs,, at 
*7.50.

Small stuff—1 calf, 125 lbs., at 17c; 3, 
690 lbs., at 184c; 1, 156 lbs., at 184c; 2, 
226 lbs., at 15c; 1, 345 lbs., at 154=; 1. 
170 lbs., at 12c; 1 calf, 55 lbs., at 15c; 17, 
1185 lbe, at 174c; 2, 180 lbs., at 16c; 1, 
55 lbs., at 15c; 1 sheep, 440 lbs., at 8c;
65 lbs., at 15c; 1 sheep, 140 lbe.. at 8c;
1, 140 lbe.. at 8c; 1, 165 lbs., at 8c: 1. 130 
lbs., at 8c; 2. 335 lbs., at 8c; 1, 90 lbs., 
at 44c; 1, 90 lbs., at 34®.

0ton*4.60
Verdlll, *5.50 to *6 per case; 
*6 per case.

18 00 20 00per case; 
California, 0> Farm Produce, Retail—

Egg* new, per doz....*0 65 to *0 66 0

Controlling 1,000 acres of leases in the , 
Abilene Oil Field, in Kansas—-all on struc- 

r *ure and all offsetting acreage owned by 
large operating companies.

IWT ILLIONS being spent to locate Oil Pools. 
1VA Success means fabulous increase in 
value of Oil Leases.
Thç Sinclair Company is drilling six wells, on two 
nf which they have already encountered strata of 
oil-bearing sands. This makes the finding of oil an 
almost assured fact. Practically all the big producers 
have purchased leases in this territory, including— 
(exas, Emerald, White Eagle, Carter, Barnsdall, 
Empire, Phillips, Manhattan, Producers and Refiners 
and many other Companies and individual 
ducers.

mEGO MARKET REPORTS,

IOttawa, June 16.—The egg situation 
In Ontario and Quebec continues slight
ly easier, /With prices practically un
changed. /Receipts and quality continue 
to decline somewhat, 
shipments are reported, 
lower trades.

Toronto Jobbing quotations are: Spe
cials, 07c; extras, 64c to 66c; firsts. 62c 
to 63c; seconds, 44c to 46c.

Montreal steady; specials, 67c; extras, 
60c; lower grades weaker; firsts, 62c to 
63c; seconds, 47c to 48c.

New York: Storage extra firsts. 48c; 
current extra-firsts, 45c to 474c; firsts, 
42c to 44c, Storage stocks of eggs 
ported, 6,106,747 cases; 991,701 cases less 
than last year. Storage stocks of frozen 
poultry, 30,640.230 pounds; 25,076,759 
pound# less than 1919.

Some very poor 
Trade dull In

Hamilton B Wills
Stocks &Bon3s

1temb~ ****** Btock Hsefcmge of Toronto 

Staaeck in Fineness
1 h,VaeeB f:itk,uUy *errin‘ the Pbbllc In , general brokerage and 

treatment bu*lne«. These sixteen years of experiente the seas of-finance have
h»7e1ve7,ffinlth??tabl!ity o/Vy .nation’ emer**nci«- N® Oncial ,terms
no .ccount rr ,taÆ «sa1*eiven *■

Do You Know
■—when to buy or sell?
—bow and where to trade?

here to place stop orders?
—how to buy on margin?

Send for my booklet #»- 
"General Rule* for Trading"

FREE on request

i;

V I

4/re-

DependabU in Executions Personal Attention to Service
/ pro-

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.k f» I
o ^btoago, June 1-6.—Cattle receipts, 
8,000: bebf steers, slow and unevenly 
lower; bulk, fully 25c down; top, *17: 
bulk, «13,75 to «16.25; cows and heifers, 
extremely dull and Irregularly lower; 
bulk,- below choice. *1 to *1.50, under 
late test week, medium grassy kind off 
most; canner» almost unsalable; bulls 
steady. Calves and stocker cattle, steady 
to 25 cents lower.

Hogs, receipts, 21.000; opened 15c to 
26c higher; closed, 10c to 16c lower than 
early; top, *15.60; late top, *15.40; bulk, 
U«ht anl light butchers, *15.10 to *15.45; 
-bulk. 260 pounds and over. (14.35 to 
*15.20; pigs, steady to 35c -higher with _ 
bulk at *11.75 to *13. ^

Shpep receipts, 11,000; mostly direct to 
packers: lambs, unevenly, 60c to *1 lower- 
sheep, 25c to 60c lower; best native 
lambs, *17,25: bulk. *16-to *17; California 
Jambs, *16.36; best -yearlings. *15.25
ÎÏ3lce..w.^t!}erL 2? 6°* good and choice 
6Wfts, $7.50 to #8.28.

This Js your great opportunity. You can 
invest any amount from $100 up in this 
Syndicate. For each $100 invested, you 
become owner of one one-thousandth un
divided interest in the 1,000 acres of 
leases owned by the Glidden-Jackson Oil 
Syndicate “A”.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
a

Winnipeg. June 16.—Receipts, 400 cat
tle, 800 hogs and 220 sheep. Market 
opened with firmer toae. Good quality 
butcher cattle showed advance of from 
25c to 50c over yesterday’s close. Choice 
butcher steers, *16.60: bVlk, *14 to *16; 
heifers, *14.50 to $16; top cows. *14.50.

Veal calves, *14; good quality lambs, 
*16 to *16; good light sheep, *12 to *13. 

Hog market steady; prices unchanged 
*18.50 for selects.

J ! 
1 Do You Know indly

—the high and low of stocks In the 
past markets?

—the technical position of stocks? 
—how to Judge your present trailing? 
—dividends, capital and earnings?

A»k for our
"tmestor»' Pocket Manual”

Sent FREE on request

me
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J. T. EASTWOOD,
Mam 3445-6. 24 King Street West.

#0 BAT STREET. Phone Adelaide 3680.
__________ Prlvste Wires te New York and all -Branch Office,

NBW TORE COBALT KIRKLAND LAKE PORCtT IM* BTBAOCSK BUFFALO DETROIT ROCHESTER
TORONTO

Toronto.
4./-I1 - i ■ i
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ORANGES, LEMONS, NEW POTATOES 
H0T-H0USE TOMATOES 

THE LONGO FRUIT CO. 3fM“"fe!£St-

STRAWBERRIES
CANADIAN STRAWBERRIES Arriving More Freely Every Dny. 

AMO NEW BEETS. LETTUCE, HOT-HOUSE TOMATOES, 
HOT-HOUSE CUCUMBERS, CAULIFLOWER, CABBAGE, ETC.

4 hen you have any of the above to ship, for GOOD PRICES «.d 
PKOaMPT RETURNS* consign to

WHITE & CO., Limited ci"mS«s«s'‘-

U OT-HOUSE Tomatoes and Cucumbers and Canadian 
A Z Strawberries, arriving freely, daily.
Consignments of all kinds of Fruits and Vegetables solicited.

MANSER-WEBB, 83 Colborne St.—Main 5229

HOGG L LYTLE, LTD.
1809 Royal Rank Bulldlas. 

Telephone»: Adelaide 4687. 4088. 
Buyer, ef PEAS, GRAIN snd 8F.EOS. 

Send Sample*.

Merger Shares in Trouble
One of the results of th* break 

In the big merger negotiations 
was a dip yesterday In 
■hares of Canada Steamships, 
common and preferred. Strong 
objection Is being taken to In
cluding this company in the 
organisation at the transfer 
price suggested. The fear that 
the deal might have struck a 
■nag scared some holders of the 
steamships shares and the pre
ferred was offered down to 80 at 
one time without bids, 
common stock realized only 
70 7-8 against a price of 70 be
fore any trouble was In eight.
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Boys’ White Duck Shorts 75c.
White duck (shorts) knickers, for the boys’ vaca

tion. Cool and comfortable for hot days. Made with two 
pockets and belt loops. Sizes 4-to 10 years, at

Boy/ Palm Beech Slits.
, Beautifully tailored and finished in single-breasted, 
full belted and half-belted styles that are brimful of life.

Patterns are greens, browns and natural shade in 
xtra fine quality. Sizes 9 to 15 years, at.................
................................................... 13.50,

Simpson'^—Second Floor.

. .75

14.50 and 15.00

t>

W[
v-

r*.

«
J
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~95 Boys’ Suits to Be 
Sold Today at

*6.85
Sizes 25 to 30.

Boys will appreciate these sturdy gray cotton tweed 
suits that are specially constructed to withstand strenu
ous wear.

They are 
tical pockets.

ver-
, . have belt loops and governor
fasteners. Sizes 7 to 12 years. Today, special . 6.85

/
> ;
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Robert Simpson Company,
!

, 4 Sw* BomThe Limited
r«f«p*<m« —lm Store Hours During June, July and August, 8:30 to 5:30. Close Saturday at I o’Clock. No Noon Delivery Saturday »«*«« Adeijm

l
PROBSi

'

- sI
i ;
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Men-—About 700 Pairs of Hartt, Brandon, 
McPherson, Slater, Hyde, Ames-Holden-

6

■

>'I :9. if h LABOi.

I »

Gits

McCready Oxfords, $10 to $15 Values, $8.75!
! #

• ' Vote int fi \ ..; j -
f<} OveiEvery name above mentioned stands for dependable quality and correct style in footwear. In other 

words, every pair of shoes in this offering represents the best value obtainable at the regular prices.

as a consequence the Simpson Store is pre-

Here you will find brogue and straight lasts with round or recede toe shapes. The leathers are brown calfskin, brown kangaroo, black 
calfskin and patent leathers.

Every pair is fitted with the celebrated Goodyear welted leather soles, which mean so much in comfort and wear. The assortment in- S 
eludes a complete range of sizes, 5 to 10, in practically every wanted style. Considering that the regular 
$15.00 a pair, won’t it be good business to get after yours when the sale starts at 8.30 a.m. All one price

•/! I-A ation of 
istration 
Defeat

9 /
1 ® Z

: /
/1 .

/.

tl You Toronto men cannot but be impressed with such value-giving at a time like this, and 
pared for quick selling. and

V Form

'5 Montreal. Ju 
tnent oif go ver 
railroads toy til 
of Labor, latoo 
tonight, was t 
Samuel Gompe 
the federation, 

This répudia 
tlon, It le « 
labor chief to i 
tlon late today 
sure” he wouli 
etoetiohr 

Mr. Oompera 
the convention 
lug that It wa 
enslavement ol 
eminent emplo 
been dented m 
no role rights ii 
tione. He reel 
tlon.

h
„

values are $10.00, $12.00 to
- —Simpoon’o—Second Floor.8.75 zn

1 4
’4«w

Men ! A Clearance of 
Straw Hats at

In the China DepartmentU

Cut-Glass Marmalade Pots 49c.
Daintily cut floral design, nickel-plated cover. Specially

* * * * £......................................................* 4

$8.50 Vases for $4.95.
10-inch size, floral cut

ting, clear heavy blanks. To 
clear, today ...

Cut-Glass Fruit Bowls $4.95. *
50 only, clear white Wanks, richly cut in buzz, floral or 
designs. 8-mch size. Regular $8.50 value. Your choice

:

priced.............................  .
Cut-Glass Water Seti $6.95.

Fine quality, floral cut- 
and six tum- 

y priced 6.95

49

4.45i The United 1 
powerful rallro 

• tiens combined 
dent Gompers' 

.the support of 
and the metal I 
powerful votlni 

The carpentei 
r ing trades orge 

by the veteran1 
overwhelmed, 
29.059 for govei 
8*49 against.

As a result o 
tlon, the exec 
members eruppo 
pi «toed in an 
They must not 
about governmi 
they have oprpoi 

Supporters of 
tonight that thi 
retain leadershh 
Stand up for ti 
time.

ting. Large jug 
biers. Special! '

4.95I1 i :■
A clearance from our regu- \ 

lar stock of 86.00 grades, com
prised of English sennet, hard 
straws with plain or notched 
brims. No Phone or Ç.O.D.. 
Orders, please. Today, all one 
price

i%
S

starff
today:} 4.95

Simpson’s—Basement

A Dispersal of Wash Fabrics Today 1:
;,i ; 4.45 «

Simpson’s—Main Floor.
: : Iff

n* -HI
. , '

■
•Ve HI ' v ii

Where Delegates Will DinePrinted Organdies 59c Yard. Grafton Voiles $1.25 Yard
In black grounds with floral de

signs In pink, mauve and gray. 40 
inches wide. Regularly $1.76. To
day, yard ..

Dimity Voile 49c Yard
In dainty pink checked effects, 

for lingerie and children’s wear. 86 
inches wide. Today, yard ..... .49

White Voile 49c YardIn white grounds with dainty 
floral designs in pink, mauve and 
sky; for bummer frocks, blouses, 
dressing sacques, etc. 40 inches 
wide. Today, yard ...

V Of a nice sheer quality, for sum
mer frocks and lingerie blouses. 40 
inches wide. Today, yard...............49

Snowy linen, shining silver, savory food, courteous 
attendance moderate charges—that is the dining service 
wnich the Simpson Palm Room extends to t!hc visiting 

- delegates of the B.Y.P.U.
High above the rush and clatter of the streets, 

fragrant with greenery and tastefully decorated, the * 
Palm Room oners a cool, delightful environment for 
breakfast, luncheon and tea. You will find it a conven
tion rendezvous.

Light-Weight Summer 
Suits for ‘Regular’, Stout 
and Young Fellows

• !
.59 1.26

Tropical Suiting 76c Yard.
tiiade with white 

•tripes, for suite,' skirts, boys’ suits, 
etc. 36 inches wide. Regupu-ly 
81.26. Today, yard .................. .^76

i Plain Voiles 69c Yard.
In sky, gray, maize, orange, pink^ 

natural <vnd green. A fine quality 
for summer frocks. 40 inches wide. 
Today, yard

In naturalIf
S.69

Matthew Wol 
federation, dec* 
emmeet control’ 

, erachlp” had t 
i (Continued 01

<f§” Plain Ratines $1.96 Yard.
.. -3* Wu* wi,“ —• Very smart for suits, skirts, etc.

Simpson'»—sixth Floor.FOR YOUNG MEN—A rich brown beach cloth 
with narrow stripe pattern effect. Single-breasted, two- 
button, form-fitting sacque with three patch pockets.

24.00

1.96
SImpeon's—Second Floor.

■

BOGUS: ,4 Sizes 34 to 4Ch Price Special Selling of White Cotton 25c Yard F00!FOR REGULARS AND STOUT MEN—Attractive 
medium gray beach cloth in single-breasted, three-but
ton, semirfitted sacque model with three patch pockets.

26.00 
28.50

II11
(No Phone or Mail Orders.)

2,000 yards extra heavy weight white cotton, 34 inches wide. June White Saler today, yard, .25
60c Roller Toweling 48c Yard.

Heavy, all pure linen Scotch 
Crash Bordered Toweling, a splen
did quality for kitchen towels, hand 
towels or roller towels, 46 Inches 
wide. Regularly 60c. June White 
Sale, today, yard

;!i
Thief Reli 

MoneyRegular sues, 36 to 44, at <- 
Stout sizes, 3 7 to 5o, at . .,

Irish Embroidered Bedapreadli 
$8.95 Each.

Just 70 In this lot. Beautiful 
heavy embroidery. Five special 
patterns. Size 90 x 100 inches., with 
a 8H-inch hemstitched edge. $10.60 
value. June White Sale, today, 
each ...................................................  8.96

White Crochet Bedspreade • 
$4.45 Each.

» Size 64 x 88 inches. Made from 
two-ply, long drawn Sea Island 
cotton yarns. Beautiful floral and 
conventional designs. June White
Sale, today, each .................... ......

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.I One of the y 
I volunteered her
f Mary Tag Day

to « sneak thief i 
the corner of 

i streets and had 
tednlng a large 
The money box 
and bills and re 
lections.

The young giri 
i was that she w

corner, when a 
years of age, w< 
uniform, rodo u 

!. and -said he wu
quarters to brlrj 

I thief maintained
I t the tag day oJ
; instructions to a

uew money box ] 
I • ans containing tl

The young iad( 
i ed by the uni fori
] the story of the!
I over the cash bd
| the selling of taJ

oflfeers of the 4 
I th* young lady

formed man con 
-At headquarters 
■ush person had 
loot boxes and d 
notified. The dl 
« arlven to detd 
"*an of fair col 
feet four in helgl

•V
4.45.48if.

/11 3’ÆMfli . The Simpson Telephone Numbers Are—Main 7841 for 
All Departments, and Adel. 6100 for Markets

f
s I

i iff m
IL

New Perfection Oil Cook Stovesif Hot Blast Oil Stovesin
■ iii

2-burner size.........
8-burner size.........
4-burner size.........
PERFECTION OVENS with glass in door.

... 21.96

||

•:ti
a. tii %

E|!

For summer cottage or camp use—two wicks. A 
great convenience. Today26.96 1.69

......... 34.96
To- Gardon Trowels 19c Each.

A good steel trowel, shaped Wood handle. Today .19

CORN BROOMS four string, well made, medium 
weight, exceptional value. Today

ROYAL FLOOR WAX a good reliable, Canadian 
made wax at about half the price of the American 
makes. 1-lb, tin, today

r
day 6.46

Deluge Sprayers.
For spraying plants, tree#, bushes, etc. Green Jap

anned finish. .67
Small size. Today 
Large size. Today
GRASS SHEARS for clipping round the edge of 

flower beds, fence, etc. Today

.49
-69

! .49
49 Simpson’s—Basement.

«

1

$87.00 Living-Room Suite Today $69.75 GERMANY’S& vl TRi
Mahogany and walnut frames in dull rubbed finish. Full spring seats, upholstered in taoestrv Sat 

settee, arm chair and arm rocker. Regularly $87.00. Today ........... ......................................................... .... 6976
ZKJ

Berlin, June 17. 
oablnst question 
••try with Dr. M 
**»• charge at P 
chancellor, had tl 
^rhon word was] 
th* charge deoil 
ship, on the groi 
waa more urgent!

It was stated 
‘ Trimbom, the cel 
attempting a sol] 
Problem, would J 
•oms other 
purpose.

Parlor Suites $68.25. Dresner in Mahogany Finish $64.00.Su
ReflulaHy $85.00.

Mahogany finished frames, consisting of settee, arm 
chair and arm rocker. Deep seats, slat backs, uphol
stered in mixed tapestries. Regularly $86.00. To
day

Has large case with heavy top, shaped drawer fronts 
—two large and 2 email drawers.
day ............................................... * ■

A ' ,1

' y. ifjl;

mWm.SC-’I : 'll

Plate mirror. To-
64.00

68.25
Chiffonier $51.25.

Parlor Suites $65.25.
Regularly $774)0.

Consisting of eettee, arm chair and arm rocker— 
upholstered scat and back. Shaped arms, highly pol
ished mahogany finished frames. Regularly $77.00. To
day ........... rT....................................................................... 66.26

The Putter Ideal Golf Suit for 
Hot Weather

Colonial design to match above dresser. Hae 5 lares
drawers and large plate mirror ........................ rf*4

DRESSERS, golden surface oak, three large draw
ers, shaped standards, fitted with bevel

JM...

8#
v.y’ J). . -?L.

I ill
plate mirror
........... 26.00 * i. mea

Made, up from a rich dark heather green beach 
cloth in single-breasted, two-button, two side pockets 
with flaps and button hole, and the new belted and 
expansion back to give perfect freedom of 
Sizes 36 to 42 ...........................

Simpson’s—Fifth Floor.
LLOYD GI

‘‘‘■m ■ «* ^1
!;k

II
4

ONTTh®,

M®Ds®irll SEMFSOH taamovement.
,.. . 34.00

=onf

i
Simpson's—Main Floor.
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\
Boys’ Khaki Bloomers $1.25.

Made with belt loops, three pockets, strap 
with button fastener at knee. Sizes 6 to 14 years,

1.26at

Men’s Wool Sweater Coats Reduced to $8.95
Regularly $13.50 and $15.00.

Sweaters for camping and holiday wear. All-wool English yarn in fancy knit stitch, with two 
pockets. Best workmanship and fit and finish. Colors, maroon, cardinal. Sizes 
larly $13.50 and $15.00. Today......................................................

... . _ $1.50 Silk Neckties, Today 69c.
four-in-hand neckties

to 44. Regu-
8.95

o English, Swiss, 
. o. Today ......

wovensilks in a .69
Slmpson’o—Main Floor.

An excellent 
variety of styles 
for men and 
young men.

No phone, mail 
or C.O.D. orders 
on sale footwear
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